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BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

The tragedy of Hurricane Katrina hit a
bit closer to home when Plymouth-
Canton Schools officials agreed to enroll
14 students from the Gulf Coast region "
whose families have been left homeless' .
from the devastation.

"They come from different parts of the
hurricane area," said Frank Ruggirello, '
director of community relations for
Plymouth-Canton Schools. "Most are
coming up here because they have family
living in the area, and are staying with
family or in hotels. We've enrolled stu-
dents from the region in every grade level
in the district."

Ruggirello said the district isn't reveal-
ing the names of the families or which
schools they're attending in an effort to
help make their transition a smooth one.
However, at least one has enrolled at
Plymouth High School.

'\Ve'ie making them feel welcome and
hooking them up with kids to help make
their transition an easy one," said
Plymouth High School Principal Michael
Bee. "We're basically waiving all book fees
and other fees throughout the year, and
automatically enrolling them in the free
lunch program.

"We want to give them every opportu-
nity to take advantage of everything we'ye
got," he said. "They've been through
enough trauma."
. Bob Hayes, director of stndent services,
said enrolling students from hurricane-
ravaged areas is streamlined to make it
easy for them to enroll in classes.

"Even if someone doesn't have birth or
health records we enroll them," said
Hayes. "Everybody is doing everything
they can to support these evacuees
because they are homeless."

Hayes said the state has guaranteed the
district the $7,025 foundation grant
allowance for each student enrolled.

Joyce Johnson, principal at Central

PLEASE SEE KATRINA STUDENTS, All

Schools
book space
for Katrina
students

Canton Cultural Commission
member ReGina Coles'
Shamberger and husband.
Jeffery Shamberger,
enjoyed the gala.

Dann Smallwood performs a song in the theater's vestibule during intermission of the
season preview gala at the Village Theater.

WINNERS OF OVER 100 STATE AND NATI9NAL AWARDS SINCE 2001

showcase of this year's performances:
Members of the Spotlight Players,

a local acting troupe, performed
songs from the musical The Sound
o/Muszc, WhIChopens at the theater
this weekend. Other performers
included the Canton Concert Band,
Ever After Productions, Destination
Theater, Canton Community
Chorus, Central City Dance,
Celebration Youth Orchestra, John
Brown's Body, Summit Players, and
Sounds of Canton.

The $100 tickets for the event will
benefit arts programming in the
greater Canton community.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

'They showed a good gamut of what they've done in
the past, and what they will be doing this year. Itwas a

nice showcase of this year's performances.'
-Linda Pohl

Raising the curtain
Patrons get a preview of thr;ater':,

new season

Members of Central City Dance performed 'Big Noise: a Belle Midler song, during the Village Theater's season preview gala on Saturday.

Theater lovers got ~ sneak peek atI~hat's in store for the Village
Theater at Cherry Hillduring its

upcoming second season on Saturday,
during the Season PrevIew Gala.

The elegant evening included a
strolling supper, champagne and a
number of penormances by some of
the actors and musicians who will be
featured during the upcoming season.

''It was a very enjoyable evening;'
said Linda Pohl, a member of the
Spotlight Players board of governors.
"They showed a good gamut of what
they've done in the past, and what they
will be doing this year. It was a nice

75 cents
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PLEASE SEE IKEA, A7

Canton braces for,

tchanges with IKEA
t

IKEA is coming, and with it will come big changes
for the Canton community, especially for businesses
and motorists along Ford Road,

Canton officials are making a concerted effort to
help people brace for the changes, which will result
from an additional 2 million people visiting the com-
munity each year. That's the number of customers
IKEA officials believe will shop at the new store once
it opens on Ford and Haggerty next summer.

: The Canton Chamber of Commerce sponsored a
, luncheon Wednesday at the Summit to address some
of these expected changes. The theme of the lunch-
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year-old daughter had been sexp-
ally abused.

Podorsek 1"as originally
charged.with a 15-year felony,
second-degree sexual conduct, , '
but pleaded to child abuse. The '
plea was accepted on Aug. 3 by
the Wayne County prosecutor's "
office. Immediately after she was
charged, Podorsek voluntarily
closed the day care.'

"I just don't understand how
this can happen," LaMontagne "
said. "I can't understand how the
system protected my child. First'
she was abused by the abuser
and now by the system."

According to LaMontagne,

PLEASE SEE DAY CARE, A6

blown so far out of proportion,
and it's been really very hard on
us, and on our two children:' .

LaMontague agrees that the
selitence - one year of probation
and court-ordered anger man-
agement classes - is not fair, but
said it's because it's too lenient
and'is an insult to her daughter.

For eight of the years Podorsek
had been providing in-home day
care to children, she had watched
LaMontagne's children - two
sons and a daughter.
LaMontagne's daughter, in fact,
had been in Podorsek's care since
she was six months old.

But on May 16, 2005,
LaMontagne contacted police
when she suspected her then 2-,

Dearborn
Heights, discov-
ered bruising on
the girl's genitals
and took her to
see a doctor, who
confirmed the
bruising.

Podorsek
admitted she
may have

scrubbed too hard with a towel
during her bath, and has been
"remorseful" about the incident,
according to police officials.

"There had never been a com-
plaint of any kind," said
Podorsek's husband, William,
about Monday's sentence. "This
is absolutely not fair. It was

Podorsek

Day care owner sentenc.ed, closes ,business
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER

ACantondsycareprovid~
was sentenced to probation
Monday after pleading down
from a felony charge of sexual
abuse td third-degree child
abuse. And people on both sides
of the case say the sentence is
unfair, but for different reasons.

Nancy Podorsek, 43, had been
. caring for children in her Canton

home for nine years. She was
arrested in June, after police offi-
cials said she had become angry
with a 2-yea'r-old girl in her care,
when the toddler soiled herself
and needed a bath. The girl's
mother, Elaine LaMontagn~ of

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER
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The Canton Young Marines
wiR be accepting new registra-
tions during September. The
group meets every Monday
from 5-7:30 p.m. at Summit .
on the Park, 46000 Summit
Pkwy, in Canton. The Young
Marines is a national not-for-
profit 501(c)(3) youth educa-
tion program sponsored by the
Marine Corps League in
Washington, DC.

Open to children ages 8
through completion ofhigh
school, the program focuses on
character building through a
combination of self-discipline,
teamwork, and leadership and
promotes a healthy, drug-free
lifestyle.

The group is holding an
open house on Sept. 19, from
5-7:30 p.m. at the Summit. For
advance registration or more
information, call the Unit
Commander Charles VQlker at
(734) 981-505g., Visit
www.youngmannes.com for
more informatiolj on this pro:
gram. '

efforts to increase educational
opportunities fur many
Plymouth-Canton Community
School students by raising money
to help fund scholarships. These
scholarships are available to
Canton. Plymouth. orS.lem
graduates who are pursuing
degrees in education. Students
receive yearly awards as long as
they maintain the specified grade
point average and aXe still pursu-
ing an education degree.
Presently 12 Canton and Salem
graduates are being given $1000
a year fur up to five years from
the profits from this sh0W.

Young Marines
registration
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Located in Canton, south of
Cherry Hill Road and just west
of Ridge Road, Phase I of
Rivers Edge offers a variety of
ranch,one-and-a-half-story
and colonial-style, single-fami-
ly rhm~,l'::mginr; from 1,ARR to
more than 3,000 square feet.
With three- or four-bedrooms,
including first level master
suites, up to three-and-a-half
baths, wraparound front
porches, two~ Or three~car,
attached garages, Kenmore
appliance packages, and com-
plete landscaping with sod and
sprinkiers, the homes begin
are priced from the $300,000
range.

'!\va-level condominiums of
2,351 square feet, meanwhile,
offer Georgetown styling with
three bedrooms, including first
level master suites, large lofts,
two-and-a-halfbaths, full
basements and attached two-
car garages. The carefree con-
dominiums are available from '
$240,000.

Craft fair
Members of Delta Kappa

Gamma are planning to con-
tinue scholarship funding with
the proceeds from their 19th-
annual Craft and Home Fair
Saturday, Oct. 15.

The fair offers more than
100 juried crafters, hOIJ;leven-
dors, Amish qujlt rafRe,
refreshments and lunch. The
fair runs 9 a.m.-4 p.m. at West
Middle School, 44401 W. Ann .
Arbor Trail at Sheldon in
Plymouth. Admission is $2.00.

The international society;
Delta Kappa Ganuna, has over
60 members in its local
Plymouth-Canton chapter. Since
the chapter began in 1982, these
women educators have made

sells five tickets, we'll raise
$500," station manager Bill
Keith said. "We're using our
proceeds to upgrade or pur-
chase a new computer for our
production studio:'

For mOfP informMinn, p-

mail Keith at
keithb@pccs.kI2.mi.us or call
(734) 416-7732. Tickets can be
purchased through the mail by
sending $5 per ticket to
WSDP, 46181 Joy Road,
Canton, Ml 48187.

Fall festival
Waltonwood Cherry Hill's

4th annual Fall Festival is
scheduled for Saturday, Sept.
24 from noon-4 p.m. The pub-
lic is invited to assisted living
facility for the craft fair, live
entertainment and food.
Waltonwood Cherry Hill is
located at 42600 Cherry Hill
Road in Canton. Crafters are
still welcome to participate,
please call (734) 981-7100 for
more information.

Open house
Moceri Companies of Auburn

Hills and the Sterling Heights-
based Palazzolo Brothers will be
holding a grand opening Sept. 17-
18 of the first phase of their
Rivers Edge at Cherry Hill
Village community, which fea-
tures a collection ofbrick -clad,
single-family homes and duet-
style condominiums.

Makea difference
The Plymouth Community

United Way is looking for vol-
unteers to help with "Make A
Difference Day" from 8 a.tn.-
noon Saturday, Oct. 22.

VolllntePfO;: ~rp nppnpo to
help rake leaves, clean yards
and provide light labor
(replace light bulbs and smoke
alarm batteries) for senior citi-
zens in the Plymouth/Canton
community. Morning refresh~
ments, lawn bags and other
supplies will be provided; vol-
unteers are being asked to
bring their own rakes, garden
tools and gloves.

Volunteers will meet at the
Plymouth Salvation Army,
9451 S. Main, just south of
Ann Arbor Road. To volunteer,
call the Plymouth United Way,
(734) 453-6879.

Radio fund-raiser
WSDP teams up with

Parisian for the station's
Celebrate Education fund-rais-
edrom 7 a.m.-9 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 24.

Station members are selling
$5 tickets that provide the
buyer with 20-percent dis-
counts off almost any item in
the store, including rarely dis-
counted merchandise, during
the event. The station gets to .
keep the $5 for each ticket
sold.

"If each of our staff members

Behavioral researchers were e<jf,away froni the somatosensory
baffled by their observations of system that connects skin and
Chinese people over age 60 muscles.
exercIsing and walking back and Our team of phYSicaltherapists
forth over traditional stone paths In are used to addressmg a Wide
China They found people walkmg. vanety of complaints. The auditory
danCing, and perlormmg weight- and vestibular systems are
shifting exercises on cobblestone intimately connected and have
paths. This led the researchers \0 been linked to many cases where
wonder if they could quantify any the patient has experrenced
health benefits of walkmg on difficulties with their balance For
cobblestones They reproduced the appointment, insurance and
rounded river rock cobblestone referral informatIOn, contact the
surlace in a lab and asked elderly HANDS ON CENTER FOR
volunteers to simply walk on the PHYSICAL THERAPY We are
surface for an hour, three times per eaSily reached by callmg 455-8370
week Half showed Significant and conveniently located at 650
Improvement In balance and South Main Street In downtown
measures of mobility ThiSISdue to Plymouth We have easy access
a shift In reliance for balance to and parkmg New patients are
the vestibular system of the mner gladly accepted
PS Normally people depend on the somatosensory system for about

70% of their balance control and 30% on the Inner ear

idols during the sessions. At
this event, many of these chil-
dren will perform prayers to
the individual idol that the
child sculpted.

The Temple is inviting the
nnhlk to thf' pvpnt For mOT'/'>

information, call the Temple at
(734) 981-8730, or visit the
Web site, http://www.bal-
agoku,lam.org.

Energy bills
State Sen. Bruce Patterson,

(R-Canton), introduced legis-
lation this week designed to
help constituents worried
about staggering energy cost
increases, soaring natural gas
prices, home heating oil
futures' and post- Hurricane
Katrina gasoline pump prices.

Patterson has 18 co-spon-
sors, some Democrats and
some Republicans among
them. '!Wenty votes are needed
for Senate passage.

"Average Michigan house-
holds are reeling under current
conditions, and must get all
the help we can legitimately
provide;' said Patterson, chair-
man of the Senate Technology
and Energy Committee. "This
legislation can help. Unlike
most energy commodities,
electricity is regulated. Thus,
we can act."

The Retail Jewelers Organization
is teaming up with Showroom of
Elegance and its other'
independent jewelers across the
nation'to help the Red Cross in
its Hl.-!!TIcar.eK.qtr!!'!? !elief
efforts. Ai; part of the effort,
Showroom of Elegance, located
at 6018 Canton Center Road, will
be collecting monetary donations
until Sept. 24.
For more information, call Rick
Denman at (734) 2077-1906.

Family event
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Hurricane relief

Michael's Arts & Crafts,
41904 Ford Road in Canton,
will be hosting a free family
event on Sept. l7. Drop in
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. for
crafts, games, prizes and
refreshments. All activities are
free. For more information,
call (734) 781-6578.

Children to pray
The Hindu Temple, located

at 44955 Cherry Hill in
Canton, is hosting a mass
prayer for children, 5 years old
and older, from 6:30-8 p.m. on
Sept. 16. Many children have
been congregating in the
Hindu Temple of Canton to
learn about culture and reli-
gion, and have been sculpting

At Heartland, our team has the expertise to
guide you through your personalized care
program so you can plan your recovery as part
of your pianned surgery.

For more Information or for a free brochure on
"How to Select a Rehabilitation Center," please
cali 734.394.3100.

Heartland Health Care
Center - Canton
7025 Lilley Road
Canton, MI48187

PDFOEOB:%5430

36251 Schoolcra!t Livonia MI48150
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J.l{i FALL REGISTRATION
I ACCEPTING NEW STUDENTS* THROUGH SEPTEMBER! \ .....
I .BALLET' POINTE' TAP' HIP HOP r-S--1------------\'I \
*.JAZZ' LYRICAL" HAWAIIAN' MODERN I 000 OFF' l*~
I •TUMBLING' CHEERLEADING • POM PON I I I \
~ • THEATRE' MUSICAL THEATER I' ,. . I

*.MODELING' LEAPS & TURNS First Month s TUItion *'
• STRETCH & CONDITIONING IWiththiscoupon Newstudents only One coupon perfamily I ,

I .""""}'fJ'¥SP,'J~~>ii"~iii~~~i~~~~If 9!£!L~!!2m~~.1t
~ 'DYNJ.lM]( 1)JIN(U~S,

111 $£N$J.Il1VNiIt SINGE",
I ye1U'O~ce &: IN(~t:1>rntE GYMNJ.lST$~ ¥~~.'1~1\Il In the entire Southeast, Michiganarea

pJ\C Be a part of the MostExplosiveChristmas Show Around Town

The Central City Christmas Spectacular
Canton's First Broadway Style Christmas Show

At the Luxurious Village Theater at Cherry f1i1l
Auditions held at

Central City Dance Center
Sept 17th O",,,,,hould bri"g

Auditions for Dancers.. a.ppropnatefootwear(tap,Jazzand/or ballet shoes)
Ages 6-8" •..•. " 1 :00-1 :45 pm aMbep"p,redtoJ",n

,Ages 9.12 2:00-2:45 pm adM"combmat>o".
Ages 13-up 3:00-3:45 pm Singersmust bring a

A diti f SI prepared piece of
. U ons or ngers: anyHoli~aymusic.
All Ages •••••••••••••4:00.4:45 pm in CD format.

Auditions for Cymnasts: Pieasearrive J/2 hour
IIAges 5:00 ..5:45 pm before schedpled

audition time to register
A NON-REFUNDABLE audition fee of and wa.rm-up.
$10 per student is due at registration. Performers arriv!ng late

'. cannot aud,tIOn,

'.U~~. ~~~~~~I For more lllfo check out www.centralcltydance.com or call* II ~.I.JII Z '004 Sheld~nCenter Road • Canton .' I
*-*-*-*-""'1C'-*-*-*-*-*--=* I I

I:
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that identified the driver of the van. A 25-
year-old Farmington Hills woman was ques-
tioned and released Wednesday.

Sgt. Matt Nutt said the van was impound-
ed. Findings from the police investigation are
being taken to the Wayne County prosecu-
tor's office. He said they are seeking two
criminal charges against the woman: leaving
the scene of an accident causing death and
negligent homicide.

"It appears the van bumped the victim's
vehicle and it was a hard collision; Nutt said.

The crash also caused the truck's trailer to
tip and spill 5,000 gallons boiling road tar
onto the roadway and into sOme storm sew-
ers. Hazardous materials teams worked
Thesday and Wednesday to clean up the
spilled substance that was so hot, it bubbled
on the roadway - forcing police to close sev-
erallaqes of the freeway.

As of Wednesday afternoon, the left lanes
of southbound and nortlj.bound 1-275
remained'C1osed until environmental officials
deemed the area clean and safe, Nutt said.

There was another crash involving a semi
tractor trailer Monday evening that slowed
traffic on 1-275 in Livonia, but none of the
drivers involved were seriously hurt.

,
www.disneyonice.com

CNo, I do not want to receive advance notice or
special offers for shows coming to my area.

PARENT'S NAME _

CHILD'S NAME, AGE _

ADDRESS _

CITY STATE __ ZIP _

DAYPHONE, _

E.MAIL _

9--OCT. 5

HERE'S HOW,TO WIN:
No purchase necessary to enter to
win. Twelve lucky Jamilies will each
win a Family Four-Pack of Tickets to
Disney On Ice presents Princess
Classics, Oct. 6th at 7:30 pm. Find
all the hidden skates above, then
send your completed game sheet to:

The Observer & Eccentric
Disney On Ice Contest
36251Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150

BilL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The aftermath of the fatal crash on 1"275Tuesday morning shows the wreckage of the semi tr~tor.trailer and
the Corsica (in the median), along with investigators, emergency crews and the backup of freeway traffic.

HIDDEN OBJECTS GAME

'People need to slow down'
Crash kills man, snarls traffic
on 1-275;char,ges considered

Employees of The O&E, Palace Sports & Entertainment, and Feld Entertainment, Ine.are not eligible to win.,-~

BY DAN WEST
STAff WRITER

CAN You FIND ALL 7 HIDDEN SKATES?

Police again are calling on 1-275 motorists
to slow down in the wake of a fatal crash that
killed a 23-year-old Rose City man Thesday
morning and caused a chemical spill that left
the freeway snarled in a traffic jams for two
days.

"People need to slow down," Michigan
State Police Sgt. Michael Shaw said. "Every
time we do traffic enforcement initiatives on
that section ofI-275, we catch people going
too fast. We catch some people doing 100
mph."

Daniel Jason Wilber was driving his
Chevrolet Corsica south on 1-275 near Six
Mile when he was struck by a Dodge van and
forced off the freeway at about 6:35 a.m.,
police said. The Corsica skidded through the
,grassy median and crashed into a semi trac-
tor-trailer traveling northbound.

A medica:! helicopter transported Wilber to
the University of Michigan Hospital where he
was pronounced dead hours later. The driver
of the semi suffered minor injuries and was
treated at the scene.

Broadcast media reports helped police find
two v.'itnesses who produced information

cmarshall@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 459-2700

really, really wrong," Leonard
said.

She rushed him to the hospi-
tal and was told he was in
heart failure.

He has a condition known as
atrial septal defect, or ASD,
and will have to have surgery
when he's 4 years old, but the
condition is correctable, his
mother said.

Leonard, a pediatric nurse
practitioner, understands all
the medical implications of her
children's heart disorders.
What she doesn't know is:
When is it OK to let your child
ride on a roller coaster and do
you tell your cardiologist if you
do?

In the Leonard family's case
the answer is: Yes Connor was
allowed to ride the coaster and
no, they didn't divulge that to
his cardiologist.

In order to help other par-
ents find those kinds of
answers, the helped found a
support group, Hearts of Hope
of Southeast Michigan.

Injust a couple of months,
the group has grown from four
members to the 200 people
that showed up at their sum-
mer picnic last week.

One of Connor's ''heart bud-
dies" in the support group is
not domg well, and hIS heart is
giving out, but most of the
members of the group offer
hope.

"It's just really helpful to see
other kids that are making it;
Leonard said. "Mostly, the
group helps because some-
times you need to vent and
sometimes you need to cry, but
it always helps to know that
$omeone else is out there,
going through exactly what
you're going through:'

For more information on the
Heart Walk Saturday, Sept. 17,
visit on~1ine at www.detroit-
heartwalk.kintera.org or call
(248) 827-4214.

For more information on the
Hearts of Hope support grOl,'P
for families of children with
heart defects, visit the group's
new Web site at www.heart-
sofhopemi.org

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPI1ER

she said. "Now, 90 percent
can live 5-10 years," It's the
research, including the
research'that the Heart Walk
helps to fund,' which has
helped keep children like
Connor alive, and which
offers Leonard hope for his
future, she said.

Connor's younger brother,
9-month-old Calvin, was
tested for the same defect,
and the tests were negative.
But when he was an infant, a
duct in his heart started to
close.

"He had stopped eating
and he was sleeping a lot,
and if it hadn't been for the
fact that I was already suspi-
cious, I never would have
known that something was

Trisha Leonard and"sons Connor, 4, and Calvin, 9 months, who both suffer from
heart defects.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Four"year"old Connor Leonard may have a serious heart problem, but he
doesn't let it slow him down.

Having a heart
Hopeful mom walks for research efforts

Connor Leonard is all boy,
a rough-and-tumble "snips,
snails and puppy dog tails"
boy. And while all mothers
that childhood won't last for-
ever, Connor's mom, Trisha
Leonard, wonders if his
heart will.

At just 4 years old, Connor
has had three open-heart
surgeries, which haven't cor~
rected Connor's heart defect,
but can help him live and be
a kid for a few years. Just
how many years, no one
knows.

"We hope his heart holds
out for a long time, but we
just don't know," Leonard
said. "But we hope for the
best. We have college plans
for him."

Leonard hopes research
will lead to great advances in
treating heart defects before
Connor's heart gives out, and
that's why she's putting on
comfortable shoes for this
'l'eekend's 2005 Metro
Detroit Heart Walk in
Southfield. The walk is a
fund-raiser to benefit the
American Heart Association.

Connor has hypoplastic left
heart syndrome, which in
laymen's terms means his left
ventricle doesn't fut}.ction
properly and surgeons have
had to reconfigure his heart
so that his right ventricle is
the heart's main pumper,
according to Leonard.

"Ten years ago, most kids
like Connor didn't make it,"

I
I
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Po it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Hel

"The senior council felt that
as leaders of the school, some,
thing needed to be done and -.
they would take the lead in get- ?
ting it d~ne:' said Tim Nadon,' :1
senior council advisor. "The \ B

students have a great deal of '\:
empathy for the people who , ,I
lost their homes and belong-
ings:' '\ '~r

Students are collecting goods ,-
through Oct. 14. Anyone wish-
ing to contribute can do so ar
the Plymouth High School -
main office.

Frank Ruggirello, the dis- -
trict's director of community
relations, said just about every
school is doing something to
raise money for Katrina vic-
tims. Among those: I

• Hulsing Elementary - col- ,1
lecting money for the :
American Red Cross.

~ Field Elementary -- mone-
tary collections, with the PTO
matching up to $2,500.

• Allen Elementary - col- "
lecting money for the purchase ;:
of clothing and school supplies 'I
for an elementary school in :I
Haughton, La. "

• Isbister tlementary - a .Ii
collaboration jwith the Kiwanis ; :
Kid&Against fIunger program, .1
which will pa!,kage food and ;i
send ilto Batbn Rouge, La.' ::

• Dodson Elementary - held ;i
"a ,:"alk-a-tho~ W~dnesday to :!

raIse money. , , ~!
• Eriksson Eletljentary - ',I'll,

raising money for the .1
American Red Cross. ,'I, iI

• Miller Elementary - col- , '
lecting donations to 'support 1':,
families relocltted to Michigan. !

• Discovery Middl~ School;' i
collected donations last week \ :.
for the American Red Cross. ':,

• East Middle School- col- '-!:
lected funds for a family relo- , 'i
cated to the school. . . 'I'

• Central Middle School:- , :
ongoing collections for the' :';
American Red Cross. ~,

Isbister Girl Scouts made" ',','
bracelets and sold them for $,3
each, raising $1,622. That :I
money was matched by Ford " :I
Motor Company, for a total of \ iI
$3,244. \ !j
Organizations and groups which are \' i
organizing relief efforts can contact 'II
the Plymouth Observer at (734) 459-' \~'
2700, or Editor Brad Kadrich at I I
bkadrich@oe_homecomm.nel. ',_
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48600 Nlchigan Avenue, C,lonl:on (iJ4 mile west of Beck Rd.) l,
OE08357870 ~,
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BARN Eft=RoollDg .. d SldiDg lac. =
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner

, Professional Roofer Advisory Council, '
Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave.• Cantoll' 734.397.8122

FOR EVERYONE
SATURPAY & iUNPAY1O&1i AM

BECAUSe OFWINNoDOOE IPG)

I,) THE _ (PG-13)

(1205)200,355550745.940
FRltSAT L.S 11:35
VALIAJfT (O) (11 15) 1'15, J 15, 5'15
THE CONSTANT GAllIlEHER IR)
(11'05) 1:4.154is, 7059'45
ARISTllCRATS (NRI
7 SO, 9.50 J FRl/SAT lS 11 J50
BROTHERS GRIMM (PG-")
f:25, 3:55, 845, 9:15
FRIISAT LS 11 45
RED EYE IPG-13)
1.00,3(11),500,700, 9 00
FRV$AT L$ 11,00
fOUR BRCmERS {RI
(1210) 2i$O, 4 50, 7,10,930
FAlfSAT ~ 11:45
CllARlIE;AIID Till! CHOCOlATl:
FAC11lRV (PG) (11 00)
MARCJI OF Till! PERDUINS (01
(11 20) 1:20 320,5'20,7'20,920
FRltSAT L,S 1 1:20

Plymouth High senior class
president. "But, once we saw
the severity of the situation, we
were convinced it was a good
cause and wanted to show our
support:'

All three high schools are
collecting money for Katrina
efforts, quickly gathering $700
during lunch periods on the
first day. Plymouth High stu-
dents extended the effort to
non-perishable items.

"I think there are a lot of
misconceptions about what
youth can do and how effective
we can. be," said Paruchuri. "By
moving quickly and getting
this much done, I think we are
dispelling that because we are
trying so hard:'

Collection boxes have been
set up in most first-hour class-
rooms at Plymouth High, as
"tucients conduct a friendly
competition to gather the most
items.

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFFWRITER

Student council representative Tatiana Imamura is all smiles after gelling a Hurricane Katrina donation frofll senior
Corey Vanspronsen.

Students throughout the
Plymouth-Canton district are
responding with urgency to the
needs of peoplt> whose lives
have been devastated by the
effects of Hurricane Katrina.

Plymouth High School's
Class of 2006 - the first senior
class at the three-year-old
school - has begun a drive to
collect money and non-perish-
able goods tc;>be sent to the
Gulf Coast region.

'We started collecting money
after the hurricane hit;' said
Yasaswi Paruchuri, 17,

students move quickly
with hurricane relief

ny K.eyCenter, Key.com or call1-888-KEY-1234.

With a Key Platinum Money Market Savings Account, it's not !fin introductory rate :-

it's a t r~ific everyday rate. And whether it's a personal or small ~usiriess account, you

always ~ave easy access to your money. Plus, as a Platinum account holder, you're

autom tically eligible for our best personal checking account package.

No teasers, just great rates.

, ,,!tam conmuons apply Call for details

•. Chef Prepared meals

• . Chauffeured Transportation

• 24 Hour Staffing

• Beautiful, Private
Apartment Homes

• Exciting Activities

We're celebrating
our independence at
Independence Village
of Plyinouth!

OItcrinR aothc

lnd(\pt'mj~m~md
"Enh:Jnccd'" thin)!,

,
14707 North\1l!e Road
Plymoutll, Ml48l70

: 800-803~1\~11
, werJledjust So/JIb of 5 frile Road

www.seniorvillages.com

I

KeyBank
'SdJ t~!;-C~(:"0. Achieve anything.

I .
I 'All annual percentage yields (APY) are accurate as 019/1012005 end are subject to chonge without notice. AIi interest rates and APYs for all balance tiers are vanabie and may change

at any time after the account is opened. This Is a ten-tIered account. At any time interest rates and APVs offered within two or more consecutive tiers may be the same, When this is
, the case. mu~lpie tiers will be shown as e singie tier. Aa 01 the date stated above, for Personai and 8meli Business accounts the foJ'Ysand minimum balances are as follows: $.01-I $24,999.99, APV is 0.10%; $25,000.00-$49,999.99, APV Is 3.00%; $50,000.00-$99,999.99. APY is 3.75%; $100.000+, APY Is 3.75%. Requires minimum opening 'deposit of I

$25,000.00 from funds not currently 6n depOSITWIThKeyBank. Fees may reduce the earnings on this account. Public funds are not eligible for this offer. Key,com is a federelly registered I
service mark 01 KeyCorp. @2005 KeyCorp Member FDIC

~~ .~~ ._ ~__ ~>_w.,~_, x ~_~ .,.,._~~'" ~,~"~, _"'_ ~~_~ .. ~_,~~~. " _,~.r" ~~~~__- ' J
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http://www.hometownllft.com
mailto:bkadrich@oe_homecomm.nel.
http://www.seniorvillages.com
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SATURDAY FREE
~ Shuttle Bus From ~
~ Garden City High School i
~ on Middlebelt North of ~

Ford Rd. 0DDLEBELT

POLKA MASS
at 12:00 NOON

Pan Franek, Zosia &
The Polka Townen

LIVE FROM
MUSKEGON~

(2.4PM) ,..-

MUSIC!il TIIEREFLECflONS
(6 -11 PM) 50's & 60's MUSIC

- -, 5:00 • 9:00 P
POUSH DINNERS

1 m-UNTILS LDO

FREE &
ENTERTAINMENT

"THE REFLECTIONS"
50'8&60'8

40% OFF
SPECIAL

CALL NOW
TO

CLEAN.
UP

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, September 15, 2005

.... iiiiiii .... .www.dittrichfurs.com

Over 200 High Style

LEATHERS
&

SHEARUNGS
To Chose From

t"".
jF'f Save 35% ON EVERY

~"ER& SHE4J\»{
~'I- ~..., Q

High Fashion
To Casual Lux

SAVE 35%

ST. RAPHAEL FAMILY FESTIVAL
• KIDS GAMES • CWWNS • RIDES & KlDDm RIDES. BAKE SALE

PE1TING zoo •DOLL BOOTH • RAFFLES
FRL SAT. SUN. SEPTEMBER 16TH, 17TH, 18TH
. Rain Or Shine~Free Parkin

5:00 -ll:OO pm Fri Sept. 16th Noon • UoOOpm Sot. Sept.I7tb 1000• 9:00 pm Sun. Sept. 18th

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Nurse Sandy Stoecklein shows 5-year-old Vilaliy Sleta her instrument that
would lake his blood pressure, while silling on lhe school bus table allhe
Burger Center Annex in Garden Cily.

I "THE ft ClASSIC CARS
ClASSICS' & CRUISERS

50'S. 60'S. 70'S (12.6 PM) ..

MUSIC ft
7:00 • 11:00 PM

~,KID'S GAMEST &CLOWNS
Pot Roast Dinner
S:OO. UNTIL SOLD OUT

Great Food!
HUGE GARAGE SALE

VEGAS GAMES
Fri. 6 pm. 12 mid; Sat. 4 pm -12 mid; 25 VENOY

Sun4.IQp :0 •

SMOKE FREJ£ BINGO ~ MERRIMAN
Fri. 6pm-I0:3I)pm; Sat. 1 pm-I0:30pm;

Sun.1.8pm

Ford Motor Co., "so we've been
in Michigan ever since:'

At Burger, she gives medica-
tion approved by physicians
and parents, helps with
seizures and asthma and gives
first aid. She's on the behavior
management team to help with
aggression issues.

"It's a really rewarding job;',
_said Stoecklein of starting with

a child who can't talk who later
calls her Nurse Sandy.

She also works with parents
at Burger, helping them as they
raise their children.

In her free time, Stoecklein's
an active member of Geneva
Presbyterian Church in
Canton. She's been involved
with the antiracism team and
has assisted needy people
through Fort Street
Presbyterian Church efforts in
Detroit, collecting clothing
from Garden City schools.

She enjoys Bible study, activ-
ities with her grandchildren
and going to community the-
ater productions in Dearborn
with her husband.

Joe likes NASCAR and has
gotten her interested; she's
even attended races. Stoecklein
also likes scrapbooking, but
noted she's falling behind in
those efforts.

Her professionalism draws
praise from colleagues in the
Garden City schools, including
Barbara Masten, Burger Annex
director.

<IIam not sure how we would
survive during the school day
without Nurse Sandy," she said.
''You just know that Nurse ,
Sandy will do whatever it takes
to see that a child's health
needs are met."

"They provide a valued serv~
ice," said Superintendent
Richard Witkowski about the
nurses.

LOCAL. NEWS

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

When Sandy Stoecklein was
age 8, her mom had a bad
stroke.

"She was bed-ridden for a
long time," recalled the
Westland resident.

That illness prompted
Stoecklein, .58, to p\lrsue a
career as a registered nurse.
She graduated from the
Presbyterian University
Hospital nursing school in
Pittsburgh, Pa, where she
received "excellent training."

She considered dropping out
of nurses' training when her
mother died, but her instruc-
tors encouraged her to stick
with it. She did and now works
as a nurse at the Burger Center
for Students With Autism
Annex located at the
Cambridge Center in Garden
City.

"Ob, 1 love it," she said. "I
just love the kids and I know
they give me more than I could
possibly give them. To me, it's
been just a heartwarming
experience to work for these
kids.

"I do feel blessed to work
there,"

Burger serves students from
preschool up to age 26. She
started in 1999 with Burger, a
Garden City Schools-based
program serving students
throughout Wayne County,
including Redford. She had
worked for Wayne County
almost 15 years, including as
head of the obstetrics-gynecol-
ogy clinic as well as more than
seven years for the state of
Michigan in health screening.

Stoecklein and husband Joe
- who have three grown chil-
dren and four grandchildren -
were transferred to Michigan
in 1970 through his work with

Nurse finds helping students rewarding
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proposed police iIIage will
decrease from 2. 8 to 2.158
mills. The total p posed town-
ship millage rate '11be 8.65
mills, down front .85 this year.

The meetings WI I be at' 7
p.m. at the townsh adminis-
tration building at 150 S.
Canton Center Ro .

\
cmarshall@oe.homeromlp.net
(T34)459-2700 I \

I I

We listen. We Qnderstand. We make it work."

Interest checkingwith a personal banker.
You've come to a place in your lire where you've earned a certain level of personal
attention. You deserve it Premier Checking from Comerica provides it Premier
Checking is an interest bearing account that includes a iong list of exclusive
privileges, like free use of othef banks' ATMs,'free American Express@Traveiers
Cheques; free Comerica Web BillPay;>Hertz car rental discounts, reduced loan
rates, free checks and more, NQtto mention your own individual banker. So if,"a host of privileges and a perso~i approach to banking appeal to you, stop by
any Comerica branch or call Ii 00-292-1300 to find out more,

, ,

'Comenca fees waIVed,other bank charges may apply 'RestrictIOns may apply. Gift Cheques and Cryequesfor Two" excluded

The Canton Township Board
of Trustees will hold two public
hearings next week - Sept. 20
and 21- to discuss the 2006
millage rates and the township
budget.

The fire department millage
is expected to remain the same,
as is the charter millage. The

Yearly budget to be meeti g topic

www.1wmetow~.com

It doesn't Offera big cash prize,
and it won't offer fame beyond
Canton's borders, but winning
the annual Canton Liberty Fest
T-shirt design contest does have
its advantages.

Canton Thwnship is now
accepting designs for the contest,
which is cosponsored by the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers. The winning entry
will be on the front of the 2006
Liberty Fest T-shirts.

~ere's no cash prize or any-
thing, but the winner does get a
few perks," said Bob Dates,
Canton's recreation supervisor.

The winner will receive an
annual family membership to the
Summit on the Park, valued at up
to $525, as well as a $50 Meijer
Gift Card from the Canton
Observer.

'The prize for this contest does
help define our vision,"said Ann
CouIdin, leisure services director.

The prize aIso helps define the
contest's theme, Creating
Community Through People,
Places and Programs.

The winner also receives tick-

Pass to Summit,
notoriety "atsta~e in
T-shirt design\contest

1\"
BY'CAROL MARSHALL ets to sNcial meals during the

STAFF WRITER festival, 'rhich is held every year
during Father's Day weekeud,
and next year will be June 15-19.
The winner will also receive a few
free wristbands to enter the festi-
val's Fun Zone, which includes
games and entertainmeiit.

'1\i1dof~urse they get a few T-
shirts," Da¥i'said.

Designs ~ use a maximum of
four colors, The contest is open to
Canton stl(dents, and the logo
must inclu~e the words, " Canton
Liberty Fe;! 2006." A design
should fit,e front of an adult tee
shirt. ,

Mail or ~rop off designs to:
Summit on:the Park, Attention:
Susan Doughty, 46000 Summit
Parkway; Canton MI 48188. Be
sure to include your name and
full address, telephone number,
age, and the name of school
and grade you're in. The dead-
line for entry is 5 p.m., June 3,
2006.

First prize will be announced
in the June IIObserver. AIl
entries will be01\ display at
Liberty Fest 2006.

I
!
"

http://.www.dittrichfurs.com
mailto:cmarshall@oe.homeromlp.net
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Thi, material _ devoloped through a
project funded hy tho Michigan Truck
Safety CommiSSIon,
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storytelling ','
'rl

Festival is "
rl
.',

Sept. 16-17 -:
J

L)

single- family home that you have
been using as a rental, and purchase
an apartment complex, another
single~family home, a condo, an
office building or an undeveloped lot.

Finally, you are not allowed to have
any control or access to the foods
you received when you sold your
first property. Your profits must be
held in escrow by a third party and
given directly to the title officer who
is processing your transaction on the
replacement property.

Whether you're looking to make a
move or just looking for neighborly
advice, call Sandy Pattock-Beeler
and benefit from the customer
service that only a Neighborhood
SpeCialist can provide. Visit us at
www.Neighborhood~Specialist.com
or call us at (734) 416.0134.

Itt\!iHW&.'

Replace pictures of despair
with stories celebrating humor, L

humanity and Louisiana cul- ,-
ture, as the Detroit Story Ii
League hosts performers from t:
New Orleans, California and
Maryland at 23rd Storytelling 'I'

Festival, Sept. 16-17, at the Civic I>

Center Library. .L
Established in 1912, Detroit .I;

Story League is a volunteer '['
organization whose motto is 'r'
"Service through Storytelling." 'p

Tickets are available at the 10
door. Times and prices are ;J
available at
www.DetroitStorytelling.coml ..
or 'u
Info@DetroitStorytelling.com. "

Participanwinclude n
Louisiana talespinner Dianne
de las Casas, California funny- ;(
man and puppeteer Willy .!

Claflin, and Maryland's darkly 'j

dramatic Jon Spehnan. The I,
Friday night concert for adults
begins at 7:30 pm. Tickets at 11

the door are $12 and include to
refreshments and reception. l G

Families can enjoy quality .»
time together at the 1:30 p.m. '1
family concert on Saturday, .'
Sept. 17, for an entry fee of only j
$2 per person. Saturday work- :
shops for adults begin at 9 a.m. l
and end at 5 p.m. Fee is $40. ,
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RlSTRIPROPER EXCHANGES
Real estate nvestors will benefit

from uodersanding the specific
requirements for deferring capital
gains tax by makmg a "like-kind"
property ex ange under section
1031 of the temalRevenue Code.

You must dentify a replacement
property wi to 45 days from the
date you s II your first property,
and go to c sing within 180 days.
It is prod ot to look for your
replacemen property before you
sell the 'elinqulshed property"
because yo have a relatively short
period of t[:e in which to complete
the transac on.

As long as both properties are
some typ of real estate, the
transactlon wll1 qualify a<.,d valId
1031 exch,nge You can "ell a

children in her care.
"She is one of the most kind

and loving people I've ever
met;' he said, but added that
even though she could apply to
reinstate her child ca!,e license)
she will not. "Absolutely not.
We'll never have kids at our
house again:'

LaMontagne said the
injuries to her daughter's pri-
vate parts were just the begin-
ning of the little girl's prob-
lems.

"She has post traumatic
stress disorder and has:to see a
therapist once a wee~' she
said. "She can't be leftjalone
without seeing me or her
father, and she has ni" ht ter-
rors. She was the mo beauti-
ful outgoing child be re this:'

LaMontagne's dauihter has
returned to day care, hut now
she's with a family member.
Even though she is angry, she
agreed to go public with her
story to help others, she said.

"I just want people'to know
that if you have a child in day
care or school, talk to your kids
and find out what they did, .
who they were with and where
they slept? You have,to talk to
them about everything;' she
said.

cmarsha Il@oe.homecomm.nef

(734) 459,2700

E 7 3

~

Allstate.
You're In good- h911d8

Podorsek confessed in writing
to becomb1g angry after the
toddler had a bowel move-
ment. LaMontagne said
Podorsek wrapped the girl in a
garbage bag and placed her in
the tub, then cleaned the car-
pet before cleaning up the little
girl.

William Podorsek said his
wife told him the same thing.

"The child had an explosive
bowel movement and had
spread feces on herself and the
carpet and on toys and was
playing with it," he said.
Frustrated, N aney Podorsek
took the girl to wait in the
bathroom while she cleaned
the carpet and when she
returned to tend to the girl, she
started a bath for her.

"The girl threw a tantrum
and was injured by accident ih
the shower. N aney didn't even
know she was injured at the
time;' William Podorsek said.
"After all that, Naney took her
to the library and to Meijer and
then Taco Bell:'

According to William
Podorsek, his wife loved the lit-
tle girl, just like she loved many

DAY CARE
FROM PAGE Al

Joseph Pacul
(734) 207-0255
45656 Ford Road
Canton. MI 48187

Appointments to fit your schedule.

Call me today for a complimentary
financial and insurance review.

DavidLange
(734) 420-1030
40800 Five Mile Road
Suite A
Plymouth, MI48170

any kids who come here have
clothes everyone else has, so
they won't stand out. That way,
any money they get from the
community can be used to buy
other things, not on clothing,
~,vhic..lJ.can become "ere} expen-
sive:'

Palgut said the Clothing
Bank has a drive to collect new
socks and underwear, which
are in short supply. Located at
the McClumpha Road
entrance to Salem High
School, the Clothing Bank will
be open from 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday to collect
the needed donations.

The Boy Scouts, which are
helping in the drive, are also
collecting returnable bottles
and cans to raise money for the
Clothing Bank.

"If we have ,abig influx of
people, we'll run short, so the
clothing and bottle drive will
help us stock everything we
need;' said Paigut.

Palgut said referrals to the
Clothing Ban~ are generally
made throughithe Plymouth
Community Uflited Way,
Plymouth Salvation Army and
Plymouth-Canton Schools.

Private appointments and
donations can pe made by call-
ing Palgut at (P4) 416-6179.

Lifechanges.
Yourinsurance should keep l.lp.
l'hat's our sland,

Sl,bject to availability and qualificatIOns Allstate life Insurance Company Northbrook 1III110lS @2004Allstate
Insurance Company
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that go to our school.
"Our students are good-

hearted kids;' added Hoff.
"Even before we began ~mr
efforts, the kids kept sayiug we
needed to do something:'

R:rggir211osaid the
Educational Excellence
Foundation is collecting money
to supply families with gift cer-
tificates for food. Families will
also be allowed to "shop" for
clothing - at no cost - at the
Clothing Bank, which is locat-
ed at Salem High School.

Karen Palgut, a volunteer
who operates the Clothing'
B~nk, said she hasn't had any
of the displaced families at the
Clothing Bank, thus far.

"We haven't had any families
in, yet, but we expect some will
show up," said Palgut. "We pro-
vide fashionable clothing so

Did you know
trucks have large
blind spots?
Avoid driving behind or beside
a truck for long periods of time,
because the driver may not be
able to see you. Remember, if
you can't see the driver's face in
the truck's side mirrors, chances

, are he or she can't see you.

Be ceurteous.
Besmart.
Be safe.

FROM PAGE Al
Middle School, said an eighth-
grade girl from the New
O:dcatis [U"cacn:ol1ed Mnnday.

"We were prepared to buy
her clothes and make sure she
had all her supplies for school,
but her guardians said they
didn't need anything;' said
Johnson. "She seems to be
quite happy."

Two eighth-grade cousins
enrolled this week at East
Middle School.

"The students at East have
been wonderful, and the two
girls feel well received;' said
Principal Marsha Hoff. "We
are going to have a couple of
fund-raisers, and oue will pro-
vide relief for the two families

KATRINA STUDENTS,

Troy
248.528.0302

Plymouth
734.453.5440

serving your community,

4.4% ONLY$IOO
• APY TO OPEN

Aubu Hills,
248.3P.2.9800,ext. 3205

Ji

t

Our Fie 'SavingsCertificate gives Members options and
benefit not found anywhere else.

- Once 'uringthe 12-monthterm you can increase the rate
to the furrent rate without changing the maturity date.

- Once ~uringthe 12-monthterm you can withdraw
A

up to ~S%of the principalwith no penalty.
!

- Make lis many deposits as you like,with a
mini ,m of$1 0 and a maximum of$25,000 per day.

Visitus nlineat www.usacuonline.org.

12-mon h Flex S;tvingsCertificate

1:5:t
EQUAl HOUSING
LENDER

National C.. dll Union Adrm'lSuano ••
a US Oovernm.nlAgeney

Yout IOv'"g' federally lnoored to $100,000NCUA
OE08356192

http://www.homewwnlfe.com
http://www.DetroitStorytelling.coml
mailto:Info@DetroitStorytelling.com.
mailto:Il@oe.homecomm.nef
http://www.usacuonline.org.
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44270 W. Warren Road
Warren a1 Sheldon In Canton

734~414,Q331
Hours. Mon - Frl 10-8
SaI9-6andSun11-4 r-

OE083

WE SUP1~~'II'THING
tQ make: JOIn dog Qleanl
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Scout volunteers begin drive.~
Organizers hope to attract 2,000 youngsters and

teenagers from Western Wayne County to join Boy Scout,
programs over the course of the next month.

As an incentive, all school-age boys who join a local Z
Cub Scout Pack, Boy Scout Troop or Venture Crew in " :
August or September receive tree passes for their entire
family to a unique showing of monster trucks and race '.
cars from the NASCAR circuit.

Boys in first through fifth grade (under age 11) can join ,
Cub Scouts, those middle and high school can join Boy ,
Scouts (age 11-17) and young men and women in high
school can join Venture Scouts.

Those local youth who register in the next two months
will see the monster trucks and race cars on disp\p.yat
the Michigan State Fairgrounds on Oct. 15.

To find out how to register and locate a scouting
organization in your neighborhood, call Sunset District ,
Director Catherine Boldt at (313) 361-1290 or the
Detroit Area Council office at (313) 897-1965.The coun- :
cil's Web site is www.dacbsa.org.

sales for Holiday Inn Express on
Michigan Avenue, was one of
many local business people who
attended the chamber luncheon.
Like others, she came to see what
IKEA miF;ht mean for her busi-
ness. She feels a bit too much
attention is being paid to Ford
Road, and hopes other areas of
the township won't get lost in the
shuffle. However, she feels there
is plenty of time to work with the
township and the chamber to
make sure other axeas are able to
cash in on IKEA:s coming.

"Obviously the big hit will be
on Ford Road, but there's more to
Canton than Ford Road;' she
said. "We have a whole year to
work on it. Itwill work out. I'm
very excited."
kkuban@oehomecommnet I (734) 459-2700

Upholstered
Furniture Sale!

Sofas, Chairs, Sectionals & Recliners:

33%' Off All Orders!
Sale runs through September 25th!

A factory representative will be here
to answer questions & offer ideas

Sunday September 18th

(F~noiug Avai1~.l:d~'F~~\&nihiJNO:~~l~~tl.ts&,ijQ Jnt~~)r@
,

])ixboro
Gen.eral
Store

5206 Ph mouth Rd' \1on-Sat 10-6. Fri 10-8, Sun 11-5' (734) 663-5558' www.dixhoro.com
L- .

how local business owners can
capitalize on all the new cus-
tomers IKEA will bring into the
community. Canton Township
Trustee Karl Zarbo offered more
than 20 marketing ideas. He
urged business owners to make
an effort to redefine their busi-
nesses and be ready when all the
changes come.

"When IKEA opens in Canton,
they will be throwing the doors
open to the world. It presents us
with a once-in-a-lifetime oppor-
tunity to redefine who we are;'
Zarbo said. "Doing nothing
should not be an option:'

Zarbo recommended every-
thing from trying more advertis-
ing to making sure stock levels
are full and that employees wear
name tags.

He also said that Canton
Township government,
especially the DDA, will do
its part, by providing infor-
mational kiosks, wayfinding
signs and visitor guides, sb
IKEA customers will be
aware of other features in
the community.

"We want folks to be wel-
comed into Canton. We all
need to do the best we can
to be ready for what is com-
ing;' Zarbo said.

Cindy Walker, director of

AAA Insurance Sales
Corner of Sheldon &
Ann Arbor Rd.
1472 Sheldon Rd. in Plymouth

Call 734-451-4501
Weekdays 8:30 am - 5:30 pm

.
We always go further for you.

Auto and home Insurance underwrrtten by Auto
Club Insurance ASSOCiation life InSUI"nce
unde'wlltten by AAA ~de I ,',I..I<;lrle Cornp~ny

government officials and local
businesses to get their sugges-
tions how to manage the traffic as
smoothly as possible.

K-err suggested that business
owners on Ford Road warn their
employees about the additional
traffic, and perhaps even alter
their schedules around the peak
traffic hours.

As for additional service, Kerr
said officials are estimating an
additional 100-200 calls each
year for service to IKEA. But
that's only on site.

"We don't really know what's
going to happen around IKEA.
There might be a lot of new
development as a result of IKEA,
such as new hotels, and we're not
really sure what that might mean
in terms of extra service," KelT
said.

Kerr said there is also concern
about IKEA:s grand opening. At
at its other stores, IKEA has pro-
vided incentives for people to
attend, which has led to people
camping out for days in anticipa-
tion of the actual opening. At a
store in Texas, the first person to
camp out showed up more than
10 days in advance of the open-
ing, and Kerr said Canton should
expect something similar.

In addition to public safety, the
chamber luncheon dealt with

We're in Your Neck
of the Woods.

AAA, the company you trust for exceptional value and service, is right where
you need us. Close to home. '
Have questions about your insurance coverage? Our experienced agents have
the answers, plus they'll show you how you can save money with our great
discounts on auto and home insurance. Count on your AAA Sales Agent for
advice on life insurance, retirement and estate planning, too, and the great
benefits of a AAA membership.

For a free quote, drop in, or call us today.

FROM PAGEAl
eon was how to take the blue and
yellow ofIKEA and turn it into
green for In('~l bU'linf'ssf's. But
other issues were also discussed.

With so many new people com-
ing into the community, public
safety and traffic will certainly be
impacted. According to Lt. Bob
Kerr of the Canton Police
Department, who spoke at the
luncheon, Canton public safety
officials have already had several
strategic meetings dealing with
the coming of IKEA. The meet-
ings have focused on two issues:
what IKEA will mean in terms of
additional stress on the depart-
ment, and planning for the store's
grand opening next summer.

According to Kerr, the peak
shopping hours for IKEA will be
between 11:30 a.m. and 2:30
p.m. and 6:30-8:30 p.m. week-
days, and 2-4 p.m. weekends. He
said 50 percent of the added traf-
fic will occur on the weekends,
with more than 1,400 vehicles
per hour coming and going from
IKEA on Saturdays alone.

At this point, the department
hasn't yet drafted a comprehen-
sive plan for how to deal with the
additional traffic. Kerr said the
department is still meeting with

IKEA
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Quality Home Improvement Since 1979

33555 Seve(2~;)R4~;_~65n;"MI 48152 8 13789 Dix.T~~4)O~~3~7;~~te,MI 48195

SHOWROOM -3 Blocks West of Farmington Road SHOWROOM-Corner of Dix & Superior
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Annual fest features variety
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Kanavas, 84, formeriy of Birmingham. '.
died Sept. 7. " ,-

M

Nell W. Roberts
'"Roberts, 83, of Canton, died Aug. 11. ,

5
Ralph M. Stanifer

Stanifer, 5B, of Sioux City, Iowa, died
Aug. 29.

"

Melanie Meenen
Meenen, 55, formerly of livonia,

Edna Moorman
Moorman, B7,of Bloomfield Hills, died
Sept. 8,

P ,-
Florine M. Phillips (nee Stelntrager) ,,'

Phillips, 89, died Sept. 10,
R

ance for the entertainers. "You~'
can see the potential;' ~
Anderson said. "The potential ,
is ripe. It's too Plymouth not to,
d " ,to.

.,

For the Record aDpears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inSide today's newspaper sec.
t,on in Passages on'page 85.

Sponsors supporteq the
busker endeavor, and the hat
was passed after each perform-

Barbara Glass
Glass,61:of Plymouth, died Sept. 8.

K
Lorraine Kanavas

who was learning the busker
business.

Please recycl,e this newsp'aper

location for performers,
Anderson said, along with bet-
ter signs and a sound system.
There were five acts this week-
end, four world-class and local
yo-yo champ Jake Maloney,

HEATHER ROUSSEAU.(1

Deianey Stone, 4, enjoys chicken from the Rotary Chicken Barbecue downtown Plymouth during the Fall Festival
Sunday.

o
Mary Dannemiller Dit,

DltZ, formerly of Saginaw and
Bloomfield Twp.. died Aug, 16

E
Glenn Robert Etherton

Etherton, 61, of Dexter, formerly of
Westland, died Sept. 5,

G
Robert Gillman

Gillman, 70, of Lakeland, died Aug, 11

A
Sister Mary Adrian

Adrian, 91,of Farmington Hills, died
Sept 12

Rita Joan Armand
Armand, 68,of Clarkston,died Sept.10,

B
Blanche Ward Bell

Bell, 80, formerly of Birmingham, died
Aug 17,

="__,~_""","~_wm",w"",,,,,,_~,,,,,,,,,,,_==--,,,,,,,,>:<,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,*,,'''''''''=~ /

FOR THE RECORD .,,(:

America, Chapter 528, selling
corn on the cob. pop and
water.

Canton resident Bob
Lamoureux, a 1967-69 service-
man, served a tour in Vietnam
in 1968. He noted a young man
made a donation early in the
festival. "He said thank you for
what you guys did:'

The Vietnam Veterans chap-
ter supports veterans in need
and veterans' causes. "This is
our 15th year at the Plymouth
Fall Festival," Lamoureux said,
adding the group seeks visibili-
ty more so than a specific
amount raised.

"We're happy to be here;' he
said. "This is a fun event for
us."

Plymouth A.M. Rotarians
were busy, too, in their second
year for buskers, or street per-
formers. "Each of the years
we've learned more and more;'
said club member Bob
Anderson of Plymouth, execu-
tive director of the city
Downtown Development
Authority.

David DeWitt of Plymouth
grew up in Detroit, where they
didn't really have anything like
the Plymouth Fall Festival.

That's one of the reasons
DeWitt and his family - wife
Colleen and sons Aidan, 8, and
Sean, 10 months - enjoy life
after moving here in 2000.

The family was at Sunday's
Rotary Chicken Barbecue,
helping the event celebrate its
50th birthday in style.

"It's awesome," DeWitt said
of the festival. "It's great for the
community any time you can
get a bunch of people together
like this just to have fun:'

The chicken barbecue wasn't
the only thing going on for the
weekend, which featured a
number of events, including
bingo, the Kiwanis pancake
breakfast, a fun run, a car
show and many other events,
games, food and fun.

Among the people manning
booths were the the Plymouth-
Canton Vietnam Veterans of

BYBRADKADRICH
ANDJULIE BROWN

STAFF WRITERS

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Busker Stitch travelled from Boston
to entertain Fall Festival crowds.

SEALY ACCENT SEALY REATTA SEALY CASSETTI
CUSHION FIRM QUEEN SET ULTRA PLUSH QUEEN SET PILLOW Top QUEEN SET

$539 $809 $989
REG Now! REG Now!

TwiN 2 PC, SET 399 $3S9 2 PC.SET 699 TwiN 2 PC.SET
FULL 2 PC. SET 549 $495 2 PC.SET 849 FULL 2 PC.SET

QUEEN 2 PC. SET 599 $530 2 PC.SET 899 QUEEN 2 PC.SET
KING 3 PC, SET 799 $719 3PC,SET 1199 KING 3 PC.SET

8Wa/*er/Su.z(lfoerg
IJ... IIHe fUfHlture

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH. (734) 459-1300
Mon.,Thurs., Fri. 10-9' Tues.,Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

*Wlth credIt approval. See ~torc tor details. "ale em!'. 9-2';-0'; I

*Miniature Golf *Picnic Areas*Arcade *Soccer Cages*Trampoline Center*Climbing Wall
*Go Karts*Kiddie Track*Perky's Pizza*Birthday Parties*Wireless Internet Cafe*Group Activities; *eo
located d(lrossfr;om;the'itJ•. ~

, I " '" l/'" "j "0'
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Chastity Sylvester of New
Orleans helps her nephew,
Berlin Wells, 2, (right) and
son Jason Alexander, 4, to
the pizza donated by
Buddy's Pizza for their
Random Acts of Pizza
~i~yjarr;.:r. total, theia aie
25 members of Ihe Wells
family seeking shelter here
in metro Detroit while they
wail for word on their
houses and belongings in j

New Orleans. They left by ,~
car before Ihe hurricane, ),iI
traveling 10 Houston, ..:~
Arkansas, Mississippi, and Sl.,,:;j
louis before coming to 1
Belleville to stay at a '1
brother-in-Iaw's house after ,J
hotel rates became inflated '1

due to the demand from .. :
other evacuees_ They got '"
word through a church ",:
program of the Ramada Inn- ',.,.

OONAlO J. AllEY offering shelter. ;':;1,

r•••••••••••• ,
I t?! ,,1~~4".'f'ot'" ~-1 ij"llll I~;i,tie-- ~)l Kt'i"l..~n:./~~~~'j~ ~,\~

I 1!",ftf\ rr~Hjft: hj .;fA~.,- ,~-::,~ I
' r;;\~\(~lZ!;l" t/~!,jhJ,-.::1t'4*

t,! ~~JI\,\-:'; tJ> f<t';""" ~I D..j :;" <,:"; , .31 t'JJ hi I
I INY COItPLIfI I
: GARAGE, IlfCHEN l
I ORUfH I
I With coupon only, I
ICoupon may not be combined with I
I any other offer, Expires 12.31.05 I
L•••••••••••• J

EURO PILLOW TOP
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

"COMPARED AT"
FURNITURE STORES WAS NOW
TWIN 599.99 249.99
FULL 699.99 299.99 ~~}~,,~9

I QUEEN 199.99 399.99 ;eJ~U~9
I WITH if! FREE PILLOWS!
I_~ ------------~. '1/!f"""';JJ:.rrrK

""'- ''!i'''''w'''-:C7r_-~Y!r_~g~~ ~~~JdPJ~:~l~£Jif:~lfr;~:l,~\~_~~~>flJ)~
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fur Dorms! ."
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NO MONEY DOWN • BANK FINANCING • COMPLETELY lICENSED & INSURED
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Creamery locations n Michigan will give
a free slice of ice cream cake in
exchange for a donation to the
American Red Cross Disaster Relief Fund.
Local stores include one in Cherry Hili
Village at 50409 Independence Street,
and one in downtown Plymouth in the
Mayflower Centre, To find the nearest
location to you, visit the company's Web
site at www.coldstonecreamery.com.

Numbers 10 remember
To volunteer to help, you can contact
these organizations: the Salvation Army
at (800) SAbARMY,the Red Cross at
(800) HELP-NOW,Feed the Children at
(800) 525-7575_Donations of clothing
and furniture are being accept by the
Federal Emergency Management Agency
at (BOO)440-6728, the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul at (313)972-3100,the
Salvation Army at (313)962-5960,
Goodwill Industries at (313)964-3900
and Food Solutions at (734) 591-3388,

Road,between 10 Mile and Grand River,
on the west side of the road, in Nov!. The
collection IS set for 8~0 a,m. -1:30 p.m.
on Sunday, Sept. 18 In the parking iot of
t~cchJ,c~"

1-800-616-EYES
or see what our patients are saYing at

YfWVI,mlCheymruom

Items of greatest need include: socks,
underwear, pajamas, men's boxers,
clothes of all sizes; toiletries such as
toothpaste, soap, towels, washcloths, toi-
let paper, tissue, wet wipes; diapers, for-
mula, toys, sheets, pillows, blankets, bot-
tled water, canned goods, non-perish-
able food, children's vitamins, paper
piates, plastic knives, forks, spoons, can
openers.
Eventhe smallest donations will be
accepted. The semi truck was donated by
John Ouinn, of Commodore logistics in
Warren, A second truck, donated by Two
Men and a Truck, will be on hand if need-
ed. Gasand drivers are being donated,
Call Julie at (248) 3BO-8544 or Brenda at
(24B)44%247 for more information.

Hearl Walk
The American Heart Association's Heart
Walk,set for Saturday, Sept. 17,at the ,
Southfield Municipal Complex, will not
only benefit those affected by heart dis-
ease and stroke, but also those dis-
placed by Hurricane Katrina by collect-
ing paper goods and personal hygiene
items for the Salvation Army.

Archdiocese collecllon
As of Tuesday, the Archdiocese of Detroit
has collected $600,000 for the
Hurricane Katrina relief effort. All dona-
tions are being sent to the Catholic
Charities USA.The Archdiocese has not
authorized any telephone solicitations
on behalf of Hurricane Katrina relief.
Individuals Wishing to contribute to the
relief effort should make checks payable
to the Archdiocese of Detroit and indi-
cate "Katrina Relief Fund" on the memo
line in the lower left corner. The checks
should be sent to: Archdiocese of
Detroit, "Katrina Relief Fund," 1234
Washington Blvd" Detroit M14B226.

Treal for a donation'
OnThursday, Sept. 22, all Cold Stone

'14 METRO LtlJf:AiflONS TO !!fiERI/I: YOU
BIRMINGHAM 32767 Woodward (l black South of 14 Mile) 248.549.1951
CANTON 42489 Ford Rd_{At Lilley in (anton (orners) 734.844.0400
LIVONIA 31629 Plymouth Rood (l block West of Merrimon) 734.425.1 500
NOVI TOWN CENTER (Near Mervyn's South of 1.96) 248.348.5494
ANN ARBOR 2131 W. Stodium ,{Southof W.liberty).734.222.9472
YPSI/ANN ARBOR 4563 Washtenow (1/4 Mile E. of US-23) 734.975.9200

LOCAL GROUPS HELP HURRICANE KATRINA VICTIMS

:r. the wake of Hur,;c,J;oe K.::t,ina, the

imalile r Idlng 1ll@~~[!J:,IIIIW$palJ~f{~,IJlIlilIUIlS
iil~lldlabels wiil'ooil.li i'lllfli[:~~ru~iliID~ lllli~~~11ll~f!@lil...

I Conducllve Keraloplasly (CK), is Ihe laslesl advancemenl in
vision correction approved by Ihe FDA. CK is Ihe lirsl non-laser
procedure 10reduce your dependency on reading glassesl

CK Is minimally in,;sive, lakes only a few minules and
requires only eyedrop aneslhesia.
Trusl yours eyes 10 Ihe doclors Ihal have
performed refractive surgery longer than
ANYONE In Ihe counlry. Your eyes are 100
importanl nollo_

@
MICHIGAN EYECARE INSTITUTE

Te~hnology With a Per,onal Touch

and gift cards to receive a coupon for a
draft beer. For more information, call
(734)525-3134.

Kalrina Concerls

Plymouth Downtown Development
Authority announced there will be one
more concert at Kellogg Park, with
money raised during the pertormance to
be used to support relief efforts for the
victims of the hurricane,
The concert is 6:30 p,m, Friday in the
park, and wili feature the Detroit blue-
grass band Cass Avenue Ramblers, along
with the Troubadors, ODAdirector Bob
Anderson said, at press time, other acts
were being contacted for possible inclu-
sion in the performance.
Admission to the concert ISfree.
However, the Plymouth Salvation Army,
working with the Plymouth Rotary Club
A.M.,will be collecting donations to be
used for hurricane relief, Anderson
explained.
The bands and several businesses-
including Signature Audio Services,
Community Financial and Jimmy John's
- are donating their services for the
evening. i

A group called Mu*ians for Relief will
sponsor a $10-per-person fund-raising
concert 10 a.m. to 1p p.m. Sunday, Sept.
25, in Central City ~ark behind Westland
City Hall on Ford squth of Wayne Road.
Rare Earth will hea~line the concert, The
lineup also will include the Howling
Diablos, guitarist Joey Gados Jr. from
the movie School 0\ Rock, Power Source,
The Ride, 6 Peace, the Eddie leighton
Project, Crossover and Red Hill.
Admission is $iO per person, $5 for stu-
dents with identification.

Operalion Biloxi Bound
Some Oakland County Catholic parishes
are teaming up to fill a 50-foot semi
truck With food, c1dthing, toiletries and
other necessities t~ send to Our lady of
Fatima Catholic Church in Biloxi, Miss.
Oonations are welcome at Holy Family
Cathoiic Church, 24505 Meadowbrook

I

,

! Sweet~~,
[ Sweet PJzkeU
;m~ttressandfutonshoppe.com

,
Numerous local businesses, charity
organizations and individuals are reach-
ing out to the victims of Hurricane
Katrina, Here are some opportunities for
you to help:

Bank on it
Independent SJroi" ~,','it~,~ br3r:ch in
Livonia, is working to provide relief for
~ctims of Hurricane Katrina, Companies
4r individuals can now make a donation
to the Salvation Army's relief fund at any
Independent Bank branch office.
Qonations will aid the Salvation Army as
it works to provide shelter and food to
evacuees through its centers in Mobile,
Ala" and in New Orleans.
''We can never fully comprehend what
\l1e people in louisiana, Mississippi and
~Iabama have faced," said Ron long,
president and CEOof Independent Bank
~~ ~~c~~~~,n,"We just want to help any

1')1eSalvation Army has said that a $100
<lpnation will feed a family of four for
two days, provide two cases of drinking
water and one household cleanup kit.

BlllOd drive
In addition to financial resources and
donated goods, the American Red Cross
is calling for blood donations, To aid in
the effort, the public is welcome 11a.m,
to 5 p.m. Monday, Sept. 26, to give blood
or donate money at Mama Mia's
Restaurant, located on Plymouth Road in
livonia.
The restaurant, which has been in busi-
ness for 53 years, Will offer free food to
those who donate. The fund-raiser will
be held in the banquet rooms adjacent
to the restaurant.

Disasler Relief
To assist in the hurricane efforts by vol-
unteering or making a financial dona-
tion to the National Oisaster Relief Fund,
call (313)8i3-2664 or visit the Web at
www.semredcross.org.
Checks may be sent to the American Red
Cross - Southeastern Michigan Chapter,
P.O,Box 441280, Detroit, MI48244-1280.
Write NDRFin the memo line,

Tavern fund-raiser
The Sports Venue Bar & Grill, 6327
Middlebelt (between Ford and Warren),
Garden City is holding a Hurricane
Victim Fund-raiser until midnight
tonight. A $10 donation includes a buffet
dinner, non-aicoholic beverage and a OJ
and dancing, 7-11p.m. Patrons are asked
to bring clothing, food, toiletries, linens

,, ,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.coldstonecreamery.com.
http://www.semredcross.org.
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years, the Palestinian refugees are still lan- ' ,0,

gujshinginimpoverishedrefugeecamps ,',:
even though they have internationally recog= 0

nized laws, conventions, and UN ResolutiOtt ,
194 (the right of return) on their side. Yet
they are not allowed to go hack to the homes'
and lands they were forced to leave, ,'.!

Our arrogance is surpassed only by our,
.ignorance. - -;~

Mike Odetana"
Canton'

Canton water rates puzzling , ~

We.welcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification, Weask that your letters be 400
words or less, We may edit for clarity, space and :
content:

,--_ ....._-------~,:
SHARE YOUR OPINIONS

The recent article in the Observer COlh l

ceming pending water rate increases is, . "
superficial in terms of content, obviouslr
due to a limited scope of the discussion'
conducted at a recent board meeting.

The statement that we have not seen an
increase in our water bills since July 2003
is not true. I created a spreadsheet on my
personal bills some months ago. My state-
ments reflect two increases in 2003, one
reflected on the reading bill for Sept. 1
(6.5 percent for water aQ.d1.29 percent fur ,
sewer) and again for the reading date of
Dec. 1, 2003 (5.63 percent for water and
1.29 percent for sewer). These increases
bnng the current rates to $2.26 for water,
and $3.15 for sewer, or ~5.41 per unit of
measure - an ;uuount that is 11.3 percent
higher than Plymouth Township.

Using the average $60 water bill and
$90 for sewer, and factoring the pro-
posed 7.5 percent and 9.5 percent ,
increases, the average water bill will total :
$271.05 at the end of seven years, or a
growth of 70.9 percent. Comparing this
to my bills, over the period 1996-2004,
the total amount ofincrease was 57.43
percent for the nine-year period. Dollar':
wise, my household managed to cut total
consumption between 20-29 percent orr

, a per-quarter average hy merely placing
the sprinklers on manual. This year, my'
lawn was lucky if it received a watering
once a week, since the plan is to let heav-
en take care of it when reasonable.

The 1930 model defined by Anthony'.
Minghine is puzzling. It would be nice to ,
see some bona fide and justified spread- .,
sheets, or we should remove the power to ;
raise water rates from the government ~ ;
we're shareholders. li

Charlie Page :
Canto.n i, ,

In the wake of the destruction caused
by Hurricane Katrina, which displaced
more Americans than any other natural
disaster in the nation's history, some peo-
ple, including storm victiins and politi-
cians, have chafed at being referred to as
"refugees" by news commentators.

One survivor who was featured on
NPR:sAli Things Considered said, "I'm not
a refugee. I wasn't shipped here, That's
what they called people in the boats who
... were sneaking over here ... I'm a Katrina
survivor." Democratic National
Committee Chairman Howard Dean said
that those who survived Katrina were not
refugees, but "Ameticans~'

For the record: "Refugee" is derived
from the French refugier, which means
to take refuge. According to Roget's New
Millennium Thesaurus, the word has
many synonyms, including, "displaced
person," "escapee" and "evacuee:'

.Nso, as the father of children whose
grandparents were expelled from their
homes in 1948 by the Zionist founders of
Israel, causing them and more than
750,000 Palestinian Christians and
Muslims to become homeless refugees, I
can assure those that are offended by use
of the word "refugee" that there is
NOTHING to be ashamed of.

The only shame is that after more than 57

erage of CHV and believed that a
Toyotaville commercial was a means to
that end, they, along with Mr. Yack, are still
falling to focus on the substantive changes
that will address the remalning issues the
village faces. The fact is a Thyota commer-
cial will not fix the depressed home prices
that resulted from the recent auction, poor
builder quality, construction density and
traffic, mediocre maintenance of commu-
nity common areas and, with the exception
of Cold Stone Creamery, a downtown that
has struggled to develop. Those issues,
which are sometimes only apparent once
the layers of the onion are peeled away and
looked at objectively, won't be fully
addressed until Canton leadership, in
cooperation with local businesses and resi- '
dents, hegins to pursue more substantive
improvements to the village.

More than 200 CHV residents signed
two petitions regarding CHV develop-
ment issues over the last two years and
submitted them to Mr. Yack and
Biltmore Development. Unfortunately,
many of the concerns voiced by residents
over the last two years have never been
addressed. I would hate to think that
Biltmore's $1 million donatir;m to the
Village Theater influenced the actions of
our "visionary" elected officials,

My wife and I are presently in the prooess
of moving out ofCHv; in part, hecause of
some of the issues listed above. However, we
are moving less than a mile up the road (still
in Canton) hecause we want to remaln near
the downtown. If Canton leaders and the
pathetic planning commission can
approach future development with a
renewed focus on Canton residents' con-
cerns, we believe the village and the down-
town can still achieve its full potential

Andre Barros
Canton

No shame in being 'refugee'

QUOTABLE
"We've recognized for a long time there are problems with the state and county roads systems in Canton and, since we
don't have the responsibili~ for those, we need to have something like this study done."
- Tim Faas, director of Canton municipal services, discussing a recently approved $450,000 study to determine how
much traffic will be using western Wayne County roads during the next three decades

CHV has issues

Rachel McCormack
Canton

-------- - - - - - --- - -1"-
LEnERS ,";

As a resident of northwest Canton for 16
years, I've almost ceased to be surprised at
the antics of our planning commission as
they bend over backward to enable a select
group of big residential developers to
transform our once-rural community into
a Stepfordian vision of suburbia.

Yet even I was shocked to learn that
the commission has granted permission
to the developer of Westchester Village
to fence in almost the entire .subdivision.

Westchester Village is located at the
southwest comer of Ridge and Warren, in
what used to be a cornfield surrounded by
several historic structures including a one-
room schoolhouse (now demolished).
With its street lighting reminiscent of the
landing lights at Metro Airport, and its
grandiose gateway like something from a
Las Vegas casino, it already is a source of
obnoxious light pollution and visual blight
in an area where other developers have
been (thanks to the Northwest Canton
Homeowners' Association) sensitive to the
need for low-impact lighting and non-
intrusive landscaping.

Apparently the people who are lining
up to purchase the $700,000-plus prop-
erties in this development are not happy
with the 'jack of sculpted landscaping:' So
what? Mayhe the developer made a mis-
take in building so many closely-packed
high-end homes in this rural area. But if
he did, that was his risk and 'he chose to
take it. Those of us who already live here
should not he forced to suffer the sight of
an unsympathetical1y-designed, gated,
"keep out" community just because a
developer misjudged the market.

It's time the planning commission
stood up for what is right in Canton, and
not just for what is profitable. Tear do~
the wall!

Tear down the wall

As a Ford employee and three-year
resident of Cherry Hill Village (CHV), I
was compelled to respond to recent let-
ters on the Toyotaville.debate. Like Tom
Yack, Shanon Manor (letter to the editor,
Sept. 8) has personal connections to
Toyota. Isn't it somewhat hypocritical
then for her to stand up in defense of her
family's livelihood at Toyota while insin-
uating that Ford employees who do the
same by opposing the commercial are
myopic and bigoted in their thinking?
After all, I wouldn't blame Toyota
employees in Georgetown, Ky., home of a
major Toyota manufacturing plant, if '
they didn't look kindly on a Ford com-
mercial in their neighborhood.

Ford employees who stood in opposi-
tion to the Toyotaville commercial recog-
nize the competitive nature of the auto
indu~try and many, myself included,
respect global competitors like Toyota.
It's a shame that the same people who
preach diversity and open-mindedness
seem unwilling to respect the positions
of Ford employees if those opinions are
diametrically opposed to their own.

As for the handful of residents'who,
understandably, wanted positive press cov-

I
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Most suburban leaders admit
that there has been much
improvement in both cus-
tomer service and communi-
cation with DWSDsince the
TACwas formed.

OUR VIEWS

Kurt Kuban
Community Editor

Hugh GaHagher
Managing Editor

Susan Roslek
Executive Editor

For years there have been many issues dividing Detroit
and its suburbs, And in recent years, no issue has been
more divisive than water service frr;>m the Detroit Water
and Sewerage Department (DWSD). Or, more specifical-
ly, the rates associated with that service.

Snburban leaders have criticized the DWSD for years
because of poor management and rising rates. A number
of investigations proved the DWSD, which supplies water
to four million people in
126 communities, has
had some serious prob-
lems, from leaky water
pipes to confusing rate-
setting policies.

Suburban leaders
demanded more control
of the system, so there
could be more accounta-
bility. Plymouth City
Manager Paul Sincock
said suburban cus-
tomers were merely
"checks" tp Detroit.
Many suburbs even
threatened to pull out of the DWSD and find alternative
water sources.

That was prior to 2003, when the.DWSD's Technical
Advisory Committee (TAC) was formed. Each of the 126
communities served by the DWSD is eligible to have rep-
resentation on the committee, though some communities
are more active than others. Canton Municipal Services
Director Tim Faas is Canton's representative on the TAC.

It is the committee's job to guide the DWSD on a num-
ber of issues, including improving customer service, devel-
oping emergency preparedness and, most importantly to
suburban leaders and residents, examining the water rate
structure. Most suburban leaders admit that there has
been much improvement in both customer service and
communication with DWSD since the TAC was formed.

Unfortunately, the TAC hasn't made much of an impact
on water rates, which are still rising. In fact, Canton resi-
dents will see nearly 8-percent increases each year over
the next seven years. However, at least suburban commu-
nities know why their rates are rising. Before it was really
a guessing game.

Canton and other area residents will have an opportu-
nity to see how the committee works, when the TAC
meets at 9 a.m. Sept. 28 at Summit on the Park.

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to the business success 0.1our customers.

Constitution Day a mandate
that should be -embraced

Suburbs get
their voice

For years, local school officials have complained long
and hard about the federal government mandating cer-
tain programs and services without providing the funding
to pay for them.

These "unfunded mandates" often times have dealt
with Head Start programs, educating special needs stu-
dents and subsidized lunch programs. All critical to ,stu-
dents' needs, but often with a hefty price tag.

Now another "unfunded mandate" has come down the
pike courtesy of Uncle Sam, but this one should be
e,mbraced not only by our local school officials, but by all
who live in this great country.

i By an act of Congress, Sept. 17 has been declared
Constitution Day in the United States and requires the
1kaching of the Constitution on or around that date as a
cQndition of receiving federal funds. The date honors the
a4tual signing of the Constitution, which took place Sept.
It1787.

\It is a requirement long overdue. While many districts
no doubt already include information about the

, COnstitution in class material, a thorough understanding
ofthe Constitution should be a part of every child's edu-
cation.

Our nation's course was charted by the document, and
the day is designed to introduce or reinforce the core
Democratic values that were established and protected by
it. In short, the Constitution defines what it means to be
an American.

Today, the people of Iraq and their elected officials are
embroiled in debate and political gnashing of the teeth
over a proposed constitution for the new democratic Iraq.
Hopefully, that country's citizens will be as well-served by
its constitution as this country has been in the 218 years
since ours was adopted.
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due to the lack of sheriff's patrol. Despite
phone calls, many of the sigus still have not
been replaced. We have been told that often
there is only one car on patrol or none at alL
Recently, a lady was walking her dog in the
park and when she returned to her vehicle a
window was broken out. When the incident
was reported to the sheriff's office, they related
they had no cars available. The local police
department was called and they related that
the park is off-limits to them and they were
told it is solely the sheriff's responsibility. ' .<l

Mr. Kuban's column is good - it would b",,"
nice to have more access to nature areas. Bu't
before we do that, the county must take car<Lv
of what already exists. '

Greg Laskowsky~
Livonia::

Or was I a randomly selected victim?
When you look at the role of ethics in our

lives today, you can see there's been a shift ;~
from the way things were generations ago. ;c:'
Back in the day of my grandparents' era, bus;"':;.
ness decisions were made with a handshake. '
For the generation that followed, contractual
agreements became a staple item in most busi-
ness arrangements. Today, we witness mistn1Sivl
and unethical behavior in our own neighbor-:::
hoods, with teens "stealing" user IDs and pas~'
words and misrepresenting themselves online
in chat rooms and instant messaging.

If someone intentionally steals a passwor~
to clear out an innocent retailer of their
online auction PayPal account, it's a crime. If
a purse is stolen in the middle of a mall, and
purchases are made by the perpetrator, it's a
crime. If an individual falsely represents that
he is collecting charity funds for a national
disaster and keeps the money, it's a crime,.

And, if an innocent citizen has her name
falsely used as the author of a nasty letter in the
local paper, it's a crime. Identity theft is a crime.

In all of the above examples, someone decid-
ed to dismiss the ethical teachings that most of
us were taught at a very young age. We all
know right from wrong; truth from lies; good
from bad. Why do average everyday people
decide to break the rules or commit a crime?

Perhaps only the lowly offender who wrote
that letter knows the answer.

Peggy Fenwick is the founder and principal of Markit
Strategies and PR, LLC, an integrated strategic market-
ing communications and consulting firm. You can reach
her at peggyf@markitstrategiesandpr.com.
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Independent Living apartments at Oakwood Common offer a warm,

friendly community environment. Perfect for healthy, active -retired

people who no longer want to be bothered with day-to-day chores

like mowing the lawn, shoveling the driveway or cleaning the gutters.

Located on 29 beautiful acres, complete with nature trails and scenic

views. Just moments away from shopping, churches and entertainment.

Interested? To find out more, call 800.642.4663.

Mowing. Weeding. Shoveling.
If you wanted to work that hard,
you wouldn't have retired .

i

D'0 you ever wonder if our nation's battle
with ethics is improving or worsening?
Are you concerned that today's children

are still not understanding right from wrong?
Do you.think there is still an abundance of
mistrust in our lives? Typically, I don't con-
cern myself with such questions.

Not until last week, anyway.
Last week I added the role of victim to my

list of being a mom, wife, daughter, friend
and business owner. The crime I was a victim

ofis identity theft. Recently,
someone in my own home-
town of Canton decided to
write a letter to the editor to
the Canton Observer, spew-
ing their political beliefs
and disapproval of a recent-
ly elected township trustee. '
While I have no problem
with one's right to express

Peggy their opinions in a public
Fenwick forum, in this case, the cow-

____ ~ ard who wrote the letter
decided to sign it from me.

At first, I actually thought .
there was another Peg Fenwick in Canton. I
quiCkly discovered this was not the case.

Now why, Lask, would someone do this? If
this person believes in his or her thoughts
enough to put pen to paper, why not stand up
and admit to being the author? And why, out
of the 95,000-Hlus residents in Canton, was I
selected to be the so called "author" of this
letter? Was someone trying to sabotage my
newly launched marketing firm? Am I a
threat to someone else's abilities to succeed?

Independent Living at A I Oakwood Common
~ Designed Mound You' •

16351 Rotunda Drive, Dearborn, MI 48120
wwwoakwood.org

Focus on existing parks
I would like to respond to Kurt Kuban's

column on the Lower Rouge Parkway.
It would be a nice to expand the usage of the

. Lower Rouge Parkway, but after supporting
the millage renewal for Wayne County Parks,
we the residents abutting the Middle Rouge in
Hines Park are very disappointed with the
promises that were not fulfilled along with the
upkeep/care of the park this year. If the county
can't take care of what is existing, how can
development of other areas be considered?

Grass cutting and weed trimming in Hines
Park have been third-rate, not to mention the
trees that fell during the spring did not receive
attention until we called the park office to com-
plain - several times. Sigus have been stolen

Bogus letter example. of
societ\"s lack of ethics

OTHER OPINIONS

Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics. economics and
education issues in Michigan. He wouid be pleased to hear
from readers at ppower@hcnne!.com.

Now consider just how many people are
directly affected either way by this legislation
that has so preoccupied the legislators we
send to Lansing. Supposedly, remember, our
lawmakers are there to look .after our best
interests.

that oWn beer and wine wholesaling companies.
And there are wine enthusiasts who make up far
less than 1 percent of Michigan's 10 million resi-
dents.

This is, um, pretty small beer.
And it's even smaller beer when compared with

stuff that affects almost everybody. Take high gas
prices. It's no secret that the domestic automak-
ers, the mainstay of our economy, have been in
financial trouble for years. Now, they could be
dealt a mortal blow by gas that is becoming so
expensive that it will limit market demand for
gas-guzzling new products.now in the pipeline.
(If you don't believe me, see what it costs to fill
up that Hummer.)

Michigan's bad economic situation is being
'made worse by our archaic tax structure. Worst
of all is the s1ngle Business Thx, which essentially
penalizes business for piring workers ,.. in a state
that often has the highest unemployment rate in
the country.

With all this to deal with, how come the tem-
pest in a wine bottle gets the rapt attention of our
political system? Simple. The wealthy beer and
wine wholesalers lobby buys the attention of our
legislators. That's alL It literally buys their atten-
tion. '

So the interests of a majority of our people
are held hostage to a political sys,tem that
divides its attention according to the amount of
money a "constituency" can contribute to the
politicians.

When you think about that, it isn't hard to con-
clude that the real reason so many people are fed
up with our system is that it takes care of organ-
ized special interest groups that can afford to
pay.

As for the big problems of our state, the ones
that affect us all - well, too often the politicians
see them as an unwanted intrusion on business
as usual.

HEALTH
,COVERAGE

Small Business

Benefits that fit
your budget

Wine shipment fiasco shows
where politicians' interest is

• Primary care office visits
~ Maternity care
• Prescription drugs
• Specialist office visits
• Outpatient behavioral visits
~Oupatient hospitalization
- ,
• Inpatient hospitalization
~ Urgent care center visits
.~ Eme,rgency room visits
~ Home care visits
• Lab and x-ray services

Robert A. Ficano
Wayne County Executive and
Four Star Chairman

Four 1<.* *
St. John Health 1c Star

Detroit Medical Center
Henry Ford Health System H E A'LT H

Oakwood Healthcare System

o "A great health program
for employees and

employers. "

fed up with politics as usual? Lots of people in
• Michigan are - and here is oue reason why.

~t For years, state law allowed wineries in this
sJi'!l;eto ship wine direct to Michigau customers.
M~anwhile, shipmeuts to Michigan residents
f,.g;rnout-of-state wine makers were outlawed.

:rhe law also required that all beer and wine
s<lfdat retail must be distributed by beer and
\\ine wholesalers. Ifyou think this sounds like a
I~ized mon<;>poly,you're right. And it has been
p",?tected for decades by the most powerful lobby
htLansing, the Michigan Beer and Wine
~olesalers Association.

,.: This group works to protect
~, the interests - not of the con-

sumers, of course, but of the 70-
odd families who own wholesal-
ing and distribution companies.

Ray and Eleanor Heald, the
wine columnists who worked
for these newspapers for years,
sued, and the case wound up

• before the u.s. Supreme Court.
:: Phil In May, the high court ruled
.' Power that the Michigan law was dis-I~; criminatory and therefore ant: unconstitutional restriction on
\o-~ interstate commerce.
~ine lovers and free market advocates

rt\lpiced, expecting that ruling would end the
wbolesalers' monopoly power.

"!'he politicians had another idea.
ited by state House of Representatives

:Majority Leader Chris Ward, R-Brighton, a bill
pl\ssed overwhelmingly late last month by the
H!,use would severely limit direct shipments by
al~ wineries, no matter where they are located.

['hat would then preserve the. wholesalers'
mlmopoly. Winemakers would be allowed to ship
some wine under a tight annual limit, but they
wpuld be forbidden altogether to ship to restau-
rants and retailers.

Why? Well, you may think this is only a coinci-
dence .. , but the record shows the beer and wine
lobby is among the 10 largest contributors to the
political campaigns of two-thirds ofthe 84 repre-
sentatives who voted for the bill.

Imagine that. The bill now goes to the state
Se.nate where, again, many of the senators have .
benefited from the contribution record of the '
wholesalers. Some, however, think Majority
Leader Ken Sikkema, R-Wyoming, may be less
iIAqlined to preserve the monopoly of this tiny but
eJlUemely powerful sliver of our state.

Now consider just how many people are direct-
ly affected either way by this legislation that has
so preoccupied the legislators we send to
Lansing. Supposedly, remember, our
lawmakers are there to look after our best inter-
ests.

To begin with, there are the 70 or so families
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Republican Party in Michigan
will trend the same way as the
party nationwide in that they
will be tied to the fate of
President George W. Bush. If
things continue the way they
have nationally, with the presi-
dent's overall poll numbers at
record lows, there could be a
bacldash against the GOP in
2006. ,

"IfIraq turns around and New
Orleans is OK, the party will do
well," Bowker said. "If there's
2,500-plus casualties in Iraq and
New Orleans is still a ghost
town, then there will be prob-
lems:'

DeVos is currently the only
Republican challenger to Gov.
Jennifer Granholm as.state Sen.
Nancy Cassis dropped out of the
race Monday and endorsed the
Amway heir., The only other
GOP candidate, State Rep. Jack
Hoogendyk, R-Kalamazoo,
dropped out last month.

enough to encourage those who
are not the best teaChers to Dur-
sue other careers." -

Tommy Marx of Waterford
said he was very much in favor of
having someone like DeVos run-
ning the state.

"He's got good ideas and will
create an impact on the state;' he
said. "He's got a great back-
ground and won't be influenced
bY money. He already has that."

John Bowker, a member of the
Oakland County Republican
party executive committee, said
the issue of DeVos' money both
is and isn't an issue to his candi-
dacy.

"It's helpful, but when you
count union money from the
MEA and UAW I call it a draw,"
he said. "But it's a good thing
because some of the money from
the party can go to other candi-
dates in races statewide:'

The Bloomfield Thwnship res-
ident said the fortunes for the

between 12th and.16th highest
in the nation and we've got the
second highest-paid teachers in
the country. That's good, that's
something to be proud of,"
DeVos said. "But we don't do

I DICK DEVOS, REPUBLICAN
• Age: 49
• Residence: Grand Rapids
• Spouse: Betsy (26 years)
.4 children: 14-23years old
• Career: Former chairman
of Altlcor Inc. (formerly
Amway).
• Political: Nationally known
generous Republican donor.
Led unsuccessful 2000
school voucher drive. Wife
was former chair of state
GOP.

to do, he said, is to get out of the
hnsineo;:s of assi2TIing- blame and
assessing the p;'blem and start
working on solutions. The first
thing the state's leaders have to
do is to change the taXes and
regulation he says are stifling
growth.

"It's about creating a culture
that wants growth and reaches
out to create growth;' he said.
"The competitive reality is
changing. Itwill take investment
and strategy to provide the jobs
that will lift the community back
to where it needs to be:'

Without that change, people
will continue to counsel their
children and stodents to leave
Michigan rather than live here, a
trend he finds very troubling.

When asked if more money
for the schools was the solution
to falling test scores, he said that
the presence or absence of fund-
ing isn't the main issue.

"In per-pupil spending we're

reflects how all great successes
<;tort

"Big companies don't start big,
they start as small companies
staffed by people working at
home;' he said. "That's entrepre-
neurship at its best:'

He said the challenges facing
Michigan are substantial. The
state's status as having the worst
unemployment in the nation
and the worst place to look for a
job may only change because of
the devastation done to
Mississippi, Alabama and
Louisiana. The Natioual
Federation ofIndependent
Businesses has ranked the state
the worst place for small busi-
ness.

'We're at the top of all the
wrong lists;' DeVos said. "We've
got the lowest personal income
growth. We're the only state to
not move into positive job
growth column since 2003:'

What the state's leadership has

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STO.H"WRITF"R

DeVos

According to the scion of one
of the richest men in North
America, Michigan has to re-
examine its stance toward the
business of attracting and

enconraging
business if it
expects the
economy to torn
around.

At the
Oakland County
Republican
Party's
Newsmaker
Breakfast at

Andiamo's in West Bloomfield,
GOP gubernatorial hopeful Dick
DeVos told a capacity crowd he
saw his father's business, what
would become Amway (and later
Alticor), grow from a basement
startup to a world-spanning cor-
poration. He said the growth

"DeVos: state is stifliryg jobs, business growth
I
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* Routine inpatient hospital care is provided at Henry Ford Hospital.

** Medicare covered services. *** Coverage s'ubject to limitations.

To get th~ facts about Senior Plus,call
1-800-971-7878, TTY/TTD 1-3'13-664-8000.

If you're a Medicare beneficiary with Medicare Parts A and B and live in Wayne, Oakland
or Macomb county, HAP is pleased to announce that Henry Ford Medical Group (HFMG)

is now accepting new Senior Plus members .

HAP Senior Plus is an alternative t9 Medicare supplemental insurance for a plan premiul11 of
only $40 per month. Senior Plus is a federally qualified HMO with a Medicare contract~

Schoolcraft
hosts College
Night Oct. 5

Area high school stodents and
their fumilies can investigate the
programs of approximately 70
colleges and universities during
Schoolcraft College's annual
College Night on Wednesday, Oct.
5. The event is free and open to

" the community.
Schools will be on hand in the

Physical Education Building to
answer questions and provide
infurmation on degrees, fields of
stody, admission requirements,
cost and extracurricular activities.

A sample ofin.state schools
attending includes Michigan
State University, Central,
Western, Northern and Eastern
Michigan universities, Adrian
College, Ferris State, the
University of Michigan Ann
Arbor and Dearborn campuses,
Hillsdale College and the College
fur Creative Studies. Out-of-state
institutions range from Indiana
University, to Bowling Green
State University, Johnson and
Wales University, Kent State
University and Indiana Tech.

The program begins at 6:30
p.m. and continues until 8:30
p.m. For more information, call
the Schoolcraft Office of
Admissions at (734)462-4426.

Make-a-Wish
holds
Princess Ball

Octavia Reese, a concert cellist
and Miss Michigan 2001, will
perform at the Wallace F. Smith
Performing Arts Building on the
Orchard Ridge Campus of
Oakland College Sept. 17-18 as
part of'i\. Royal Ball" to benefit
Make-a-Wish Foundation.

More than 35 title-holding and
professional performers.have
doriated their time to prepare
and perform at this event, spon-
sored by Jaguar of No vi, has two

, venues - a Royal Black-Tie
'., evening of dinner an dance and a

, 0 Princess Ball matinee.
.r. . The Sept. 17 Black-Tie Royal

Ball, is preceded bY a VIP spon-
, ,sor reception at 6 p. m. , the per-

., 0 furmance at 7 p.m. and an all-
inclusive strolling gourmet din-
ner catered bY Epoch Events and
wine tasting at 8:30 p.m., spon-

o sored by Novi Fine Wines.
This evening includes a silent

auction, ballroom dancing exhi-
bition, meet-and-greet with per-

~, formers and Cafe Corner with a
jazz trio just to name a few.

•. , Tickets: $60 adult, $30 children.
The Princess Ball on Sunday,

Sept. 18. is modeled after two
recent "Princess WIShes" for

• '0 Princesses Charlotte & Karlie,
both Make-A-WISh recipients
who will also be in attendance.

, Club libbY Lu will perform VIP
.: "Princess Make-Overs" for the

, . sponsors' young VIPs at! p.m. At
;'. ,. 2 p.m. the Saturday show starts.
'0 At 3:30 p.m. the "Princess

. Ball" will feature interactive chil-
drens entertainment, craft tables,
bouncing castle, silent auction
with child-specific item~ pictures
with the princess performers as
well as an opportunity to meet
Reese. Prince and princess attire
is encouraged. Tkkets:$30
adult and $15 children for this
matinee performance and
Princess Ball.

o For more information visit
www.wishmich.orgorcall (888)
~57-WISH (9474).

t1 .

http://www.wishmich.orgorcall
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Decorating class
Take the guesswork' out

of decorating your home'
while learning the ba,sics'
of good interior desiglt( ,
with a new seminar pre-"
sented by Henry Ford :
Community College ill ~'"
cooperation with The '" ~,
Design Spirit of Oakfand
Builders Institute. ",

The seminar, Decorat-e
Like a Designer, will take
place 10 a.m, to noon "
Thursdays, Oct. 6'27, at "
the Henry Ford ,'- .-
Community College ",
Dearborn Heights ca(ll:' ,
pus, 22586 Ann Arbor-"

.TI:all.
Cost is $95, pius $3 ,

materials fee to the "
instructor. Class size Is, :'
limited.

Register by Tuesday,
Oct. 4. To sign up, call
Henry Ford Community
College at (313)3171500
between 8 a.m. and 7
p.m. Monday'Thursday or
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday.

Learn how interior dec'
orators make decisions
about furniture choices
and placement, as well as
those Important touches
that create beautiful
homes.

The course will cover
basic design principles
and how to appiy them'to
your home. Color and '
color matching will be
covered. Handouts and
tips will be featured,

Hands'on exercises wilL
include measuring and
sketching a room on
graph paper, and finding
companion wall, furniture
and flooring colors with
samples of patterned
fabrics. Bring a small pair
of scissors to class.

The Design Spirit pres'
ents the interior decorat.
ing classes for Oakland
Builders Institute. For a,
free brochure and cur""
rent schedule, call (800)
940.2014 or (248) 651-
2771. '

Oakland Builders
Institute Is a member of
the Building Industry
Association of
Southeastern Michigan
and the National
Association of Home
Builders. Visit
www.bulldersinstltute.co
m,

Time change
The exhibition of

Caroline Ashleigh
Associates items sold in
an auction on www.igav'
el.com will take place 1"4
p.m. Frlday'Sunday, Sept.
23'25, at the
Birmingham Historical
Museum, Maple (15 Mile)
and Southfield Road,

Tollgate fair
The Tollgate Gardeners

at the Michigan State
University Tollgate
Education Center will
have their annual Fall Fair
10 a.m, to 3 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 17,at the
center, 28115
Meadowbrook Road in
Novl.

Admission is free. Free
refreshments will be
available. ' '

For more information, ,:
call (248) 347-3860, E;xt~
212. '" " '

Among the features wm
be hayrides, line dancing';
a live bug display, pre' _:
sentations on mammals'
and bat conservation, a
sale of garden'related,
items, and informatio"n,
tables.

Children's activities,wlil
include kite making, face-
painting, pumpkin paint.':
ing and catch and releasi!
fishing. , j ~

,>,

, "(')

Ken Abramczyk, editor
(734) 9$'2107

Fax (734) 591-7279
kabramczyk@oe,homecomm,net

www.hometownlif~.~Qm

Zoto gives
you a
whopping
ZGBof online
storage
spacefor
your photos,
and doesn't
charge a
penny for
the privilege.g,H
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A before
picture of the
Grainers'
kitchen.

Oneofthe
major

.~ changesto
~ ' ~~t~~:~iner

involved
taking down a
separating
wall between
the kitchen
anddining
room, to open
upthe kitchen
andmake
better use of
space.

BY MARY KLEMIC ~ STArr WR1TER

Time to check that fall 'to do' list
MI{DAI) B3

Church to celebrate new beginning
BEUEFS & YAI.UES B5

TOM HOffMEYER ISTAff PHOToGRAPHER

PLEASESEE KITCHEN, B4

ernon and Peggy Grainer decided to
"drop the formality" about part of
their Farmington home, where they
live with their children, Ryan and
Megan, and the family dog, Charlie.

The formal dining room in the 2,000-
square-foot house was eating up space that
could have been better served.

The adjoining kitchen was too small and
didn't allow much maneuvering, with two
peninsulas that took up room and blocked
traffic.

And the dining room was rarely put to
use; instead, overflows of groceries, books
and newspapers were deposited there,

"It was never used, , , and it was becom-
ing a collect all;' Vernon said, "I think we
used it once in the eight years we lived here."
(This was for a Thanksgiving, he said,)

"The kids have rarely done homework on
the dining room table," Peggy said,

The Grainers recently decided to tear
down the wall between the kitchen and din-
ing room of the residence, which was built
in 1961,

Instead of a dining room, there is now a
desk area, and a built-in cabinet for china
and knickkoacks,

Itll ••
..--

After

Cider
mills rule

T.I\SlE B7

Dining room gives way
to expanded kitchen

PLEASESEE PHOTOS, B2

your 100 most recent photos.
Zoto is considerably more"generous,
When you sigu up, you're given a unique

Web address you can share with friends, fam-
ily, colleagues and so on. When they type in "
the address, they're able to view desiguated
pictores on your new site,

How do your pictures get there? You can
upload six at a time using a Web-based form,
or use the free Zoto Uploader utility (avail-
able for both Windows and Macintosh sys-
tems) to drag and drop larger batches,

Zoto also lets you e-mail photos directly to
your account (or a blog) from your mobile
phoneoranothercompute~

KSI KITCHEN & BATH

Dropping
the

formality

Before

Last week I wrote about Imeem and MSN
Spaces, two freebie online services that
enable you to share your digital photos.

Of course, photo sharing is merely a
peripheral part of what those services offer:If
you're looking for something a bit more
robust, check out Zoto (www.wto.com).

It's not only a photo-sharing community,
but also an online repository for your pic-
tures. Signing up for a free account entitles
you to 2 gigabytes of storage space - an
impressive amo\lnt.

Perhaps you're familiar with Flickr, an
older and more established photo-sharing
service. Unless you pay for an account, you're
limited to uploading just 10 megabytes' worth
of pictores per month, and it displays only

Rick
Brolda

A window seat along the backwall is one of the newadditions
to the Grainerkitchen. Thekitchen table is also new.

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Tech
savvy

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PeggyandYernonGrainerof Farmingtonenjoy their recently remodeledkitchen. Charlie, the family dog, is comfortable by the
table.

Before the
remodeling,
the Grainer
kitchen was
cramped.The
formal dining
room
adjoining it
was almost
never used.

. '

Share your photos with friends, family or the entire world
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http://www.bulldersinstltute.co
http://www.wto.com.
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Appropriately scaled furniture pieces help make small room grow

Terri
Guastella

DeSIgn
Solutions

Terri Guastella, an interior designer and a Canton resident,
specializes in space planning. design and color consultation.
Do you have a question about interior design or decorating
your home? Contact Terri Guastella at exclusiveinteriorde'
sign@hotmail.com.

few feet, and you've added two more seats. You
have now gone from seating for three to seating
for "ix.

By using the ottoman/coffee table option, there
will still be a place for every person to set down a
drink or a place to put out a bowl of popcorn. You
may also have room for a very small accent table
next to the chair.

You need to consider size and scale before'mak-
ing any furniture purchase. Always have a plan of
attack before entering a furniture store. Itcan be
very overwhelming and you may end up with
items .that just don't fit properly.

ACCENTS
With your plates on display, there is probably

very little wall space.for art work. If you want the
plates to remain the focal point, use non-compet-
ing art elsewhere in the'room.

,A mirror or solid-eolored ceramics might look
lovely over your mantel without competing with
the plates on diSplay.

Always be conscious of the items you place in a
particular room. By using unifYing color and
appropriately scaled furniture, you will be able to
create a room that lives larger than it really is.

three. Since you are considering buying new furni-
ture, this is your chance to add more seating.

Use a small-scaled sofa, but not a love seat.
Eliminate one of the end tables and buy an accent
chair. I'm not talking about a space-gozzling
recliner, but an opeu-legged, upholstered accent
chair. Maybe your autique wooded rocker could
work in this location. You now have seating for
four. If you were to swap ,hat coffee table for a
rectangular ottoman, this will serve two purposes.

With a tray on the ottoman, it is still a coffee
table. When you need to, slide the ottoman out a

Here is an example of an open"legged accent chair and
small side table.

In some of the information you gave me in our
e-mail correspondence, you describe a stereo cabi-
net, freestanding shelves, a 50-inch TV; and the
basement door on one wall of the family room.
That's a lot of items lumped together on a single
wall in a small room.

With a 50-inch TV; you cannot do a traditional
entertainment armoire; however, there are many
units that are made to go around large televisions
to give them a built-in look.

Invest in one of these units, and move the items
on the freestanding shelves and stereo cabinet to
the new television surround unit so you can elimi-
nate the shelves and stereo cabinet from the room.
Multiple pieces offumiture in a smaller space will
make the room feel cluttered.

You also have a sofa, two end tables and a coffee
table in this room. That is very tight seating for

FURNITURE

palette of blue, white and yellow.
Regarding the plate rack: Paint the wall behind

the plate rack the same color as the ceiling. This
could be ceiling white, or go up two shades from
the wall color and use that behind the plate rack
and on the ceiling.

UnitY the trim color in both of the rooms with
crisp white, just like your fireplace surround. This
will be consistent with your new French country
color scheme.

rack surrounding the family room. .
If at all possible, I would eliminate the rose

:5."01J.J. the calc;:,;;chc~c [;r..G. stich.~::::t..~ce::.:t::.blished

"How can I make the room
look bigger or taller? Can I
paint a light color behind the
plates and the wall and ceiling a
different color, or do I paint the
ceiling and down to the bottom
of the plate rack one color and
the walls another color?"

Candy, your main question is
about making a small room
look larger. There are several
ways to do this. You can accom-
plish your goal through the use
of unifYing color and appropri-
ately scaled furniture pieces.

Let's begin with color. You
mention in some of our corre-

" ,. spondence that your kitchen is
blt.e, white ahd rose.

You also mention you might like to paint the
family room yellow. That would be four colors
going on in a relatively small area. I think the yel-
low.is fine, but I would carry it right into the
kitchen, too.

Using blue, yellow and white will make for a
great French country look and will complement
the casual feel of the displayed plates on the plate

~"ndy from Plymouth writes: "I have a smail
I "family room where we have put a plate rack
.. alOUllJ Wlt:iJt:1ilUtu:a. Tl1t J.UVJ.l1is ab0u~ ::.~

by 16 and has a fireplace surrounded in white
pafuted wood, a window, and a door to the base-
ment.

\

..•

Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer £
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida. of
Commerce Township. is the co.author
of numerous books. including How to
Do Everything with Musicmatch and
lei Kllfer Apps for Your Palm
Hanaheld He welcomes quesllOns
sent to r1ck.brolda@gmall.com.

tion.
For instance, clicking the

Home link takes you to Zoto's
own splash screen, not your
personal home page. And some
screens, like the one used for
batch tagging, seem to lack aI;l
Exit or Done option. The only
way out is through the tiny My
Menu link.

It is hoped that the service,
which is still in beta, will work
out those and other wrinkles
overtime.

Speaking of which, there is
the issue oflong-term viability
to consider. Lots of photo serv-
ices came and went bust dur-
ing the dot-com boom, so I'd .
make sure to keep backup
copies of all my photos.

In the meantime, Zota is a
fun and effective way to store
and share pictures.

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREE ESTIMATES

1= cabinet clinic
The Leader in 'Cabinet Refacing

West 734-421-8151
North-East 586-751-1848

www.cablnetclinic.com
0"'08363271$

fa Sale
Going on Now

$79988

~TURE,tNC.

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth. (734) 453-4700
:. Open Daily 9:30-6; Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9; Sat. 'til 5:30 .:

ABSllUTEGUnERS
CLOG-FREEor Your $$'s Back!

• Installation and Repairing
~.• Insurance Work .lcelWind Damage

Deal Direct with the Owner
10 Years of Experience. Year-rou1JJJ.nstaffation .

FREEESTIMATESLe';'~lt~
734-699-5360 • 248-"477-4487

The service helps you man-
age potentially vast libraries by
assigning tags to your photos,
either one at a time or in
batches. You can also set per.
missions, markiug photos pub-
lic, private, friends-only or
"friends of friends:'

These tagging tools are fairly
easy to use, as they rely on cat-
egories like Who, What, When
and Where. ,If you're diligent
about tagging your photos,
you'll have a very easy time
finding what you're looking for
down the road .

Just don't expect much in the
way of editing tools. You can
crop and rotate pictures, but
that's about it.

But the service provides
killer blogging tools. You can
compose photo-laden eutries
from within your Zoto site and
publish them directly to
Blagger, TypePad and most
other blog cOIl1ll1unitil:".

.,vlyonly real problem with
Zota is its confusmg arganiza-

FROM PAGES1
PHOTOS

n. GRATIOT ROCHESTER
Wireless Solutions Ct!llular Technologies
810.385.3400 248.299.0008
GROSSEPOINTE ROSEVILLE
Authorizad Cellular Authorized Cellular
f.8Q{).Vlp.Plus 1.800.Vlp.Plus
HOWELL ROYALOAK
C!rtronlcs Fusion CommunlGa1lons
517.548.7705 248.549.7700
MACOMB SOUTHFIELD
AuthoriZed Cellular Wireless USA
1.800.VIP.Plus 248.395.2222
MONROE STERLINGHBGHTS
Herkimer Radio Authorized Cellular
734.242.0806 1.800.Vlp.Plus
Herkimer Too SYLVANlAKE
734.384-7001 Wlreles. Link
MlCLEMENS 248.681-1700
Authorized Cellular TROY
1~800~VIP~Plus The Wireless Shop
NEWHUDSON 248.458.1111
Fusion Communications WARREN
248.437.5353 . Wireless Network
NDVI 586.573.7599
MuRilinks WESTBLOOMfiELD
248.476.0077 GlobelWireless
ORTOHVILLE 248.681-7200
USAWirel"s YPSIlANTI
248~627~4833 Ann Arbor Wireless
PLYMOUlH 734.327.5400
Ann Arbor Wireless ~;~~':9R~loo oBEST
Port CItj Communications IIUV'
810.984.5141

(ji) RadioShack.
M' ~",,_lion8.We""p ............

ANNARBOR
Ann Arbor Wireless
734.327.5500
BLOOMfiELDHILLS
GlobalWireless
1.888.607.1800
RRIGHTON
Auto One Brighton
810.227.2808
cellular and More
810.227.7440
CANTON •
Cellular and More
734.981-7440
ClAWSON
Communications USA
248.280.6390
COMMERCE
Cellular Sourea
248.360.9400
Wireless Tomorrow
248.669.1200
DEARBORN
Kelly Cellular
313.582.1130
FARMINGTON
Olamon Touch
248.615.1177
FARMINGTONHILLS
Gillular mly
248.848.8800
Fusion Communications
248.427.9476
FENTON
Cellular and Mora
810.629.7440
FERNDALE
Communications USA
248.542.5200

AUTHORIZEO RETAIL£RS Eq",pm"tpp~ &"'m ~I'"w" by I"""
AuthOl1Zed Retarlers may Impose add~lOnal equlprn\ll1t related charges, Including cancellation fee:s

TAYLOR
TROY
WESTLAND

ANNARBOR
AUBURNHILLS
RRIGHTON
DEARBORN
HARPERWOODS
LAKESIDE
NOVI
ROSEVILLE

Seestore for
Return/Exchange Policy.

~
Official Wireless Provider

of the Detroit Tigers

.verizonwireless.com

Free Kandsul S91lware Upgl1du[
eeeOG
BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,
PLEASE CALL
I.BB6.699.2B62

OR VISIT THE VERIZON
WIRELESS STORE
ATCIRCUIT(lTY

ST.'CLAIRSHORES
26401 Harper Ave.
(at 10 1/2 Mile)
586.777.4010
SOUT~fIELO
28117 Telegraph Rd.
(South of 12 Mile Rd.)
248.358.3700
STERLINGHEIGHTS
45111 Park Ave.
(M.59 & M.53 •
Utica Park Plaza)
586.997.6500
lakeSide Mall
(Lower Ct play area)
TAYLDR
23495 Eureka Rd.
(across from
Southland Mall)
734.287.1770
TROY
1913 E. Big Beaver Rd.
(Troy Sports Center)
248.526.0040
Oakland Mall
(inSide Main Entrance,
next to Food Court)
WESTLAND
35105 Warren Rd.
(S.w. Corner of Warren
& Wayne Rds.)
734-722.7330

ARE YOU SATISFIED.
AWARD WINNING CUSTOMER SERVICE
IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM, IT BECOMES OUR PROBLEM THE FIRST TIME YOU CALL.

NETWORK
THERE'S ONLY ONE MOST RELIABLE WIRELESS NETWORK.

STAY ON THE CUTTING EDGE
WITH NEW EVERYTWO', GET A FREE NEW PHONE EVERY 2 YEARS.
Sign up fOI and mamlam 2 yea~ of se~lCe on a Calhng Plan of SJ4 99 or higher and get up 10 a
$10000 credilloward a new phone wllh a 2 year renewal olyour Agreement

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES

CHANGE YOUR PLAN AS YOUR NEEDS CHANGE
FEEL FREETO CHANGE TO ANY QUALIFYING CALLING PLAN AT ANY TIME.

:7*Our Surcharges (ind, 2.18% Federal Universal SelVice (varies quarterlyl,S( RegulatorynlneJmo., & others by area) are nottaxes (detalls:l.888-684-18B8); goVttaxes and eur surcharges could add 10% to 28% to your bill. Activation feeJIine: Up to $35. co
~'MPORTANT CONSUMERINFORMATION: Subject to Customer Agreement, Cailing Plan, Rebate Form & credit approval. $175 termination fee, up to 45C/rnin after allowance, other ~harges & restrictions. Rebate takes S!
'1l~ 10 weeks Usagerounded to next full minute Network details, (overage limitations & maps at venzonwlreless.com Nights 9:01 pm "5:59 am M~F.While supplies last. Limited time offer Satisfaction claim based on the ::IE
~"!s.tquarter, 2005 results of the American Customer Satisfaction Index. Offers, coverage and service not available everywhere.@200SVerlzonWireless >

IF NOT, UPGRADE TO VERIZON WIRELESS. WE HAVE THE MOST SATISFIED CUSTOMf.S(.,
o ~/"q~¥t

D1.877.2BUY.VZW
ANN ARBOR FENTON
2570 Jackson Ave. 17245 Silver Pkwy
(next to Blockbuster) (in the Sear's Plaza)
734.769.1722 R10.629.2733

" BnalWood Mall n. GRATiOT
{in Sear's Wing 4129 24th Ave.

~ .Near Center cd 810.385.1231
: AUBURNHilLS. lAKE ORION
~ Great Lakes Crossmg Mall 2531 S. Lapeer Rd.
, 248.253.1799 (Orion Mall 2 miles
~ BURTON N. of the Palace)
• 1295 S. Center Rd. 248.393.6800
8'810.743.4846

Courtland Center Mall COMINGSOONI
( C P) NORTHVILLE
near Jenney Three Generations Plaza

~~~~T8~allis Suite C 20570 Haggerty Road
(off Grand River, NOVI
in front of Target) 43025 12 Mile Rd.'
810~225~4789 (Twelve Oaks Service Dr"
CANTON North of Sear's)
42447 Ford Rd. 248.305.6600

:, (corner of Ford & Lilley Rds., Twelve Oaks Mall
'" Canton Corners) (lower level play area)
# 734.844.0481
0>. DEARBORN PONTiACIWATERfORO

. " 24417 Ford Rd. 454 Telegraph Rd.
"I (just West of Telegraph) (across from

313.278.4491 Summit Place Mall)
Fairlane Mall 248.335.9900

• (3rd ftoor next to Sear's) .ROCHESTERHILLS
o 313.441-0168 3035 S. Rochester Rd.
, DETROIT (at Auburn Rd.)

14126 Woodward 248.853.0550
~Model T Plaza) ROYALOAK

13.869.7392 It31921 Woodward Ave.
. FARMINGTONHILLS (at Normandy)

~ 31011 Orchard Lake Rd 248.549.4177
/' (S.W. Corner of Orchard
, Lake Rd. & 14 Mile Rd.)

248.538.9900
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JOHN DEERE
NOTHING AUNS LIKE A DEERE'"

present Learning How to Use and Layer
Bulbs in Containers and Gardens 7 p.m.,~
Monday, Sept. 19, at The CoO)munity _,.
House, 380 S.Sates in Birmingham, ': ;,
Master gardeners Sue Dinger and .: ~ _
Barbara Teasdale will conduct Ihe pres- _'
entation. >.;-'
The pubiic may attend. ReserVations ;
aren't necessary. A $5 donation is - .. -,
requested atthe door. ' _":.
For more information, call The
Community House at (24B) 594-6410.

Herb study group
""""?The Friends of the University of !

Michigan Matthaei Botanical Gardens l
and Nichols Arboretum Herb Study ,
Group will meel Monday, Sept. 19. :
7he meeting will take place in the audi- ~
torlum at the gardens, lBOO N. Dixboro •.
in Ann Arbor. A potluck lunch will be at ~
noon, followed by Ihe meeling and a :
tour of the conservatory all p.m. .
Docenl Val Carey will host the tour and ;
discuss Health Planls of the World, with:
an emphasis on Ihe tropical plants In ;
the conservatory. ;
Admission is free. The pub"c may :
attend. ,
for more information, call the gardens :
at (734) 998-7061 or contact Madolyn i
Kaminski at (734) 663-8303 or m.kamln-'
skl@comcast.net. i

MBH Garden Club :
Oakland University's Meadow Brook Hall;
Garden Ciub will meet 10 a.m. Friday, :
Sept. 23, in the Coach House adjacent 10:
Meadow Brook Hall on the OU campus ,
in Rochester. I
Roger Bajorek, a retired naturalist from I
Stoney Creek Metropolitan Park, will !
speak on Oeer Through the Seasons. ;
Non'member donation $5. Reservations:
aren't required.
Call (248) 299-3948 or visit www.mead-
owbrookhall.org.

Cover story
Don't let failing leaves, snow and ic~
damage your outdoor investment. ;:
This f~!land winter, pretect your «~

outdoor patio furniture wilh ,"
lightweight covers that are proven-lltv
withstand temperatures of minus'4O"."

, degrees Fahrenheit without damage
in US Laboratory tests. • ,_-
Made of a super strong, UV'inhibit,ll:;:=
space age material, these covers ;;;i:J
come in 60, different styles and si~
They are hand-washable and are :-~
designed to fit securely over a ~1~
variety of frames. ::--~
The covers are available at Casuah;::~
Concepts, 828 N. Main in downtown'''"';;
Rochester. Call (248) 652-10,80,. Visll'''
www.casualconceptsinc.com. : ,'!"
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New 2305 Tractor
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GARDEN CALENDAR

D & G EQUIPMENT, INC.

orchids. He is an expert on paphlope-
dilum and phragmipedium orchids and
has just relurned from giving a speech
at the Taiwan International Orchids
Symposium on phragmlpedlum
kovachil.

Fall Rose Show
The Great Lakes District Rose Show,
hosted by the Oetrolt Rose Society, will
take-place Saturday-Sunday, Sept. 17-1B,
at English Gardens, 4901 Coolidge
Highway, just north of 14 Mile, between
Greenfield and Crooks in Royal Oak
(phone (248) 280-9500).
Admission is free and open to the pub-
lic.
Hours are 1-9 p.m. Saturday, 9 a.m. 10 4
p.m. Sunday.
Detroit Rose Society members will be
available 11a.m. 10 4:30 p,m. both days
to answer questions, discuss rose vari-
eties and provide growing advice.
Marilyn Wellan, American Rose Society
president, will present Welcome to Ihe
Wonderful World of Roses11:30a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Saturday. Admission is free.

Fall color
Goldner Walsh Nursery will present
Plants for Fall Color and Winter Interest,
I p.m. Saturday, Sept. 17,at Goldner
Waish, 559 Orchard Lake Road in
Pontiac.
Cost is $10.Proceeds benefit the Belle
Isle Conservatory. Reservations are
required. Call (248) 332.6430.
Explore shrubs and trees that will add
fall foliage coior, fall and winter fruits
and berries. and evergreen "form" in
Ihe garden. Join nursery manager Joel
Miller and the Goldner Waish landscape
design team and get inspired to make
your landscape a four-season experi-
ence.

Bulbs
The Community House Garden Club Will

D a: G EQUIPMENT, INC.
www.dgequipntent.cbnt

s•• us for .Iohn O_re ,ulr*s, servlc., and ••••• 1
5976 Highland Road 1156S. Milford Rd. 3915Tractor Or.

Waterford, MI Highland, Ml H0lo/ell,Ml
(248)674.2607 (248)88'j!..2'410 (517)540-6141

Mon.Fri9.6,Sat 9.2 Mon- Fri8.5,Sat 8-1 Mon- Fri8-5,Sat 8-1

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL
APRIL 2006*

LT100

NO PAYMENTS
UNTIL APRIL 2006

'Offer ends 10/28/2005, Some restrictions apply; otl'ler special rates and terms may he available, so see your dealer for details and other flnantlng options.
Available at participating dealers. Subject to approved credit on John Deere Credit Revolving Plan, a service of FPC Financial f.s..b. For consumer use only. After
promotional period fmance charges Will begin to accrue at 15.9% APR. A $0.50 per month minimum fmance-charge mal be required. Upon default the Interest rate
may increasa to 198% APR. 'Offer ends 10128/2.005.Some restrictions apply; other speCIal rates and terms may be aval able, so see your dealerfo[ details and ~
other finanCing options AvaIlable at participating dealers. Subject to approved credit on John Deere Credit In5t8UmeM Plan, 80me restrictions apply, so see your
dealer for complete details and otherflnancmg options. John Deere's green and yellow color scheme, the leapmg deer symbol, and JOHN OEEREare trademarks II'
of Deere & Company. - jf

D236CM.D&G3Xllll19150E.IJOOOOO..OOO74444

ALL WORK AND NO PAY;

MARKETPLACE

GT245

Bulb class
The Communily House, 380 S. Bates in
Birmingham, presents gardening class-
es. The schedule includes Buibs: Tips on
Choosing and Using, Thursday, Sept. 15
(fee is $42).
To register and for more information,
call (24B) 644-5832 or visit www.com-
munilyhouse.com.
In the class, learn about major and
minor hardy bulbs, how to plant them
and what 10 expect over the years.

Schoolcraft College
Schoolcraft College in Livonia offers a
variety of gardening classes.
The schedule includes the Creating
Your Landscape series, which will begin
wilh Woody Trees and Shrubs
Wednesday, Sept. 21.Tuilion is $165for
the landscape series, $73 for the class.
Registration is required. Call (734) 462-
4448 for information.

Dahlia show
The Southeastern Michigan Dahlia
Society will have its 53rd annual Dahlia
Show Saturday-Sunday, Sept. 17-18,at
Livonia Mall, Middlebelt and Seven Mile.
.Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.
Between 600 and 800 blooms will be
displayed and several new cultivars will
be introduced. SMOSmembers will be
present to answer questions and wel-
come rtew members.

Michigan Orchid Society
John Salvenli of Parkside Orchids will
speak at Ihe next meeting of the
Michigan Orchid Society, 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 18, at First Baptist Church
of Birmingham, 300 Willits.
The public may attend. The church is at
Willits and Bates in Birmingham, north
of Maple (15 Mile) and easl of Southfield
Road Salventl wlli talk about new
lrends In breeding paphlOpedllum

AT HOME

• Consider replacing qon-
ventional incandescent light.
bulbs with CFL (compact fluo-
rescent lamp) bulbs - These
light bulbs simply screw into a
lamp socket just as a regular
bulb does, but can use as little
as one-tenth the energy as an
incandescent bulb ..

• Set traps - Mice don't
really like cold weather (I
guess they aren't that dumb).
They can find the smallest
opening to get into your home .
If your house is near a field,
like ours, as a Ulatter of rou-
tine set mousetraps in the fall.

If you prefer using non-
lethal traps, release the furry
little friend well away from the
house.

• Prepare your furnace -
Lube the motor. Only use oil
designed for lubricating blow-
ers (turbine oil). You may have
to go to a quality hardware
store for this.

Have the furnace inspected .
This is a job best left to a qual-
ified HVAC specialist.

If you haven't already done
so, install a setback thermo-
stat.

These can be bought for as
little as $35 and are easy to
install yourself.

• Install CO (carbon
monoxide) detectors - These
inexpensive devices can and
do save lives. My wife, Karen,
and I know this for a fact.

at Civic Center Drive (10-1/2 Mile).
Hours are 2-9 p.m. Sept. 23, 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Sept. 24, noon to 5 p.m. Sept.
25.
AdmISSion IS $6 regular, free for ages
12 and under, $5 With any ads or ilSt.
Ings of the event One paid admISSion
IS good for ali three days of the show.
Celebrating Its 25th season, the expo-
Sition will feature a diverse selection
of fine American, European, Oriental
and tribal antiques and art.
Antiques merchants from across the
countrv. noted authors and nationallv
known experts Will exhibit and sell
their collections.
Oining and free parking will be avail-
able. For online show previews, visil
www.antlqnet.com/M&M.

Interior design
Continuing education ciasses in the
fall schedule at the College for
Crealive Studies include Elements of
Interior Design, 10 Saturdays begin-
ning Sept. 24.
Cost is $295, plus $10 material fee: For
information, call (313) 664-7691.
Teri Main, principal designer and
owner of Main Design Innovations in
Royal Oak, is the instructor.
An overview of the field of interior
design, the course will show Ihe meth-
ods used to create a room that is
physically, visually and intellectually
sallsfying. The basic principles of
space planning, drafting, color theory
and materials and finishes will be
included. Students will work toward
creating a finished r~sidential room.

Harry Jachym writes Ask Dad, a col-
umn on home issues ranging from
repairs and maintenance to building
and remodeling projects. He is a
Plymouth resident. Send any ques-
tions or comments to Jachym at
askdad@comcast.net or in care of Ken
Abramczyk, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 805 E. Maple,
Birmingham 48009.

HOME CALENDAR
Conservation workshops

Caroline Ashleigh Associates' inaugu'
ral auction of fine art and antiques
continues to Sept. 30 on
wwwigavelcom, the Internet auction
site for fine art. antiques and col-
lectibles.
An exhibition of Items In the auction
will be open to the public at the
Birmingham Historical Museum 1-4
p.m. Friday-Sunday, Sept. 23-25.
During the exhibit, experts will con.
duct conservation workshops at the
museum to help oeople learn how to
care for their valued possessions.
The Birmingham Historical Museum is
at Maple (15 Mile) and Southfield Road.
The exhibit will be in Ihe Hunter
House and the.workshops will take
piace in the Ailen House.
Conservation workshops will take
place 2-2:30 p.m. and 6-6:30 p.m. Sept.
23-24, and 2-2:30 p.m. Sept. 25.
Reservations aren't required, but
seating is limited.
The slandard museum admission fee
of $10 covers both the exhibit and the
workshops. Parking is available across
the street,. and is free for the first two
hours.
For more information "bout hours,
reservations and admission, call Bill
McElhone at the Birmingham
Hislorical Society, (248) 642-2B17.

Antiques exposition
The Southfield Paviilon Anliques
Exposition will take place Friday-
Sunday, Sept. 23-25, at the Soulhfield
Municipal Complex, 26000 Evergreen

start in the spring.
It's also a great time to

"over-seed" your lawn.
• Winterize the sprinkler

system - Call a lawn irrigation
service to set up an appoint-
ment to have your under-
ground sprinklers ''blown out:'
You can also do this yourself
with a good air compressor.
See Ask Dad Nov. 15, 2001, at
http://archives.oeonline.com/
2001/11 0/02D080/02D2001/way
.c2 0/05F4.110/05F080/05F01.pdf.

• Seal cracks in concrete -
Use a self-leveling concrete
caulk, such as Sika
polyurethane sealers, available
at home improvement stores.

If the crack is large, chip
away the edges so they are
slightly under-cut and use
backer rod, also available at
home improvement stores.

ALWAYS WEAR EYE PRO-
TECTION when chipping con-
crete.

• Repair or replace dam-
aged shingles and flashings -
If you aren't 100 percent com-
fortable climbing on a roof,
leave this for professionals.

• Clean and repair gutters
and downspouts - This may
also be a good time to think
about having gutter protectors
installed. See Ask Dad Aug. 18,
2005, about gutter protectors.

INSIDE
• Replace weather-stripping

- Look around your doors and
windows for ripped, torn or
deteriorated weather-strip-
ping.

Contact the manufacturer of
the doors or windows about
replacement material or use
"universal" weather-stripping
materials found in hardware
and home improvement
stores.

35323 Plymouth Road • Livonia
734-513-2577

Mon.-Sat. 10-8; Sun. 11-6
www.townpeddler.com

Ot\td
~ntil\t.\e
September 16th-17th-18th

(Rain Days September 24rd-24th-25th)

C'lt\r Pdrk-ins Lot wiLLpejdmmed
flt\LLwith tholt\gdndg oftre/Ult\reg!

• Caulk-
Atremen-
dous amount
of heat is lost
through air
infiltration.
You "an stop
at least some
of this infil-
tration by
replacing
deteriorated
and missing
caulk. Caulk
is relatively
inexpensive
(as little as

fwn! This Weekenq'i

TOYm PEDDLEROnI!!1 i

Craft & JIntique

Harry
Jachym

Ask
Dad

www.hometownlife.com

$2 a tube).
Look around where door

and window 'frames meet sid-
ing, any place two dissimilar
materials (i.e. siding and
brick) touch, and points where
services (gas electric, water)
enter the house.

Caulk can be a little tricky to
apply. If you buy quality caulk
and only cut the tip of the tube
as much as necessary, you will
find you can get acceptable
results.

• Fertilize the lawn - Use a
fertilizer that is specially
blended for "winter:' This type
of fertilizer is blended to slow-
ly release the nutrients that
will give your lawn a head

After the heat of the past
summer I know I'm ready
for some cooler fall

weather. But then I really am
not a fan of temperatures
above the 78-degree mark.

Whether you like the tem-
peratures we had this summer
or not, it's time to start think-
ing about fall and winter.

The following is a list of
some of the things we need to
plan for as fall approaches.

OUTSIDE

Knitting
Among the classes at the Rochester
Community House is Knitting for All
Levels, Thursdays, Sept. 15 to Oct. 20.
Fee is $44
For more "formatIOn, call (248) 65f'
0622 or VISit wwwrochestercomm-
house.org. The Rochester Community
House is at 816 Ludlow.
in the class, basics for beginners will
inciude pattern reading, cabies, fair
isle, instarsia, knitting In the round,
lace, beading and construction.
"Design your own" will be offered for
advanced students.

Faux finishing
Fancy Coior Paints and Interiors will
present a variety of classes taught by
professionals 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the
store, 3883 Rochester Road In Troy.
For registration and class fee informa-
tion, call Troy Adult Education, (248)
879'7599; Rochester Adult Education,
(248) 726-3165; Birmingham Aduit
Education, (248) 203.3800; or Royal
Oak Adult Education, (248) 588-5050.
The schedule inciudes Faux Finishing
Sept. 20 and Advanced Faux Finishing
and Marbleizing Sept. 27.
The faux finishing class will feature
demonstrations of shadow
striping/color washed stripes,
smooshing, positive and negative rag
roll, fresco, leather and sponge paint-
ing.
In the advanced faux finishing class,
learn the techniques of frottaging,
mottelling, marbling and wood grain-
ing.

Summer,'s not endless: Time
to check your fall 'to, do' list

'.

mailto:skl@comcast.net.
http://www.casualconceptsinc.com.
http://www.antlqnet.com/M&M.
mailto:askdad@comcast.net
http://archives.oeonline.com/
http://www.townpeddler.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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The club is solely responsible
for the maintenance of the gar- )
dens, and this is its major 1

fund-raiser for the year. '
Anyone who would like to

support the gardens by donat-
ing sale items may bring them
to the Shotwell-Gustafson
Pavilion 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thesday-Wednesday, Oct. 11-
12. No clothing will be accept-
ed. Tax deduction forms for
donations will be provided
upon request.

Call (248) 299-3948.

seven distinctive homes rang-
ing in style from traditional to
contemporary. Cost for the tour
only is $25. Tickets are still
available.

Bailey will be the special
gnest at the House Tour
Preview Party Monday, Sept.
19, at the spectacular home of
Allah Gilmour and Eric
Jirgens. Preview party tickets
are $200 and $300 and are
still available.

Proceeds from the tour are
used to fund The Community
House's community outreach
programs.

Preston Bailey

J

~

10n X 6 n X 2 nunit installed
J

value o Dour home 1

Beautiful Garage aud Basement Cabiuets, ",
Epoxg Flooring and Closet Brganizers

Allordable aud Installedl
,,

Formore Informalionand pholos,
~{ vlsilourwebsi!o: ,"
'bi ~ '.. J; www.mistorage.com "

PDF OE08365741
134-S2S-0S00 c.' ), .

'.
MUM'S THE: WORD,

)

:'

;

}

Fresh
mums in
bud and 3
bloom. 1

Starting ...~

at$;.99

Colo'ssal garage sale to benefit
Meadow Brook Hall gardens

Imagine a giant garage sale,
a bargain shopper's dream.

This dream can become a
reality at the Colossal Indoor
Garage Sale, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday-Saturday, Oct. 13-15,
at the Shotwell-Gustafson
Pavilion on the Oakland
University campus in
Rochester. '

The sale is sponsored by the
Meadow Brook Hall Garden
Club. All proceeds will benefit
the maintenance of the
Meadow Brook Hall Gardens.

2nd brunch scheduled
with Preston Bailey

mklemlc@oe,homecomm,net I (248) 901'2569

The desk area in the former
dining room has sp_ for a
computer. The top cabinetry is
nutmeg, t1ie bOttom is,char-
coal.' of',"

China;'th~Y:~~~ought
for h~~~~itl'th~
Armyin~.~heselm
through cle~rs.l'eggy dis.
covered that the area carpet
here and the china happen to
have the same colors and a
similar pattern.

cushion ontop ofrt;.inch cabi-
nets. It's a com.fortable place
for reading, al1Il. a,provides
extra seating \'Odnl: atthe near-
by table. When u'eeusary, the
table is simply pulled farther
out.

An area rug with a black
border contains colors in the
room, including hues on throw
pillows on the window seat.

OTH£RAREA

The Community House in
Birmingham has announced a
second brunch Thesday, Sept.
20, to accommodate the over-
whelming request for tickets to
hear special gnest speaker
Preston Bailey.

The brunch is a special fea-
ture of the Birmingham House
Tour and will take place 10:30
a.m. at The Community House,
380 S. Bates. '

Cost is $60 and includes
admission to the tour. The
8:30 a.m. brunch is sold out.

For tickets and information,
call (248) 594-6403.

Bailey is a frequent gnest on
The Oprah Winfrey Show. His
mastery of over-the-top, one-
of-a-kind events has earned

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER him the reputation as the
Theformaldiningloom was converted into an officearea, vIlTerethe familyuses the computerand does homework. world's preeminent event

designer.
Vernon did much of the He has planned magical

remodeling work himself, moments for such celebrities as
inclnding removing the Donald 1hImp, Oprah
kitchen soffits, putting in the Winfrey, Liza Minnelli, Bill
white oak flooring and Cosby, Matt Lauer, Michael
installing the crown molding Douglas and Catherine Zeta-
and the Formica backsplash. Jones.

Formica was chosen for the Bailey's book, Design For
backsplash instead of tile so it 'Entertaining, will be available
wouldn't look busy paired with to buy for personalizing.
the design in the granite. The house tour, 10 a.m. to 4

Neighbors rave about the p.m. Thesday, will feature
new kitchen, Vernon said. And
the Grainers and Fernandez
have praise for each other.

"They were both wonderful;'
Fernandez said. "It was a
pleasure:'

"We would recommend you
. to anybody," Peggy said to her.

Sources for items in the
kitchen include KSI, Abode
Furniture and ABC
Warehouse.

Drawers are big and slide
out their entire depth. Large
size and full extension are pop-
ular drawer features today,
Fernandez said. '

One of the lower cabinets
has a bi-fold door, which opens
to display a turntable that
holds a number of items.

One drawer holds trash and
recycling bins.

The brushed nickel hard-
ware on the cabinetry is simi-
lar in shape to the handles on
appliances, and in c010r to the
stainless steel refrigerator.

The Formica countertops
were replaced with granite, the
colors of which match the
black and nutmeg of the cabi-
nets.

Arms on the bar stools are
made of platinum, which does-

, n't show marks. The cushions
are black leather.

The window seat has a foam

: Variable Af'R based on The Wall Street Journal Prime Rate ("Prime") published on the last buslO&SS day of the month. Prime mmU$ 1.01% (5.49% APR as of 911105) available for quahfymg propertIes In Ml for Iloes of $125,000
,or more wllh a loan.to-value (LTV) of 85% or lass, wllh a balance of $25,000 al c\oslng, and Circle Checkmg Rate and terms may cluin!18 at anytime and vary by property type, loan amount and LTV ratio Maximum APR 18%,

I ,minimum APR 2. 5% Annual fee of $100 Is waived for the first twenty-four (24) months after account activation. Ask a banker how subsellUMt ann4al tees may be waived. Not avallable for homes currently for sale or Intended
, to be sold wlthm six months of clOSing Property Insurance reqUired Flood Insurance may be reqUired, Trust review lees ranging from'. to $175'apply for propertIes held 10trust. Accounts and services subject to IOdivldual
~ approval. Answer In mmutes applicable to completed toan apphcatlOns submitted at branch or by phone, and limited hours apply, If a Line of CUidit Agreement Is canceled within one year of activation, a prepayment lee of

$350 Will apply. See a banker for details $ Equal Housing Lender.

KITCHEN
FROM PAGE 61

The expanded kitchen now
features a window seat, a
breakfast bar and a stylish new
look. "Nhat had been craGlped
quarters is now part of an
open, smooth flow to the fami-
ly room on the other side.

The dining room isn't
missed.

"When they're doing their
homework, or if people are
over for dinner, I can talk to
them (while I cook)," Peggy
said. "It's a kitchen where peo-
ple congregate:'

"I just can't believe how,
muCh bigger it looks;' said
Cathie Fernandez, designer
with KSI Kitchen & Bath of
Livonia, whom the Grainers
called on for the kitchen
remodel.

CHANGES
Fernandez worked with the

floor plan the Grainers
devised. One change was the
removal of a proposed center
island - the space around it
would have been too narrow.

The Grainers' top priority for
the remodeling was more
space. Out went the wall and
the peninsulas: In went new
cabinetry, countertops, sink
and appliances.

"Everything was almond;'
Verp.on said of the color of the
old 'kitchen.

The new cabinets are nut-
meg, and the walls are a sage-
like shade called River Rock by
Ralph Lauren that presents
subtle variations around the
room.

The black sink by Blanco is
made of natural granite (80
percent) and acrylic resins (20
percent); it is durable and
doesn't need to be cleaned
often.

Crown molding on the cabi-
nets, topped with black, reach-
es to the ceiling. '
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FarminqtonRoad.livonia.Call(734)425-"
5950. \M/~-l

Women's ministries ,T
PresentsBethMoore'sBiblestudyThe .:,,,,
Patriarchs:Encounterinqthe Godof .0';0

Abranam, Issac ana Jacob, choose from ;'':'1'
classesonTuesdaymorningsOr • ,..~)J~.
eveninqsbeqinninqSept.20.at Calvary.'0'

BaptistChurch.43065Joy,Canton. .,:. .;:
Workbookcost is$17.Call(734)455- ,
0022,ext.4 forbrochureor downloada-,,,,,
reqistrationformfrom '.'
www.vchurches.com!cbcwomen.OnOct.... It.
7-8,the churchwillbea hostsite for ,~."o
BethMooreliveSimulcastfromNew,. »:j.
YorkCity.Ticketsare $25.Call(734)48q:".,~_
4528 for tickets or information. , .-(~4.:

familyfqn fair : '.
Ourlady of loretto's46thannualFamiilt':ln
FunFair,Redford'slarqestfestival.takes"",
placeSept.22-25,at the churchonthe "'c'
cornerofSixMileandBeechDaly,one ,,; ,I:
milewestofTeleqraph.Ridesonly6-10,;<f;;;
p.m.Thursday.Sept.22.Hoursforactivb""_,,
tiesvary.HoursforFriday,Sept.23are?
p.m.to midniqht;Saturday.Sept.24. '.:1t1:
noonto midniqht.andSunday,Sept.25." :
1-10p.m.ActivitiesincludeVeqas,binqo,,,,,h
SI0,ODOraffle,hugeqametent.Barbie,'",~;,
dollbooth,clowns,craftbooth,bake ... ~
walk,dunktank,facepaintinq,food,and.",~'
iiveentertainment.Formoreinforma- '
tion.callthe churchat(313)534-9000. :t

MELANIE MEENEN ' re'?
~C'l,

Age 55, af Harlingen, Texas, farmely • +t
a resident af Livonia. Belaved hus- ~ l..
band af Lynn Meenen, LOving mather j ~

of Melissa (Greg) Priede, Jana (Eric) ,.:"::..;,
Klepsch. Grandmather af 5. Dearest " <:'1<;
daughter Of Chesley Edwards (Nancy
MacFarland) Melanie was the
President af the PTA, for Churchill
Highschool, Girl Scaut Leader,
involved with Disable Awareness,
Chair Director at Memarial Church af
Christ in Livania. A 1972 Graduate af -
Kansas State Univ. Funeral services
will be Thursday, September 15,
2005, at 11 :00 am. Memarial Church
of Christ, Livonia, Ml, Clergy, Rev,
Mark McGilvrey, Memorial Church
af Christ. Danatians can be made to
Paws With A Clause.

THOMAS F. NORTON JR.
Age 71. Hackey caach, galfer, resi-
dent of Cape Cod. EAST SAND- :,
WICH, MA • Thamas F. Narton Jr., .. ~
71, died Manday, September 12, 2005 ". •
at his home. Mr. Nortan, Navy veter-
an, yauth hockey coach in Plymauth
far many years, avid golfer, fanner
industrial engineer far Fard Mator
Co, was barn and raised in Medford,
MA, graduated fram S1. Clemens H.S.
and Baston Callege before moving to. .
Plymouth, Michigan in 1969. Mr .•.
Nortan was married to. Carol A. l><

Mahon Nartan far over thirty years. ~N
He was predeceased by Carol A
Mahan an August 20, 1989. He is ..
survived by second wife, Kathryn jO

Ann Narton, and children, Elizabeth
and Lynn Baker af New York, Kevin
and Marie Nartan af Cannecticut,
Paul and Jeana Norton afVirginia and
Stephen Nartan and Thomas Narton
af Michigan; eight stepchildren; two.
brothers, Jerome Nartan af';
Tewksbury and Richard Norton af
Poppanesset; six grandchildrerl.; and
faur stepgrandchildren. A vigil service
will be at 5 p.m., with visitatian until
8 p.m., Wednesday, September 14 at
Carpus Christi Catholic Church, 324
Quaker Meetinghouse Road, East
Sandwich, MA. A funeral will be at 11
a.m. Thursday at the church. Burial is
in Massachusetts Natianal Cemetery,
Baurne, Memorial donations may be
made to. Child Find af America, P.O.
Box 277, New Paltz, NY 12561.

" '.------------NEIL W. ROBERTS
_August 11, 2005. Age 83 of

Cantan. Belaved husband of
June. Dear father of Sheny
(Howard) Shunk, Clifford

(Peggy) Roberts and Neil Jr. (Ann)
Roberts. Laving Grandfather of five,
and Great~Grandfather of five. Mr.
Raberts was a Veteran af WWII and
was a member af Wayne Lodge 112
F&AM. Funeral sevices were held
August 21, 2005 at the Plymouth
Nazarene Church at 1:30 PM with'the
Rev. Fred Hall and Rev. Narman
Long presiding. Cremation rites were
accorded. Arrangements by the Uht
Funeral Harne, 35400 Glenwaad,
Westland,MI 48186

SiSTER MARY ADRIAN
ADRIAN,RSM
Sister Of Mercy,

Teacher, Principal
Farmingt~n Hills, MI. Sister Mary
Adrian Adrian, a Sister af Mercy far
73 years, died an September 12, 2005
at McAuley Retirement Center in
Farmingtan Hills. She was 91. She was
barn December 13, 1913 in Ragers
City, Michigan, to August and Louise
(Dullack) Adrian, and christened
Genevieve at her baptism. She gradu.
ated from Maunt Mercy Academy in
GrandRapids In 1931and entered the
Sisters af Mercy the follawing year.
She prafessed final vows on August
16, 1938. Sister Mary Adrian earned a
bachelar's degree fram Mercy College
af Detrait and a master's in education
from Notre Dame University. She
served as a teacher and as principal far

,42 years in parochial schools in
Michigan and Iawa. Starting in 1935,
she taught primary though juniar high
students in Ada, Grand Rapids,
Halland, Midland, Chebaygan,
Saginaw, Posen, Hazel Park, Reese,
Muskegan, Ludingtan, Hemlock,
Lansing, Pinconning and Port Austin,
Michigan. She also served as a pdnci~
pal far 16 years at Haly Crass Schoal
in Lansing, St. Jean's and St.
Michael's Schaals in Muskegon, and
St. Jahn's Schaal in Independence,
Iawa. In 19,77, Sister Mary Adrian
maved to the less fannal setting af a
religiaus educatian center and became
Resident Manager at Mercy Center,
Farmington Hills. She later served as
caordinatar at the Canvent afMercy in
Grand Rapids. Sister Mary Adrian
maved to McAuley Center in 1985 and
served as receptianist there until 1994
when she retired to a life af prayer.
Sister Mary Adrian was dearly loved
by her students and caworkers. It was
said that children cauldn't wait to. set
foot in her classroom. She knew how
to. get a child's attentian and canvey
salid infonnation and teach skills they
wauld use for a lifetime. Sister Mary
Adrian's quiet, unassuming manner
was treasured by thase who. knew her.
One afthe Sisters of Mercy camment-
ed, "She was always available to help
others and she did it with a smile." She
is survived by several nieces and
nephews and by the members af her
Mercy community. A welcaming serv-
ice will be held an September 14, 2005
at 1 p.m. at McAuley Center, 28750
Eleven Mile Raad, Farmington Hills,
with a prayer senrice at 7 p.m, The
funeral mass will be celebrated in the
McAuley Center chapel an September
15.2005 at 9 a.m., followedby burial
at Haly Sepulchre Cemetery,
Southfield. Arrangements are under
the directian af McCabe Funeral
Harne, Farmingtan Hills. Memarial
cantributions may be sent to. the Mercy
Ministry Fund, 29000 Eleven Mile
Road, Farmington Hills, MI 48336-
1405.

.Jlassag.es
Obituaries, MerYlOrials, Remembrances
1.800.579-7355 .:. fax: 734.953.2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

RELIGION CALENDAR
ality10a.m.to1p.m.Saturday,Sept.17
(costis$25),at Unityof livonia.28660
FiveMile.betweenMiddlebeltand
Inkster.Call(734)421-1760forinforma-
tion.Studyqroupswillstart12:30p,m.
Sunoay,Sept.i8andrunto Nov.6.

Free Concert
MenofGraceperform7:30p.m.
Saturday,Sept.17,at CherryHill8aptist
Church,1045NorthGulleyRoad,
DearbornHeiqhts.Allarewelcome.

Classiccar show
10a.m.to 2p.m.Sunday,Sept.18,at
WarrenRoadChurch,33445Warren
Road,Westland.Freeadmission,food
andfunforthewholefamily.Visit
www.warrenrdchurch.orq.

Chanqeofhours
HolyCrossEvangelicallutheranChurch
(30650SixMile.livonia)holdservices
onSundayat 9:30a.m.and11a.m.with
nursery,andSundaySchoolfor children
at 9:30a.m.AnewAdultBibleStudyat

, 9:30a.m.beginsSept.18.Visitorswel-
come.Thechurchwillholda bookand
ba~esaleNov.4-5.Fgrmoreinforma-
tion,call(734j427-1414orvisit '
www.holycrosslivonia.orq.

So. who
Aseriesofdiscussionsonchurch
authorityruns7:15-8:30p.m.Monday.
Sept.19and26,inthe activitycenterat
St.AidanCatholicChurch.17500

SEPTEMBER

Ifyouwantto submitan itemfor the
religioncalendar,fax it to (734)591-7279
or write:Religioncalendar,Observer
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft,livonia.
M148150.Thedeadlinefor all announce.
mentto appear inthe Thursdayedition
is noonMonday.

LORRAINE KANAVAS
Farmerly af Birmingham, died
September 7, 2005 in Bradentan,
r1ondd, at age 84 She taught JUnior
hIgh home economICS both 1Il Ne\\r
Jelsey and MIChigan before openmg
Grandma's Best children's clathing
shaps in Royal Oak, Tray, and
Birmingham. She is survived by her
daughter, Karalyn, af Ijamsville,
Maryland, san, Jahn, of Laguna
Niguel, California, and two. loving
grandchildren, Jahnny and Katie.

EDNA MOORMAN,
Age 87, belaved wife of the late
Victar E. Krieger and Kenneth F.
Moorman passed away on September
8, 2005, Dearest laving mather of
Karen Krieger, Blaomfield Hills, MI
and stepmother of Gary (Elizabeth)
Moorman, Tipp City, Ohio.. Step
grandmather af Chris, Jeff and
Michele. To. live with her daughter,
Edna relacated to. Blaamfield Hills,
MI from Stuart, FL where she lived in
retirement far 23 years. She was barn
and grew up in Detrait, MI where she
was _a homemaker as well as a legal
secretary far 22 years. She is alSo. sur-
vived by her sisters, Gertrude Miller,
Reno, NV and Jeanette Hampton,
Stuart, FL. A memarial service will
be held at Boca Ratan Municipal
Cemetery, Baca Raton, FL. Memarial
cantributions may be sent to the
Parkinsan's Associatton oJ.: a lacal
hospice. For further informatian call
A.J. Desmond & Sons 248-549-0500
View obituary and share memaries at:
www.DesmandFuneralHome.com

RALPH M. STANIFER, M.D.
Of Sioux City, Iowa died on August
29, 2005 during his evening run. A
memorial service was held on
September 3, 2005 in Siaux City,
Iawa. Dr. Stanifer was born an
December 14, 1946 in Detrait,
Michigan to Evelyn Zellman Stanifer
and Ralpb E. Stanifer, D.D.S. The
family maved to Redfard, MI where
he graduated fram Thurston High
Schoal. He graduated from Wayne
State University and the University of
Michigan Medical School. Dr.
Stanifer completed a corneal fellaw~
ship at Baylor College af Medicine in
Houston Texas. He was Vice
President af Medical Affairs and
Chief Medical Officer at St. Luke's
Regional Medical Center, Iawa
Health Systems in Siaux City, where
he also. had a private Ophthalmalogy
practice. He was a trustee of the
Waadbury Medical Saciety and was
currently ~serving as President-Elect.
Dr. Staniter is survived by his mather,
Evelyn Stanifer Bensan af Sauth
Lyon and his sister, Debarah Stanifer
(Arvy Kavaliauskas) ofNarthville.

FLORINE M. -\,lULLIPS
(nee Steintrager)

September 10, 2005.Age 89. Beloved
wife of.the late Adam Lee. Dear sister
of Hazel Farrell, Laving aunt and
great aunt to. several nieces and
nephews. Flarine was a retired clerk
with General Mators Co. She spent
her remaining years at The Grand
Caurt Retirement Cammunity in
Farmingtan Hills. Funeral Mass was
held at Our Lady af Sarraws Catholic
Church, Farmingtan. Arrangements
by THAYER-ROCK FUNERAL
HOME, Farmingtan. Interment at
Haly Sepulchre Cemetery, Sauthfield.
Memarial cantributians may be made
to. the charity af yaur chaice.

Rummaqe& booksale
9 a.m.to 5p.m.Friday,Sept.16,and9
a.m.to 3 p.m.Saturday,Sept.17,wide
varietyofitemsranqinqfromtools.
appliances,electronics,usedCDsand
records,andtoysto clothinqformen,
womenandchildren.at GardenCity
PresbyterianChurch.1841Middlebeit,
oneblocksouthofFordRoad.Handicap
accessible.Call(734)421-7620.lowcost
lunchavaiiabiebothdays.

Shabbat Rocks
Amusicaicelebrationprecedestradi-
tionalShabbatservice6 p.m.Friday.
,Sept.16.at AdatShalomSynaqoque,
29901MiddlebeltinFarminqtonHills.For
moreinformation,call(248)851.5100or
visitthe Websiteat
www.adatshalom.orq.

Seminar
SettingyourheartonfirewithRaphaei
Cushnir,authorandlectureronspiritu-

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.nelI(734)953-1145

"We keep talking about arts
not just for arts sake but to
believe that beauty serves God;'
said Van Horn. "We want to
encourage Christians to engage
the arts, culture.

"We wanted something a little
less 1960s or contemporary and
more classic with gothic arches,
wood to warm up the brick,
kneelers so people have the
option of kneeling for prayer;'
said Van Horn who teaches phi-
losonhv at Univ€'TIlitv of netroit~
Me;cy."He was teaching at
William 'IYndale Conege in
Farmington Hills when
approached bY one ofhis stu-
dents to speak at Grand River
Baptist Church.

"I wanted to move the pulpit
closer to people. When we
moved in, it felt enormous. We
created an orchestra like pit for
the music team that includes
cello, violin and strings. We
didn't want to give a sense of
performance, but want them to
be part of the service:'

On Saturday morning the
music team along with pastors
and members of Methodist,

v Lutheran, Baptist and
Episcopalian churches will join
together for thanksgiving and
the blessing at 10:30 a.m. fol-
lowed by a reception and music
in the Fellowship Hall.

On Sunday the first formal
worship service begins at 10:45
a.m. with a catered picnic on
the grounds afterwards. The
community is welcome to share
in the two-day celebration.

"We want to be truly grateful
for this gift and the opportuni-
ty;' said Van Horn. "We'll all be
walking through the space and
praying for God's blessing. It's a
great beginning. We want to
show we're not in competition
but a brotherhood, a sister-
hood, and hope people come.

"We want to not forget who
we are and to think about our
future, who we are. A construc-
tion project can be very con-
suming. We've had meetings
almost every night of the week.
I'm looking forward to having
more time to focus on ministry.
We're wonderfully located in
the middle of a neighborhood
next to a high school. We have
kids skateboarding on the
property, people walking
through. We want to develop
relationships in community:'

Trinity Church is at 34500 Six
Mile, west of Farmington Road
in Livonia. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 425-2800.

Over the years the church was
involved with community proj-
ects like the low income apart-
ments and Trinity House
Theatre. Both are independent-
ly O\vned. The theater, a com-
munity playhouse and <;oncert
venue, was the idea of rormer
Pastor Paul Patton wh~'returns
for the celebration along with
former Pastor Norman Mathias.
Van Horn expects they will be
just as excited about the gift of
the church - and the renova-
tions.

For the last year members
have been meeting in
Fellowship Hall until pews and
flooring were replaced in the
sanctuary and the four walls of
the youth room were bright-
ened with animal murals by
member Barney Judge. Many of
Trinity's members are artistical-
lyand musically inclilled. They
and the rest of the congregation
were involved with adding
details to the design of architec-
tural firm Merrit McPhersou
Cieslak of Farmington.

RENOVATIONS

The children's nursery and Sundayschooi rooms were updated durinq
renovations complete with newmurals painted on the wallsby Barney Judqe,
a member of TrinityChurch.

,
Calvin Garfield was church

liaison to the construction man-
ager from The Monahan Co. of
Eastpointe that's completing
.$800,000 in renovations. A
member ofTriuity Church for
20 years, Garfield lives in
Rosedale Park in Detroit.
Several families from that area
are members.

"The intent of design was to
take a 1967 space that reflected
performance orieuted worship
instead of participatory and
reverse it;' said Garfield, who
serves on the Elder Board.
"Previously there was a large ele-
vated section for choir, a large
baptismal funt, an elevated pul-
pit, and communion table on the
floor. Communion was served to
seated parishioners. We elevated
the communion table and the
baptismal has been relocated to a
level where congregation can
gather around the area."

Two smaller offices became
the pastor's study for Van HQrn
to write sermons and smaller
groups to meet. Also renovated
were a nursery area, rooms for
children's church and Sunday
School, and a recreational space
for teens to gather with the
youth minister at 5:30 p.m.
Sundays. Trinity not oulyoffers

. Sunday School for children and
adults, but Bible study through-
out the week.

An art room will allow groups
to work and show their cre-
ations on a gallery wall.

gift of new beginning
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN'

STAFFWRITER

Patrick Falcusan dreamed
one day that Grand River
Baptist Church would be filled
with people but as treasurer of
the board he knew that wasn't
likely to happen. Since moving
to Livonia in 1967, the congre-
gation had dwindled to about
60 from more than 500. As
with mainstream churches
everywhere their members
were aging and could no longer
afford to maintain the building
and its nine acres next to
Stevenson High School.

Then pastor Michael Van
Horn was invited to preach one
Sunday. Trinity Church, built
in Livonia in 1959, didn't h"ve
enough room to grow. Te,It ,
year$<llgo when Van Horn first
became pastor there were 50
merril)ers. After joining the
Evangelical Covenant Church
which has roots in the historic
church of Sweden and the
Evangelical Lutheran
Reformation, the congregation
grew.to 200.

On Saturday-Sunday, Sept.
17-1S, hundreds of Christians
from community churches. and
their:I'astors are expected to
attend the blessing and first
formal worship service in the
newly renovated sanctuary
thanks to the incredible gift of
a church from Grand River
members to Trinity across
denominational lines, although
Trinity has a Baptist heritage
as does its pastor who was
raised Baptist and ordained a
Baptist minister.

"It was a remarkable
Christian act in the face of
their death," said Van Horn of
Redford. "We're truly grateful
for their thoughtfulness and
consideration:'

"Our concern was a develop-
er would tear down the
churdJ.," added Patrick
Falcusan, a Farmington Hills
resident who now serves on
Trinity's Deacon Board. "It was
meant to be a church. We had
a beautiful house that we
couldn't afford and we stayed
when the new family moved
in."

That family consists of a mix
offormer Roman Catholics,
Episcopalians and other reli-
gions now attending the
church that practices infant
and believers baptism in the
Swedish Lutheran tradition.
Trinity had originated in
Detroit in the early 1900s.

'We were able to draw in
young families, college age
people and not lose senior
members," said Van Horn. 'We
hope eventually to have a mix
of cultures as well:'

Falcusan, at age 58, thinks
he's probably one of the oldest
members of Trinity Church.
About 25- to 30 percent of
Grand River's members joined
Trinity, but the bulk of the con-
gregation originally'attended
services at the former Trinity
Church on Middlebelt, south of
Five Mile. Several of the mem-
bers still live in Trinity Park
Apartments, a senior citizens
complex near the former loca-
tion, and are bused to services.

Church to celebrate
PHOTOS BY TOMHOfrtEYER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

TrinityChurchpastor MichaelYanHornstands in the sanctuary just days before the blesslnq and first formal worship
service. Renovations to the former Grand River Baptist Churchbeqan fivemonths aqo.

http://www.homerownlUe.com
http://www.vchurches.com!cbcwomen.OnOct
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.DesmandFuneralHome.com
http://www.adatshalom.orq.
mailto:Ichomin@oe.homecomm.nel
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Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734R513-8413

46801 W. Ann Arbor Road. (734)453-1525
Sunday School - 9:45 A.M.

Sunday Worship R 8,30 & 11 :00 A.M,
Sunday Evemng ~ 6:00 P.M.

, Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M.
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:

455,3196

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

FAlTIl COVENfu"IT em XCI!
1 f M)le Ro~d ,tllel Dr~k<; I'JrIlll1lgtun IlJ11s

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: 15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
Child Care provided for all services

Youth Groups - AdUlt Small Groups

Come Worship With US
SL John's Episcopal Churdl

555 S. Wayne Road • Westland
. 734~721-5023

Sua. 8~0&: 10:30m •Sun. Sdlool j~15 am
Wed.S_I~OOm

tSunday Worship
8:15 & 11'00 am - Traditional

945 - Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

.(" !ill 1.1'1 rhllfCh
~IHeconC/IIIJy In elm"! Cv,lgregation

8820 Wayne Rd,
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia.427R2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 8.m. Family Worship
(Nursery AvaIlable)

ST. PAUL's Ev. IUTl)ERJ.N
Cl)URCl) & ScbooL "lW'\,
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD ~~.tI
liVONIA' (734) 261-1360 - A...:: - ~

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M, & 11:00 A.M.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

421.8451

Holy Euchanst
.Dmner & Classes
Holy Euchanst
Holy Euchanst

Sun (Sept.May) 1000A M SundaySchool
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available

wwwstandrewschurch net
The Rev. C. Allen KannapeJl Rector

EVANGELICAL WT
CHURCH IN AMERI

14175 Farmington road, Livonia Just north of 1-96

734-522-6830

Risen Christ Lutheran
DaVid Martin, Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)

(734) 453-5252
Sunday WO"hip ..... 8:15 & 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School (Children& Adults19:30 a.m.
AI/ are Welcome Come as you are!

www.r1senchrlst.Jnfo

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532R2266 REDFORDlWP.

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Schooi

9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Nursery ProVided

The Rev. TImothy P. HaU>oth, senior Pastor
The Rev. Dr.Victor F. HaJboth, AssIstant Pastor

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev Luther A. Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, ASSistant PastorNEWBURG UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newbucgh Rds

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Barbara E. Welbeum

WOr.:-;hlPIn Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

Main & Church Streets - (734) 453.6464
830,9'30 & 11.00AM:"JL '.ViSit us at -f.M'W fDeo n€t

~,~,' AccessIble to all

J!L St. James Presbyterian
':'i'l'F. Church, USAdmb 25350 West Six Mile Rd.

Redford (313) 534-7730
Sunday Worship Service - 10'00 A M

Sunday School - 11.15 A.M.
Thursday Dinners - 6'00 PM.

Nursery Care Provided' Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

Hl(jH HOLlDJlY llERVlCEIl
Sunday School 9:30 am Sept-May

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago, livonia, MI

(between Merriman & Farmington RdsJ

D (734) 422-0494
wwwrosedalegardens org

. . Contemporary Service
, 9:00amI :. _ Trad~i!"ll~lServIce

Iv ..;lVam
Nursery Care Prov,ded

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev R'Lhard Peters, Pastor
Rev Kelhe Bohlman, ASSOCIate PaStor

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

0, 30900 SIX Mile Rd (Bet Merriman & Mlddlebell)
\ Rev. Mary Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

~ 9:30 a.m. A.M. Worship
10:45 a.m. Church School

wwwgbgm-umc°rWstmatihews-livonla
Nursery Provided • 734~422~6038

OEO.36776B

Meets at Franklin H.S. in
livonia on Joy Road

(Between Memman and MJddlebelt Roads)
at 10:00 o.m.
734-425- , , 74

Join us for coHee, bagels and
donuts ahir the servicel

Meet. at MID"~Y~C:t:~l(lal Seminary

OnAllnArlIor Trail Between Haggerly aM Lilley lids

Sunday Semce time
10:30 am

734.459.7795
www.myharvestbible.erg

Clarencevllle UnIted Methodist
20300 MlddJebelt Rd .• LiVoma

474-3444
Pastor James E. Britt

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School l~ AM

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

Program

ABELL CREEK
:iJCOMMUNI"Y CHURCH

T,..... "r U 1'..
"'j{)lJ1H Iwd P,"dd

Garden ell", \11481")1)
En\- Ul O. Le{'

Pastor
Vickie L. Lee

Co-Pastor
754-266-9955 (Church)
754-526-2670 (Home)

"Building the Kingdom of God
One Soul at a Time"

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE •••
• There's a commitment to truth!

• There's authentic, contemporary worship?
• People are looed regardless of

rtlCe,4ge or b4ckgrotmd?

• There's an Incredible kitlz ministry?

,,~s/,'
FI"t Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth

1100w. Ann Arbor Ilall, Plymouth MI
734-453-0970

Sunday Service 1030 a m
Sunday &hool 10 30 a m

Wed Evenmg 1estlmony Meetmg 7 30 p m
Readmg Room '5'50 Soutb Maln

Monday-Saturday 1000 a m -2 00 p m

734-453-1676

40000 Six Mile Road
1ust west of '.275.

Northville, MI
248.374.7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Traditional Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary Worship

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School During

All Morning Worship SeNices

Evening Service' 7:00 P.M.
Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday

WMUZ 560 AM
For additional information visit

www.wardchurch.or9

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chica90

Livonia 48150 - 421w5406
Rev. Larry Hoxey. Pastor
10:30 a.m. WorShip

Service
and Youth Classes

NrJrsery cera Ava/lab/iii
-WEI,COME-

CH:URCH of CHRIST WEST
291 EastSprmgStreet. Plymouth 48170

-'m~Sunday Worship' l1am & 6pm.
BwleClllss

I b Sunday lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734-451-1877 Michigan Bible School

Minister Tuesday & Thursday 7pm
John Nattw wwwchurchofchnst-weslorg

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

this directory. pl
tta art (75955-2155 the friday before publication.

To mail copy: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 56251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. MI 48150 or fu'tO (7

Power of the Word
Wors Center

Church 0 in Christ

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

St. Jo.aphat Church
691 E. Canfield Ave.

On the West 1.75 Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659
www.stjosaphatchurch.org

Discover tbe solemnity and majesty
o/the Traditional Rite of the Roman
C(ltholic Cbl/rei) III Qne of Detroit's

(ll'cllill'ltm a/IIJ(I\!(,l'jJW( n

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detroit
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
Sf. Anne's Academy. Grades K.8

23310 Joy Road. Redford, Michigan
5 Blocks E ofTelegraph' (313) B4.2121

Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 9:30a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Eaeh Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd" Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFE1TO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Selurday • 4:30 p.m.
Sunday. 8:30 & 10:30 s.m.

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pastor Dama W"hiRgIou "Where the Word is Relevant
"d The CCF Family would I d d h' . th' "
like 10 inrite you 10.... Peop e are Love an C fist IS e Key

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, It's about Relationsblps.
Come to a place II-here lives are wged, familles are made whole and m1nllltl"f Is real!

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL

29015 Jamison Ave .• Livonia
East of Mlddlebelt, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds

MASS: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fn. 9 00 a m.
Tues 7'00 p.m.• Sat. 5:00 p.m.

Sun. 9'00 a m. & 11:00 a m.
Confessions: Sat. 3:00-4:00 p m.

734.427.5220

Saturday Evening Worship 6.00 p m
Sunday WOlshlP 7.45 a m and 10.45 am.' Sunday Schoo19JO a,m

W~dnesday Praise Service 6.00 pm' Wedn~day Children, Youth and Adult Bible Study 7 O().$:OOp.rn

Sunday, October 31
;: Music Program:

Byrd: Mass for Four Voices
Benediction FolkJwing Mass

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.myharvestbible.erg
http://www.stjosaphatchurch.org
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Church hosts
festi.val

Tickets are on sale
now for the first
Oktoberfest at Our
Shepherd Lutheran
Church In Birmingham.

The celebration is, .
scheduled noon-l0 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 24. This. :
event features a seven-
piece traditional
German band in the
main tent (6-10 p.m.), a
solo accordion player
and singer in the main
tent (1-4 p.m.), beer and
wine In the main tent,
German foods from
Winter's S~usage, pop-
corn, pret~els, collon
candy and1beverages,
carnival-s~yle games,
video arcade games,
moonwalks and face
painting. .

Admission to the
grounds is' free all day
for patrons.

Admission tei the
entertalnl1)ent tent Is
$5 for people 16 years
and over. Kids under 16
are free. II) Is required
to buy beer or wine.
Anyone ov~r 16 and
older will be Issued a
wristband for re-entry.
Ticket sal~s are limited
to 800. I

Tickets fbr the gener-
al public are on'sale
now at the, church
office.

Our Shepherd
Lutheran Church is
located at 2225 East 14
Mile Road"ln
Birmingham, near
Woodward. For more
informatio[l about the
Oktoberfest, call (248)
646-6100 pr (248)'
399-iiOi.

Help ~ictims
Mltchell'~Fish Market

restaurant in -
Birmlngha and
Livonia an Cameron's
Steakhous~in
Blrmlngha will be
donating t e day's prof-
its on Mon~ay, Sept. 19,
to the American Red
Cross Hurricane
Katrina Relief Fund.

On that ~ay, the
Cameron Itch ell
Restauran company,
owners and operators
of the three restau-
rants, will donate prof-
its from all 26 restau-
rants throughout the
Midwest to the fund.
The fund \VIII provide
food, shelter, counsel-
Ing and other assis-
tance to vlftlms of the
hurricane •.

Each 're~aurant will
encourage guests to
make don Ions as well.
On that da only, for
every $10 donation to
the Ameri an Red
Cross, the ompany will .
provide gu sts with a
$25 Came on Mitchell
gift card v lid towards
any food p rchase on
their nexttlslt. .

The Mlt hell's Fish
Market In' Ivonia Is ;:
located at ~7600 '-I
Haggerty ,oad and the 1
phone nU"1ber is (734) i
464-FOOO, "

In Birmingham, :l!
Cameron's Steakhouse ~
is located at 115 Willits =J
Street and, the phone 4
number is (248) 723- "
1700. Mitchell's Fish :1
Market Is ~Iso in The ~,
Willits at 117 Willits :1
Street. -,

To reach the restau- :i
rant, call (248) 646- :i
3663. ~j
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apple-Scotch Oat Bars. Versatile and delicious,
this easy oatmeal bar cookie is perfect fur bake
sales, school lunches, after-school snacks and fall
potlucks.

PUMPKIN OAT CAKE WITH WARM SPICED APPLES
Streusel
'I. cupoat,s(quickor old fashioned,uncooked)
1,cup firmly packedbrownsugar
1,cup aii-purposeflour
1.cup(1/2stick)cold butter,cut into pieces
Cake
1box~8.25ounces)spicecakemix
1can (15 ounces)pumpkin
4 eggs
YlCUP milk*
1,cupvegetableoil
1teaspoonpumpkinpiespice ,
1cupoats (quickor old-fashioned,uncook~d)*
Spiced Apples I

1can(21ouncesapplepie filling andtoppi~g
2 tablespoonsfresh lemonjuice I
Measpoon groundcinnamon ' -
*If usingold-fashionedoats,reducemiik t01.cup

For streusel, combine oats, flour and brown sugar
in medium bowl. Cut in butter with two knives until
pea-size crumbs form; set aside.

For cake, hest oven to 350' F. Spray 13"bY-9-bY-
2-inch metal baking pan with cooking spray.Lightly

PLEASE SEE PUMPKIN, 810

BEEFSTEAK - These tomatoes add a punch

r

Crisp, sun-drenched days and chilly nights
callout to the baker hin us to whip up a
batch of cookies or a s ack cake with the irre-
sistible flavors of fall. ree quintessential fall
ingredients - apples, umpkin and oats - all
lend'themselves to ho ey, family-pleasing
desserts.

Pumpkin Oat Cake .th Warm Spiced
Apples is the perfect c oice for a casual get
together with family d friends. Crowned
with a crunchy crumb opping, this seasonal
dessert is deceptively e y to make.
Convenient pantry sta les - cake mix,
canned pureed pump n, prepared apple pie
filling and rolled oats save precious min-
utes in the kitchen. Ju t mix and pour, top
with the oat streusel d bake. Serve it warm
or at room temperatur with the warm apple
topping.

When baking with 0 Is, choose either the
quick or old-fashioned as they're both 100
percent whole grain 0 s. (Instant oatmeal is
not recommended.) e thicker, old-fash-
ioned variety adds a h .er texture and more
pronounced whole gr n flavor to baked
goods. They're also the choice of many bakers
when making streusel oppings for cakes, bar
cookies and fruit crisp. .

Whole grain oats are a natural mate for crisp
fall apples. Rich invitanlin A, phosphorus, potas-
sium and insoluble fiber, chopped Granny Smith
apples lend moisture and a sweet-tart flavor to

-~' '! PHOTO COURTESY Of THE QUAKER OATS CO.

FaV~l-itefaii flavors st~r in PumpkinOat Cakewith WarmSpicedApples.Wholegrainoats
bl\d~tasty nutrition boost to the moist cake and crunchy topping, while a cakemix and
i:JlOlledapple pie filling savetime. ,, ,~1../ ', ~,.

I

Whip up the flavors of fall with oats and pumpkin

Thursday, September 15, 2005
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FOOD EVENTS CALENDAR

Dana JacobI, author of The Joy of
Soy, writes for the American Institute
for Cancer Research.

TOMATOBASil STRATA
7-8slices firm whole'wheat

bread
2 large beefsteak tomatoes, each

cut in 8 thin slices
I cup (Bounces) low-fatcottage

cheese
2 large egg whites

fect for thick and juicy slices to
slip on top of a hamburger, or
inside other sandwiches. They
are also perfect on their own,
as the simplest kind of salad,
with just a sprinkle of salt to
heighten their flavor, For a lit-
tle more embellishment, a bit
of chopped fresh basil leaves
and a light drizzle of olive oil
will add a little elegance as
well as flavor.

They can also be used in
cooking. Their meaty flesh,
along with their full flavor,
make beefsteaks ideal to use in
certain cooked dishes. Here is
one that is hearty enough to
make a filling entree, yet light
in taste and refreshingly
appropriate for a steamy sum-
mer day.

AM["CAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER R[S[ARC~:l

Abeefsleak tomato's meaty flesh, along with Its full flavor, make It ideal to use in cerlaln cooked dishes. 'Xi)

4 teaspoons brown mustard, Arrange the remaining tomatoLii
divided slices on top to cover the 1 t -/)

ideaspoon salt bread. Sprinkle on the remain- ~
1/4 teaspoon ground pepper, ing mozzarella, {I ~1

1te8$poon.onion powder In a small bowl, Beat the ,.' ~
Pinchcayenne pepper , eggs, then bea~ in until :W~ll J~'II
i, cup chopped fresh basil leaves blended the mIlk, remammg "J0
2 tablespoons chopped flat'leaf mustard, measured s~lt and '''J

parsley pepper. Gradually, a lIttle at ~;i,\l
1cup (4 ounces) shredded time, pour the mixture over

reduced-fat mozzarella the assem?led strata, Cov~r
cheese, divided WIth plastIC wrap and refrige"-

ate 1 hour.
2 large eggs ,"".
Ii,cups reduced'fal (2 percent) Set a baking sheet on a rack Ill,'

milk the center of the oven. Preheat W
the oven to 350 degrees. \)>1"1

.Coat a lO-inch pie plate or 9- Bak th t t cd
. ch bak' 'th e e s ra a, uncover , on
m .square mg pan Wi the baking sheet until the top is '
cooking spray. Cover the bottom "" d d I' htl b d , ..'hb d' I' pUne an Ig y rowne, .,'WIt rea, usmg 3 to 4 s Ices, ,
Cover with half\the tomato about 55 mmutes. Remove ~m "
I. I' th oven and set on a rack 20 mIn-, 'iO}s Ices over appmg em. ., utes. Cut mto wedges or sguares ~1

In a blender or food proces- and serve. . It' r'
sor, blend together until Mak 9' " }'es serVIngs ,,,' )sm?oth th~ cottage cht:;ese, egg ,', ;r,(A
wliites omon powder cayenne Per servIng: 157calones, 5 g.,

" .lItHand half of the mustard. Sea- total fat (2 g. saturated fat), 16 O' •

son to taste with salt and pep- c~bohydrate, 12 g. protei?, 2 g:;:t
per. Thrn mixture into a bowL dIetary fiber, 488 mg, sodIUm. '
Mix in the basil, parsley and
half the mozzarella. Spread the
mixture on the tomato slices,
to cover. Use the remaining
bread to cover the tomatoes.

Depending on where vou
live, about this time of year
summer creates an abun-
dance of immense, vine-
bending tomatoes known as
Jersey Beefsteaks. Happily,
the season for these beauties,
often weighing a pound or
more, lasts through
September and sometimes
even into October.

Named as much for their
uniquely meaty interior as
for their sometimes stagger-
ing size, beefsteak tomatoes
are now available almost
everywhere,not just in th~
northeastern states, in
supermarkets and at local
farm stands, as well as from
home gardens. They are even
available year-round
although, as with all toma-
toes, nothing beats them in
season and locally grown.

I find that the best way to
distinguish beefsteaks from
other tomatoes is by weight.
Whether a mere 12 ounces or
a gigantic two-pounder, a
beefsteak feels hefty relative
to its size compared with
other tomatoes. This is
mainly because the beef-
steak's unique interior of
firm yet succulent flesh
punctuated by small paisley-
shaped pockets of seeds,

At the beginning of the sea-
son, these big beauties are per-

Beefsteak tomato.~s continue to. ripen~~\
BY DANA JACOBI

Namedas much for their
uniquely meaty interior as for
their sometimes staggering
size, beefsteak tomatoes are
now available almost
eve~here,notjustinthe
northeastern states, in
supermarkets and at local
farm stands, as well as from
home gardens.

Call(248)651-0622for reservations.
Dinneris $65 per person.
Music,Teaand Meallowsguests to
enjoy an evening of music and medi-
tation to renew vour spirit and
empoweryour life.Reiaxbefore the
hoiidayswith a cup of tea and bring a
good friend to the Rochester
CommunityHouse7-8:30p.m.
Wednesday,Dec.7. Call(248)651-0622
for information.

.Sweet lorraine's
In honor of National OrganIC
Harvest Month all three Sweet
lorraine's local ions in,Southfield,
Detroit and Livonia will be featuring
organic specials and events
throughout the month of
September. Spe'cials include:
OrganicAustralian Beef,Michigan
OrganicChickenMapleCreekOrganic
Vegetables,lorraine's Husband's
Organictomatoes, zucchini,potatoes
and herbs.
Therewillbe organic winesto
enhance the culinary experience.
In addition, Sweet Lorraine's will
host an organic cooking demonstra-
tion at each location featuring
MapleCreek vegetables' making a
small donation to Farm Aidto com-
memorate their 20th anniversary
(as well as Sweet lorraine's 20th
anniversary). Sweet lorraine's will
also be hosting a drawing to win a
trip to Yale,Mich.. to MapleCreek's
organic farm.
Formore information,call Sweet
lorraine's Cafe& Bar,29101Greenfield
Rd.in Southfield ((248)S59'5985);
Sweet lorraine's Cafe& Bar,333E.
Jefferson, Detroit, ((313)223'3933);
and Sweet lorraine's Cafe& Bar,17100
N.laurel Park Drive,Livonra((734)
953-7480). '

kivonla
Goodfood willbe in abundance at
Schoolcraft College'sannual Culinary
Ex!ravaganza,Sunday,Sept. 25. The
celebration of gourmet foods and fine
beverages takes place from2 to 5 p.m.
in the VisTaTechCenter,withall pro-
ceeds supporting student schoiar-
ships. Patrons can tour the
Schoolcraft CollegeCulinaryArts
instructional kitchens, stop inat free
wine-tasting seminar from3 to 3:30
p.m.or take part Ina liveauction.
Liveauction items Includetwo dinner
packages for eight prepared in your
home, and offered by the American
Harvest Restaurant and Gala;a dinner
for eight at OpusOne;and a diamond
slide from OrinJewelers. Culinary
Extravaganza2005 tickets are $50 per
person. Raffletickets are $5 each or
three for $fO. For more informationor
to purchase tICkets,call the
Schoolcraft DevelopmentOfficeat
734-462-4400,extension 5008. Visa,
MasterCard,Discoverand checks are
accepted.

Rochester
let's Goto Italy is scheduled 7-9p.m.
Tuesday,Sept. 27at the Rochester
CommunityHouse,816ludlow In
Rochester.Thisclass helps you to dis'
cover the secrets of Italyfromthe
experts. Reawakenyour loveof food,
wine,art and travel. Thereis no tee
for the class, buf call the Rochester
CommunifyHouse at (248)651'0622to
reserve your spot.
ATour de France' winedinner willbe
prepared by Chef DanVerniaand
wines selected by Jean-Jacques Fertal
:6:30-9:30p.m.Wednesday,Oct.19at
the Rochester CommunityHouse.The
'twowillworktogether to create har-
mony between the foods and the wine.
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FREE DVD!

866-887 -2737

- Become a new E-Z PAY subscriber or switch
"your current subscription to E-Z PAY and select a

free DVD from a list of 46 top movies!
EZ PAY Is our convenient subscription billing

system. When you subscribe to an Observer or
Eccentric newspaper, the system automatically,.
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No checks, no stamps, no worries -it's all
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That's it.
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WAYNE COUNTY
Apple Charlie's South Huron
Orchards and Cider Mill, 38035 '
S. Huron Road, New Boston. I"
275 at Exit 11B,then one mile
west. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. through
Oct. 31,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily
November through January.
Call (734) 753-9380.
Parmenter's Northville Cider
Mill, 714 Baseline Road,
Northville. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
daily through October. Starting
in November: 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
daily. (248) 349-3181()r
www.northvillecider.com.
Tupacz Orchard, 36990 Judd
Road, New Boston. 7 a.m. to 6
p.m. daily through Dec. 7. (734)
753~9253.

6 p.m. daily. Limited hOUfSafter
October until apples are gone.
(734) 482-2342.
Wiard's Orchards & Country Fair,
5565 Merritt Road, Yp$ilanti.lO
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday
through Halloween. (734) 482-
7744 or www.wiards.com.

Hollman's
HARD SALAMI8399

lb.

LOL
AmericanCHEESE
S3.99 lb.

ichigan Sweet eedess ,
Sweet & "art PUREHEAR" ..;.

MACINTOSH WAtERMELONS 1

69~.~S4°O:

U.S.D.A.Choice LoveMeTender
BONELESS PORK

SIRLOIN StEAK tENDERLOIN

~y~~~~:y~8~~
Bareman's Bareman's

Rich& Creamy 1/2%& FatFree .,

YOGUR' GALLON MILK5/S2°° ~!!.400
Mild 8 Sweel!
'ILAPIA
S391~

Colorful
BARDY MUMS

3/S1599'iiI!

Homegrown Dole
Snowwhite Harvest

CAULIFLOWER SALAD
~!d~400~!S400

fusilier Family Farm.&
Greenhouse, 16400 Herman
Road, Manchester. Open daily 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. (734) 428-8982.
Lutz Orchard, 11030Macon
Road, Saline. 9 a.m. to noon,
Monday-Wednesday dnd Fdday;
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekends;
closed Thursday, through
October. (734) 429-5145.
Obstbaum Orchards & Cider Mill,
9252 Currie Road, Salem
Township. Open until apples run
out or the weekend before
Thanksgiving: 10a.m. to 6 p.m.
store hours at the orchard.
(248) 349-5569 or www.obst-
baum.com.
Plymouth Orchards & Cider Mill,
10685 Warren Road, Plymouth. 9
a.m. to 7 p.m. daily; through
October; Nov.1-6:main cider mill
is open 10a.m. to 6 p.m. daily.
The Ann Arbor roadside market
will be open 11a.m. to 5 p.m.

I until Nov.23. (734) 455-2290 or
www.plymouthorchards.com.
Wasem Fruit Farm, 6580 Judd
Road, Milan. Open mid-
September to October: 9 a.m. to

IIItlI

cooking process lnstructor Freeman E
Gunnell's culmary education has been
under the direction of renowned chefs
including Jimmy Schmidt, Wolfgang Puck
and Madeleine Kamman. Session is $30
and scheduled 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept, 21.

Breads of India
learn how to make the veast-free dough
to creating several breads on a griddle,
including flat bread, layered bread and
spiced vegetables stuffed bread. Prepare
a five-minute curry and fresh cucumber
salad. Material fee of 513payable to
instructor at class 6:30-9:30 p.m. Sept.
22. Bring a cup measure, a wide bowl
and 2 dish towei~ Class is in Room 114of
Derby Middle School, 1300 Derby Road.
Birmingham, Feeis $39 for Birmingham
resident, $44 for others. 70 register, call
The Community House at (248) 644-5832
or visit www.communityhouse.co,m.

Heavenly Vegetarian Curries
Journey through various regions of
India. Prepare four different curries
from beans, fresh cheese, vegetables
and yogurt, including restaurant style
dishes like Matar Paneer from 6:30-
9:30 p.m. Sept. 29 in room 114at Derby
Middle School, 1300 Derby Road,
Birmingham. Bring a dish towel.
Mat.erial fee of 513 payable to instruc-
tor at ciass. The fee is 539 for a
Birmingham resident and $44 for oth-
ers.

Information from this story was
obtained from the Michigan Apple
Committee, a grower-funded nonprofil
organization devoted to promotion,
education and research activities to dis-
tinguish the Michigan apple and encour-
age its consumption by consumers in
Michigan and around the world. For
more information, visil www.michi-
ganapples.com.

kabramczyk@oe,homecomm.net
(734) 953.2107

WASHIENAW COUNTY
Alber Orchard & Cider Mill,
13011Bethel Church Road,
Manchester. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tuesday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, 10a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday until Nov. 24. (734) 428-
9310;e-mail:
alberorchard@aol.com.
Coleman's Farm Market.
West Michigan Avenue, just
east of Carpenter Road,
YpsilantI. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
daily through October. 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily in
November and December.
(734) 434-5454.
Dextertider Mill, 3685 Central
St., Dexter. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesday-Sunday through
mid~November. (734) 426-8531.

The cider tastes better the fur-
ther you get into the fall.

"Fall is always an exciting
time. When you see the trees
turn color, it's really an incentive
to come out"

2968.
Long Family Orchard & Farm,
1342 Commerce Road,
Commerce Twp. Call for picking
times and availability. (248)
360-3774.
Yates Cider Miii, 1990 E. Avon
Road, Rochester Hills. 9 a.m. to
7 p.m. daily through Oct. 31.Nov.
1-27:9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. (248)
651-8300 or www.yatescider-
mill.com.

1lIi1111 _

• Innovative curriculum with special
reading program
• Full day
Kindergarten

• After school'
program

• Modern facility in
West Dearborn

• Certified
teachers

OpenRe~stration
West Village Academy

111m

Call: 515-274-9200
West Village Academy
5550Westwood' West Dearborn III

1IItl1_1IiIIIIIII1IiIIIIIII_ 1III1111_1IiIIIIIII1IiIIIIIII1IiIIIIIII1IiIIIIIII1IiIIIIIII.... l!IIIIW1IiIIIIIII1IiIIIIIII1IiIIIIIII_

labor than the newer presses.
Posey said mixing the hard
apples with the soft ones helps.
prevent the pores of the press
from plugging up.

Yates Cider Mill belongs to the
Michigan Cider Makers Guild.
The guild works closely with the
Michigan Department of
Agriculture on cider making reg-
ulations.

Good cider requires a mix of
varieties, Posey ~aid.

"Youget a peculiar taste with
ouly one variety. We'll use about
fivevarieties;' he said about that
weekend's pressing. "We're fin~
ishing the summer varieties and
we'll be getting into the fall vari~
eties. Those are a better variely.

6 p.m. Sunday. (734) 848-4518
or www.erieorchards.com.

Internat,onai Breads, 5.9 pm, Thursday,
Oct.6, Cooking With an ASian Flair, 6-9
p.m. Tuesday,Oct. 11:
Basic Cajun & Creole Cooking, two days,
6.10 p,m. Friday, Oct. 21,and 9 a.m.-l p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 22.

The Community House
The Community House, 380 S. Bates in
Birmingham, has scheduled fali cooking
classes.
Each class will take place 7:30-9:30 p.m.
and has a fee of $30. To register, call The
Community House at (248) 644-S832 or
visit www.communityhouse.com.
Expanding Your Palette with Herbs and
Spices (Wednesday, Sept. 21)will also be
taught by Freeman E. Gunnell.
Enhance your cooking by learning how
to match your ingredients with herbs
and spices. Equally important, learn
when to u1e them in the cooking
process.
Wanna Try Something a littie Different?
wili take place Tuesday, Sept. 27.Join
Peter Engelhardt, Executive Chef at The
Community House, in preparation of this
three'course meal that 'will appeal to ali
of your senses: thyme'scented mush-
rooms on bibb lettuce, sauteed shrimp
with feta, marsala with couscous. Top it
off with peppermint ice cream pie.

. Herbs and Spices
Enhance your cooking bV learning how
to match your ingredients with herbs
and spices and when to use them in the

OAKLAND COUNTY
Ashton Orchards & Cider Mill,
3925 Seymour Lake Road,
Ortonville. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday-Saturday, noon to 6
p.m. Sunday through October. In
November and December,10 '
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday
and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.
(248) 627-6671.
Diehl's Orchard & Cider Mill,
1479Ranch Road, Holly. 9 a.m.to
6 p.m. daily through October. 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily in November
and December. (248) 634-8981
or www.diehI50rchard.com.
Erwin Orchards and Cider
Mill, 61475Silver Lake Road,
South Lyon. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
daily for U-pick until Nov. 6 and
6 a.m. to 6 p.m. for the cider
mill. (888) 824-3377 or
www.erwinorchards.com.
Franklin Cider Mill, 7450
Franklin Road (corner of 14 Mile
Road),Franklin. 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m, to 6 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, (248) 626-

- BasicTo
Elaborate

Models

Visit dollhospital.com for Info

While Inventory lasts Does not apply to prevlou
purchase Cannot combine Offers

and Seven Mile roads), In livonia thiS fall
For more mformatlon, call Continuing
Education Services at (734) 462.4448 or
visit www.schoolcraft.edu

Cooking 101: Skill Development
learn basic cooking terminology and
techniques, and how to properly use
basic knives and hand tools. To make
sure you stay healthy and hapov, discov-
er safe and sanitary methods for food
preparation. This two-day course,
instructed by certified master chef Jeff
Gabriel, is a prerequisite for all
Schoolcraft College's Culinary Education
hands-on Culinary Arts classes or you'll
need chers approval for those classes.
Cooking 101is scheduled for 5-7 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 20 and 5.9 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 21.Fee is $105and $84
for seniors.

Swiss Chocolates
Acquire chocolate knowledge. Enjoy
demonstrations of how to temper
chocoiate, produce hoilow shells, dip
chocolate, and caramel dipping tech-
nique~Class is scheduied 6-9 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 22 and taught by certi-
fied master pastry chef Joe Decker. Fee
is 598 and $78.40 for seniors.

Hands-On
Note: Hands-On classes have a prerequi-
site of the Cooking 101:Skill Development
class listed above or instructor's
approval. Plan to wear a white chers
jacket, dark pants and comfortabie
shoes for all hands-on classes. Please
prepare a tool kit with the following: a
set of knives, peeler, spatula, dough cut-
ter, thermometer and measuring spoons.
Visit Web site www.schoolcraft.edu for
more information on these classes and
others.

SAVE $883UP TO .

Make No Payment$ 'tII 912006
On approved credit thru C\tiFinancial Details In-store.

exhilerating in October. You have
thousands of people coming
here. They're not coming here
because they have to, but
because thW want to. It's not at
all like waiting in line to buy
gasoline.

"They see neighbors here. It's a
social place. It's different from
other events. You might go to a
sporting event where it might be
similar. It's not a pressure situa~
tion for (customers); Posey said,
then laughed, and added: "But it
is for me:'

Posey doesn't know if the press
is the same one used more than
100 years ago, but it is the same
model. That press has gears and
switches and requires more

CALENDAR

MONROE COUNTY
Bennett Orchard, 5647
Consear Road, Ottawa Lake
(between Dundee and Toledo,
off U.S.23, Exit 3). 9 a.m. to 7
p.m. Monday-Saturday, 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Sunday. (734) 854-
2956.
Erie Orchards & Cider Mill,
1235 Erie Road, Erie. 9 a.m. to 7
p.m. Monday-Saturday, 11a.m. to

Orchard, 4900 W.32 Mile,
Washington Twp. 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. daiiy liliOUgil November.
(586) 752-7888.
Stony Creek Orchard & Cider
Mill, 2961W.32 Mile, Romeo
(Bruce Twp.). Daily 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. through Dec. 31(586) 752-
2453 or www.stonycreekor-
chard.com.
Verellen Orchards, 63260 Van
Dyke, Romeo. 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
weekdays, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
weekends. (586) 752-2989.
Westview Orchards & Cider
Mill of Romeo, 65075 Van Dyke
at 30 Mile Road, Romeo. (586)
752-3123or www.westviewor-
chards.com.

The Doll Hospital & TOY Soldier Shop
3947 W. 12 Mile, Berkley 248.543-3115

Man-Wed 10-5:30, Th 10-8:30, Fri & Sat 10-5:30

CIDER MILLS

Apples and cider around you

Busch's
Busch's Markets presents a cooking
class series for September' "Weil'
Preserved: Recipes and Techniques for
,enjoying Summer and Fali's Seasonal
B6unty throughout the Year." Busch's
cooks wili be demonstrating safe can-
ning, freezing, drying and boltiing tech-
nique~ Sample apple butter on Busch',>
~innamon swirl bread, eggplant relish on
f1at'iron steaks, orange-basil butter on
salmon; tomato chutney on Busch's
rotisserie chicken and a composed salad
with a lemon-tarragon vinaigrette.
Ciasses are scheduled from 6'7:30 p.m.
at the following Busch's locations: 15185
'Sheldon (at 5 Mile) in Plymouth,
Irhursday. Sept. 15,and 24445 Drake Road
)n Farmington. Thursday, Sept. 22, Call
Farmington store at (248) 427-7400 or
Piymouth at (734) 414-5200 for informa.
lion.

Healthy Cooking Classes
~egetarian, whole foods cooking classes
with macrobiotic chef, Valerie Wilson.
~earn how to prepare healthy, delicious
!neals for you and your family in a
'relaxed atmosphere as students get
;"hands-on" experience preparing the
Irecipes. Upcoming classes include: rali
2005 two-week series on Oct. 19and 26,
fee $60 ($30 each class); and a
~eginning Series on Sept. 20 and 27,,nd
'Oct 4, class fee is $120 ($30 each class).
Details of all classes can be found at
~ww.macroval.com. Classes are held 6-9
p.m. in Garden City.Visit the Web site or
,all (734) 261-2856for more information:

SChoolcraft classes
,Enjoy the following culinary seminars at
lhe VisTaTechCenter at Schoolcraft
FOliege, 18600 Haggerty (between Six

~~~~~~~

R Witbo~~~a:fd~j~~;~~eWj~edt I
i de(ectiondof (oan programd. Our perdonal condUd(tantd I

o wil( belp NOU~n~ tbe tNpe of (oan NOUnee~. 0

- MORTGAGIl - HOMIl IMPROVIlMllNT

L-BUSINIlSS - PIlRSONAL I
o Low INTEREST RATES AND FAST SERVICE 0

'0 TO{{Free 1-877-2.2.1-0630 ~0

.. ;o~~~~~~

End Of Season Sale

~:!
.OMB COUNTY
B~e's Orchard & Cider Mill,
17985 Armada Center Road,
Armada. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily.
(586) 784-5343 or www.blake-,
farms.com.
Coon Creek Orchard, 78777
Coon Creek Road, Armada. 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. daily through
October. (586) 784-5062.
Hy's Cider Mill, 6350 37 Mile
Road, Romeo. 11a.m. to 6 p.m.
weekends only through
October. (810) 798-3611.
Miller's Big Red Apple

,1
ture from 1938 that showed a
line of patrons waiting outside.

''Many people just caroe out
fu~a drive on a Sunday after~
noon from Detroit;' Posey said.
"I suspect it had to do with the
automobile. I imagine they were
looking for a place to go. Cider
mi1!sbecaroe a destination, and
it still is a destination;'

Les loves his Jack of a routine
at the cider mill. His father is 86
'IUdstill helps out.

"There's such a variety of
things to do," Posey said. "It's

FROM PAGE B7

LIIINGSTON COUNTY\~t
G~ainaer's Orchard & Cider
Mjij, 2588 Pinckney Road,
H$vell. (517)546-1326.
P(tshallville Cider Mill, 8507
PalShalivilie Road, Parshallville
(rf6lth of Hartland). Open to
rTlld-November: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
weekdays, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
weekends. (810) 629.9079.
Spll:er Orchards, 10411Clyde
Road, Fenton. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
d~ily. Call (810) 632-7692 or visit
www.spicerorchards.com.

I

I
I

I
I

I.
I

http://www.northvillecider.com.
http://www.wiards.com.
http://www.plymouthorchards.com.
http://www.communityhouse.co,m.
mailto:kabramczyk@oe,homecomm.net
mailto:alberorchard@aol.com.
http://www.erieorchards.com.
http://www.communityhouse.com.
http://www.diehI50rchard.com.
http://www.erwinorchards.com.
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
http://www.spicerorchards.com.
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pick-up at our Farmington Hills or Plymouth/Northville stores

V~<XJi;~fk;ok! in,!J~/
. - '.i'Well.Pre~erved":
,Cannil1g, F~eezinSJ& Drying

,Cooking Class
. .

TONIGHT, September 15th

from 6:00 p.m. to.7:30 p.m.
Plymouth/Northville store

(Sheldon Road at Five Mile Road)

the variety of french wines and how
to read appellations, distinguish
between vintages and evaluate
wines as experts do. Both red and
white wines wiii be tasted.
iiMore dUQU( rrenc.fl ¥Vines, ULl.:>

($26). Enjoy this introduction to
wines from Burgundy, the Rhone
Valley and Provence. Discover these
varieties of french wines by tasting
both reds and whites whiie learning
to evaluate wines as experts do.
• Italian Wines, Oct. 16 ($16). Take
an introductory exploration into the
worid's largest wine'produCing
country. Through a step.by'step
process, the prominent production
regions will be analyzed.
• The New Worlds of Wine:
Australia, Chiie, Argentina, South
Africa and New Zealand, Nov. 9
($16). Instructors will provide eight
wines and a clear explanation of
the different classifications and
breakdowns of the various growing
regions.
• Champagne and Sparkling Wines,
Nov.16($16). Learn the history of
champagnes and sparkling wines, the
regions and the process of producing
them. Learn about matching cham.
pagne and sparkling wines with food
and examples of great matches.
A tasting of six different cham.
pagnes and sparkling wines is
included.

an additional 2 tablespoons
flour

Heat oven to 350. F. Spray 13-
by 9-by 2-inch metal baking pau
with cooking spray.

In large bowl, beat butter aud
sugars at medium speed of elec~
tric mixer until creamy. Add eggs
and vanilla; beat until well com-
bined. Add combined flour, bak-
ing powder and salt; beat on low
speed just until combined. Stir
in oats, apple and butterscotch
chips. Spread evenly into pre-
pared pan.

Bake 35 to 38 minutes, until
light golden brown. Cool com-
pletely in pau on wire rack. Cut
into bars. Sprinkle with confec-
tioners' sugar, if desired. Store
tightly covered. Makes 48 bars.

Nutrition information (1bar):
calories, 100; calories from fat, 50;
total fat, 17g;saturated fat, 3.5g;
cholesterol, 20mg; sodium, 65mg;
total carbohydrates, 13g; dietary
fiber,O.5g,aud protein, 19.

ReCipes courtesy of The Quaker Oats
Co.

:11 lock
.hem in.

WINE CALENDAR

The Fed
ises rates.

ApPLE-SCOTCH OAT BARS
1cup (1 sticks) butter, softened
'I. cup firmly packed brown sugar
y, cup granulated sugar
1 eggs
1teaspoon vanilla
Ii, cups all'purpose flour
1teaspoon baking powder
i, teaspoon salt
1 cups oats. (~uick or old.fash.

ioned, uncooked)'
1medium Granny Smith apple,

unpeeled, finely chopped
(about 1i, cups)

I cup (6 ounces) butterscotch.
flavored baking chips

Sifted confectioners' sugar for
sprinkling, if desired

'If using old'fashioned oats, add

tributors for more than 15 years.
Daher was wine director, event som'
melier and cataiog scriber for the
Detroit International Wine Auction.
He is a professional member of the
rrem.fl your met ~o<.ie{y Cllaine ue
Rotisseurs, founder and president
of the wine consuiting company
Sommelier Connections Inc, and
Unique Wine Cellars for custom
designing and buiiding of wine cel.
lars and cooling equipment.
Jonna, national wine buyer for
Whole foods Market, has been in
the retail wine business for more
than 17years. He assisted in the
production of wine in france and
visited wine regions in Europe and
North America.
Classes in the series are:
• California and the Pacific
Northwest, Sept. 11($29). Discover
wines of California, Oregon and
Washington state. Learn to find the
values as well as highly acclaimed
and rare wines from these regions,
Learn to discern the differences
between varieties and how to opti'
mally match wines with appropriate
meals. A parallei tasting of eight
wines representing these areas is
included.
• french Wines, Sept.1B ($26).
Receive an introduction to wines
from Bordeaux, Loire, Alsace an&
lesser' known areas. Learn about

CooI<sTip: Ifdesired, cake
may be served warm,

Nutritional information (1/15
of recipe): calories, 390; calories
from fat, 150; total fat, 17g; satu-
rated fat, 5g; cholesterol, 75mg;
sodium, 300mg; total carbohy-
drates, 54g; dietary fiber, 2g, and
protein, 7g.

•
APR*
15 Year Term

Lock in a low rate now • No closing costs • No origination fees

Visit any KeyCenter, www.Key.com/equityloan or call1-888-KEY-1234.

Wine Exploration
The Community House, 3BOS. Bates
in Birmingham, has scheduled a
Wine Exploration Series on
Wednesday nights. The classes will
take place 7:30.9:30 p.m. unless
otherwise noted.
You must be 21 years of age to
attend the wine classes. To register
or for more information, call The
Community House at (24B) 644.5B31
or visit www.communityhouse.com.
Nidal Daher and Marc Jonna will be
the instructors.
Daher, certified sommelier, has
been working in the wine industry'
covering restaurants, hotels, retail
and consulting for wholesaie dis'

FROM PAGE B7

flour pau; set aside, Beat cake
mix, pumpkin, eggs, milk, oil
aud pumpkin pie spice in large
bowl with electric mixer on low
speed for 30 seconds. Beat on
medium speed 2 minutes, scrap-
ing sides of bowl as necessary.
Stir in oats. Pour batter into pre-
pared pau. Sprinkle reserved
streusel evenly over batter. Bake
32 to 38 minutes, or until wood-
en pick inserted in center comes
out with a few moist crumbs
clinging to it, Remove to wire
rack. Cool completely.

For topping, combine apple
pie filling, lemon juice aud cin-
namon in a microwave-safe
bowl. Cover, leaving a corner
open for venting. Microwave on
medium until evenly heated,
about 4 minutes, stirring once.

To serve, cut cake into squares.
Thp with warm apples. Makes 15
servings.

Wine Tasting
Enjoy a Kosher Wine Tasting
Adventure and Bioom's Jewish
Cuisine, featuring over 100 kosher
wines from around the world 6:30.
9.30 p.m. Ihu(~ddY, SepL 22 dt ifle

, Vineyard Marketplace Cafe and
Catering, 3141BNorthwestern
Highway (between Middlebelt and 14 ,
Miie) in farmington Hiils. The event
is hosted by Vineyard Marketplace,
Vineyard Wine Cellar, Bloom's
Jewish Cuisine, Deli Basket, Nibbles
and Nuts, Maggie's Chocolates and
Maggie's Chocolate fountains.
Tickets are $30 per person. Call
(24B) B55.9463 for information.

PUMPKIN

I
I

KeyBank I
~-"'W Achieve anything. I
~'fi~.

I'Subject to credit approval.6,49%APR(asof 09103105) is basedon a $50,000 first lien with 180 monthlypaymentsof $435,28.A KeyBank I
, ctre<:~ngaccountwith automaticpaymentdeduction~ requiredto obtainstaled rateand waiverof $99 ortglnatlonfee.ActualAP~Is based II on date of application, credit qualifications, ownership, lien position, loan amount and is subject to change without notice. If you pay l
, off your loan witl1in 36 months a $350 ($450 In New York) prepaymentpenally will app~. Closingcost waiver applies for loans~ ,
I $250,000or below.Loansover$500,000 pay.title !nsuran"" pramlum$12.50 • $2,859.Chec~ngaccountbalancesare FDiCInsuredl.!!.li up to tl1emaximumallowableIIm~, @2005KeyCorp MemberFDICtl~\\'IlII_____ ~~~. , _~N~ ~._"~__ • _~~ , . ~_~"~. -J

http://www.Key.com/equityloan
http://www.communityhouse.com.
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~;GCYBSAnews ~ :,
• The newly formed 9:U:

Canton Cardinals will be '
holding tryouts for the ~ :
2006 Season on Sunday, .
Sept. 25, from 2-4 p.m:'
and Oct. 2 from 2-4 p.m. -
at the Plymouth
Township Park off Ann
Arbor Road in Plymouth.
Players who live in
Plymouth or Canton, or '\
who atlend a school in
one of these townships,
is eligible to play.

Interested players
should arrive 15 minutes
early to sign in. Call Jim
Hejka at (734) 658-
2446.

• The GCY8SATravel
Group is accepting
coaChing applications for
the IOUCanton Cubs and
the 12U Canton Reds.
Interested coaches and
prospective players
should send an e-mail to:
thepotters@wowway,com

(CP)

Ed Wright, editor
(734) 953-2108

Fax (734) 591-7279
ewright@oe.homecomm.net

www.hometownllfe.colD

Section C

Pens' fund-raiser
The Plymouth-Canton-

Salem Penguins girls
hockey team will be host-
ing a fund-raiser
Saturday, Sept. 24, at
Carvel Ice Cream, located
41990 Ford Road In
Canton. Twenty percent
of all sales at Carvel that
day will be donated to
the team. Carvel, which is
open from 11a.m. to 10
p.m., sells a variety of ice
cream items and ice
cream cakes,

Lions win 2
The Canton Lions junior

football teams won two
of three games against,'
the Redford Rangers on
Sunday. The Lions fresh-
man squad defeated the
Rangers, 32-14. Malcolm
Hollingsworth and Devin
Slominski had touchdown
runs while KyleDurham
returned an interception
for a touchdown. The
Lions received strong "
blocking from Luke
Denzer, arandon Lee,
Jacob Roberts and Travis
McCall.

The JV squad upended
the Rangers, 41-0. The
Lions' scoring atlack was
led by Joshua Nolen
(three touchdowns); anI!
David Emminger and
David Edwards, who had
one each. Defensive
standouts included
Austin Payne, who scored
a touchdown after recov-
ering a fumble, Clay
8ehrman (safety), Eric
Haase and Kamal
Mheisen.

The Lions varsity squad
Jell, 26-14. After falling
behind 13-0 in the first
quarter, the Lions
stormed back to take a
14-13lead midway
through the third quarter.
Caleb Rankins and
Robert 8arackman
scored TO's for the Lions,
who received strong
defensive performances
from Mati Sauter and
Alex Dixon.

College applause
• Former Salem soccer

standout KellyLepper' '.
(class of 2005) scored
her first two collegiate
goals Saturday for
Kalamazoo College.

• Olivet College junior
soccer player Kelli
McKee, a graduate of
Canton High School, was-
named captain for the
2005 season. McKeehas
been a starter for the
Lady Comets for the past
two seasons.

4
9

Brad
EmDns

Grid
Picks

MHSAA's
numbers
don't lie

PLEASE SEE GRID, C2

Just as it may be premature to talk
about the Detroit Lions and the

. Super Bowl, it also is a bit early to
begin sizing up the state high school
football playoffs. .

But the Michigan High School
Athletic Association came out with
some numbers Thesday with it's play-
off point summary for all 620 football
members.

Four Observerland teams are
already halfway to
earning a playoff
spot with 3-0
records.

The elite group
includes Livonia
Franklin, which has-
n't been to the post-
season since it won
the inaugural state
Class A title in 1975;
Westland John
Glenn, Redford
Union and Redford
Thurston.

Franklin has a
daunting task this
week trying to go 4-

o against perennial Western Lakes
Activities Association power Canton,
coming off a 21-14 overtime loss to
Walled Lake Western.

The Patriots, however, hold one dis-
tinction after just three weeks into the
nine-game regular season schedule.

Only Rockford, with 96.000 points,
holds a higher point total in the state.
The nel(! two are Franklin and
Sterling Heights Stevenson witli
93.333 each.

RU is next in the area with 88.000
followed by Glenn with 82.667.
Thurston, listed as a Class B school,
has 74.667. ~

Area schools a third-of-the-way
toward the magic six-win figure in
order to make the field include
Canton, Plymouth, Livonia Stevenson
aud Lutheran High Westland - all
with 2-1 marks,

That makes games a high priority
this week for the 1-2 crowd which
includes Wayne Memorial, Salem,

goal-keeper made two outstanding plays
and they scored on their two best chances.
We did a poor job defending their restarts,
too. Both of their goals came off restarts.
One was on a corner kick and the other a
free kick. That's something we're going to
have to improve..on."

Both goal keepers made a couple of
spectacular saves that were worthy of an
appearance on Sportscenter. Corey's best
effort came with 13:00 left in the game
when he denied Salem's Tom Bennett from
the doorstep after Bennett maneuvered
through three Charger defenders.

Field came up big two minutes into the
second half when he made a leaping effort
to knock away Jason Gillow's potential
lead-grabbing goal.

ewright@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-1108

CROSS COUNTRY - Previews and wrap.up

HOOPS - Unbeaten Marian topples chiefs

, ,
CJ, r

JIM JAGDFElD ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

CantonsophomoreMaddyMcDuffwas a keymemberof two of the Chiefs'relayteams in Saturday's
WesternLakesActivitiesAssociationRelays,whichwere heldat Salem.Cantonfinishedseventh.

PREP SOCCER
"Steve Gallagher also played with lot of
energy. They both played tough when we
needed it."

Salem had broken a scoreless tie 10 min-
utes earlier when Alex Lumley headed the
ball past Corey after receiving a deOd-on
pass from teammate Jon Gibson in front
of the net.

Rock goal-keeper Brian Field played
flawlessly in recording his fourth shutout
of the season.
. The win boosted Salem's record to 6-2-1
(2-0 in the Western Lakes Activities
Association's Lakes Division). Churchill
fell to 3-3 (0-1 in the Lakes).

"I thought we gave a great effort," said
Churchill coach Reid Freidrichs. "But their

PLEASE SEE KARATE, C3

she can defend her self now, bnt it's
given her so much more than that. It's
helped her self-confidence, her self-
discipline, her listening skills. I'd rec-
ommend it to any parents who are
thinking about signing their children
up for a class."

DEDICATION PAYS OFF
McKinney, who spends at least four

hours a week practicing the martial
arts, earned her junior black belt on
Aug. 12 when she performed a lengthy
routine - referred to as "katas" - in
front of eight master judges.

"I was nervous at first," McKinney
said of her black-belt test. "You have
to show endurance, so part of the rou-
tine involved sparring for 15 minutes.

"More than anything, karate has
taught me self discipline and how to

~~e:entrtt

P mCONTEST
SEE PAGES 6-7

MONEY'S WORTH

past six years.
"Courtney is very good at karate

because she is very passionate about
it. I teach a lot of kids and it's easy to
tell the kids who. are passionate about
it and the ones who are just doing it
because they're parents want them to
do it. Courtney gives 110 percent
every time out,"

When McKinney's parents first
plopped down the registration fee for
her initial karate class, they had no
idea it would snowball into a Iife-
altering activity for their daughter.
But they couldu't be happier with
results.

"When we first signed Courtney up
for karate, we did it because we
thought it was important that she
learn to defend herself;' said Rebecca
McKinney, Courtney's mom. "Well,

A pair of subs torpedoed Livonia
Churchill's soccer team Monday night at
the P-CEP soccer stadium.

SalelP substitutes Steve Gallagher and
Baze Efremov combined on a dazzling
score with 23:50 left in the game to clinch
the Rocks' 2-0 victory. Gallagher out raced
the Chargers' defense for a ball on the left
wing before threading a perfect centering
pass to a breaking Efremov, who pushed
the ball past a helpless Jason Corey.

Efremov entered the game three min-
utes before his electrifYing goal.

"I was pleased with what he did out
there," Salem coach Ed McCarthy said of
Efremov, who almost scored a second time
during his five-minute, second-half shift.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFf WRITER

All streaks ultimately come to an end
and that was the case Saturday at Salem
H.S.

Livonia Stevenson's 14-year strangle-
hold on Western Lakes Activities .
Association Girls Swim Relays titles was
swept away by Northville, which scored a
team-high 266 points to edge the
Spartans, who finished runner-up with
253.

It was the same exact total of a year ago
when Stevenson edged the Mustangs by a
mere two points in the all-relay race for-

BY BRAD EMDNS
STAF( WRITER

Northville ends Spartans' ':WLAA reign

Reserves play key role in Rocks' 2..0 win

PLEASE SEE SWIMMING, C2

Pleasesee page C2for previews
on localswimteams.

BY EO WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

There's much more to karate than
lUcking, chopping and screaming "HI-
j\:AAHH!" for 14-year-old Canton resi-
,dent Courtney McKinney.

Sure, the sport gets physical at
times for the ninth-grader, who has
already turned years of hard work and
dedication into a coveted junior black
belt. But it's the mental side of the
ancient practice that has paid the
most dividends for the Westland John
Glenn student.

"Since I started working with
Courtney in the martial arts when she
was 8, I have seen her blossom from a
shy young girl into a very self-confi-
dent young woman," said Helen
Franklin, a master instructor who has
taught McKinney karate skills at
Canton's Summit on the Park for the

I 14-year-old earns junior black belt, peers' respect

I
I

!

;' BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER'

I CantonrJident CourtneyMcKinney,14,worksout at the S~mmiion the ParkMondayafternoon priorto her karate class. McKinney,a freshmanat
! Westlantj!JohnGlennHighSchool,has already earned a juniorblackbelt in the sport.
I ,
\ ;

I " Karate kid

PLEASE SEE SALEM, C5

;Salem holds
I

/ off Tigers'
fate rally
I BYED WRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

! Salem's 17-0 first-quarter lead
. over Belleville Thesday proved to

f be insurmountable.
, ' , b el' ,But Just ar y.
: !After digging themselves into a
/~ole - no, make that a crater -

he scrappy Tigers clawed back to
et to within 39-35 in the foqrth
uarter before falling, 43-35.

k The victory boosted Saleln'S
Irecord to 2-1. Belleville fl'lI to 1-2.
, ."After we got up 17-0,/1 think

i PREP HlIlIp

leveryone relaxed a{ittle bit;' said

!Salem junior fOl')VardTeresa
Coppiellie. '~t;:e didn't un-relax

.until the fourtl] quarter:'
I A trio of R:0p'!< players -.

Coppiellie, 'TIj&lerLangham and
Brianne Cl~n - were instrumen-

J.
al in sta~. n off the Belleville
omeback. oppiellie finished with

a garne-hi 15 points and 12
/ rebounds hile Langham calmly
buried al six of her free throwIat1;empts/ n the game's final three

! mInutes
: ClaritSCOred just four points,
, but she andled the ball and the

Tigers' ressure defense effectively
and eljiciently. Clarin's back-court
mate; sophomore Alaya Mitchell,
tallie4 all 10 of her points in the
first 4alf.

•,

I
I
I,, ,, \, ,

I

I
I.

mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownllfe.colD
mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net
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Salemswim roster deep, talent~d
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200 medleyrela~ 1.Salem . \
(Kristin Hartwig, Kiln Heaney,Katle "
Gorman, Allie Stence}~,2:01.26; 2. {
Northville (Thnya Tere,*zczenko,Julie \
Gotberg, Meghan Kany~,Alley )\
Davidson), 2:03.64; 3.:tUymouth y;
(Elaine Lafayette,Saxahralczynski, ,
Stephanie Goulet, Alyssa\Liakos),
2:05.37; 4. Livonia Steveqson, \
2:06.11j ,5.Livonia FrankUn, 2:17.48;'\
6.Westland John Glenn,2\19.40:7.
W.L. Western, 2:20.52: 8.1,.ivonia
Churchill, 2:21.96: 9. Can~n,
2:26.25j 10. W.L. Central, 2135.61;
11.W.L. Northern, 2:37.51; 1~.,
Wayne,2:41.89. \

200 freestyle relay: 1.Northville
(Katie Stewart, Rachel Ehgle~
Lauren Moak, Sarah Anker), 1:50.38;
2. Livonia Stevenson (Brittany Eilers,\
Megan Gosdzinski, Kristin Thrbiak, \
Blake Holtz), 1:51.90; 3. Wayne
(Kelsey Drennan, Chelsea Randles,
Olivia LaFortune, Madelyn Bevil),
1:53.09: 4. Westland John Glenn,
1:53.29:5. Plymouth,1:55.96;6.
Canton,1:59.25;7.Salem,1:59.76;8.
Livonia Churchill, 2:00.35; 9. W.L.
Central, 2:08.36; 10. Livonia
Franklin, 2:24.03; 11.W.L. Northern,
2:24.29; 12.W.L.Western,2:29.S0.

\
\

Smith (Plymouth); wright\

(P=~. (1-2)at ReeL Thurston \
(8-0): The Braves, minus their start-
ing quarterback and running back,
built 13-0 first quarter lead last week
against Dearborn Heights Robichaud
before falling 38-20. Thurston, the
Mega-Blue Division leader at 2-0, is
coming off a 48-28 'WlO over River
Rouge. YpsJlantlls 1-1 in the Mega-
Gold DlVlSlon. PICKS: Emons
(Thurston); Smith (Thurston);
Wright (Thurston).

Dbn. Edsel Ford (0-3, 0-1) at ,
Redford Union (3-0, 2-0): The:
Panthers, halfway to another playoff ~
berth, are quietly putting together ;
another solid season after moving up :
two divisions to the Mega-\Vhite. Rp ~

~:~e~:~:~a~~:s~~~:;:t~~;:~\' ~
(33-14), Lincoln Park (36-34) an
Dearhorn (35-7). PICKS: Emon .
(RU); Smith (RU);Wright(RU). i '

Gib. Caxlson(3-0, 1-0) at Garden!
City (1-2, 1-1): The Cougars,coming\
off a 35-0 sethack to Highland Park, ,
face another high-powered offense in \
the Marauders, who have romped\the \
past two weeks with wins 0xer "
Romulus (52-14) and Ecors~ (66~p) 'I

after starting the year with a vie
over Erie Mason (28-12). PIC
Emons (Carlson); Smith (Carlson'
Wright (Caxlson). I

W.L.Northern (0-3, 0-1)VB. Soleni ,
(1-2, 0-1), 7:30 p.m. at CEP: The, .
Knights have played the stronger,,:
schedule and are hungry for their
first-ever WLAA victory, while Salem ~
is coming off baek-to-back losses to "
Plymouth (42-7) and Walled Lake 1
Central (48-8). PICKS: Emons <l'

(Northern), Smith (Salem)j Wrigpt ~ \
(Salem). ' ,

Lutheran North (3-0, 3-0) at rlv. ~
C1arenceville (1-2, 1-2), 7:30 p.m~,
lfnbeaten Lutheran North owns win :
ov~r Clawson (27-7), Lutheran ~
Nol1hwest (21-14) and Hamtramck l

(37-12), while Clarenceville earned its :
first vIctory last week against previ- t ~
ously unbeaten Harper Woods a&i.
250-pourld fullback MaxcusWatki~s':
bulled his w,ayto 203 yards and thr j;
touchdownst North won last year <
meeting, 42t28. PICKS: Emon ..
(North), Sm\th (Clarenceville)t ,
Wright (North)\ :

\
\ .~

SATURDAY'S GAMES ~
(all atlp.JIL) ,

Hamtramck (0-~0-3) at Luth. ~:
Westland (2-1, 2-0) The Warriors ~
lost 20-0 to St. Clai Shores Lakf ~
Shore in a non-confer~ce game, bu\ ~
can stay atop the Me Conference. 1
with a victory ov r Winless\,
Hamtramck, which is c ming off a \
37-12 setback to Luthetan North. :
PICKS: Emons (Lutheran\West1and), ,
Smith (Lutheran Westlanl;l), Wright ~\
(Lutheran Westland). ~ . ;'

Waterford Mt. Zion (0 ) at ReeL ~
Covenant (O~2): Covenant ormerly:
Bishop Borgess) is coming if a bye ;
week, while Waterford Moun Zion is '
trying to pick up the pieces fter an ~
0-3 start which' includes lopsi4ed set- ~
backs to Morenci (85-0), Wyqming -l

Lee (73-12) and Romulus Summit \,
Academy (52-14). That adds up to \
being outscored, 210-26. PICKS: ;\
Emons (Covenant), Smjth
(Covenant), Wright (Covenant). \'

ented swimmers to graduation,
but still boast a strong line-up
led by state qualifiers Allison
Schmitt, Alyssa Johnson,
Izabela Paszkowska and Laura

. Landis. Schmitt has the flashiest
credentials heading into this
season after qualifYing for the \ /
Division 1 state meet in several I. \ 'events m 2004. \ . !

"Allison has a lollto look for- \
ward to in her high ~chool
career;' said Raines~ "She's
improved her skills \md times .\
since last year and i~,will be fun \
to watch her aceomrtlishments
grow the next couple of yelU'S.

"Our goal is to get as maI1y
girls to gualny fur the state meet
as possible:' Serving as the, ':
team's tri-captains will be sen-
iors Molly D9Wd,Alex Martin
and Alissa Vetmuelep.

Salem's junior class will be
paced by Kelly Boor, Kristie
Memanis, Danielle Roy, Andrea
Spohn and Ally Stencel. Katie
Gorman, Kristen Hartwig and
Allison Burke are the tearn's
most talented loth-graders,
while Whitney Aumiller, Emily
Bair, Katie Koetping and
Elizabeth Staff give Olson a bal-
anced freshmen class.

"We have 12 seniors, 15jun-
iors and 20 sophomores, so
we're very balanced;' Olson said.
"We also have good leadership.
Now we have to get all 65 girls
'\n the same page, which will be
a lot of work for the captains:'

CANTON,
The Chiefs, who were the

WLAA Western Division cham-
pions in 2004, lost several tal-

Elizabeth Staff, Amy Benson),
2:03.93: 4. Plymouth, 2:04.68; 5.
W.L. Central, 2:05.63j 6. Canton,
2:11.47:7.Northville,2:11.78:8.
Westland John Glenn, 2:14.21; 9.
Wayne, 2:16.00: 10. w'L. Northern,
2:I7.72; 11.W.L. Western, 2:20.92;
12. Livonia Franklin, 3:05.88.

Diving: 1.Northville,30S.75;2.
W.L. Northern, 271.55; 3. Livonia
Franklin, 247.60; 4. 'WL. Central,
243.20; 5. W.L. Western,'240.45; 6.
Livonia Stevenson, 222.70; 7.
Plymouth, 218.50; 8. Salem, 203.55;
9. Livonia Churchill, 191.10; 10.
Westland John Glenn, 181.90 11.
Canton,157.45;12.Wayne,DQ.

500 freestyle relay: 1.Northville
(Sarah Anker, Katie Stewart, Alandra
Greenice, Grace Fredlake), 4:51.39; 2. '
Canton (Erin Davison, Katie Kubaki,
Laura Landis, Alison Schmitt),
5:06.05: 3. Livonia Stevenson
(Brittany Eilers, Stephanie Buckley,
Emily Cauzillo, Rebecca Hum),
5:07.26; 4. W.L. Central, 5:13.83; 5.
Salem, 5:26.31; 6. Livonia Churchill,
5:28.64;7.Plymouth,5:37.24;8.
WestlandJohn Glenn,6:00.00; 9.
W:L. Western, 6:26.79: 10. Livonia
Franklin, 6:30.65; 11.W.L. Northern,
6:34.73;12.Wayne,7:25.40.

FROM PAGECl

FRIDAY'S GAMES
(all 7 p.m. unless noted)

Liv. Stevenson (2~1,l~O)at Liv.
Churchill (0-3, 0-1): The last time
these two teams met was in the
Division I state playoffs with
Churchill pulling off a 28-17 surprise.
How things have changed in less
than nine months. The Chargers have
been outs cored 101-14, while
Stevenson is averaging 34 points per
game. PICKS: Emons (Stevenson)j
Smith (Stevenson)j Wright
(Stevenson).

Canton (2-1, 0-1) at!.iv. Franklin
(3-0,1-0): Canton, which suffered its
first loss against a WLAA foe since
2002, probably won't have third-year
starting quarterback Shawn Little
(medical condition) back in the line-
up e for at least another week.
Franklin, off to its best start since
1992, is counting its lucky stars after
being statistically dominated last
week by Plymouth in a 14-7 victory.
PICKS: Emons (Canton); Smith
(Franklin):Wright (Canton).

Westland Glenn (3-0, 1-0) at W.L.
Central (1-2, 1-0): The Rockets face
their stiffest test to date in a key
WLAA-Lakes Division encounter.
Central is a formidable opponent
having taken Canton to the limit only
two weeks earlier before losing, 24-
21. Glenn's defense has given up just
29 total points. PICKS: Emons
(Central); Smith (Central); Wright
(Central). '

W.L.Western (3-0, 1-0) at W~e
(1-2, 0-1): Western is riding high
after downing Canton, 21-14. The
Warriors also have the revenge factor
having lost to Wayne in two previous, ~
encounters, 30-23 (in 200;4) and 15-7
(in 2003). Wayne needs to cut down
on tJlrnovers to have a chance.
PICKS: Emons (Western); Smith
(Western); Wright (Western).

Northville (1-2, 1-0) VB.Plymouth
(2-1, 0-1) at CEP: The Mustangs
picked up their first win for new
coach Ryan Hockman last week in a
27-6 thrashing of turnover-plagued
Wayne. If the statistics sheet reads
right, Plymouth should be 3-0
instead of 2-1 after being stunned on
a late bomb by Franklin, in a 14-7 set-
hack. PICKS: Emons (Plymouth);

Garden City and Clarenceville.
With their proverbial backs

to the wall at 0-3 is Livonia
Churchil!, which reached the
third round of the playoffs a
year ago.

As far as the prediction race,
little changed after last week as
all three prognosticators each
finished 10-2.

The standings remain the
same as this week's columnist
holds a slim advacltage at 2S-6
overall followed by Plymouth-
Canton Sports Editor Wright at
27-7 and Redford-Garden City
Sports Editor Tim Smith at 26-
S.

Here is a sneak peek as this
weekend's action.

GRID

Polkowski), 3:51.89; 3. Canton (Laura
Landis, Madeleine McDuff, Alyssa
Johnson, Alison Schmitt), 3:54.94; 4.
Salem, 3:56.10; 5. Westland John
Glenn, 4:07,52; 6. Plymouth, 4:13.54:
7. Livonia Churchill, 4:22.53; 8. W.L.
Northern, 4:23.29; 9. Livonia
Franklin, 4:28.47; 10. W.L. Central,
4:41.04; 11.Wayne, 4:41.38; 12.W.L.
Western, 5:10.09.

200 breastrelay: 1.Livonia
Stevenson (Brynn Marecki, Lisa
Koch, Laura Hurn, Adriane Thrlo),
2:15.45; 2. Northville (Amanda
Suokas, Yvonne Lunn, Julie Gotberg,
Sa:rahCaxr),2:20.S5;3.W.L.Ce)ltral
(Madi Sewell, Rebecca Lee, Emily
Head, Brittany Buchanan), 2:21.51; 4.
Livonia Churchill, 2:21.97j 5.
Plymouth, 2:28.46j 6. w'L. Western,
2:32.83; 7.Westland John Glenn,
2:32.83; 8. Salem, 2:36.12; 9. Canton,
2:38.24; 10.W.L. Northern, 2:45.58;
11.Wayne, 2:51.55; 12. Livonia
Franklin, 3:11.01.

200 backstrokerelay: 1. Livonia
Stevenson (Marisa Gordon, Christine
Hiltz, Kieran Dolin, Katie Kress),
2:01.50: 2. Livonia Churchill (Nieri
Avanessian, Emily Hiser, Sam Reid,
Mary Shereda), 2:03.42; 3. Salem
(Kelsey Lincoln, Kristin Hartwig,

SWIMMING STATISTICS

improved:'
Salem enjoyed a successful

2004 campaign, finishing sec-
ond in both the conference meet
and in the Western Lakes
Activities Association's Lakes
Division.

Leading the Rocks' 2005 con-
tingent will be senior tri-cap-
tains Kelsey Lincoln, Kim
Heaney and Kate Musson. All
three qualified for the Division 1
state meet last year.

"I can't think of an event
Kelsey wont swim;' Olson said,
referring Lincoln. "She's versa-
tile and talented:'

Rounding out the strong sen-
, ior class will be Stacy Yee and
Amy Benson.

'We have a very good group of
seniors this year;' Olson empha-
sized.

LOCAL SPORTS

Salem's girls swim team will
find strength in numbers this
season.

The Rocks' roster is filled with
65 swimmers, giving veteran
coach Chuck Olson plenty of
depth.

'We stjll have some work to
do, but we're getting there;'
Olson said, sizing up his large
team. "There are quite a few
good teams in our league this
year, so it should be interesting.
Livonia Stevenson, obviously,
will be up there along with
Northville, which has some
pretty nice talent coming back.
They have quality and depth.
Canton should be good again
and Livonia Churchill will be

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

WLAACONFERENCE RELAYS
Saturdayat Salem

, FINAL STANDINGS.
1.Northville, 266j 2. Livonia

Stevenson, 253; 3. Salem, 187; 4.
Plymouth,167;5. LivoniaChurchill,
162; 6. Westland John Glenn, 159; 7.
Canton, 146; 8. W.L. Central, 115;9.
W.L. Western, 110; 10. WL. Northern,
73; 11.Livonia Franklin, 70; 12.
Wayne Memorial, 56.

OFFICIAL RllSULTS
wo-yard medleyrelay:1,Livonia

Stevenson (Marisa Gordon, Brynn
Marecki, Katie Kress, Rebecca Hurn),
4:16.63; 2. Westland John Glenn
(Amanda Buelow, Jill Peterson,
Ashley Sells, Jaclyn Burgess), 4:25.57:
3. Northville (Alandra Greenice,
Yvonne Lunn, Emily Hopican,
ChelseaMiller),4:26-95:4.W.L.
Western, 4:31.88; 5. Salem, 4:33.19:
6. Livonia Churchill, 4:49.10; 7.W.L.
Northern, 4:53.82; 8. Plymouth,
4:58.22; 9. Canton, 5:01.50: 10.
Livonia Franklin, 5:51.98; 11.W.L.
Central, 5:56.55; 12.Wayne, 6:29.16.

400 freestylerelay: 1,Northville
(Grace Fredlake, Tanya Tereszczenko,
Lauren MoRk,Ava Ohlgren), 3:42.36;
2. Livonia Stevenson (Laura Timson,
Stephanie Buckley, Blake Holtz, Anna

'Some of our swimmers
are already swimming
faster this year than they
did all of last year, so
that's encouraging:
Molly Raines
Canton coach

Canton's 500 freestyle relay
team of Erin Davison, Katie
Kubaki, Laura Landis and
Allison Schmitt finished sec-
ond in 5:06.05.

"Some of our swimmers are
already swimming faster this
Ye<lrthan they did all oflast
year, so that's encouraging,"
said Canton coach Molly
Raines. "We have some new
people doing well, too, which is
nice to see:'

Meanwhile, the WLAA:s two
top teams square off again next
Thursday at Northville in a
WLAA crossover dual.

"Our philosophy is that dual
meets are like practices;' Phill
said. "We're going to try and
win, but all you can do is do
your best. And if you don't, it's
back to the drawing board. It
will be a good meet. You can't
shy away from the competition,
but the only meets that mean
anything to us are the confer-
ence (Nov. 3-5) and the state
(Nov.lS-19) meets.

''I'm not worried at all. The
kids know what kind of job
they have to do."

Where Northville made the
most ground was in diving,
taking a first to Stevenson's
sixth.

'We lost 14 points there arid
it's pretty tough to swallow, but
you have to swallow it;' Phil!
said. "I'm pretty happy with the
way the swimming went. I'm
not overly concerned about this
because it's a long season and
the kids are working hard:'

cz (CP)

mat, 253-251.
Northville, ranked NO.4 in

Division I, won four relay
events to Stevenson's three.

Stevenson coach Greg Phil!,
who has guided the Spartans to
14 straight conference meet
titles, downplayed the signifi-
cance ofthe Western Lakes
Relay reign being snapped.

"Northville has a pretty nice
team and they'll be tough to
beat;' said Phil!, whose team is
ranked sixth in Division I."It
happens. Sometimes you win
and sometimes you lose.

"The kids and I are disap-
pointed, but not devastated.
You hate to lose, but it really
doesn't mean anything. You
take it as it is. Maybe if! had
put more research into it we
could have done better. We
really didn't load up like some
other teams did in certain
relays:'

Stevenson captured firsts in
the 400-yard medley, 200
breaststroke and 200 back-
stroke relays, while Northville
earned wins in the 400
freestyle, diving, 500 crescendo
freestyle and 200 freestyle
relays.

Salem, third in the team
standings with 1S7, took the
only other relay first in the 200
medley. The Rocks' winning
team consisted of Kristin
Hartwig, Kim Heaney, Katie
Gorman and Allie Stencel.

The Rocks were the highest-
finishing local team, earning a
third-place showing with 1S7
points. Plymouth was fourth
with 167 and Canton placed
seventh with 146.

The Wildcats' best perform-
ance was a fourth in the 200-
yard backstroke rellty. The
foursome consisted of Elaine
Lafayette, Jordan Morris,
Nicole Ambrose and Stephanie
Goulet.

FROM PAGE C1
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Courtney McKinney instru~ts a karate class Monday afternoon at Canton's
Summit on the Park. The 14-year-old high school freshman has participated in
the sport since she was 8.

..

CANTON6
UVONIAFRANKLlN 2

Sept. 9 at Canton
No.1 singles: Kelsey Judd (LF) .

defeated Katie Bedard, 7-6, 6-1: No.
2: Emlly Hoernschemeyer (C) def.
Sarah Monarch, 6-2, 6-4; No.8:
DanieHe Maxwell (LF) def. Sana
Raheem, 6-1, 7-5: No.4: Ann
KatHerine Leiting (C) def. Angela
Vicini, 6-0, 6-1.

No.1 doubles: Nicole Burdiss-
Johanna Alexander (C) def. Marlel
Meyers-Anna Stack, 6-4, 4-6. 6-1: No.
2: Lisa Chin-Gunjan Malhotra (C)
def. Aryn Browning-Michelle Grant,
6~4, 6-0; No.3: Janelle Karinemi-
Janelle Burdiss (C) de£.Jessica
Stchur- Emily Schwartz, 6-1, 6-2; No.
4: Emily Misko-Amy Provost (C) def.
Melissa Kichak-Vanessa Schacht, 6-4,
6-2.

Franklin's dual meet record: 0-4
overall, 0-3 WLAA.

F1orn, Alex Lumley, Steve
Gallagher and Kyle Freeman.
Adam Brown (two), Jake
Bennett~ Tom Bennett, Baze
Efrimov and Gallagher were
credited with assists.

Matt Smokovitz earned the
win in goal for the Rocks.

Salem and East Lansing bat-
tled to a scoreless tie in the
second game. Brian Field
sparkled in net for the Rocks.

Salem earned the title by
ousting Ann Arbor Huron, 3-2,
in the third game. Alex Lumley ,
scored the game-winning goal
after receiving a pass from
F1orn. Tom Bennett and Jake
Bennett accounted for the
Rocks' first two goals. They
were assisted by Lumley and
Lidster.

"It was a great weekend for
the entire team;' said Salem
coach Ed McCarthy. 'We
played three games in the heat
and I think it gave us some
momentum for the Churchill
game (Monday night)."

Salem and East Lansing bat-
tled to a 0-0

Samantha Giles-ehelsea Moyer, 6-2,
6-1; No. 4: Thzneem Mohammed-
Ralnca Bugescu (S) def. Amy Neville-
Jasmine Pasley, 6-0, 6-2.

Dual meet records: Salem, 2~0~1
WLAA; Glenn, 0-6 overall, 0-3
WLAA.

PREP TENNIS RESULTS'
Hostetler (18) def. Chelsea Woodruff,
6-2,6-0.

No.1 doubles: Laura Sims-Julie
Francisco (LS) def. Natalie Maurer-
Amanda Hastings, 6-0, 6-1; No. 2:
Kinnan Patel-Katie Hughes (P) def.
Laura Dulude-Danielle Villaire, 6-4,
6-0: No. 8: Noha Bacha-Emily
Sinnott (P) def. Jessica Waggener-
Jenn Mannisto, 5-7, 6-2,6-4; NO.4:
Amelia Lepping-Rachel Simari (LS)
clef. Kristin Schroeder-Lauren
Strahm, 8-6, 6-1, 7-6 (7-4).

Stevenson's dual meet record: 4-2
overall, 4-1 WLAA.

SALEM 7
WFSI'LAND JOHN GLENN 1

Sept. 9 at John Glenn
NO.1 singles: Alex Ware (S) defeat-

ed Sarah Layton, 6-1, 6-2; NO.2: Mo
Bohr (S) def. Nikki Whitney, 6-0. 6-1:
NO.8: Katie Girskis (S) def. Jenny
Lyp, 6-1, 6-1: No. 4: 1tacy Lytle (S)
def. Mary Bruce, 6~0, 6-3.

No. 1doubles: Tiffany Underwood-
Sara Schroeder (WJG) def. Laura
Burton-Shoba Narasimhan, 6-1, 6-3;
No.2: Dana Anderson~C1aire Madill
(5) def Kasheena Martin-Sara
Collins, 6-0, 6-1, No.3: Stephanie
Slmowski-Shallee Patel (S) def.

PREP SOCCER
card 10 minutes into the game
and won it on Erik McKee's
goal with 3:25 left.

The Vikings jumped in front
1-0 seven minutes into the
game, but Canton knotted it I-
Ion Paul Newall's goal at the
33:20 mark of the first half.
Newall's goal was assisted by
Keith Campbell and Kyle
Gring. 'Campbell also assisted
on McKee's game.winner,
which came off of a Corner
kick.

Parker Laabs was solid in
net for the Chiefs, who
improved to 5-1-1 overall and
2-0 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association.

Salem wins tourney: Salem's
soccer team went 2-0.1
Saturday to capture the East
Lansing Invitational Soccer
Tournament. The Rocks
opened with a convincing 6-1
victory over Midland Dow. Six
different Rocks scored: Chris
Lidster, Tom Bennett, Aaron

Plymouth'sAli Yousseftah
lied a hat trick and Jim Wilbur
added a pair of goals Monday
night as the host Wildcats (5-
3-I) blanked Westland John
Glenn, 6-0, in a WLAA
crossover.

The setback dropped the
Rockets to 2-1-2.

Justin Sheridan also scored
for Plymouth, which led 2-0 at
the half. Assists went to Sean
Dillon, Tyler Floyd and
Sheridan.

Plymouth goalie Nick
Seikirk recorded the shutout.

Plymouth 2, Farmington 0:
Justin Sheridan and Nick
Plescia scored goals on
Saturday for the Wildcats on
assists from Ryan Pritz and
Colin Rolfe, respectively.
Plymouth net-minder Nick
Seikirk notched the shutout.

"I thought Colin Rolfe really
stepped up his game Saturday;'
said Plymouth coach JefITey
Neschich. "He really took
charge out on the field:

Canton 2, W.L Central 1:
The Chiefs overcame a red

Youssef's three goals
P,A. W,A." nIy' 1IlIIli'I\,A.u'" h ~-0U t:1 ....1 IIIU LI, 0-

SALEM 4,
W.I. NORTHERN 4

Monday atW.L, Northern
NO.1 singles: Elizabeth Mullane

(WLN) def. AlexWare (S), 6-2, 6-0:
No.2: Karen MoHane (WLN) def. Mo
Bohr, 6.1, 7-6(6); No.3: Katie Girskis
(S) def. Jamie Spohn, 6-4, 6.2; NO.4:
1tacy Lytle (S), def. Shetby Mitter, 7-5,
6-2.

No.1 doubles: Laura
Burton/Shobha Narasimhan (S) def.
AmyWoodyjJordan Simpson, 6-3, 6-
1;No. 2: Danielle Price/Caitlin Stott
(WLN) def. Dana Anderson/Claire
Madill, 6-1, 6-3; NO.3: Shailee
Patel(Slephanie Simowski (S) def.
Britney Nelson/Mary West, 6-7(1), 7-
6(8),6-4; NO.4: Jessica Len/Audrey
Thpp (WLN) def. Kait McKinley/Liz
McKinley, 6-4, 5-7, 7-6(5).

Record: Salem, 2-0-2.
UVONIASTEVENSON 6

PLYMOUTH 2
Sept. 12 at P1ymootb

No.1 singles: Amanda Moccia (18)
defeated Sarah Hillegonds, 6-0, 6-0;
NO.2: Cormne Pasley (LS) def. Kelly
Almbll1~ter, 6-0, 6-2, NO.3: Amanda
Khoury (LS) def. Stephame Hagen, 6-
2,3-1 (default); NO.4: Lmdsay

UVONIA STEVENSON 174
Sept. 18 at Hilltop

canton scorers: Pat Gallagher, 41
(co-medalist); Derek 'frosper, 43;
Ben Underwood and Joey
Underwood, 44 each; Brandon
Egglesfield, 45; Clark Albers, 46.

Stevenson scorers: Richard
Wyman, 41 (co-medalist); Shayne
Giordano, 43; Drew Herron and
Ryan Szczypienski, 45 each; Jordan
Rayburn, 47; Andy Jones, 48.

Dual meet records: Canton, 2-1
\VLAA, St('wn<;on, 1-:3 (lV('r,lll, 1-:5
WLAA.

BOYS GOLF RESULTS

CANTON 172

Sept. 18 at Whispering Willows
Churchill scorers: Tommy Lucko,

35 (medalist); Josh Brist, 36; Mark
Umerlik, 37; Mike Lawton, 40; Sean
Olderman, 41; Josh Proben, 42.

Salem scorers: 1)rler Jeleniewski,
40; Joel Cheesman and Jeremy
Henderson, 42 eah; Matt Smith, 43;
Adam Grady, 45; Quinton Higgason,
4-6.

Dual meet records: ChurchIll, 5-1
ove-rall, 5-1 Western Lakes Activities
1\"''''O('I,lt1011. S,,1cm 0-4 (i\('r<llL 0-4
\\'1.\;\

PLYMOUTH 159
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 178
Sept. 12 at The Woodlands (Van

Bureo)
Plymouth scorers: Mike Gerisch,

38 (co-medalist); Andrew
Overmeyer, 39; Ryan Hoeman, 40;
JImmy Vlcek, 42; JeffSelasky, 43.

Glenn scorers: Andy Myers, 38
(co-medalist); Dan Tamaroglio and
Jim Wood, 44 each; Jon Lada, 47.

Dual meet records: Plymouth, 2-1;
Glenn, 0~2 ovrrd1J; 0-2 WLAA

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 148
SALEM 167

FROM PAGE CI

walk away from conflict:'
In the thre~ tournaments

McKinney has competed in,
she's walked away with one
gold medal and two bronzes.
She was invited to compete in
a national tournament at Walt
Disney World this past sum-
mer, but a pre,viously planned
vacation prev~l}ted her from
going.

"Courtney's strongest move
is probably the front kick;'
Rebecca McKinney said. "She
could knock a six-foot person
down with one with no prob-
lem. But because of the
restraint they're taught, she'd
never use the move unless it
was absolutely necessary."

McKinney's karate skills are
so advanced that she was
asked to help teaeh a class at
th6Summit.

"She's a fabul/Jus teacher;'
Franklin noted. "Even though
the kids in her class are her
peers, they have a lot of
respect for h~r, especially
when they see her black belt.
They look at her as their men-
tor:'

S~COND SPORT
, I

irhe athletic McKinney has
pIcked uIl another sport in the
past few months that is simi-
lar to karate in that it requires
a strong 'mental approach.

''We 'Yere at an open house
at John Glenn High School
and they had a putting green
set up;' Rebecca McKinney
said. "The golf coach saw her
and said, 'Sign her up.' He said
she has a natural swing."

ewright@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2108

http://www.homftownllfe.com
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play, which allowed Gerulis to '
empty her bench.

PCA connected on 3-of-6
free throws while the Wildcats '.
drained just 4"of-13 shots from }'
the charity stripe. ,0

at the other end. We were con-
sistent the whole game and
everybody got an opportunity
to play:'

PCA led 18-6 after one quar-
ter and 33-10 at the half. The
Eagles expanded their lead to
45-15 with eight minutes to

\~
,~.
",

TOM HOFfMEYER ISTAFF p'HOTOGRAP~ER •

Plymouth's Jeanine Moise (40) pumped in a game.high 16 points in Tuesday
night's victory over Taylor Truman. The win lifted the Wildcats to 3.' heading
into tonight's home game against Southgate Anderson. i, j

Janell Harris netted a team-
high 10 for Truman, which fell
to 3-1. Plymouth improved to
3-1 with the triumph.

"I thought we played with a
lot of effort, especially in the
third quarter," said Plymouth
coach Richelle Reilly. We only
scored two points in the fourth
quarter, so we're still looking to
playa complete, 32-minute
game. Fortunately, we had a
big enough lead to withstand
our poor fourth quarter:'

Plymouth led 14-11 after the
opening quarter, but trailed
26-24 at the intermission.
Sparked by a tenacious <l.efen-
sive effort, the 'Cats outscored
their visitors 19-2 in the deci-
sive third stanza to take a 43-
28 edge into the fourth.

The Wildcats host always-
tough Southgate Anderson
tonight at 7 p.m.

PCA 53, Taylor Baptist Park
23: The Eagles soared over the
visiting Wildcats thanks to 19
points and 10 rebounds from
senior Kelsey Tietjen. PCA:s
balanced attack also netted
nine points from both Meghan
Polera and Sara Ross, and six
points from Lauren Beckett.

Ross chipped in with nine
assists and Beckett yanked
down eight boards.

The victory improved the
Eagles' record to 3-1 overall
and 2-0 in the Michigan
Independent Athletic
Conference's Red Division.
Baptist Park slipped to 1-2
overall.

The Wildcats were led by
Tara Pyle's eight points.

'We just outplayed them, it
was as simple as that;' said
PCA coach Carol Gerulis. 'We
got the ball out on the break a
lot and we made quite a few
steals that led to easy lay-ups

I 'We rotated ...elloll their
last shot and we
contested the shot, she
just made a great play:
Brian Samulski
Canton coach

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

\

Unbeaten Marian topples Chiefs, 39-Jf

TBA .. to be announced.

FridIy,5ept.16
Pfymouth at Livonia Stevenson, 3 p.m.

.salem at W.L. Northern
at Brentwood GC, 3 p.m.

oakland at PeA
iit ;'UCkuly Ci ~l::k, 3.30 p.m.

GIRLS TENNIS
FridIy, 5ept. 16

canton at Westland John Glenn, 4 p.m.
Livonia Franklin at Plymouth, 4 p.m.

Belleville at Taylor Truman, 4 p.m.
W.L. western at salem, 4 p.m.

saturday, 5ept.17
Belleville at Dearborn Fordson, TBA

Salem at saline Invite, 8 a.m.
WOMEN'S COlLEGE VOLLEYBALL

TuescIIy, 5ept. ZO
Madonna at Siena Heights, 7 p.m.
Schoolcraft at Macomb CC, 7 p.m.

1hInday,5ept. 22
st. Clair CC at Schoolcraft, 7 p.m.

FridIy, 5ept. z)
Alpenaat SChoolcraft,6& 7:30p.m.

MUatPalmBeachAtlantic(Fla,),TBA.
saturday, 5ept. 24

Schoolcraft at Owens (Ohib) Quad, 11a.m.
MUatPalmBeach-Allantic(Fla.),TBA.

MEN'S COLLmESOCCER
WedneJlIIy,5ept. Z1

Kelloggat Schoolcraft,4p.m.
FridIy, 5ept. Z3

Madonna at Davenport Unlv., 4 p.m.
saturday, 5ept. 24

MadonnaatAquinasColeqe,2:30p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLmE SOCCER

~,5ept.Z1
Albion JV at Schoolcraft, 4 p.m.

Madonna vs. Aquinas College
at Uvonia's Greenmead Field, 4 p.m.

saturday,5ept. 24
Madonna vs. Concordia Unlv.

at livonia's Greenmead Field, noon.
Schoolcraft VS. Darton (Ga.)
at Georgia Perimeter, noon.

5unday,5ept. Z5
Schoolcraft at Georgia Perimeter, noon.

THE WEEK AHEAD

&h:lniNG, CooliNG
& ElEcn~icAi., iNC.

FAMILY OWIIEO& OPERATEDfOROVER3DYEARS
'SALES' SERVICE' INSTALLATION • PARTS

PREP FOOTBAll
Friday,5ept.16

canton at Livonia Franklin, 7 p.m.
Northville at Plymouth, 7:30 p.m.
W.L.Northernat salem,4:30~m.

Aiiell FarK. at iielieviiie, j IWI.
GIRLS IlASIIEIBAI.L
_y,5ept.15

Canton at Flint Northern, 7 p.m.
SOutht;Jate Anderson at Plymouth. 7 p.m.

salem at Howell, 7 p.m.
Detroit Urban at Canton Agape

at United ChristIan, 7 p.m.
Friday, 5ept. 16

peA at Macomb, 7 p.m.
saturday, 5ept.17

Farmington Mercy at salem, 7 p.m.
BOYS SOCCER

1IIIIrIdaY,5ept.15
CalvaryChristianat PCA,4:30p.lI).

Friday,5ept.16
Agape at Huron Valley, 4:30 p.m.

peA at Birmingham Roeper, 4:30 p.m.
saturday,5ept.17
Adrian at Plymouth'

at PCEPturffield,11:30a.m.
Salem at Troy Athens, Z p.m.

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY
Thursday, 5ept.15

Canton, Salem and Plymouth at .
City Meet at Cass Benton, 4:35 p.m.

5alurdBy, 5ept.17 •
Canton at Ludington Invite, 9:45 a,m,

Plymouth at Holly Invite, 11a.m.
salem at New Boston Huron Invite, TBA

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
1IIIIrIdaY,5ept.15

Canton, Salem and Plymouth at
CltvMeetat CassBenron,4:35p.m.

saturday, 5ept.17
Canton at Ludington Invite, 10:30 a.m.

Plymouth at Autumn Classic, TBA
GIRLS SWIMMING

1IIIIrIdaY,5ept.15
Wyandolleat Belleville,7p.m.

BOYS GOlF
Thursday,5ept.15

Plymouth Christian at Belleville, 3 p.m.

Canton nearly overcame a
couple of huge obstacles
Thesday night: a 10-0 deficit
and Birmingham Marian, one
of the state's top teams in Class
A.

The Chiefs scaled the 10-0
deficit, qut only temporarily as
they dropped a 39-37 decision.
Canton led 37-36 with 20 sec-
opds to play when Marian's
AsWey Devereux swished a
three-point shot to give the
Mustangs the lead.

The loss dropped the Chiefs
to 3-1 while Marian improved
to 4-0.

'We rotated well on their last
shot and we contested the shot,
she just made a great play;'
sai<l.Canton coach Brian
Samulski. "The girls played
hard all night. They went after
it. I thought 'z' (:{{elsy
Zemanski) did a nice job of
pressuring their point guard:'

Lisa Ealy led all scorers with
18 points. The senior forward
also pulled down. seven
rebounds. Ja'nee Morton was
the next nighest scorer for
Canton with four points.

Katie Emig, a 6-foot-1 cen-
ter, paced the winners with 11
points. Devereux finished with
five.

After trailing 10-0, Canton
cut its deficit to 16-14 at the
half, The Chiefs trailed 32-29
with eight minutes to play.

"The main thing I'll remem-
ber from this game is how hard
the girls competed against a
very good team," Samulski

- said. 'We're getting better
f" Furnace "\: every gallle:'The schedule doesn't get any
R Cleaning and Ii" easier for Canton, which trav-~ I els to Flint Northern tonight

,: V ."~ ,Inspection " f~r another tough non-confer-

i~ -- IB"" IRtg...$79.95 NOW...$59.9S I: en~i;n~fu 45, Taylor

1'''-'''l1li_ - -- SA"E $20 00 0 Truman 38: The Wildcats rodeiii;l 'It.,./MIIIm - ..... -~ ". • ,h .,. lAQOX ., \"Wlll1lhiSOOu~n.NotvalldwilllotnBrllffBrsJ:f a 19..2 third-quarter advantage
,~ FREE E . Elplresl.3H6 0' to Thesday night's home victo-r' stlmates ~...2lliI ~:":"..lJ , -'1 UcensedandInsured , "o,.,f.;cl"" ry over the Cougars.
'Ii UichiganState Lic.71-o1599 ' "1 Jeanine Moise led the win ..
'} cj1~)i!I d i))lf;},Be:,("q~ ners with 16 points and nine
~\ fj ~.'!i!1""V,::i::f:.':I>.:,h&~3_ rebounds. Colleen Flahertyt, 30210 Ford ROBd• GardenSily also hlld a strong night, pour-
~\ ShowroomandParts _.j_ 0" ' ing in 11.

Speeds, reliability, and exclusive
features DSL can't match.
• Speedsupto 6M- 4xfastarthan 1,5MOSLt
• AmazingfeatureslikeTheFan,'" VideoMail,and

moreIncludedfreeexclus}velywithservice.
• Protectyourpersonalinformationand yourfamily

withthe Comcas! securityChannel,
No wonder more people choose Comeast.,

She

Her bank.

Faster than OSL.
Faster than ever.

Comcast High~Speed Internet.
Now up to 6 Mags fast!

Hurry, offer ends som1.$1

Free access to both Bank One and Chase ATMs. .
@2005 Bank Ooe is a division of JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. Member FDIC.

.,

OE08369207

If you're settling for OSL,you're getting left behind.

.~n
;1:
:1

1\ ~'
t SpeedcomparisonIsfordownioadsonlyand is ccmparedto 1.5MbpsOSL.Maximumdownloadspeed:6.0Mbps.Maxim4m1ll'Ioad ,',

speed:384Kbps.Actualspeedsmayvaryandare notguaranteed. , to:j,
• Offerexpires9/30/05 andIsavailableonlyinComcastcablewiredand serviceableareas to ne~ residentialcustomersandto\ormer ~;

customerswithaccountsIngoodstandingwh9haven'jhadservicefortholast 60 days,Ratas:andavailabilityof promotionalpric- '~i
Ingvaryfornon-Comeastcablevideocustom~. Retailoffersmayv~ry.Receivefirst6 monthsofComcastHigh-SpeedInternetfor :.'
$19.99Imonth afterserviceactivation.Offermaynotincludeequipmentcharges,Afterpromotionalperiod,standardservicecharges \11
andequipmentchargesapply.Servicechargesfornon-Comcas!cablevideocustomersvaryaccordingto servicearee. May not '
be combinedwithanyotherdiscountoroffer,Installationfees mayapply.ProfessionalInstallationrequiredfornon.Comcastcable ~i
vldeecustomers,and ratesvaryaccordingto servicearaa,Pricesshowndonot includetaxesandfees,OtherrestrtCtionsm"¥apply, ~j

Pricingand contentmaychange.Notallapplicationsandfeaturesare compatiblewithMaCintoshsystems.VideoMallrequir~ add~ U.
tlonalequipmentcall Comcas!forrestrictions,minimumrequirements,anddetailSaboutserviceand prices.UsesubjecJto carneas! ' .
High-SpeedIntemettermsandconditions.FDfOEOOOOOOO

/)

Then she met Maximum Strength Checkjng~

With Free One Checkln~ with Dlrect Deposit, Free Online Bill Payment,

and Free E.maiLAlerts to monitor your accounts, mayb~ you
should, too, Visit your local branch or bankone.com today.

BANKfONE~

Direct Deposit
ized EmailAlerts
6,900 Free ATMs

Free One Checking.
FreeCusto

. ,I., - .
I
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SALEM
FROM PAGECI

"1~e playing with both of them;
CoPltj.,]lie said.of Clar,in and Mitchell.
"ThllY:both work very haxd. It's going
to tIJ<e a while fQr everybody to get

, usegl to one anoth,er after we lost our
seIllor guaxds froth last year, but
they're making it easy:'

Belleville coach Kevin Edwaxds
couldn't have been more proud ofhis
senior.less team if they had beaten
the Rocks by eight points.

"I thought the girls played with a

FALL FEST RUN RESULTS

'I

lot Ofhe~tonight;' Edwaxds said.
"They left t all out on the court,
which is j st as good as a win as fax as
I'm conee ed. We asked them to play
with Bell~ 'lie pride, and they did it.

"Our prqolem in our Cwolosses iliis
season has~een the same - we've
fallen qehind eaxly and can't quite
catch up: t1l have to figure out a way
to jump.start the team a little eaxlier."

Bellevilli"s junior back.court tan.
, dem OfTh~or MaJtley and Danica
Holmes s ggled eaxly, but came on
late to sp on the Tigers' second.half
rally. The 'ghtning.quick guards
combined\ : make just 2.of.18 first.

half shots before heating up in the
final 16 minutes. Both finished with
14 points.

Jasmine Peterson scored just one
point - a fourth-quaxter free throw
- but she contributed seven
rebounds, many in the crunch.time.

Junior forward Lauren Kurtz was
solid around the basket for the Rocks,
netting seven points and 10 boards.

"Belleville came with more pressure
and intensity in the second half and
got back into the game," Salem coach
Fred Thomann said. "I thought we
countered their comeback well in the
fourth quaxter. Teresa had a couple of

big buckets imd Tayler hit all her free
throws, ,

"I thought Brianne played good,
solid defense and she only had two or
three turnovers:'

Saleln led. 17-2 after one qua.l.'te.l,
Both teams may want to erase the
video from the second quaxter, which
saw both squads score just two points
each. Belleville, which trailed 19.4 at
the intermission, connected on just 2-
of.28 first-half shots.

A long triple by Manley with 1:28
left in the third quaxter brought the
Tigers to within 30.21, the score after
three quaxters.

Belleville then reeled off the first six
points of the fourth quaxter to get to
within 31-27.

Leading 39-35 with 4.9.6 seconds
left, Salem got two clutch free throws
frum LanghatYl. Cupp.i.e1l1t then iced
the win with a blocked shot and.
rebound on the defensive end. The
Tigers fouled Langham with 14.8 to
go and she drained both free throws.

Belleville committed five turnovers
in the first quaxter, but only five more
the rest of the game. The Rocks had
15 miscues.

ewright@oe,homecomm,net I (734) 953-2108

each
2" x 4" Pre-Cut SPF Stud
-Precision end trimmed
-LightweIght -Straight
- Easy to cut and nail
-4 sides surface
-For interior use
#7021,6003,7020

$3445
SO' 1213Yellow Jacket
Commercial Orade Cord
'Heavy-duty .Rugged
-Curable'Ligh~ plugs
'OSHA approved #71662

Complete Toilet Repair Kit
with Leak Ouardm Fill Valve
-Everything you need for a total
overhaul of your tank's components
#222377

Withthe purchase of $249 or more of allOwens Corning
InsulatIOn.Offervalid8/21/05-11/19/05. See store for details.,

$75 Rebate

~/1hQ:3each •

• Wide Faced R-13 Insulation
-40 sq. ft. roll 'Ideal for insulating exterior walls, or any small
project around the house -Helps control noise #13235

$697* each
4" X 411 X 81 Top Choice™
1l"eated Timber
#201596

$797
3Pack

Dust Shield
-3 pack filter -Lasts up
to nine months

': ~rand may vary by market.

Improving HODJeImprovemenr
$219

",

5.Gal.
White Elastomeric
Roof Coating
-Reflects sunlight
and UVrays #12050

September 15-1 9

$395
10' !\~ction

White Aluminum o~tter
-Will not rust -Lightweight
and sturdy #11551

For the Lowe's nearest you, call
1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com

•I

Hampton Center Arch Steel Entry Door
Unit or Steel Entry Door Unit with blinds
between the glass
'Ready to install door with frame

CHOICE

$229 36"

Buy e 24' Aluminum
Extension Ladder for
the price of a 20'
Extension Ladder
-225 lb. load capacity
#98196

$139*

111 X 2" X 81 Premium Furring StrIp
-Ideal for a variety of home
projects #04511

ill x 311 X 81 #04512 $1.59
211 x 211 X 81 #04513 ,$2.19

$115 each

5 days only!

30Cl: per linear ft,
1/2"0 x 3-1/4"W Base
Moulding Contractor Pack
#182675

25C1: per linear ft.
19/32"0 x 2-1/4"W Casing
Contractor Pack
#182649

$9$8 $78 ....\ each each
WeathellProof 32", 36" Bismarck
While-jn~Use Cover Storm Door
-One ga:n~ -14 'Self-storing window and
dlfferentiepnflgurations screen adjust for ventilation
'UL IIsted'#147290 #16074,16075

~RlI--~$288 'I,
D I

RELJA.1.,.lU.
each ,=""-~ 'I

6' 15-Li~ ~eel French Patio Door Unit
-Insulatlng;gtass for energy efficiency 'Limited lifetime
warranty -Fully assembled and ready to Install
#135886,135878

Oakridge 3O-Year
ArchiteCtural Stil~gle
-Tough, laminated cEnstruction ~nhances curb
appeal -UL 'Iass~ .fireand wind resistance rating

$7$ Rebate
Withthe purphase of $349 or more of Owens Corning Shingles. Offervalid
8/24/05w101,20/05, Excludes 20wyear shingles and accessories, See store for details.

EVERYD
I\.V If yOll happen to fInd a lower pr,c-.e

/"'\ T '" lhe ,de",,,, "00< ,lot", .t "Y

LO PRICES local retail competr;;or, and provide
conhrrl'utlon of that pnde, we'll

GUA ANTE ED match It and beat their pnce by an
.ddlt,o,el 10%,

Prices may vary Jer september 19, 2005, If there are market varla~otlS. see store for details regarding product warrant~s We reserve the right to limit quantities We guarantee our everyday oompatl~ve prlC9s If you find a loweraveryday or advertised pnce on an Identical stock Item at any locaf
retail compatltor that has the Item In stock, we~1beat their price by 10"", when you buy from us Just bring us the competitor's current ad, or we'll call to verify the Item's price tIlat you have found Cash/charge card and eany purct1asas only Compatltor's closeout, spadal order, d~lnu&d,
clearanoe, hquldslion and damaged Items are excluded from this offer On percent olt sales, we will match the compejltor's percent off offer Limited to reasonable quantities for homeowner am;! one.houSEI ordar quanfltles for cash and cany oontraclors Currenlln.store pnce, If lower, overrides
Lowe's advertlsed price Price guarantee honored at all Lowe's I'9talllocatlohs Labor chargas for producllnstallallon are excluded from our PrlC(l guarantee olter In our stores With an Installed Sales Program. ViSIt store for complete details 102005 by Lowe's All rights reserved Lowe's and
tile gable daslgn ~re registered trademarks 01 LF, LLC. 050901 "While supplies last.

001/0509rn/062

jFALL FFSI1VALRuN
Sunday in Plymouth

, " 5-KRUN
F Women's ~

14-ei1d ..~: 1. )u¥ Forster,
27:16,2. ]l.eb~ K>v¥; 28:35.

16-18: 1. La.uren Al{earn, 23:28; 2.
Sa$!>Wiercioch,25:53,

i9-U: 1. Heather Whittington,
21:46: 2. Asia Renning, 23:54; 3.
SarsbStobb~,23:58, 4.,Jarkie
Gauthier. 24<;54; 5. Elena
nnu#niond, 25:09; 6. Undsey Pratt,
25:1Q;j 7. Katie Roersma, 25:13; 8.

o LisatlCoz~an.25:38; 9. And~ea
Carplt!e1li;25:52,10,Krlsti8oasb, ,
27:f~:' ,j' ,

U-29: 1.J1icoleSchramski,19:26,
2, Jlis~Wal*s, 23:4.0;3. Stephanie
GePbardl,i;:.14' 4..DebbieAxelrod,
25:38; 5. D 1Sherman, 27:18; 6.
Laurl Bak : 27:35; 7. Randi McAvoy,
28:$3; 8. I;Pura La~er, 32:19.

3O:r84:l' .MnWIersema, 26:48; 2.
.Misi~Silv!ster,28:15,3. Sarsb ,
Banl\'s,3~,4.6,

3,~9;...'l. Alicia Gresser, 24:24; 2.
AnieJaillll, 25:04.;3. BarbaraWells.
Fo', 25::1\;<j,. HeidiGrybss,25:4.4.;5.
Bcldgettl:'II11jillo,25:4.7;6. Diane
D~~iis, 25:49; 7. Suzanne
Fanning, 25:51; 8. Lisa O'Donnell,
26:05; 9. Jennifer Harding, 26:41;
10,CarelGardella,26:4.6.

4().44: 1.Julia Buzzard, 22:43: 2.
Kathy Bey,24:22; 3. Maureen
Campbell, 24:38; 4. Kathi Barker,
24:49; 5. Monica Jensen, 25:15; 6.
Jeanne Mulhern, 25:23; 7. Kathy
Anderson, 27:26; 8. Joanne
Randolph, 27:49; 9. M. R.andazzo~
Ratliff, 28:02; 10. Melissa Aimin,
28:17,

45-49: 1. Lorri Mastic, 27:38; 2.
Phyllis Tiderington, 28:57.

50-54:1,Jill Monette,26:19,2.
Sheiley Gennara, 28:20; 3. Marcy
Rice, 30:14; 4. Linda Seley, 30:52; 5.
Suzanne Strohmeyer, 33:18.

55.-59:1. Donna Olson, 22:05; 2.
Elaine Antczak, 26:00; 3. Margaret
Levine, 32:56.

60-and-over: 1. Charlene Ax.elrod,
J2:57.

Men's results
14t-and.under: 1. Frank Griffiths,

18:10; 2. Michael, Peavyhouse, 20:11:
3. Warren Buzzard, 21:51; 4. Taylor
Burris, 27:19.

19.24: 1. Brian Soash, 21:00; 2.
Paul Jewell, 22:12; 3. Brian Hejka,
22:1ii; 4. David Ford, 22:20; 5. Ben
Shaft, 23:28; 6. Jonathan Johnson,
28:16,

25-29:1. Mark Hoffman,17:17,2,
AndrewMcDonald,18:27,3. Donglss
Herriman, 19:47; 4. Dale Maskill,
20:52; 5. Dan Elder, 23:05; 6. Brian
Krautler, 23:29; 7. Mike Drummond,
29:27,

30-34: 1.-Greg Gage, 27:01; 2,
Jamie Miller. 29:40.

85-39: 1. Dean Brown, 20:43; 2.
Joon Sung, 20:46; 3. Stan
Wojeiechowski, 21:52; 4. Wyatt
Hazlett, 23:52.

4()-44,.:1. Bob Hickson, 20:44j 2.
Brian Anderson, 20:47; 3. Greg
Wiercioch, 21:03; 4. Kevin Grady,
21:17;5. Jim Zittle, 23:08: 6. Mark
Gresser, 23:38; 7. Michael Rossman,
26:00; 8. Mike Krul, 28:41; 9. Rod
Dunlap, 31:12.

45-49: 1. Paul Benson, 22:56: 2.
Chip Griffiths, 23:31; 3. Michael
Stephen, 24:08; 4. Jack Wilson,
24:l7. 5. Paul Offer, 25:16; 6. Gregory
Ryan, 25:43; 7. JeoffBurris, 27:46; 8.
Gene Myers, 28:17; 9. John Johnson,
29:48; 10. Mark Brown, 29:57.

6()..54: 1. John Thrkowski, 18:05; 2.
Gary Hanafee, 22:04; 3. Robin
Pean;e, 22:13; 4. Thaddeus Hejka,
22:15; 5. Jeff Rice, 24:20; 6. Richard
Schubatis, 25:58; 7. Warren Stobbe,
26:23; 8. Rick Hester,'26:36,

55-59:1.GeorgeSeley,21:54,2.
MicbselHighfield,22:19;3. Jerry
Antczak, 23:22j 4. Don Warner,
26:31.

,6o-and-over:1,RichardBrown,
24:05; 2. Jerry Mittman, 25:15; 3.
DouglasBradley,28:11,4, Ronald
(jill,28:32. ~

ONE-MILE RUN
1.Anthony Thibodeau, 6:36j 2.

Paula Schubatis, 6;42; 3. Keith
,EriePsen, 6;59; 4. Thyl~r Burris, 7:28;
5. DanielAhearni7:33, 6. J4cob
Stephen,7:33;7iBobbyHickson,
7:40; 8. Jennifer'Erichson, 8:07; 9.
EmmaFricke,~:18,10,Alexai:tder
Merced, 9:59. ' "

I
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Who won the game? Fans unleash

Sean
~

-----travel
iiervmg taSlem M!CmglJ!1for .e:; years

Voted One Of Michigan's Best
FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY

From Weekend Getaways To Exotic Vacations
.Las Vegas Specialists .Cruise Specialists

.Group Travel Experts
MOil-Fri !lam-5:30pm" Sal !lam-1pm

(586) 77-VEGAS
(586) 778.3427

16170 Thirteen Mile' Roseville 48066
Vis~~online at www.77vegas.com

nne of the many duties I do at
Sports Radio WDFN-AM (U30)

~ is host the Detroit Lions
postgame show. You know the usual
drill over the last few years, cry about
the loss, scream about the quarter-
backing, yell at coaching decisions
and generally whine about a franchise
that has been 16-48 under its current
regime.

Heading into this season, optimism
was higher then it's been around here
in a long time, even after the brutal
prime time exhibition game against
St. Louis.

Many of us wondered aloud: "why
not the Lions?" The NFC North is not
very strong, and the Lions seem to be
much better on paper. Sunday waS a
pleasant surprise, to say the least. The

Lions beat Brett Favre
and the Packers by
two touchdowns and
held the Packers'
offense to just a 50-
yard field goal, a
record for lowest SCOf-
ing by the Packers
with Favre as the
starter.

Imagine my surprise
as caller after caller
phoned in to voice

their displeasure in regards to this,
that or the other thing the Lions did.
What? Are you kidding me? Look, I
have been as hard, if not harder, on
the Lions as anybody the last four
years and rightfully so when you aver-
age 4-12 seasons in the Millen era,

but you just beat Green Bay in the
home opener by two touchdowns!
Aren't we a little premature in want-
ing the world from this unit?

I guess the old saying oflearning to
crawl before we learn to walk does
not apply here. I understand your
frustration; I feel it as well. It's not
just about the Millen regime, it's the
Ross era, it's the frustration of not
winning a title since 1957. With that
said, the Lions just beat a team and
QB that have owned them by two
touchdowns to start the season. Was
it beautiful? Heck no, it's football. If
you want art, go check out Van Gogh
and Monet.

I do wish the Lions would go down-
field more often, I do wish Joey
Harrington would play better then
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Aulomatlll ~ nsmlsslon, antl~fock
blakes, foI4.n-lumble 314 row
seating, keyless enlry, speed
conlrol, rear alrjheal, CDsound
system, eigb! WIlypower seat,
aluminum wheels, deep lint
glass, log lamps, power windows,
power lOCks.Siock #526538

Sign ..N.Drive Special

* $
1499

1 $1Tolal 36 Month
mo Due

"Your Ce,nterfor Super Service"

.' IImttlaatiler sijllls;
8l1lIlne, chromeWbeels, na•.
ladlo,6dlhCo.oun4
system. sidea Irbaps,
running boards, siriUS
.81e1l11eradio, shill on Ihe fly
4x4, loaded. Stock #576544
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This Hunting Season
.Set Your Sights on

FIREARM EXCHANGE
We are yo'ur local source for the

best prices on firearms. We stock
all your gun and

rifle accessory ~d8.
'~

Bruce Campbell BiU A!brechl Joe Gagnon arfY DaVB Greg Luslig Brian Godlrey
Brian Campbeif BruceCampbeif TIle App'/IIli1C1 Doctor Grand Rapids Midwest Pal MillikenFamily' Heating B6d~fng.Mattr8sSDodge Dodge and Coolin u erstore Waler roolin Ford
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H 7.5 5-7 5-7 9-3 5-7
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NY. Giants NY Giarrts NY Giants New Orleans NY Giants NY Grants NY Giants NY Giants NY Glantj "',,,1.
Seattle Seattle Atlarlta Atlanta Seattle Atlanta Seattle Atlarlta Atlanta ;,.1f

Mmnesota Mmnesota CinCinnati Mmnesota CmClrlnatl Minnesota Mlrlnesota Cmclnnatl Mlrlnesota j"Z
Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh {l11'
San Diego San Diego San Diego San Diego Denver San Diego Denver San Diego Denver ,,;ll'!i

Detroit Detroit Chicago Detroit Detroit DetrOit Chicago DetrOit DetrOit 1,0]j
New En~land New England New England New En~land New En~land New En~la:nd New England New England New En~land F':iN
Phllade phla PhlladelChla Philadelphia Phllade phla Phllade phla Phllade~hla PhlladelChla PhlladelChla Phllade phla ijGreen Bay Green ay Cleveland Green Bay Green Bay Green ay Green ay Green ay Green Bay

Oakland Kansas City Kansas City Kansas City Kansas City Oakland Oakland Kansas City Kansas City, "l~~,

PLUS-
GRAND RAP!DS

BEDD!NG co.
MATTRESS

SUPERSTORE
ROYAL OAK

Showroom Clearance Center
32222 Woodward

{Next to Buddy's Pizza, 1/2 S. of 14 Mile}
1~BOO-339~MATS

MADISON HEIGHTS
Warehouse Clearance Center

32301 Stephenson Hwy.
(Across from Hamplon Inn, 1/4 Mile s.of 14 Mile)

1-800-668-MATS
ROCHESTER HILLS

Showroom • 2067 S, Rochester
(Hampton Plaza, NextTo JoAnns)

1-BOO.579.MATS
TROYIMADISON HEIGHTS

Showroom' 456 E. 14 Mile Rd.
(Acr~s from Partera Bread

1/4 Mile E of John R)
1~BSS.S1S~MATS

WATERFORD
Showroom Clearance Center

4895 Dixie Hwy.
(Next to Dalton direct Dixie AtWalton)

1-800-929-MATS
SHELBY TWp.

Showroom' 45287 Market SI.
(In front of Great Indoors)
1~800.518.MATS

ROSEVILLE
Showroom Clearance Center

26151 Gratiot
(Across from East Gate Shopping cenw)

l-BSS.S1S.MATS

Chiro-Lux Ultra
TWin" $89/ea.
Full $109/ea.
Queen $279/set
~ $479het

Chiro-Lux ~cial
~, TJ:tin. .gJ$109!ea.

:El!ll $129!ea.
Queen $299!set
Fang $499!set

Daniel S. Haddad, MD, has over 17 years of experience. and',
has performed over 20,000 successfui procedures. U$irl9
latest technology. CustomVue", he will personally design
a treatment that Will work best for you. I,

Call lora Ir"" cbnSull$l1~~~:
'o[;' )

ASER EVF
INSTITUTE

Offices in Troy and Deatborn

248.689 •.202'0
www.LaIHlrEyeln$titute.eom

The mote you know, tile better we lookl
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.sof frustration SPORTS BRIEFS

1cWsee the O-Iine domi-
'onlrtant pass rush from
ven;rreBI more secure
\CorWary - nothing wroug
ri;:improvement.
,ng<Green' Bay 17-3
"lEBPhis is a game many of
l>'eOtll1tless times, and a
herlilibns have found them-
ce:wrong side of countless
rl"'tHe.Detroit Lions are in
:;"unt;your blessings and
IaaI~ we all know the good
15emhto last very long
'~'Il 'H'I

GlLtIoe game, you ask?
istllfted to some of the
reqmstgame show, I could
I@r<ioo Bay.
.tis ltl:e(1-0 and heading on

the road for the first time this seasou
Sunday iu Chicago. All the good feel-
ings people like me have had go OUt

the wiudow if they lose to a pathetic
Bears team with little offense. Sure,
the Bears' defense is great, but you
are talking about an offense led by a
rookie, that has an aging NO.1 wide-
out new to a system and no real
threat for aNa. 2 wideout. I wonder if
the Lions win this one and go into the
bye week at 2-0 if people will still be
willing to nitpick.

Listen to Sean Ballglan on WDFN-AM (1130)
Sports Radio weekdays from 9 a.m, to noon,
Baligian's column will appear once a month in
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, He wel.
comes reader comments at
editor@oe.homecomm,net.

Catholic Classic
, The Inaugural Catholic League
Classic at Ford Field begins. 1 p.m.
Sunday and will feature three high
school football games.

Arch rivals Birmingham Brother
Rice and Novi Catholic Central
open the day's activities by playing
the 61st Annual Boys Bowl clash.
Brother Rice is undefeated at 3-0
while Catholic Central has won two
straight after an opening-season .
defeat.

The second game begins 3:30
p.m. and will feature undefeated
Orchard Lake St. Mary's (3-0)
against Dearborn Divine Child (2-

"I). The third and final game slated
for 6 p.m. pits a pair of unbeaten 3-
o teams - University of Detroit
Jesuit against Warren De La Salle.

Tickets are $7 and available at
Ticketmaster, any of the participat-
ing schools or at Fora Field on game

day. For more information, visit
www.chsl.com on the internet.
U-M~MSUrival run

The Livonia FamilyYJY.ICA,14255
Stark Road, WIll sponsor the 27th
annual UM-MSU Rival Run begin-
ning at 6 p.m. Friday, Sept. 30.

The event includes a one-, three-
and five-mile fun run.

Entry fees are $10 (ages 13-and-
under), $15 (ages 13-25 with l.D.)
and $20 (adult), Each participant
will receive a Rival Run T-shirt.

A post-game tailgate party will
follow with snacks and refresh-
ments. Spectators can also pur~
chase a $4 food ticket.

Race packet pick-up is from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday-
Thursday, Sept. 28-29, at the
Livonia Y.

For more information, call Megan
McGinty at (734) 261-2161 or visit
www.runmichigan.com.

5-4 va, automatiC, bedhner, sliding
rear Window, trailer tow pkg , power
heated mirrors, lower 2 tone paint,
power adjust pedals Stock #ST6692

-WAS ... $34,560-

30 4V Duratec V6, automatiC,
ASS audiophile sound sys w/6
disc CD, dual power front seats,
aux air/heat memory adJUSt.
pedals, Stock #0122

-WAS •.. $31,515-

To play go 10
ww.oeonline.com

'-, ,ee our webslle for lurlher delails, rules and conlesllnformalion.
, Play every week through the Super Bowl. Be

entered lor a chance to win weeklYJlrize
and a TRIP FOR14TO LAS VEGAS!
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$50 61FT
CERTIFICATE

CALL
1-BOO-35B-AVIS

-or-

24 Hour Automated Credit Approval 1-800-779-2566

&'t .., "
9600 Telegraph Rd, 1 Mile South ofI-96

Lower Your Payment &
Increase Your Gas Mileage

2006 Focus ZX4 SES
$216/mo with $0 Down.

32 MPG Highway!

,........................................•...............•
: Call <800) '73'7-02'78 :r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

i,
I,
I

I

Lifetime Guarantee • 100% Financing
Special Senior Discounts

l-tOO-J18-9889

2006 Five Hundred SEL
$283/mo with $0 Down.

29 MPG Highway!

*Plus tax. With approved credit; 36 Monthl 31,500 Mile Lease for A/Z plan
customers. First month's payment, security deposit. tax, title and license fee are
due at lease inception. See dealer for details. Offers expire October 3, 2005

OEOl33S9196

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.chsl.com
http://www.runmichigan.com.


Purchase one of these plans by
Septen1ber 23 and receive a

free $20 PALACE GIFT CARD!
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www.club50news.com
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www.metroparks.com

www.rbthermallmaging.com
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www.mcfoam.com

www.flo-ritepaint.com
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www.stillwatergrill.com I

I
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www.voiceresume.net
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wwwselectagendercom

www.rrrasoc.org

www.eraalliancerealty.cOm
www.karenryan.com
www.langard.com
www.nrcmlch.org
www.onewayrealty.colll

www.sfcrealty.com

. '-.
www.parshail0I1eporld.com
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www.marleschlres.com
www.martypouget.com
WWW.scottomron.com
www.willinghamrealestate.com

www.absoluteskinandbody.com

with 133 points, Lake Orion
(155) was third and Livonia
Churchill (158) was fourth.

Jimmy Walsh paced the
Rocks with a 21st-place show-
ing in 17:48. Also scoring for
Salem were Dan Kapadia
(17:58, 28tht Andrew Cassidy
(19:02, 96th), Erik Dondzila
(19:04, 99th) and Cameron
Loftus (19:06, 101st).

Kevin DeBear (19:12,
104th) and Justin Kane
(19:42, 119th) also competed
for Salem.

men Duncan Spitz, Greg Reed,
Aaron McClellan and Justin
].fornson.

"Derek's time at the begin-
ning oflast season was aronnd
22 minutes, but by the eJlld of
the year he was in the low 18's,"
Boyd said. "He wants to knock
another minute off that this
year. Ifhe improves on his
sprinting, I think he's capable
of that. By the time he's a sen-
ior, he could be one of the best
in the league:' ,

Boyd also has high expecta- ~:
tions for first-year sophomore ~I

Dave Catalan, who is currently :~
hampered by shin problems. .~

,'_. '1

ewright@oe.homecomm.netI (734)953-2108

ROCKS 15TH
The Salem boys cross-coun-

try team finished 15th in the
23-team Birmingham Brother
Rice Invitational Saturday_
Salem racked up 345 points
compared to first-place Ann
Arbor Pioneer's 83. Warren
De La Salle was the runner-np

¥orrison (90th, 20:24)
rounded out the field for
Canton, whose roster includes
four freshmen and two sopho-
mores.

in the low 18's - around 18:07
- rig\1t now. Evan has been
fi5hting a sm'e fu-'1.€e,but he's I

b~en keeping up with Trey in
the workouts:' .
I The Chiefs' 17-member team

is filled with seven freshmen,
the most ninth-graders Boyd
has ever had on his team's ros-
ter. Leading the youngsters is
Kyle Clinton, who shows a
world of promise, according to
his coach.

"Kyle has really been work-
ing hard in the workouts and
he's been running with the sen-
iors, which is good," Boyd said.

Other key contributors this
season will include sophomore
Derek Hoerman; and fresh-

www.fibef$ofmichigan.com

www.megsgift5.com
www.oliveshade.com

www.famllydentist-sinardds.com
WWW.novidental.com
www.smilemaker.org

www.hometownlife.com

www.greenbergeye.com
vJww.micheyecare.com

RESUME SERVICE
Advantage Staffing
STAFFING
Advantage Staffing
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough Corporation

www.andyshardwoodft9ors.com SURPLUS PRODUCT~
McCullough Corporation

www.awesomefountains.OOm TAX SERVICES
www.amishcountrypeddler.net Karen Ryan Enterprises

THERMOGRAPHY
RB Thermal imaging
WEDDING SERVICES
Jewel Occasions

www.hometownlife.oomleoerdlpolSepllatesWELL SERVICES
Keller Well Drilling

WORSHIP
First Presbyterian Church Birmingham www.fpcbirmingham.org
Our Shepherd ~utheran Church www.ourshepherd.net
Rochester FirSlAssemblY Church www.rochesterfirst.org
Unity of Livonl www.unityoflivonia.org

YOUTH AT LETICS
Westland Yout Athletic Association www.wyaa.org

To A vertise Your Web site Here,
Call 1.800.989.4614

afternoon, so it was the
hottest part of the day."

Sophomore Derek Hoerman
p"",ed the Chiefs with a clock-
ing of18:47, which was good
enough for 48th place. He
crossed the line just ahead of
teammates Trey Wolfe (18:48,
49th) and Kyle Clinton (18:59,
56th).

Also scoring for Canton
were Duncan Spitz (19;18,
72nd) and Greg Reed (19:23,
76th). Aaron McClelland
(19:24, 77th) and Justin

breath of fresh air for this pro-
gram.

They took it upon them-
selves to put together a couple
of camps and made sure every-
Dody was running.

"Their attitude is they don't'
want the team to get really
good after they gradnate. They
want it to be good now and
later on:'

Shephard and Wolfe will
serve as the anchors of this
year squad, which talented, but
extremely young. Wolfe is a
four-year runner while
Shephard has earned three
varsity letters.

"Trey's times were in the 17's
at the end ofl""t year and he's

BY Ell WRIGHT
STAFF WRiiER

DENTISTS
Family Dentistry
Novl Dental
Smilemaker
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
Optimum Reading www.optlmumreading.com
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABL Electronic Service, Inc. wwwablserv.com

ENTERTAINMENT
MIchigan 50's Festival

EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center
Michigan Eyecare Institute

FIBERS
Linden Lane Farms

FLOORING
Andy's Hardwood Floors

FOUNTAINS
Awesome Fountains
FURNITURE
Amish Country-Peddler
GIFT SHOPS
Meg's Gifts LLC
Shade Of The Olive
HEALTH/FITNESS
Poise Pilate8
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ACUPUNCTURE LAND
Acupuncture Institute of Michigan WWW~drneedles.com Oldford-Howell Development, Inc.

ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Animal Pro Inc. www1animalProinc.com Absolute Skin & Body Care '

APARTMENTS LAWYER SERVICES
Can Be Investments www.can-be.com Law Offices of Judith Blumeno www.lawyers.com/jblumeno

ART MUSEUMS MANUFACTURERIWELDING WIRE
The Detroit Institute of Arts www.dia.orgCor-metlnc.wwwcor-met.com

AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
DaVIS Auto Care www.davisautocare:com Electronic Sources www.esirep.com
BAKING/COOKING Hamlett Environmental Technologies WWW.hamlettenvironmenlal.com
Chelsea Milling Company www.jiffymlx.com MEDICAL SUPPLIES ,
BUILDERS Innovative Laboratory Acrylics www.innovatlvelabacrylics com

Belanger BUilders Inc wwwbelangerbullders com MUSIC MEMORABILIA
ClaSSIC BUilders, Inc wwwclasslchomelmprove corn ClaSSIC AudIO Reproduction
Mitch HarriS BUilding Company wwwmltchharrls net PAINTING SUPPLIES
Tony Van Oyen BUilders Inc wwwtonyvanoyenbuitdercom Flo-Rlte Paint

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PARKS
Clarkston Chamber of Commerce www.clarkston.org Huron-Clinton Metropark Authority
Garden City Chamber of Commerce www.gardencityorg PUBLICATIONS
Howell Chamber of Commerce www.howelLorg Camden Publications
livonia Chamber of Commerce www.livonia.org EqUine Times
Redford Chamber of Commerce www.redfordchamberorg REAL ESTATE .
Sputh Lyon Chamber of Commerce wwwsouthlyonchamber.com ERA Alliance

CHAPELS Karen Ryan Enterprises
Historic VIllage Chapel www.historicviliagechapel.com Langard Realtors
CHIROPRACTORS National Realty Consultants
Brackney Chiropractic www.brackneychlropractic.com One Way Realty
Dr. Kevin Venerus wwwdrkevJnvenerus.com Sellers First Choice

CIDER MILLS REALTORS
Parshallville Cider Grist Mill www.parshatlvillecidergrlstmlll.com Chris Karapatsakls

CLASSIFIED ADS Clark & Fran Realtors
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper$ www.homatownlife.com Dan Klavitter
COMMUNITY SERVICES Fred & Karen Ryckman
Leadership Oakland www.leadershipoakland.com John McCollum
CONCIERGE SERVICE Marie Schires
Mountain Top II Concierge Service www,mountalntop2conclergeselVlce.com Marty Pouget

, Scott Omran
CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES . FrancinaWiliingham
Murphy& MarksConstruction . www."urphyandm.li<scons1ructlOncomRECYCLING SERVICES
CREDIT BUREAUS Resourc,Rscov,ryendRecyclingAuthority
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau www.a2cb.com of Southwest Oakland County

Southeastern Oakland County
Resource Recovery Authority

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Center for Reproductive MediCine & Surgery
Midwest Fertlhty and Sex Selection Center

RESTAURANTS
Albans Bottle & Basket
Bistro 127
Pasquale's Restaurant

www.michiganfiftiesfestivaLcom Stillwater Grill '

Accent Remodeling Inc. www.accentremodeling.com
Complete Carpet and Duct Cleaning \ www.c~mpletecarpetandduct.com
Sandstone Tile Creatio'1s Inc! WWW.sandstonetlle.com

IDENTIFICATION AND!LAMINATION
. Identification Lamination PrQ.<1ucts www identlam.com

INSURANCE
J J. O'Connell & Assoc, Inc Insurance Company www.oconnettlnsurancecom
INTERNET HOSTING- ~
Hometown Digital

Get on the ball. PORTS
Read today's coverage

Chief harriers finish 13th at run

Weeks before the starting
gun sounded in the season's
first invitational, the Canton
boys cross-country team had
already impressed seventh-
year coach Bill Boyd.

Itwasn't the Chiefs' times
that Boyd was enamored with
as much as the team's willing-
ness to improve those times.

'The two captains ......seniors
Trey Wolfe and Evan Shephard
- made a lot of calls and made
sure the team got together for
workouts, which didn't happen
last year," Boyd said. "It was a

,

Canton x-country team stocked

.t'z •

The Observer & Eccent c Newspapers wlll
publish copies. of high s hool state i&nklnqs ,
when space permits. Se d caples to Daniel
Stickradt by fax at (24 ) 651-9080. or e-
mail to dstickradt@qan ett.com.

Hemlock.
Division 4 -1. Suttons Bay; 2. Traverse City
St. Francis; 3. Harbor Springs; 4. North
Muskegon; 5. Southfield Christian; 6. White
Pigeon; 7. Breckenridge; 8. Rudyard; 9.
Saugatuck; to Bay:City All Sail'lts; tt,
Muskegon West Michigan Christian.

Football
(By the Associated Press)
NOTE- The top 10 teams i.nthe Associated
Press high school football poll, with records in
parentheses. Totals are based on 10 points for
a first-place vote, 9 for second. etc. The
Michigan High School Athletic Association on
Oct. 23 will determine playoff qualifiers in
eight divisions based on enrollment. The divi-
sions in this poll are unofficial.
Division 1-1. Rockford (3-0) 48; ? Sterling
Heights Stevenson (3-0) 47; 3. Milford (3-0)
29;4.Holt(3-0)28;5. (tie)Midland(3-0)42;
Walled lake Western (3-0Y 42; 7. Novi (3-0) 20;
8.8eyCitycantral(3-0) 17;9.Saginaw
Heritage (3-0) 16;10. Clinton Twp. Chippewa
Valley(3-0)11.
Also receiving votes - Grand Ledge, Grand
Blanc. Clarkston. lake Orion, Utica, Holland
West Ottawa.
Division 2 - 1. (tie) Birmingham Brother Rice
(3-0) 46;lowell(3-0)46;3.Mus~egon(3-0)
38; 4. Bay City Western (3~0) 33;'. Orchard
le~e51.Marv's(3-0)27;6.AllenPar~(3-0)
26; 7. Hudsonville (3-0) 20; 8. Rochester
Adams (3-0) 17;9. Warren De La Salte (3-0) 16;
10. Detroit U-D Jesuit (3-0) 3.
Also receiving votes - Greenville, Royal Oak
Kimball. Canton's boys cross-country
Division 3 - 1. East Grand Rapids (3-0) 50; 2. fi h d
Adrian(3-0)41;3.Stevensville-la~eshore(3- team nis e 13th Saturday's
0)36;4.Haslet!(3-0)30;5.fowlerville(3-0) Tortoise & Hare CC Classic,
22;6. 8100mfieldHillslahser(3-0)20;7. which was held at the Hudson
Gaylord(3-0)18;8.St.Ciair(3-0)9;9. Mills Metropark.
Richiand-Gullla~e(3-0)8;10.8irmingham The Chiefs' 301 point total
Seahoi~(3-0)7.
Alsoreceivingvotes- OearbornOivineChild. lagged behind the top three
DeWitt, Farmington Hills Harrison, Gibraltar finishers: host Dexter (38),
Carison, Ionia. lansing sexton, Linden. Portage Northern (77) and
Dfvlslon4 -1. Mus~egonOrchardView(3-0) . Brighton (119).

< 50; 2. Bay City John Glenn (3-0) 41; 3. Marshall
(3-0)38;4.GrandRePid~SouthChristian(3-0) "It was a very hot day, so
36; 5. Paw Paw (3-0) 28; 6. Marine City (3-0) our times weren't as good as
27;7.Milan(3-0) 15;8. 8 rchRun(3-0)11; 9. we ,¥ould have wanted," said
GrandRapidsCatholicC ntral(2-1)10;10. Canton coach Bill Boyd. "The
Dowagiac (3-0) 8. j
Also receiving votes - ~omstock Park, Flint race started at 1:50 in the
Powers Catholic, Highland Park, Spring lake,
Wyoming Park. I

Division 5 - t Jackson ~umen Christi (3-0) 47;
2. Midland 8ullock Creek (3-0) 45; 3. Saginaw
Nouvel Catholic (3-0) 3514. Detroit Crockett
(3-0)32;5.Mus~egonO,~ridge(3-0) 31;6.
Hillsdale(3-0)22;7.AII.ndale(3-0)18;8.
Miliington(3-0)16;9.Mlnominee(3-0)10;10.
CassCity(3-0)9. I

Also reCeiving votes - Birmingham-Detroit
Country Day, Birch Run, Brooklyn-Columbia
Central, Saginaw Swan Vailey.
Division 6 -1. Constantine (3-0) 49; Z. Iron
Mountain (3-0) 44; 3. Charlevoix (3-0) 42; 4.
8lissfield(3-0) 35;5.Ol'j:et(3-0)28;6.
Ravenna (3-0) 22; 7. Mo tague (Z-1) 18; 8.
Oulncy (3-0) 13; 9. Berri n Springs (3-0) 11;10.
Kmgsley (2-1) 6.
Also receiving votes - Kalamazoo Hackett
Catholic, Leroy-Pine Riv~r, Madison Heights
Bishop Foley. I

Division 7 - 1. Unionville-Sebewaing (3-0) 47;
2.Gobles(3-0)4~;3.Mi,(3-0)29;4.Royal
Oak Shrine (3-0) 28; 5. ~omer (3-0) 23; 6.
Rudyard(3-0)21;7.Onaliay(3-0)17;8.Grass
lake (3-0) 15; 9. Decatul(3-0) t3; to. Burton
8endle(3-0)11.
Also receiving votes - uskegon Catholic
Central, Potterville, TravJ!rse City St. Francis.
Division 8 - 1. Climax-Scotts (3-0) 4B; 2. Bea!
City (3-0) 44, 3 Waterford Our lady of the
lakes (3-0) 39; 4. fulton-Middleton (3-0) 34,
5. Crystal Falls (3-0) 29, 6. Bay City All Samts

,(3-0) 21; 7. Vestaburg (3-0) 12; 8. Central lake
(3'0) tt; 9. Mendon (2-1)~; to. Engadine (3-0)
6. I
Also receivinq votes - ~u Gres-Slms,
Cedarville, Frankfort, Iror Mountain.

I
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Gir,ls Swimming
(By the coaches association)
Division 1-1. Ann Arbor Pioneer; Z.
Farm,ngton Hills Mercy; 3. Rochester Adams;
4. NQrthville; 5. Holland; 6. Livonia
Stev~nson; 7. Zeeland; ~. Jenison; 9. Holland
West,Ottawa; 10. Ann Arbor Huron.
Division 2,.-1. Birmingham Groves; 2. Dexter;
3. Milan; 4. Okemos; 5. Bloomfield Hills
Lahser; 6. Grand Rapids Christian; 7. East
Gran~ Rapids; 8. North Farmington; 9. Grand
Rapids Forest Hills Central; 10. Bloomfield Hills
cran~rook-Kjngswoodj

Girls Tennis
(By the coaches ilssoclatJon)
Division 1 -1. Mn Arbor Huron; 2. Ann Arbor
Pionecer;3. Grosse pOinttouth; 4. Troy; 5.
Clarkston; 6. West Bloom leld; 7. Grand Haven;
8. Farmingto~Jtills Merc ; 9. Traverse City
Centra~ IO'le) NorthVille, Midland Dow and
Salin,. f -
Division 1 - • Birmingham Seaholm; 2.
Oke~os; 3'j loomfield Hills lahser; 4. Grand
Rapl4s Fo,!!st Hills Northern; 5. Mattawan; 6.
East lansing; 7. North Farmington; 8.
Blmilngham Marjan; 9. Rochester Stoney
Creek; to. HoUy.
Division 3 -1: Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook-
KIOgswood; 2. East Grand Rapids; 3. Holland
Christian; 4. Bloomfield Hills Andover; 5.
Allegan; 6. St. Josepn; 7. Battle Creek
Lakeview; 8. Richland-Gull Lake; 9. Hudsonville
Unity Christian; to. StUrgiS.
Diyislon 4 -1. Birmingham-Detroit Country
Day; 2. Whitehall; 3. Grosse Pointe Woods
University-Liggett; 4, Flint Powers Catholic; 5.
Ann Arbor Greenhills; 6. lansing Catholic
Central; 7. North Muskeqon; 8. 8100mfield Hills
Sacred Heart; 9. Kalamazoo Christian; to.
Ba~tle Creek Penhfleld.

Boys Water Polo
(By the coaches association)
Open Division -1. Rockfo(d; 2. Ann Arbor
Pioneer; 3. Grand Haven; 4. Birmingham
-Groves; 5. Jenison; 6. Ann Arbor Huron; 7.
Zeeland; 8. Birmingham Seaholm; 9. East
Kentwood; 10. HoUandWest Ottawa.

,
Boys,Soccer
(By the coaches associatIon)
Division 1-1. Livonia Stevenson; Z. Novi; 3.
Rochester Stoney Creek; 4. Saline; 5.
Northville; Brighton; 7. Plymouth Canton; 8.
Filst 'Kentwood' q TralfE'rseeitv Wpst'10.
Livonia Churchill. .
Honorable Mention - Plymouth Salem.
Division 2 - 1. Mason; Z. Birmingham Seaholm;
3. Bl90mfield-Hills Lahset; 4. Hudsonvl1le Unity
Christian; 5. South Haven; 6. Birmingham
Groves; 7. East Lansing; 8. Spring lake; 9~
lape~r East; 10. St.. ~oseph.
Honorable Mention - Vicksburg.
Dlvl.ion 3 -1. Madison Heights Bishop'Foley;
Z. Flint Powers Catholic; 3. Macomb Lutheran
Nortl1; 4. Jackson Lumen Christi; 5.
Birmingham-DetroirCountry Day; 6. Grosse
lie; 7, Williarpston; 8, lansing Catholic Central;
9. Stockbridge; 10. Muskegon Orchard View.
Honorable Mention - Roscommon; Grand
Rapi~s NorthPolnte Christian; Grandville Calvin
Christian; Elkton-Pigeon-Bay Port.
Dlvis{on 4 -1. A.uburnHills Oakland Christian:
Z. Allen Park Inter-City Baptist; 3. Birmingham
Roeper; 4. Ann Arbor Greenhills; 5. North
Muskegon; 6. Soutllfield Christian; 7. Westland
Lutheran; 8. Adrian Lenawee Christian; 9.
Kalamazoo Heritage Christian; 10. Jackson
Christian.

Boys Golf
(By the coaches association)
Division 1 - 1. Muskegon Mona Shores; 2. Novi-
Detroit Catholic Central; 3. Saline; 4. Grand
Blanc; 5 Clarkston; 6 Grandville, 7. Holt, 8
AIVI Arbor Huron, 9. Okemos, 10. Milford; 11
Rochester Adams; 12 Walled lake Western.
Division 2 - 1. Mt. Pleasant; 2. East Grand
Rapids; 3. Haslett; 4. Trenton; 5. Marshall; 6.
Mattawan; 7. Battle Creek Lakeview~~. Pontiac
Notre Dame Prep; 9. Bloomfield Hillnahser;

'\0. lansing Waverl . 11.Ludington; 12. Ceda~
Springs.
Division 3 -l:.lansin atholic Central; 2.
Cheasaning; 3. Bloomfiel Hills Cranbrook-
Kingswood; 4. Kalamazoo Christian; 5.
Birmingham,Detrolt Country Day; 6. Jackson
lumen Ch(jsti; 7. 8ig Rapids; 8. Grosse lle;~,
Ann Arb~r Gabriel Richard; 10. Williamston;11.

l~__ \ \.

,
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http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.karenryan.com
http://www.club50news.com
http://www.equinetimes.com
http://www.socrra.org
http://www.jeweloccasions.com
http://www.metroparks.com
http://www.rbthermallmaging.com
http://www.mcsurplus
http://www.mcfoam.com
http://www.flo-ritepaint.com
http://www.astaff.com
http://WWw.albans.com
http://www.bistro127.com-.
http://www.stillwatergrill.com
http://www.kellerwelldrilling.com
http://www.voiceresume.net
http://www.rrrasoc.org
http://www.eraalliancerealty.cOm
http://www.karenryan.com
http://www.langard.com
http://www.nrcmlch.org
http://www.onewayrealty.colll
http://www.sfcrealty.com
http://www.parshail0I1eporld.com
http://www.chrisksellshomes.com
http://WWW.clarkandfron.com
http://www.michiganfinehomes.com
http://www.jpmccoilum.com
http://www.marleschlres.com
http://www.martypouget.com
http://WWW.scottomron.com
http://www.willinghamrealestate.com
http://www.absoluteskinandbody.com
mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.fibef$ofmichigan.com
http://www.megsgift5.com
http://www.oliveshade.com
http://www.famllydentist-sinardds.com
http://WWW.novidental.com
http://www.smilemaker.org
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.greenbergeye.com
http://www.andyshardwoodft9ors.com
http://www.awesomefountains.OOm
http://www.amishcountrypeddler.net
http://www.fpcbirmingham.org
http://www.ourshepherd.net
http://www.rochesterfirst.org
http://www.unityoflivonia.org
http://www.wyaa.org
http://www.optlmumreading.com
http://www.can-be.com
http://www.lawyers.com/jblumeno
http://www.dia.orgCor-metlnc.wwwcor-met.com
http://www.esirep.com
http://WWW.hamlettenvironmenlal.com
http://www.jiffymlx.com
http://www.innovatlvelabacrylics
http://www.clarkston.org
http://www.gardencityorg
http://www.livonia.org
http://www.redfordchamberorg
http://www.historicviliagechapel.com
http://www.brackneychlropractic.com
http://www.parshatlvillecidergrlstmlll.com
http://www.homatownlife.com
http://www.leadershipoakland.com
http://www,mountalntop2conclergeselVlce.com
http://www.a2cb.com
http://www.accentremodeling.com
http://WWW.sandstonetlle.com
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Sarnia stings Whalers in shootout
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SPORTS ROUNDUP

BOW PRACTICE

Canton Leisure Services will . ,..
be offering free, drop-in prac- ,".,:
tice for bow hunters at the :' 0
Canton Police Dept. gun range' " ...
on Saturday, Sept. l7, and '
Saturday, Sept. 24, from 9 a.m.
to 11 a.m. The range is located
on Lilley Rd. just north of Van - .,
Born ..
, Participants must bring his
or her equipment and targets
(hay bails will be available). N"
firearms or crossbows will be
allowed. There are no rest-
rooms on location. Registration
is not required. For more infor ..
mation, contact the Canton
Sports Center at (734) 483-
5600.

HOOP CLINIC
HIgh Velocity Sports Canton

will host a six-week basketball
clinic on Tuesdays from Oct. 4
through Nov. 8. The clinics will
run from 5:30 p.m. to 6:30
p.m. for 6-9 year olds and 6:30
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. for 10-14 yea~,:;:
oIds. '::..".:

The camp will focus on the ::,:::
basics of basketball - drib- :~:<
bling, passing, shooting and ~~::'.:
fundamentals. Each class vv:ill > -.: <::. "end with a scrimmage. The cost:*:
of the camp is $60 and the reg':.,:
istration deadline is Sept. 27. :..;::,
For more information on HVS;::;~
leagues, call (734) HV-SPORT.::::':;:
or visit us online at www.hvs- ;~~

I' .,.j>-",lports.com. ;&.",,,,"," ,
BASEBALL TRYOUTS <:::::~;::~

The 9U Canton Yellow':"':
Jackets will be having tryouts ':;:::~
for their 2006 season on, r:;:$::
Sunday, Sept. 18 at 2 p.m. at :,,;::;,
Heritage Park's field n. PlayerS:-i::
are encouraged to arrive 15 :: ~
minutes early. For more infor ..::::;;
mation contact Bill Flohr at :4~
(248) 761-9694. ::t:-...,,'POMPON CLINIC ~';' :,

The Canton varsity Chiefettes _.
pompon team will hold its ;4:<'
annual "Kids Clinic" from 10 :~~:
a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday, ...:;
Sept. 17, in the Canton High ::'",J
Sch?ol cafeteria. Registration :~~
begms at 9 a.m. . ,...~

< The clinic is open to girls ~
between the ages of 5 and 13. :~

The cost of the clinic is $35, ~:::~~
which includes a T-shirt and :';~J
snack. Registration packets ~,
available in all P-C elementary: ..;::;
and middle school general :"J~
offices. ,I .,,~

ADULT HOCKEY LEAGUES );~
.~~1

Starting Sept. 11,adult recr~~~
ational hockey leagues will be "~
offering at the Plymouth ;~"'~
Cultural Center, Arctic Pond hi ~~~~~Plymouth and tire Arctic Edge: ~
Arena in Canton through April~~l
2. '

There will be three divisions I
of men's and women's leagues i

.over the age of 21, along with a :
pair of over-50 leagues. :

Senior over-50 drop-in hocK-' i
ey is available Thesday and ,:
Friday mornings at the Arctic I
Pond. i

For more information or to _- I

obtain a registration form, visit :
www.rspi.net; or call John :
Wilson at (734) 927-1267. You :
oan also E-mail Wilson at :
john@rspi.net; or call the ..,
Arctic Pond at (734) 207-7663:, :,,

,~1'~
.4.4,;.,.."
.l.~,,!---------
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Shurgard ofPlymouth
41889Joy Road
Canton, MI48187
734-459-2200
G Depriest household
G Depriest household
J lGchumhousehold
T Ensign household
NYounghousehold

Shurgard ofLivonia
30300Plymouth Road
Livonia,MI48150
734-522-7811
J Crofthousehold
M Hanis household
D Kenney household
Masterpiece Construction
householdiofficeJbusiness
P Robinson household
J<'Nhitmore household
D Platz household

Publish' September 15 and 22, 2005
OE03369224

Shurgard Taylor
9300Pelham Road
Taylor,MI48180
313-292'2950
Burchhousehold
Cason household
Evans household.
Farraj household
King household
Maxwellhousehold
Roophousehold
Steward household
'Nhitleyhousehold

Shurgard ofWestland
36001Warren Road
Westland,MI 48185
734-326-6000
.J BroVl'Ilhousehold
J Cinquemani household
L Graves household
S Kendrickhousehold
C Lake household
K Myers household
L Newtonhousehold

CANTON POLICE DEPT.
1150 S. CANTON OENTER RD.

OANTON, MI 48188

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERR:

SHURGARDSTORAGECENTERS

Super Saberettes
The Plymoulh junior-varsily Saberelles were crowned "Grand Champs" allhe summer camp lhey
attended in Midland. Piclured are (lop row, I-r) Candy Knisely, Sarah Hammond, coach Laura, coach
Danielle Parsley, Emily Gurxzynski, Krislen Yales, Brillany Turner, Ashley Sloeckle, Ashley Soares, Becca
Garzanili, Jaclyn Heck, Kaseigh Zebari, Tiffany Braboy, (boltom row, I-r) Jamie Houdek, Amanda Mifsud,
Jill Brennan, camp slaff sisler Laura, Breanna SChuhdardl, Lauren Rakowicz, Ashley.Chiado, Megan
Birman, Alex Soxman, Jenn Schinker and Michaela Allen. Nol pictured are Sriltney Lubinsky, Taylor Lewis
and Slephanie Jones. . .

Shurgard ofDearborn
24920Trowbridge
Dearborn, MI 48124
313-277-2000
Blayhousehold
Washington household
Hayes househ,old
Garrard household
Tenny St Roadhouse
householdlbusiness/restaurant
Hanchett household
Ferguson household

K Bien household
K Bien household
K Bien household
K Bien household
T Fulgenzi household
R Gascoigne household
M Greenisen household
R Hayes household
T Merritt household
J Neighbor household
S Payne household
M Pitts household
T Ringo household
T Robbinshousehold
M Rutland household
L Smith household
J Williams household
J :'Nilliamshousehold

Shurgard ofCanton South
45229MIchiganAvenue
Canton, Ml48188
731-398-5416

Cash household
Cristle household
Hite household
Husketh household
Steele household

Shurgard of Canton
2101Haggerty Road
Canton, Ml48187
734-981-0300

Publish: September 15, 2005

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

"Notice is hereby given that the following units will ,be sold to the
higheftt bid,der by way of open auction on Septem1}er 30, 2005 at
approximately 9:00 a.m. or there after at the following locations:

PROFESSIONAL FREE LANCE MARKETING
CONSULTANT SERVICES

The specifications are available at the Downtown Development
Authority office located on the third floor of the administration
buildmg inside the Supervisor's Office or you may contact Kathleen
Salla at (734) 394M5186. All proposals must be submitted in a
sealed envelope clearly marked with the proposal name, company
name, address and telephone number and date and time of proposal
opening. The Township reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all proposals, The Township does not discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in
employment or the provision of services.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township 01
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, MIchIgan WIll accept
sealed proposals at the Department of Planning ServIces until 4:00
p.m., Thursday September 29th, 2005 for the following:

1991 GMC SONOMA PIU IGTCS14A5M0532883
1995 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 2DR 2G1WX12X1S9100907
1995 FORD ESCORT 4DR IFASPI4J2SW146001
1993 BUICK ROADMASTER 4DR IG4BN5372PR424684
1990 JEEP PIU IJ7FT66L8LL207970
1991 lSUZU RODEO SfW 4S2CG58ZXM4300785
1995 ACURA VIGOR 4DR JH4CC266XPCOOO199
1995 DODGE NEON 4DR IB3ES27C9SD620256
1993 DODGE CARAVAN SfW 2B4GH45RIPR128525
2000 HONDA 4DR lHGCG5647YA033407
1992 PONTIAC GRANDAM 4DR IG2NE54N9NM084883
1993 GEO PRISM 4DR 1YlSK5364PZ007924
1989 OLDS CUTLASS 4DR IG3NL54U5KM239076
1999 OLDS INTRIGUE 4DR IG3VfS52J<4XP342185
1995 CHRY. SEBRING 2DR 4C3AU52N8SE221997

Pubhah: September 15 & 18, 2005 OE08369162

The following vehi~les have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at public auction Tuesday, Sept. 20, 2005 at 10:00 AM. Auction
will be held at )Vestland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Rd., Westland,
MI 48185. The vehicles will be sold as is, starting bid is for towing
and storage.

in the second period.
Fournier gave the Whalers a

3.a lead with an unassisted goal
at 6~~ofthe third period when
he ~pped Clune-efthe..puck in
the high slot in the Samia zone
and beat Van Buskirk. Clune
tied the game at 3-3 with 9:31
left when his shot in tight at the
right wing goal line went top
shelf over Garay's shoulder.

Plymouth is off until Friday
when it plays in a four-game
OHL pre-season tournament in
Erie, Pa. against the Toronto St.
Michael's Majors at 5 p.m. Erie
hosts Saginaw in the other game
on Friday.

The losers of Friday's games
will play next Saturday at 5 p.m.
with the winners going facing
off Saturday at 7:45 p.m.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL

QUALITY
P. O. BOX 30204

LANSING, MI 48909
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING

TAKE NOTICE, that the
Land and Water
Management Division of the
Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality will
hold a public hearing at the
Summit on the park, Ash
Room, 46000 Summit
Parkway, Canton, Michigan,
on Wednesday, October 5,
2005, at 7:00 p.m.
The purpose of this hearing
is to secure the views of
interested persons
concerning the following
application for permit:

Application for Permit
05-82-0111-P under
Part 303, Wetlands
p'rotection, of the
Natural Resources
and Environmental
Protection Act, 1994
PA 451, as amended,
by Stuart Frankel,
2301 Big Beaver
Road, Troy, Michigan
48084. The applicant
proposes to place fill
in a wetland and
enlarge a storm water
basin for the purpose
of expanding the
C~ntre Village
Shopping Center on
the south side of Ford
Road, west of Canton
Center Road.
Approximately 1,355
CUbIC yards of fill
matenal IS to be
placed WIthin 36,450
square feet (0.84
acres) of wetland for
additional retail
buildings and parking
areas. A total of
19,300 cubic yards of
material is proposed
to be dl edged from an
87,000 square foot (2
acre) area of an
existing storm water
detention basin to
accommodate storm
water runoff from the
larger site. Mitigation
is proposed with this
project. This project is
located in T2S, R8E,
Section 16, Canton
Township,' Wayne
County, Michigan. I

The application is available
for review at the DEQ
website,
www ...deq.state.mi.us/
CIWPIS, or may be reviewed
in the Land and Water
Management Division, DEQ,
27700 Donald Court,
Warren, Michigan 48092-
2793, by calling (586) 753-
3862. The public hearing
record will remain open for
10 days after the public
hearing date, Any written
comments to be submitted
for the public hearing record
must be received at this
address on or. before the
close of the record.
The hearing will be held
pursuant to Section 30307 of
the cited statute. The
hearing will not be a courtM
type proceeding; witnesses
will not be sworn, and there
will be no cross examination,
Public hearings are
primarily informational and
are held to encourage the
expression of views and
presentation of facts.
The Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality will,
upon written request,
provide a copy of the
Department's decision on
this application.
MICHIGANDEPARTMENT

OF ENVIRONMENTAL
QUALITY

WENDYFITZNER,Permit
Consolidation Unit

Land and Water
Management Division

(517)373,9244
Date: September 6, 2005
NOTE: Persons with
disabilities needing
accommodations for effective
participation in this meeting
should call the telephone

. number listed above one
week in advance to request
mobility, visual, hearing or
other assistance.
Publish: September 15, 2005
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Richard Clune scored twi\;e for
Samia and Mark Lytwyn added
a single.

Samia outshot Plymouth, 42-
31, with Parker Van Buskirk
playing in goal for Sarma and
Justin Garay for Plymouth.

Sestito scored the only goal of ,
the first period, giving the
Whalers a 1-0 lead at 8:19 of the
first period when he deflected
Chris Thrry's shot by Van
Buskirk. Samia scored twice in
2:29 in the second period when
Lytwyn and clune scored in
tight on Garay, Reed drew
assists on both goals. Pisellini
tied the game on a Plymouth
power play with 18 seconds left

Harrison Reed's shoQtont goal
gave the Samia Sting a 4-3 vic-
tory over the Plymouth Whalers
in an Ontario Hockey League
pre-season game played at the
Compuware Sports Arena
Saturday afternoon,

The ganie was tied 3-3 after
regolation and Sarma won 2-1 in
the shootout with Reed and
Mi<;ltaelHaley scoring.' John
Vigilante scored the lone
Whaler goal in the five-man
shootout, '

The Whalers are now 1-1-0-1
in the pre-season,

Tom Sestito, Gino Pisellini
and Andrew Fournier scored in
regulation for Plymouth.

Copies of the complete text of the Board MinuteS are available at the office of the Charter
Townsq.ip of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Ed, Canton, MI 48188, during regular
business hours and can also be accessed through our web site WWWcantPn.mjON after
Board Approval,

Publish: September 16, 2{)05

Oharter Township of Canton Board Proceedings-
Eleptember 6, 2005

A regular study meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Cherter
Township of Canton was lield Tuesday, September 6, 2005, at 1150
Canton Center S. Clerk Bennett made a motion to appoint
Treasurer Kirchgatter Chair, supported by Zarho. Motion carried
by all members present. Treasurer Kirchgatter called the meeting
to order at 7:00 p.m. and led the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
Ron Call Members Present: Bennett, Caccamo (arrived at 7:05
p.m.), Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Zarbo Members Absent:
Yack. Staff Present: Director Faas, Bob Belair, Todd Zilincik, Bill
Serchak Adoption of Agenda Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to approve the agenda as presented. Motion carried by
all members present. Canton Officials re$pond to Hurricane
Katrina. Canton's elected officials and department directors met
today with members of the Chamber of Commerce and the Canton
Community Foundation to begin forming a plan of action in
response to Hurrican Katrina. Many issues will be addressed
including Canton's ability to answer any calls for assistance from
Governor Granholm. The Governor has partially activated the
Michigan State Emergency Operations Center to help coordinate
resources throughout the state. Canton Public Safety is
coordinating with the Federal Emergency Management Association
(FEMA) to ,provide police and fire personnel in the affected areas.
Currently, if any evacuees arrive in Michigan, and no prior
arrangements have been made for their care, they are to call the
FEMA disaster assistance hotline. The hotline is available 24
hours a day, 7 days a week. 'The FEMA Assistance Hotline is 1M800M
621-3362. STUDY SESSION TOPICS: Item 1. UPDATE ON
2003 CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM. (MSD) Each
year the Municipal Services Department-Public Works Division
undertakes an extensive capital improvement program (ClP) on
both existing and new infrastructure in our community. The 2005
CIP includes projects that will improve the public road, water,
sewer, sidewalk and intersection systems. Proposed 2006
improvements; Saltz Road Paving, Canton Center to North Ridge
Rd., Saltz Road Paving Canton Center to Beck, Saltz Road Paving
Beck to N. Ridge, Denton Road Extension, Cherry Hill Road Paving
from Ridge to Denton, Ford Road Safety Improvements, Project 1,
southbound off-ramp of I~275 and add continuous right turn lane
along Ford Road from Haggerty to Lilley, Ford Road Safety
Improvements, Project 2 widened Ford Road west of Canton Center
to Gorman Rd., Lotz Road paving Warren Road to Ford, Sheldon
Road Approach Reconstruction south of Ford Road, Pilgrim Hills
Subdivision Sanitary Sewer and Water, Ridge Road Water Main,
Beck Road Water main north of Geddes, PRY & Meter Pit corner of
Ridge at Proctor, Local Sanitary Sewer Collection System Relief
Projects, 2005 Sidewalk Repair Program, Century Farms, cherry
Hill Orchards, Hampton Court, Stonegate and Palmer Manor
Subdivisions, 2005 Sidewalk Gap Program, Cherry Hill and Lilley
Road, DDA Sidewalk Repairs along Ford Road, Intersection
Improvements Sheldon at Saltz and Sheldon at Cherry Hill,
IntersectIOn Improvements Contract 2, Beck at Warren Item 2.
FUTURE ROAD CONSTRUCTION PLANS. (MSD) On July 22,
2005 the SEMCOG ExecutIve CommIttee presented the final list of
road improvement projects for the next three (3) years as part of
the FY2006-2008 Transportetion Improvement Program (TIP) for
southeast Michigan. This list is updated once every other year in
order to reflect changing priorities and funding. The roads
budgeted for 2006 are Warren Road from Canton Center to Morton
Taylor, Ford Road Bridge over Fellows Creek, Ford Road dedicated
right-turn land for eastbound traffic and mast arm, Sheldon Road
rtlsluface f10m Ford to Westmillstel Way, Canton Center Road
widen from Cherry Hill to Palmer, Lilley widen from Warren to
Ford, 1-275 Southbound at US-12 add turn lanes, 1-275 Non-
motorized Path, (2007)M-14 Rebuild Project bridge repairs on 17
Wayne County bridges, 1-275 Canton Rest Area, Cherry Hill Road
widen from Canton Center to Morton Taylor, (2008) Joy and
Haggerty CSXRail Crossing. The Federal Aid Committee (FAC)of
Wayne County is a group of engineers from various communities

,that meet at least once a year to update the priorities for
recommendation to SEMCOG, Tom Casari (Township Engineer) is
our representative on the FAC. SEMCOG also produces a
comprehensive 25~year Regional Transportation Plan (RTP)
projecting out ~e 10ngMterm plans for improvements. The
presentation provided the Board with an update on the latest three
(3) year TIP projects and the 25'year RTP projects that will impact
.Canton. Item 3. 2006 INTERSECTION IMPROVEMENT
PLAN. (MSD) In 2005 the Board approved Year #1 of a nine-year
plan to upgrade 34 intersections across the community. The
intersections that are part of the 2005 program should be under
construction this fall. The preliminary construction estimates for
the 2005 program have caused us to reconsider the 2006 program
list together with a desire to coordinate next year's program with
the county road widening project along Warren Road. The
presentation provided the Board with a revised recommendation on
the 2006 Intersection Improvement Plan in advance- of the
September 21st Budget Study Session and October Intersection

.Audit Committee (lAC) meetings. Item 4. REGIONAL
''l'RANSPORTATION STUDY PROGRESS. (MSD) The regional
-transportation study is now underway. Since this is an agency
study, unlike the Access Management Study, there is limited
opportunity for input by the Board and the public. Agency studies
are considerably less costly and rely on the knowledge. of the staff
involved. The presentation provided the Board with an overview of
the nine (9) major tasks to be completed by the project team. Item
5. DWSD TECIIINICAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE UPDATE.

, (MSD) In April of 2003, the Detroit Water and Sewerage
Department (DWSD) formed a special committee on "customer
'outreach" to engage customers in dialogue on their water system
master plan. Coincidentally, DWSD was getting increasing
pressure from a variety of suburban customers that were pushing
for regiona1ization of Detroit's Water and Wastewater Operations.
The group, called the Technical Advisory Committee (TAC), was
formed initially to address the water operations and has since
evolved into the wastewater area. Currently over two hundred
(200) people participate on TACwhich as multiple work groups. In
January of 2004 Canton was asked to have its Municipal Services
Director actively participate on TAC and has participated ever
since. Since 2000, there have been at least three (3) attempts by
the Michigan House and/or Senate to legislatively wrestle control of
DWSDaway from the City of Detroit Water and Sewer Board. The
presentation summarized the role of the TAC, our participation in
TAC and outline some of the accomplishments to date.
ADDITIONAL PUBLIC COMMENT: Alford Brock, 40047
Cambridge, stated he would like to access the DWSD website for
reading pf the minutes and other public documents. Director Faas
stated he would speak with DWSD and get an answer for Mr.
Brock. OTHER: Trustee Caccamo stated James Huddleston has a
Willow Creek problem and would like Director Faas to made aware
of the issue. Trustee r;aJoy would like to issue a reminder to the
public to drive with your headlights on for a September 11th
memorial. The next regular Board Meeting will be September 13,
2005, Administration Building, 1150 Canton Center S., Canton,
First Floor, Board Room. ADJOURN: Motion by Bennett,
supported by Zarbo to adjourn at 9:20 p.m. - Thomas J. Yack,
Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett, Clerk-

http://www.rspi.net;
mailto:john@rspi.net;
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TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
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PROFESSIONAL CONSULTING SERVICES IN PREPARING
GISMAPBOOK

The specifications are available at the Planning Services counter on
the second floor of the administration building or you may contact
Judy Bocklage at (734) 394-5176. All proposals must be submitted
in a sealed envelope clearly marked with the proposal name,
company name, address and telephone number and date and time -
of proposal opening The Township reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all proposals. The Township does not discriminate on .
the baSIS of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or
d 1~,Jl I]It \ III "lllpl()vl1lvnt or Ow provisIOn of services

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 'Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center- S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed proposals at the Department of Planning Services until 3:00
p.m., Thursday September 29th, 2005 for the following: "

1,11

with 13 kills on the day, along
with 10 digs.

Also strong defensively were
Jacqui Gatt (12 digs) and Amy
Szymanski, with a total ofl0
digs.

Bypassing Pilut for the
record turned out to be just
one of the day's honors for
Frost, who was named the
tournament MVP. Tinina and
Mack were named to the tour- :,,

.....---C-HAR--T-E-R-T-O-WN-S-H-IP-O-F-C-AN--T-O-N---.,:

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL :•••,,
:•,,,,,,,,,
•,,,,
•,,
•,

On Saturday, the Crusaders
received big contributions
from a number of sources.

Tinina totaled 35 kills and 15
digs, Lesko added 19 kills and
seven digs and freshman Mack
(Ljvonia Churchill) chipped in

Notice is hereby given that on (September 26, 2005), Tate & Co.
Auctioneers, Executive Administrator for Storage USA, will be
offering for sale under the judicial lien process, by public auction,
the following storage units. The goods to be sold are generally
described as household goods. The terms of the sale will be cash
only. Storage USA reserves the right to refuse any and all bids The
sale will be at the following location: Storage USA, 6729 CANTON
CENTER RD., CANTON,MI 48187 AT 12,30PM.
F217- John Eastman ~Leather office chair, BBQ gas grill, ladder
E179 - Dominador Reyes. - 1996 Dodge Stratus, chairs, vacuum &
ect
C-72 ~James Pullen Jr. - Storage boxes & ect
C80 & F207 - Rosalie Whyman - Household goods
D121 Cleveland Woods - Household goods
D136 - Carol Pamk. Cuno cabinet, wood chest, shelves, ect

STORAGE USA

against Walsh and Daeman.
'We did a lot of good tHings,"

he said. 'We spread the ball
around offensively. .. we
served well throughout and
(Frost) did a beautiful job of
running the team" on the floor.

MADONNA SPORTS INFORMATION

Madonna University senior Ashley Frost celebrates with Crusaders head volleyball coach Jerry Abraham, after she set a new career assists record on Saturday. (
Frost also earned "setter of the week" honors from the Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Conference. '

Abraham, whose team
improved to 13-0 with the tri-
umph over Daeman, said Frost
is very deserving of the record.

"She's.very sound technique-
wise and she's a tremendous
leader;' said Abraham, who
also coached Pilut, both at MU
and Redford Bishop Borgess
High. "She has one of the best
work ethics I've seen in an ath-
lete and she's respected by her
teammates. She picks up her
teammates best in pressure sit-
uations:'

Abraham added that Frost
essentially broke the record in
three years, because she was
primarily a reserve during her
freshman season.

Meanwhile, the "real goal;'
noted Frost, is to win the
National Association of
Interscholastic Athletics cham-
pionship.

Ifthe Crusaders continue
playing the way they did Friday
and Saturday, the squad has a
legitimate sPot at it.

"This is a strong team;'
Abraham said. 'We have a lot
of weapons offensively. It's one
of the better teams, but we've
had a lot of great teams. It has
the ability to go as far as any-
bodY:'

About taking the Julie
Martin tourney, the coach said
it was a good benchmark to
move forward from. The
Crusaders knocked off Saginaw
Valley State and Georgetown
University on Friday before
finishing the job the next day

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
Ule meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton. MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

:Even after breaking the
Madonna University record for
career assists Saturday, senior
setter Ashley Frost down-
pl)tyed the accomplishment
a!)d sounded happier about
h<'Jwthe Crusaders swept past
foUr opponents in two days to
wln the sixth annual Julie
JYlartin Memorial Tournament.

'''It's a team sport;' said Frost,
whose 5,146th assist bypassed
12-year record holder Mazie
Pllut. "But definitely, it
(r~cord) is nice'to get:'

'Frost passed Pilut during
Madonna's 3-0 victory over
Ohio-1;>asedWalsh College (30-
27, 30-26, 30-20) with a 46-
assist outing. She followed that
performance up with 33 more
Mlpers later Saturday against
Dileman College, another 3-.0
wjn, by scores of30-21, 30-14,
30-12.

:The Lake Odessa (Mich.)
native said she "had no idea"
a1)out her pending record until
ab.out a week ago. But now
that she has it, she would
rather give credit to her team-
mates - such as outside hitters
Natalja Tinina, Kelsey Mack
and middle hitters Laura
Lesko and Caryn Inman.

"It feels good (the record)"
said Frost following Monday's
practice. "But there's no way I
can get assists without my out-
side hitters and middle hitters:'

Crusaders head coach Jerry

Frost breaks Madonna
~nikAr~r :I~Si~.marlc~I'i'~•.:I U.:I .~" II • n

;l! JoyRd

IIf-l We".n Rd

f-j "• ;V~.~KmR~ •
I -""'-. f
I ~ :ll I

AT CHERRY HILL
Redefining Retirement Living

(734) 981-7100
42600 Cherry Hill Road, Canton, MI 48187
(Located on the northwest corner of Cherry Hill and Lilley Roads)
email.waltonwoodcherryhill@singhmail.com

mailto:email.waltonwoodcherryhill@singhmail.com
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:HICKORYS!ICKSE
: ANN AUOR :. . .
: 8753 PreasantLake Road'AnnArbor, MI4S1OJ,:.
. 734.913-8140:
: www.hickorystickft.org I ";

: • ",C,";> ~:i)~E
: ~ oks like 'ri ~"~ """),....." ,~:~itt\;. ': '

~'SflPte;"'.; JlHi5 I
j Specittl, ~
~All prices for 18 holes:
a '.': with cart, per person: :'. ,.
!Weekday Adult $25 E'
:'Weekday Senior $18 ~. ~
:Sundays AM $3e r
: Sundays PM $27:
j Must bring this ad !
: GPS on Golf Carts :
: SpecJab not vaM I\olthanyothercoupon, offer; ordiscount.;
• Must prc-ent thl~coupon forwSCQunt. can for teatunes. t.:
: 0,f,0""637~3:.~ ~ ~.a~~~~..~

~(

tit.DtillkillfliddMd, one o'f mil ttm ilfItI
moM wfJlif/tlnlitld custom talk ~

ASER EYE
INSTITUTE

Offlc08 in Troy and Dearborn
can T6f IIIfree oongultatlon witt! Dr. Haddad
and receive iii wavlMr'6nt map 01' your eyes.

248.689.2020
www.L-a&erEy&lnstitute.com >~

> > j

500 S. Merriman -1/4 mile S of Cherry Hili

l~nl.-Mf.O

1300S.lelegrapil • Dearborn •
Just N. of Michigan Avenue :

313.563.GOLF :
...:'.:+j.;": ~.. Banquet Facilities Hotline: 313--563.-3043 :

Pay'NOWmdon't pay laterl ,~
Purchase 18 holes of goif & cart Mon..Friday and receive a ;

coupon good for 9 holes of golf! :
(coupon for free golf must be used by 12/31/05) :

•
• Must present coupon at time of purchase. Not valid with other discounts. :

~~;~~~6~~~~~'~~'.~W~~~M~~~••M••M~.~'••~••••~•••••••••••••••••••••e.R;

r"~~"l
! Sylvan Glen i
: 5725 Rochester Road :. .
: Sanctuary Lake :
: 1450 E. South Blvd. 1
• •
: Fall rates will be in effect :
: September 16 ~
: can (248) 619-7600 ~. ;:
: for tee time reservations ~
: mdmfummtioo. ~~w,~~••w •••••••••••• ~ ••• ~ •••• a •••

, '" . 18,000 vis/till
,;~" Hi'tlH:llon pl't1cedUNi!I

• 17yea/'$ 01 viSion
lPJrfectftifltlXcell_
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1 SYLVAN GLEN
GOLF COURSE
5725 Rochesler Rood

Troy, MI48085
248.619.7600

'www.iroymi.gov
No. of Holes: 18 Par: 70 Yards: 6565
Amenities: Pro Shop, lessons, Restau(ant

Great for all oges
Golf Outing Specials AvolJoble

INDEPENDENCE
GREENGOLF COURSE
24360 Washington Court

Farmington Hllis, MI4B335
248.477 7092

No. of Holes 1B Par. 56 Yards 5200
Manager Jim Magurk
Daily Senior Specials

Direclions: Grand River & Halstead
In Farmington Hills

I/IfV'N.I rattlerun com
No of Holes 18 Par 72 Yards 6865

Manager Gerry Behaylo
Directions. 1-94 exit 157 south to

Palms Rd • left ta St Ciolr Hwy, left 2 ml

~ INKSTER VALLEY
GOLF COURSE

2150 Middlebell
Inkster, MI48141

734.7228020
No. of Holes: 18 Par: 72 Yards: 67,09

. "Upnorth" selting withaut > ,

the long drive!
Dlredlons. 1/4 mile north of Mlchig<lt\

Ave. west side of Mlddlebelt.

OIl.! -"L'I ,,-U/()

LINKS
OF NOVI

50395.W. 10 Mile Rd.
Novi, MI48374
248.380.9595

"The Golf Outing
ProfessJonals"

A 27 Hole Jerry Matthews Design
iocated on Ten Mile Road,

a 1/4 mile west of Wixom Rd.

16> RATTLE RUNr GOLF COURSE
7161,Solin! (inif Hwy

SANCTUARY LAKE
GOLF COURSE

1450 South Boulevard
Troy, MI 48085
248.619.7600

wwwtroymi.gov
No. of Holes: 18 Par: 71 Yards 6554
New course opened in July 2004

Amenities: Driving Range, Pro Shop,
Grill Room, lessons, Golf Outings

CATTAILS
GOLF CLUB
577379 Mile Rd

South Lyon, MI48178
248 486.8777

www.Ca1iaiisgolfdub.com
No. of Holes: 18 Par:'72 Yards: 6436

Course $CIiIpted through W4/ld$,
wel/Qnd$ and rolling hills

DIrections: 112 MIle E of Griswold

THE JACKAL
GOLF CLUB

4141 Bauer Rd
Brighlon, MI48116

Bl0 229 9581
wwwiackalgolfclub com

No of Holes: 18 Par 71 Yards: 6700
Manager: Rob Bruhn

Directions' 1-96 to Exit 145 Go east
on Grand River to Challis Rd. (right)

~

WINDMILL RIDGE
12751 Big lake Road
Davisburg. MI4B350

7486Y it)16

~() of I lole:.- f.j t=Jat

Manager Gerald Cook
Directions: Dixie Highway to

Davisburg Rood IWestl
to Ormond Rood (South)
to 81g lake Road lEasH.

~ "ANGLEWOOC
GOLF COURSE.

53503 W 10 Mile
South lyon, MI4B17B

24B.4B6.3355
www.tanglewoodthelion.com

No. of Holes 27 Par 36 Yards 3636
Manager Ann lewis

Directions 10 Mile Road between
Wixom and Milford.

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, September 15,2005

SPRINGFIELDOAKS 1
GOLF COURSE

,";' """'<-'". "

What fs CudOm .... ffcf ffteeu~~$m lilieS wavefront teCflnolc:Jgyto i'heasure
unique ImperfectIons in each IndivlduliTS vllfaiff'Ifj'l~1fld !lien llorrects these imperlS61iOOs.In most
cases resulting in vision that's better than with glasses or contact lenses and betler night vision than
c6nventlonallaslk.

Dr. Dllniel Haddad was one of the first to utilize CustomVue" Lasik and is currently tile most
experienced with CustomVue" Laslk In Michigan. Every patient Is personally evalualed lly Dr. Haddad
from the Initial free consultation to the final follow up visil.

The more you know, the better we lookl

ICKORY CREEK
GOLF COURSE

3625 Napier
Canton, MI48188

734.454,1850
No. of Holes: 18 Par: 72 Yord~: 6292

"Northem Michigan' •
In ltiurOwn Backyarff'

Dlredlons: Corner of Napletand
ford Roads. 5 Miles west of 1.275 ..

12450 Andersonville Rd.
Davisburg, MI 48350

248.625.2540
www.golfooklond.us

No. of Holes 18 Par 71 Yards: 6033
Frant nine is open & hilly; back nine
is tighter with more trees and water
Dir: Andersonville Rd neor Hall Rd

(;FTIN,--- ---
THE GAM!

134 'm 0140
New GP5 Carts!

5 minutes 5W 01 downlawn Ann Arbor.
Laoks like Up Narth •

feels like vacatfan
Diredlons at hickorystlCks.orgrr- ROLLING MEADOWS

6484 Sutton Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI48189

734.662.5144
Sr./ Weekday / family Specials

OUtings & Fund Raisers
League Openlllgs .

No. of Holes: 18 Por: 71 Yards: 6476
D1recllons: Sutton neor North

Terrfiorlal Rd.• 2 Miles east of US 23.
2 miles west of ?cnliac Troll.

1 DEARBORN HILLS
GOLF COURSE
1300 S. Telegraph RO.
Dearborn. MI48124

313.563.4653
A unique, chaUengJng &

beautiftJI par 3 and par 4 course!
o. of Holes: 18 Por: 60 Yards. 4495
Directions: North of Michigan Ave.

entrance on west side of Telegraph

I"2t>HICKORY STICKSr ~OLF COURSE
I 1371)1 Pleo<;ant lf1kp Rr:!

elZ (*)

t

http://www.hickorystickft.org
http://www.L-a&erEy&lnstitute.com
http://'www.iroymi.gov
http://www.Ca1iaiisgolfdub.com
http://www.tanglewoodthelion.com
http://www.golfooklond.us
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BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

If you're selling your home, first impressions count.
"Younever have a second opportunity to make a first impression," said Nanci J.

Rands, a Realtor with Snyder Kinney Bennett & Keating in Birmingham and
2006 president of the Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors. Rands,
who has 30 years in the business, recommends home sellers drive toward the
home as if a buyer, to get a fresh eye.

A good friend can help you see your home more objectively. "The good friend
can be a Realtor,"Rands said. "It's important to get somebody objective."

She recommends looking at the front door, which should be freshly painted or
stained and its hardware clean. Windows, especially in front, should be clean as
well.

Realtor Laura Prendergast of Century 21Today
of Farmington Hi)ls also knows the importance of
curb appeal.

"Make sure their front door is clean and paint-
ed if need be," said Prendergast, who recom-
mends maintaining grass and putting in flowers,
including hanging baskets, to spruce up a home

, ,'~ ' " '";~"Y.(;iti'r"forsale.
, ' -, "_ '::",;'1'1" , tPeople walk up and it's the first impression of •

.' . :. ,J;Ph" home;' Prendergast said. "Make it appealing." •
, , "'7';",,( '. ,,!!'hatmeans trimming bushes, she said.

. ~;;' ' ,,'I."I ;:l:'r,i'ndergastgets a lot of questions from home ,
"", "IV _ i:,'.;~-Senersonhowtoboostcurbappeal, "what they
" ,,,. >1;-" • , :'. ;~,~ do to make it more apPElaling:' . 'I' ,~ . , . -:;, .> 'The Realtors note the home's interior should be t

, ,-", 'df!Clutteredas well, with closets not jammed. ' i'~
"Sometimes a fresh coat of paln1L"lYillmake a big difference in a home," said ~
Prendergast, who's worked in the field since 1983. I'

They agree it's a competitive market for home sellers, and having an edge helps. :
Rands noted mortgage rates are luw. \

"There's a lot of money that~s avai\B,blefor peopje who wish to purchase . ,
h?~es," ~hesaid. "When bpYeJ:shll'velots of homes to choose from, it needs to be ' !It
d1stmgUlshedm some;way," . \II

A realistic price for the ipatket is vita\, to\>, she added. ~IIJ
Rands also recomJ!1end~~!lPjng tl1l"home'sentrance area swept clean, and ~t

landscaping around the front ~alk trimmed away from the approach to the door. ' .
The railing should be in good s~l?e.. an<UWI planting options include flowering II
kale or mums. , ' , .~

"There are a number of differen~plants that are very hardy," she said. "Your 'riJIL
local nursery can always.help,Yll'U'with'that." ~~

Rands said the home's address should be clearly displayed, also a safety concern ~~
if an emergency arises. '~

She doesn't recommend Halloween decorations, as they may not appeal to ;i
some buyers. "Whytake the chance? Youjust don't know. They can be distract- ~~
ing." ~ ~

Janie Clemons, Realtor with Weir Manuel Snyder & Ranke of Plymouth, said
assisting with curb appeal is part of the listing presentation. She and colleagues
are "working with what they've got and putting their best foot forward:

Clemons recommends a clean, neat exterior, including removing traces of pets,
such as bowls, from the entrance. The lawu should be at its best, the exterior free
of weeds and concrete repaired if needed, "so that people will get the impression
the home has been well-maintained."

People are more likely to buy a well-maintained home, noted Clemons, who has
13years in the business. She's found if a home is priced right and presented to
show well, it will sell.

Classifieds inside - To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

••
Help make your home sell
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SINCE 1981

IIKALAB AT
CONSTRUCTION
Master Builder

Visit Us Online:
www.kalabat.comlhomes
For More Information, Call

248-851-4800 Or 248-406-2000

KimberlyGardensoffers a charming collection of Detached
Homes Subdivision designed in a style reminiscent of a
classic neighborhood. Handsome exterior details include
brick and accents. Expansive front windows capture
maximum natural light, while brass lighting fixtures,
covered front porches and generous landscaping set a
gracious tone for residents and visitors. This will be a 14
acre developmentwith 32 detached homes. The location is
ou TuckRoad, Southof Grand river in FarmingtonHills.

WELCOME TO KIMBERLY GARDENS

From The $279,900's
Single Family Homes
Call Robert:
248.320.9486

1

Call .r
",

810-220-1600'
,t

www.diamondedgehomes.com<y>

L
The Diamond Edge Companies ~ "

o

Now taking reservations!
J"

1%story townhomes and ranch condominiums ,~
2 car attached garages If

Walk-out and daylights available
All the things one can do in Island Lake

Recreation area, out your back door:
Hiking, Biking, Fishing, Canoeing,

Picnicking, Swimming,
Ballooning & Cross country skiing.

Plus Island Lake connects to
Kensington Metro Park!

Located off 1.96 & Pleasant Valley Road
in Green Oak Township.
Sales Center Now Open!!

One mile west: 10327 Grand River #408

I
;~~zD~QDW@[Q) :n:::@@ @lPlf[f}-JI~,i;~~
I "'C"" III Lake Forest Trails I

Condominiums

, EXCEPTIONAL WATERFRONT"", HOME IN MILFORD NOW"
AVAILABLE FOR'< IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY,

$, OPEN HOUSE":"'~., SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18tht,,'
.'
"" 2:00 PM TO 4:00 PMFI>
5i~ This stunning lakefront home welcomes you with:;,.'.t an enchanting curved staircase and open floor~'1,
~w plan. Over 4,600 sq. ft. of living space featuring

<%',:\
4 bedrooms, and 3%baths.ff}

".ii,-'." • Expansive one acre+ home site.y~:
:i, • Walk.out lower level'9

~

• 9 ft. first floor ceilings

" * Signature interior trim
.1' * Expanded family roomiil

tJ' * Elegant conservatory addition~i * Three-car side entry garage
'0~,~ * Complete landscaping package included!
~.'
.,., Exceptionally priced at ::;<
'f; $861,975'" ,"

3812 South Shoreline Drive. Milford, Michigan
,,"

Located 1 mile north of [.96, on the west side of Milford Road.
~ rothers<~
'I A.merica's Luxury Home BullaeI'm.
" For More Information Call.

248-676-9100 R
"•

" 2tollbrothers.com 0w
0

mailto:jbauman@oe.homecomm.nel
http://www.kalabat.comlhomes
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY i

38549 Jahn $224,000
These are the Observer & Eccentric. 30831 Lyndon $220,000
area residentiai real-estate closings 29652 Mcintyre $153,000
recorded the weeks of April 25-29, 29133 Meadowlark $173,000
2005, at the Wayne County Reg!ster of

9486 Patton $171,000vt't:!u::> ulfit.t:! . Li::>teu Ut:!IUVV d! t:! l.itie::>,
addresses, and sales prices. 27420 Pickford $188,000

36420 Rayburn $263,000
Conton 15167 Riverside $239,000

42623 Addison $214,000 38317 Roycroft $237,000
45588 Baldwin $360,000 3t833 Summers $215,000
69908ecky $231,000 11325 W Clements $150,000
2216 Brookfield $219,000 20507 Wayne $391,000
3932 Bruton $232,000 16391 Westbrook $240,000
1671 Christopher $158,000 27740 Western Golf $305,000
46659 Doubletree $285,000 14601Yale $210,000
3981 Elizabeth $183,000 Plymouth
1520 Emerald Pines $85,000 12900 Braeburn $507,000
8292 Forrest $202,000 9115 Countrywood $392,000
45953 Graystone $233,000 41182 Crestwood $280,000
45965 Graystone $234,000 47968 Edinburgh $465,000
45969 Graystone $238,000 13001 Hidden Creek $400,000
397 Harbor $384,000 14290 Shadywood $214,000
45193 Horseshoe $192,000 11449 Terry $220,000
46493 Killarney $255,000 Re<lford
1348 Legacy $490,000 9580 Berwyn $145,000
1668 Uberty $410,000 18491 Brady $75,000
1524 Mistwood $166,000 14403 Dixie $142,000
46401 Mornington $405,000 25729 Jennifer $151,000
2174 Pinecroft $189,000 15565 Macarthur $144,000
.6908 Poppleton $430,000 18266 Macarthur $139,000
9.()4 Queens $235,000 9209 Nathaline $142,000
49698 Taft $130,000 19312 Poinciana $80,000
43569 W Arbor $140,000 9012 Riverview $138,000
1499 Walnut Ridge $200,000 9120 Sarasota $124,000

Garden City 19798 Seminole $110,000
31961 Barton $82,000 16060 Sumner $100,000
28460 8ridge $148,000 15501 Wakenden $135,000
6361 Hubbard $159,000 20442 Waken den $123,000
28858 Marquette $60,000 15409 Winston $116,000. L

livonia 12819 Wormer $120,000 '
33717 Eighl Mile $106,000 Westland
12001 Arcola $127,000 32451 Anita $174,000
31861 Balmoral $315,000 39210 Brookfield $149,000
34735 Bristol $263,000 35533 Dove $165,000
32947 Brookside $28S,000 34263 Fairchild $218,000
32953 Brookside $269,000 5720 Farnum $84,000
33029 Brookside $396,000 32932 Ford $428,000
9445 But.ell $215,000 6589 Geronimo $167,000
17120 Catherine $300,000 32801 Joy $150,000
10051 E Clements $163,000 38442 Lori $210,000
11862 Farmington $168,000 32871 Mackenzie $169,000
34722 Haldane $381,000 308 Marigold $157,000
9047 Henry Ruff ' $165,000 8526 N Farmington $149,000
15490 Hidden $223,000 35070 Nancy $165,000
15715 Hunter $40,000 35440 Pheasant $155,000
15720 Hunter $40,000 1068 S Henry Ruff $135,000
29240 Jacquelyn $195,000 1561 S Parent $114,000

30732 Steinhauer $135,000

Timothy Phillips is a mortgage banker
and newspaper columnist. Visit
USWealthAcademy.com for free infor'
mation online or call him toll'free at
(866) 369-4516. Homebuyers should
always consult a professionai for
guidance specific to their situation.

accomplish their own goals
and desires. In the past, even
some unethical mortgage
lelHlen:, have lon.:eJ. inuauxl
appraisals in order to grant
highermortgage amounts.
Unfortunately, it is normally
the borrowers who get hurt by
these gambits.

Today's TIMBIT! Don't be
disappointed with a "low"
appraisal in this market. It
may save you from overpaying
for a home, or from big finan-
cial headaches in the future.

REAL ESTATE

ble who put their full faith in
those incessant mortgage
advertisements promising debt
con&olH.lation equiLY 10dll::' lllay
also be really let dowu. Many
such borrowers will find that
they do uot curreutly have as
much equity as they might
think. Some may not even get
the appraised value that they
got just a year ago.

Perhaps the saddest stories
will be about homeowners who
have borrowed almost all of
their home's equity, then must
subsequently sell their home.
These homeowners may actu-
ally have to pay money to sell
their homes.

Realtors, home sellers, and
homeowners sometimes try to
persuade appraisers to grant
extra value to appraisals to

Timothy

~!~
who are going to reel it more
than others.

If you want to buy a home
with 100 percent financing, or
anywhere close to it, bank on
your mortgage underwriter to
give added scrutiny to your
new home's
valuation. Remember, lenders
do not want to loan more than
a home is worth, especially if
they think home values may
continue to slide.

Borrowers in financial trou-

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, September 15,2005

Above InformatIon available as of 9/13/05 and subject to change at anytime Rates are based on $150,000 loan With 20% down Jumbo rates ARM rates, specifiC payment

calculations and most current rates available'Fndays after 200 P M at www.rmcreport.comAllpartlclpatlnglendersareEquaIHouslnglenders1.Sl- Key to "Other"

Column - J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA, R = Reverse Mtg. and NR '" No! Reported @ Copynght 2005 ReSidential Mortgage Consultants, Inc , All Rights Reserved

"Your home is not worth as
much as you think:' If you
recently had your home
appraised, you may have had
an appraiser "rock your world"
with an unexpectedly low
property valuation.

If so, guess what? You are
not alone.

Our recent recession and our
sluggish economic recovery
have made it difficult for
appraisers to show the same
value increases that we have
seen - and may have even
come to expect - in our recent
past. Lower home values are
exactly what we see when an
economy is in recession.

The current "flat" real estate
values will impact all of us for
a while. However, there are
certain mortgage borrowers

F2 (*)

Flat home values squeeze borrowers

www.crosswinds.com A Beautiful Single ]jul7fii/Eilx)fne (!ffommtlniryin Van Buren Toum.rhip.

Purchase a Count

cl~swfNIDS."
COMMUNITIES

Walk
ress O~

by October 1st 2005
and Save $10, 000.

Just m1nutes from downtown Bellc\"ille and downtown Ann Arbor with all the shopping, educational institutions (Eastern :Michigan University and
the Umverslty of NIlcrugan), and entertammcnt opporturuties these CIties offer. Country Walk is only 20 minutes from Detro!t Metropolitan Airport
and 35 minutes from downtown DetrOIt. Country Walk with its gently vrinding streets, trees, ponds, walking paths, playgrounds, parks, and forested
wetlands IS the perfect place to cali home.

In Van Buren Township.
1-94 to Haggerty (south)
to West Huron River Drive
to Haggerty (south) to
Savage (west).

Call today for details and availability

734.699.1600

o~oa366555

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.rmcreport.comAllpartlclpatlnglendersareEquaIHouslnglenders1.Sl-
http://www.crosswinds.com
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Village Green benefit assists Hurricane' Katrina survivors
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Village Green Companies,
headquartered in Farmington
Hills, is one of the nation's
largest privately held develop-
ers and managers ofluxury
apartment communities.

Megan Fike at (248) 932-2744
or mfike@villagegreen.com.

locations. In addition, one of
Village Green's most attractive
recruitment methods is to offer
housing discounts to onr
employees at our apartment
communities:'

For information abont
Village Green fund-raising
efforts for survivors, contact

WESTLAND
FABULOUS2.STORYWALK.OUT.Tw~tlSredd~k,two.IISred
pond, beautiful paver walkway and huge paver patio. lush
landscaping and huge back yard With Iread lot. GracIous
tormalllving room and dining room wllh lireplace, dynamiC
volume cellmgs, stamed wood work and huge kitchen.
224,900HAN93

NIA
SHARP CAPE COD First floor master floor plan, liVing room,
walk-In pantry, dimng room, den, bath With sky light. family
room & third bedroom First floor laundry Deck, screened &
lighted gazebo. 27x27 garage, 9 loot work shop with 220
Land~ap.d••hwalertal!& spnni•• $259,900PURSI

WESTLAND
LIVONIA SCHOOLS! LWlng room wrth vaulted ceiling, open 10
updated white kitchen With newer floor large family room &
walk-out to yard Warm hardwoodiloors In hall & bedrooms
Both baths updated, Vinyl Windows, 2 car garage, fenced yard,
and central air Oneyear home warranty $169,900 DON74

WEST BLOOMFIELD
BEAUTtFULBOFTCONTEMPORARY10 deSirableTimbers
Edge sub Great room, gourmet kitchen, large master, partlal~
finished basement. first floor laundry Water heater In '03,
roof In '04, large premIUm lot. Finished deck overlooking
common area and wetlands Newer carpet throughout
$9S,00OTIM83

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
BEAUTIFULThree bedroom Ranchl Large kitchen With gramte
counters, a lot of cupboard space, spacIOus liVing room With
picture Window, gleaming Pergo llootlng, remodaled ceramiC
bath, large laundry area, updates Include furnace & air
condltlomng, roof & Windows $112,100 YAL36

CANTON
GREATFAMILYNEIGHBORHOOOIThreebedroom,11.balh
home on large corner lot & fealures a large sun room Tear off
rool In '00 and newer Windows Family room has a wonderlul
gas fireplace, mosl appliances to stay, kitchen updated WJth
newtloor& rell!ntansHomewarranty'$209,900M,A39

very proaCtive in our recruit-
ment process by advertising
employment opportunities in
Houston, Texas; Baton Rouge,
La.; and Jackson, Miss., where
many survivors are being host-
ed," said Kim Brown, vice pres-
ident of Talent Acquisition and
Training. "We are hiring for all
positions in all of our Midwest

NOVI
REMOOELEOCOLONIAl.,n,werWindows,powderroom,
maIO bath With Corran, Mchen wrth cabinets & Conan, new
hardwood floor In liVing room, new ceramic In foyer, halt bath
& kitchen, central air ('98). root shmgles ('05), bay wmdow m
dining room ('01), front door ('02), remodeled masler
bedroom& balh.$294,500JAM47,

GARDEN CITY
BRICK RANCH, Two car attached garage With third door, all on
a double lenced lot Three bedrooms, bath updated, kllchen
with oak cabmets and wood Iloors, whole house has
hardwood under carpel. Wmdows replaced, lurnace and pool
4yearnold$159,500BAR26

CANTON
EXCEPTIONAL Home With upgrades, soanng ceilings 2X car
garage, premium lot, front porch & landscape, hardwood
floors, lights, crown moldings, 9 fool ceilings, windows, gas
fireplace, master SUite With Jacuzzi, cuslom Illes, upgraded
electric, all appliances, pre-mspected. $409,999 RIV~

NORTHVILLE
GRfAT CONDO In deslfable location Wallslde Windows With
warranty Freshly painted Newer cabinets, counter tops &
Sinks In kitchen & baths All appliances Included Deck, privacy
fence private entry With convenient parking. Access 103 lakes.
TenniS courts & club house Association fee Includes heat &
water Home warranty $129,900 QUEBO

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
GORGEOUSPARK.UKESETTING,LIVingroomW,lligrealvIS.
of landscaped yard & nreplace Fresh painted interior,
hardwood 1I0ar In dining room & kitchen, updated kitchen,
doorwaillo deck & hot tub Btlck paver palla 2\'1car garage
NorthVille schools Nearly 1-acre of property $439,000 MAI38

Above and beyond Village
Gr~en's fund-raising efforts to
aid the American Red Cross
and Hurricane Katrina vic-
tims, the company is also seek-
ing to fill numerous job oppor-
tunities. "In an effort to help
all of the people that have been
displaced by this devastating
event, Village Green is being

answering the call for
funds to help
victims. Donations were
nearing $2.75 million as of
Saturday for disaster relief
in Alabama, Louisiana and
Mississippi.

Those funds, which
include the $1.15 million
seed donation from the
National Association of
Realtors, will directly help
those affected by
Hurricane Katrina. NAR
will absorb all administra-
tive costs of the project.

NAR launched the fund-
raising drive on Aug. 30, a
day after Hurricane
Katrina struck the U.S.
Gulf Coast, with a contri-
bution of $150,000. A day
later, as the extent of dev-
astation caused by the
storm became more clear,
NAR leadership approved
an additional $1 million
donation to the fund.
, At least 9,000 Realtors

have been affected, accord-
ing to NAR estimates,
more than any other disas-
ter in history.

Contributions are tax
deductible, To donate by
mail, send a check, payable
to the REALTORS@ Relief
Foundation, to REAL-
TORS@ Relief Foundation,
Attn: NAR Finance
Division, 430 N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago IL 60611.

that have affected the Gulf
Coast, we are pleased that our
Village Green residents and
associates have stepped up as a
community with such gener-
ous donations to assist our
friends, families and fellow
Americans," said George S.
Quay Iv, president and COO of
Village Green Companies.

prehensive database of
available homes, and sort
by city/state, number of
people, and length of stay.

When a search is initiat-
ed, multiple hurricane
housing sites are simulta-
neously evaluated for
matching search reslllts.
Results include available
housing in shelters,
churches, apartment com-
plexes, single family
homes, and senior facilities
throughout the Gulf Coast .
and neighboring communi-
ties.

If you have temporary
housing available, you also
can use the Web site to
post a listing for open beds,
extra rooms, guest houses,
or other temporary hous-
ing that's available for hur-
ricane victims.

To add your Web site to
the list of sites searched for
housing information, send
an e-mail to relief@wel-
comewagon.coIn.

Westlake Village, Calif.-
based Homestore launched
the site through its
Welcome Wagon division, a
marketing company that
provides information to
new homeowners about
businesses and services.

In addition, contribu-
tions to the Realtors Relief
Foundation continue to
pour in, with clonors

In the time since
Hnrricane Katrina swept
through the U.S. Gulf
Coast, dozens of Web sites
have been launched to pro-
vide housing information
for those displaced by the
storm. A new site,
Relief.WelcomeWagon.com
, created by Homestore
Inc., seeks to make it easier
for victims to sort through
this vast amount ofhous-
ing data by aggregating
information from a variety
of other Web sites and dis-
playing it all in one place.

There are more than
41,000 listings on the site,
and additional hurricane
housing sites will be added
on a daily basis - alleviat-
ing the need for people in
need of shelter to conduct
the same search on many ,
sites, said Erin Campbell,
director of corporate com-
munications for
Homestore.

'We're adding new sites
every day;' Campbell said.

Among the housing Web
sites that have already been
added are:
HurricaneHousing.org,
KatrinaHousing.org,
HomeRentalAds.com,
Katrina- Relocation.com,
and KatrinaHome.com.

By visiting
Relief.WelcomeWagon.com
, users can search the com-

Village Green Companies, a
leading developer and manag-
er ofluxury apartment com-
munities, and its residents
raised over $25,000 in a one
night, two-hour event to bene-
fit the American Red Cross
and the survivors of Hurricane
Katrina.

"1n light of the tragic events

Caring Realtors reach out to.
those impacted by tragedy

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com tB,,12t

FABULOUSRANCH3 bedrooms,2 balhs
and a beautifully finished basement.
Updated kitchen with a large window
overlookingIhe beckyard. Hardwood&
ceramic floors, 'new roof, oversized 2 car
garage and an excellent location. $157,000
(P.126AV)

COUNTRYSIZEDLOTRoomto roamin REALLYNICEI4 bedroomhomeWithover
Ihis5 bedroomhamelSpaciouskitchen& 1500 sq. fl.. Formal dining,2.5 baths,
large sun room.Family room wlbrick hearth finished basement with glass block and a
fireplace, newer roof & windows, oversized wet bar, fireplace, 2 car garage, and a
garage and walking distance to downtown huge fenced yard, Nice landscaping too!
Belleville.$214,900(P.36BED) $174,900(C,715CL)

THECREAMOFTHECROPISituatedon LEISijRELYLIVINGFreshly painted 2 TOO OSTLV TO DUPLICATE!
an enVied setting. in a golf course bedroom, 1,5 bath condo in Canton. Family Overlooking the 18th fairway and Tray Lake
community Stunning landscaping, top of the room w/fireplace, master bath w~etted tub lies this lovely Duke model with numerous
line everything, great room floor plan wi and walk in closet, 1st floor laundry, upgrades, Dream kitchen, extensive use of
study & finished walkout. 3-4 SA/3.5 SA, loft basement and attached garage. Affordable recessed lighting, ceramIc floors, finished
easily converted to 4th bedroom compoof living doesn't get any better at. $152,000 walkout and a luxurious master, $494,950
sellers,$799,900(P'562ME) (P,402HU) (P.313IV)

ENJOY THE FRUITTREES On the
beautiful .8 of an acre that comesowiththis
spacious brick ranch. Massive family room
with newer carpeting, updated kitchen wi
appliances, updated bath and hardwood
floors.$184,600(C.897RU)

AWESOMEVIEWSFromthe privateyard
overlooking the pond, Nicely decorated,
hardwood In the great room w/fireplace
and kitchen, spacious 1st floor master wi
oversized jetted tub, finished basement and
largebedrooms.$249,900(P.497SH)

VERYPOPULARCONDO2 bedrooms,2
baths and immediate occupancy. 55 and
over community with a pool and clubhouse
WIthmany activities. Hardwood floors and
new windows make this a winner. Clean
moveIncondition,$136,900(C'221NE)

LOVELY'COLONIALLocatedin popular
ArborParkviewSub, UpdatedKitchenwi
ceramic tile & removable island, Very large
master suite with master bath. Clean, neat,
& readyto moveInla,$289,000(C.914HA)

SPECTACULARVALUEPertectlysituated
estate with over 5000 sq. ft. of pure beauty
and insightful design. Dual staircases, 3
fireplaces, extensive landscaping and all
the luxuries you deserve, Just over an acre
on a privately owned wooded park.
$879,900(P.840VA)

LUXURYHOME French architectural
design w/unique floor plan & quality
amenities; dual staircase, hearth roorn, 4
fireplaces, dramatic -ceilings, a study,
Murano glass fixtures, central vac, finished
walkout & 3 plus car garage. 1.98 acres,
$939,000(C.740RI)

..,
••

,

WOODEDPARADISESiunning4 bedroom
cape cod on almost 4 acres in. Canton.
Beautifully tinlshed walkout, gourmet
kitchen, luxury master and a huge floor
plan. Come see for yourself or call for an
appointment.$599,900(P,656CH)

BEAUTIFULVIEWUpgradedOxfordmodel IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCYCantoncolonial
jn popular Canton sub surrounded by a 16 with 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths and an extra
acre nature preserve, Many upgrades' - large lot. Huge floor plan, partly finished
circular stairway,hardwood & ceramiC,side basement, neutral throughout, hardwoods,
entry garage, fireplace & cherry kitchen, fireplace, sprinklers and a 3 car garage.
$319,900(C.85900) $329,900(P,562EM)

MR. CLEANLIVESHEREISparkling3 LAKELOVERSTAKENOTE!ComptetelyEXCELLENTLOCATIONClean and well
bedroom bungalow offering an updated remodeled & only 1/4 mile from Proud maintained brick ranch. Florida room,
kitchen w/wood laminate floor, newer carpet Lake Rec area w/access to Wolverine hardwood floors, vinyl windows, a finished
and paint, updated electrical, leaf-guard Lake. 1387 sq, ft., a huge great room wi basement with a bedroom & lav. Walk to
gutters and more. Wont last at this price. bay & fireplace, new windows, roof, the park and schools. Faces a wooded
$139,9qO(C.136WI) furnace & ca'pet. 1st ftoorlaundry- the ravine& feels likeIhe country. $149,900

IIslgoesonandani$174,900(P.346DA) (P.591PO)

ONEOFA KINDCustomsprawlingranch
on a private wooded lot. Hardwood floors,
custom kitchen w/built Ins, superbly
finished walkout w/in-Iaw quarters. Nice
view from the large windows and a dual
sidedfireplace.$439,900(P'360CO)

ALLONONEFLOOR3 bedrooms,2 full LIKENEWEnhancedCharlestonmodell
baths, attached 2 car garage, 1st floor Cherry kItchen & stainless appliances,
laundry, gas fireplace,front and rear patios, soaring ceilings, master w/cathedral
open stairway to full basement, new ceiling, walk in closet & hiSand her seated
furnace, ac and windows. Pool and enclosed shower. Much more. $184,750
clubhousetoo,$174,900(C'629ER) (C'934NO)

GREATLIVINGSPACESLikethisone are
hard to find! Updates: Newer Wallside
windows, furnace, hwh and electrical.
Hardwood in the living room w/fireplace,
updated kitchen w/ceramic, bay window,
formal dming and lots more, Call nowl
$159,900(P'330HE)

SHARPCANTONCONDOLikenewwitha COUNTRYCONTEMPORARYWondertul
white kitchen incl. appliances, dining wi ranch in Huron school district. Plenty of
doorwall to large deck, llving room offers cabinets in kitchen w/deep sink & spacious
crown moldings & fireplace, 1st floor breakfast nook, Master suite wN/IC &
laundry,deluxe main bath wljelled tub, jelledtub,Homeis locatedonover3 acres,
basement and a garage, $157,000 $229,900(C-433CA)
(P.371HU)

NORTHVILLEINOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248)305.6090 (734)392.6000 (248)478.6022 (734)392.6000 (734)459.6000 (734)425.6060

http://www.hometownltlf!.com
mailto:mfike@villagegreen.com.
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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HOMES SOLD IN OAKLAND COUNTY

Farmington 21702 Jacksonville $155,000 24758 Bashian $151,000 41050 Scarborough $480,000 23504 Noel $200,000 3686 Oakleaf ' $339,000
34457 Oakland $295,000 28887 Kendallwood $240,000 41694 Charleston $256,000 41674 Tera $238,000 22505 Provide lice '$180,000 6035 Petros . $329,000
33629 Shiawassee $178,000 28498 lake Park $306,000 21926 Chase $635,000 39819 Village Wood $115,000 30545 Red Maple' $210,000 2045 S Hammond lake $250,000

Farmington Hills 20804 Rensselaer $156,000 22443 Eaton $305,000 15650 StOne Crossing $158,000 6210 Saint James $270,000
25088 Arden.Park $300,000 36492 Rutherford $300,000 ' 44761 Larkspur $120,000 Southfiald 19869 Villa

,
$165,000 5880 Vassar ' $145,000

32710 Briarerest $234,000 23500 Sans Saucl $230,000 30211 Pennington S490,OOO 30341 Cascade 550,000 7110 Westbury Sl84,000
34754 Bunker Hill $266,000 28473 Westerleigh $240,000 24636 Pleara $348,000 17600 Dorset $170,000 West Bloomfield 7197White Oak $350,000
36330 Fredericksburg $26B,000 22204 Pondview $155,000 28307 Everett $94,000 7457 Brynmawr, $170,000 7993 Woo.dingham $160,000 •
28745 Hidden $546,000 Novi 22537 Porter $430,000 20954 Mapleridge $55,000 4040 Hardwoods $25B,000 5254 Wright I $210,000
38996 Holsworth $355,000 24447 Bashian $160,000 24753 Sarah Flynn $30S,000' 17041Maryland $190,000 532B Langlewood $284,000

I

Robert M. Meisner is ilawyer and the
a~thor of Condominiqm Operatiqlr Gelting •
Started & Staying on the Right Trilck, sec- 1

ond edition. It is available for $9.~5 pius $2 ,
shipping and handling. for more informa-
tion, cali (248) 644-4433 or visit bmeis- .
ner@meisner-associates.com, Thi$ column
shouldn't qe construed as legal advice.

EASTPOINTE, 3 bdrm alum sided ran,ch, Freshly painted
Inside & out, Newer carpet over hdwd firs, updated kltchen.
w/newer appl's. Updated bath, newer roof to boards. Full bBth.
In bsmt, copper plub. 1 CBr gar. 1 yr warranty. $104,900
(250909S3TOE) 248-54?2000

BROWNSTOWN CONDO, 3 bedroom townhouse built in 199?
boasts central air, alarm, 2 car garage,' bsmt, 1256 sq, ft,
Ceramic tile in kitchen which Incl. all appl. Close to 1.75,neu-
tral decor, move in condition. $149,900 (25031035QVA) 248.
851-4400

CANTON, Excellent 4 bdrm colonial In convenientlocationl A
little bit of country in the cilyl Master ale w/frpl, balcony, WIC,
double sinks! Refrig, stove & dishwasher alay! Huge d~ckl
$279,950 (25127176PAL) 248.324.3800

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Fixer upper. Investment oppor!unilY
knocks. Hardwood floors under carpBt. Plaster and roof repeirs
needed. Wallslde windows and doors. Large lot with detached;
garBge, Stove Bnd Fridge too, $82,500 (25100669ETO)248-851. ~
4400 :

~

DEARBORN HEIGHTS BUNGALOW,Truly move' in condillon.
New dishwasher, gas slove & kitchen cabinets, new AlC &'fur.
nace, family rm addition, finished basement wlglass block win.
dows. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, $128,000 (25H3915DAR) 248-
626.8700 l

.)

Real Estate
Inquires

give up certain libert\es that they
would normally have in another .
type of environm~nt.J w\'Jjld _'

,recomme1"\ thllt}he \lPllfd)j1\"'Mlo"
general orientation sessi\lll and
have the associat\on's a'\tqrney,

Rob~rt available to answer q)le~tipns ..
_M_ei_sn_e_r J. concerning their legall'bligations '

as co-owners. Some of the, things
that might be covered at ti:\e
orientation jnclude the \lene\its ,
(lnd draw backs of condom\Jjium ,
.ownership, the corporate structure
and their rights and obligations as
members. .

coming Into our association and It has
been suggested that we have some sort
of member orientation program. What
do you think?
I think it is a good.idea. New
members often do not understand
how associations operate, For
example, they ofte)! consider
association attempts to impose its
rules on them to be an intrusion in
their private lives ..They don't
understand their obligations as
homeowners to pay assessments,
live by the rules, and otherwise

HARPER WOODS, Bright, Blry 3 bdrm, "Private oasis" in back.
yard, Many updates, Finished bsmt w/4th bdrm, full bBth &
kitchen, Updated kitchen w/appl's, New roof, gutters, freshly
painted & new cBrpel '05, $89,900 (25129139) 248-547.2000

WESTLAND. Updated home with basement, garage and
Livonia Schools, Updates: Furnace, HWH, windows, entire
bathroom, kitchen cabinets and counters, Home protection
plan too, Call today, tomorrow may be too late, $108,000
(250?3413CAV) 248.851-4400

RENOVATEDRANCH. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, country kitchen
w/granite, SS appl & lounging area wIFP. Mstr bth w/sunken
tub. Finished LL w/full kit & 1/2 bath, All on a beautifully land.
scaped dbllot. $199,500 (25126478ROS)248.628.8700

REDFORD. Country sBtting, Large 3 bedroom ranch on 1/2
acre, Boasts newer kitchen; 2 full baths, 28x16 family room
wlwood alove, formsl dining room and 2 car attached garage.
Immediate occupancy! $149,900 (25105187NEG)248-8514400

GROSSE POINTEWOODS. BUYERS DREAM! 4 bdrm, 3 baths,
New windows, 'roof, hdwd firs, GORGEOUS new kitchen
w/maple cabs, granite, stainless steel appl. Mstr ale w/cathe.
dral ceiling, custom tile. Jetted tub! MOTIVATED SELLER.
BRING ALL OFFERS! 1485,000 (25099736BAL) 248.641-1660

I\n Jl)dtp~lldUITh <l\\lltd 11\,1(,!" IJ(lii J1ltrl11 cl of I h(: 1'Iw1LI1lI'1 Rc 11 I ,Ill, Alllllll(\ Illc @ m
,~ I'ludf nll,l1 JS'-\ l(ll\lt lld '(1 \ J( ( Illll k 'II llir PllI,h Iltlll lnsu' )]] c ( um!, '11\ ,)1 l\nJ t l( 1 www.prudentlalrealtors.com ro'lH"", LI.::!
~ "NOFR"'TO

I am Interested in transferring to the
Boston area and understand that the
market for homes is tight and
extraordinarily expensive. Do you have
any knowledge of the market conditions
in Boston at this time?
In a recent visit to Boston, I was
able to confirm that the median
price of homes in Boston is twice
that of the country and there is not
a lot of new development thereby
increasing the cost of existing
homes, Homes that might sell for
$200,000-$300,000 in suburban
Detroit are costing close to $1
million in Boston. Rental
properties are also extremely high
the closer you get to Boston. You
are best advised to consult with a
real estate person knowledgeable
about the Boston a:re(lbefore
making any investment or
purchase decisions,
We have a number of new members

.
Boston real estate ;market is siztli~g

Livonia - Sharp • e ,
With hardwood floors. Home warranty,
fenced yard, bsmt, spnnklers, garage.
Updated willdows and doors. Copper
plumbing, CIA newer HWH, 4th bedroom
& bath ill bsml, ceramic tile floor In
kitchen, porch on front of house
$164.900 (21HAT)

Redford - Very IlIce 3-bed bnck ranch
Excellent Investmentl Close to parks and
schools, newer furnace, CIA, HWH, osmt
With gas log fireplace and wet bar Nice
large kitchell, garage has workshop &
electrical, fmced yard Motivated sellerl
S119.900 (92MAR)

Livonia - Beautiful 3-oed, 1 5 bath bnck
ranch on a gorgeous landscaped corner
lot Opell floor plan from the kitchen to
family room overlookmg a beautiful
California stolle wall fireplace PatiO With
retractable awmng,' privacy fellce, bsmt,
storage shed With large loft and electricaL
spnnklers. $259.900 (9SBAI)

Dearborn Hots - Gorgeous 3-bed, 1 5
bath brick ranch BeautIful SUllroom,
pnvate fenced yard, bsmt, garage, attIC
fall. Family room With fireplace, hardwood
floors, 6 panel doors, double Sinks In bath,
oak kltchell cabinets, pella willdows, large
closets. Newer electric, HWH and roof
shingles. $235.000 (16TIM)

Livonia - Updated home wrth crown
moldmgs through out Wood flooring III
family room and kitchell eatIng area.
Newer kItchen, furnace, HWH, updated
laundry room, kitchell has tded walls alld
slata tile floor. Fenced yard, shed and
garnge.$119.990 (OSCAR)

Livonia - Neat and cleall 3-bed, 1 5 bath
bnck ranch Finished bsmt wlbath,
sprinkers, fenced yard, garage w/opeller,
cathedral ceilings Newer siding, Vinyl
Windows, CIA, apphances negotIable,
deck $169.900 (16ROU)

Canton - Beautiful 2400 sqfl colonial that
backs to creek. Gr~at room with cathedral
ceilings and natural fireplace, large Mchen
w/lsland and hardwood floors. 181 floor
laundry, 6 panel doors, formal dining
room, master sUite has a walk In closet
and master bath, bsml, large deck,
spnnklers, garage. $319,800 (3aTRE)

rick ranch
refinished

hardwood floors, newer roof, new
wrndows, doors and garage door
Remodeled kitchell, some appllallces stay,
garage, fenced yard $174,900 (12PER)

Genna wp - ate ron II sports lake
with breath takmg views of the lake from
the great room and master bedroom.
Remodeled kItchen, new carpet, sidIng,
upstairs loft Garage has full bathroom
ThiS home IS furnished With furniture and
all appliances Lease avaIlable from 'Oct
1sl Ihlu ApII130th $1,42S/mo(66CHE)

Livonia - Well maintained 3.bed bnck
ranch on a quiet cul-de.sac location
Spnnklers, garage, bsmt, bay Window,
updated kitchen Kitchen opens to
generous famIly room With gas fireplace,
doorwall to deck with retractable awning.
Appliances stay, lots of updates! $234,900
(99BAII

I(

I

mailto:ner@meisner-associates.com,
http://www.prudentlalrealtors.com
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Birmingham' Plymouth,'
Rochester • We.t Bloonifield

051\8367$97

named a real estate analyst in
the acquisition and develop-
ment department at Broder &
Sachse Real Estate Services
Inc., a commercial, residential
and industrial property man-
agement and development
company in Birmingham.

Randazzo had been a real
estate analyst with Stout Risius
Ros~ in Farmington Hills, A
resident of Rochester Hills, she
earned a master's in business
administration from Wayne
State University and a bache-
lor's degree from Oakland
University.

.
!lR...OOKSIDE

VILLAS 4

• 1800-2100 sq. ft. pLans availabLe with first
floor master suites

• 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-car attached
garages and basements

• Near Haggerty shopping, goLf& restaurants

As a senior project manager
for Gensler's corporate work-
place projects, Von Staden is
managing the desigu for the
Detroit offices of three leading
global advertising agencies.
Prior to joining Gensler, von
Staden was project manager
and associate for Rossetti of
Southfield. She has also
worked at the Cranbrook
Educational Community as the
assistant director for the archi-
tectural office and as a project
manager of the Institute of
Science New Exhibits.
Randazzo named real estale analyst

Sarah Randazzo has been

(248) 476-3536

Ranch/Cape Cods
from the $280'5

Eight Mile Rd,

1.696

GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR!

Cast Off. Your island paradise awaits. Reserve today!
Call 519-736-1111

for a personalized tour or click on www.bobIo.ca

Bob-Lo Island's Harhourview Condominiums feature luxurious and
spacious two and three bedroom suites starting in the $200's*. Standard
features include granite counter tops, fireplace and GE Designer Profile

appliances. Boat slip ownership available.

For some, Bob-Lo Island is fond childhood memories of an amusement
park just a ferry boat ride away. Today it's a sensational opportunity to own

your own vacation home on a private island sanctuary only an hour from
Detroit. Bob-Lo Island is now being transformed into a world-class marina
resort community. So escape the city and slip away to a boater's paradise

with homes offering majestic waterfront views of Lake Erie and the
charming town of Amherstburg, Canada.

relocation. She comes to
RE/MAX from Century 21.
Gail Bernard yon Staden joins
Gensler's

Gail Bernard von Staden,
AlA, has joined Gensler ...
Architecture, Desigu &
Planning Worldwide
(www.gensler.com) as a senior
project manager for the
Detroit office. Von Staden
brings 15 years of experience to
Gensler, including extensive
experience in program devel-
opment, facility assessment,
project management, and con-
tributions to the desigu com-
munity.

" 1I!<vuM- 7W~tCo'"""""'tr

) ~~~~,~

LIMITED OFFER!

Construction Incentive Discounts *

*Prices and mcentlves subject to change without notice Availabillty on first come, first served basis. Rendering IS artM's concept

!lR...OOKSIDE
ESTATES 4

• SingLe,family homes, attached 2 and 3 car
garages

• 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths
• HighLyregarded Livonia schools
• Get to Downtown easily
• WaLkouts and so much more ...

(248) 476-9960

Luxury Single Family Homes
from the $380'5

the country, as founding prin-
cipal in the firm's Southfield
office.

Brady's specialties include
commercial and vacant land
for development as well as
office, retail, industrial and
investment properties. He will
be responsible for the office,
retail and vacant land sales in
the Livingston County market.
Muscillo joins RE{MAX

Kathy Muscillo, CRP, has
joined the real estate office,
RE/MAX In The Hills, 36700
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills.
Muscillo has been in real estate
for 15 years and specializes in

0885. \
• Builder's Pre-License

Class - This course 'i'ill help
those who want to subcontract
the construction of thj:ir own
home, real estate. inv$tors,
developers and building trades
people. Classes will b~ held
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m ..
Saturday/Sunday, Sept. 17 &
18, at Best Western C~nCorde
Inn, 1919 Star-Batt Dtive,
Rochester Hills, (248) 651-
2771, Sept. 15, $205; 6-10 p.m.
Tuesdays/Thursdays, Sept. 20,
22, 27 and 29, at The
Community School, il0415
Shiawassee, Farmington, (248)
489-3333, Sept.16, $190 plus
$20 for textbooks; 6-10 p.m.
Mondays/Wednesdays, Sept.
19, 21, 26, 28, at Avery
Elementary School, 14700
Lincoln, Oak Park, (248) 837-
8900, $190 plus $20; 6-10
p.m. Mondays/Wednesdays,
Sept. 26, 28, Oct. 3 & 5, at the
South Lyon High School, 1000
N. Lafayette St., South Lyon,
Sept. 22, $190 plus $20 for
textbooks; 6-10 p.m.
Mondays/Wednesdays, Sept.
26, 28, Oct. 3 & 5, af Henry
Ford Community College,
Dearborn Heights Campus,
22586 Ann Arbor Trail,
Dearborn Heights, $189 for
residents and $208 for non-
residents plus $20 for text-
book, Sept. 22; and Walled
Lake Middle School, 46720 W.
Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake,
(248) 956-5000, Sept. 15, $199
plus $20 for textbooks; and 6-
10 p.m. Tuesday/Thursday,
Sept. 27 & 29, Mott High
School, 1151Scott Lal<e Road,
Waterford,Sept.23,(~48)
682-1088 $199 plus $20.
New Sales Associates in Clirkston

Cathy J. Black and Kathy
McAtamney have joined
Coldwell Banker Schw~itzer as
full-time sales associates work-
ing out of the Clarkston office.
Friedman Real Eslale tops

CoStar Group recently
announced its Third Annual
Power Broker Awards and
David Friedman, president and
CEO ofFREG, received an
award as one of the top 20
industrial leasing brokers in
the Detroit market. Friedman,
Matthew Farrell, Todd Hawley,
Roxanne Larson, Mitchell
Lipton, and Todd Papazian
were all ranked in the top 20
of office leasing brokers.

Matthew Farrell, CCIM and
a vice president at FREG, was
named "Power Broker" by
Costar Group. The Power
Broker award recognizes lead-
ing deal makers in their partic-
ular market based on volume
of deals in 2004.

CoStar Group named
Friedman Real Estate Group
as one of Detroit's top five bro-
kerage firms based on leasing
and top 10 in sales transaction
volume. Howard Periman and
Barry Swatsenbarg of FREG
ranked among Detroit's top 10
sales brokers based on transac-
tions completed in 2004.

, Weir Manuel - Three Arch Bay
Weir Manuel Realtors

announces its partnership with
The Wexford Development
Group in the sales and market-
ing ofWashtenaw County's
Three Arch Bay, featuring new
homes desigue~ by award-win-
ning architect Dominick
Tringali.

Located between Ann Arbor
and Saline, Three ArchBay
surrounds a lake, and adjoins
the Travis Pointe Country
Club. The luxury homes range
from 4,400 to more than
10,000 square feet of finished
space. Prices begin at $1.3 mil-
lion, which includes a lake-
front home site and a $50,000
landscaping allowance. Home
site premiums vary depending
upon lake, pond, or golf course
locations.
Project Engineer Gets Promotion

DeMaria Building Company
announced the promotion of
Eric Dumont from project
engineer, Health Care Group,
to program manager in the
Health Care and University
Groups. Dumont will manage
construction projects for med-
ical, hospital, .laboratory and
higher education clients.
Koehler named president

The International Builders
Exchange Executives (!BEE)
has elected Kevin Koehler to
serve as president for 2005-06.
Koehler is president of the
Construction Association of
Michigan (CAM), a 3,700-
member organization head-
quartered in Bloomfield Hills
that provides services to con-
struction-related businesses
including bidding information,
online project news and safety
and educational programs.
Kevin Brady is Founding Principal

Kevin Brady has joined Lee
& Associates, the fourth-
largest full-service commercial
real estate sales organization in

Taylor speaks
The Metro E>etroit Real

Estate Investors Network, a
Livonia-based cooperative of
local agents, is holding a one-
day conference featuring real
estate guru Jeffrey Taylor. The
event will take place from 6-
9:30 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 15,
at the Holiday Inn on "
Telegraph Road in Southfield.
The event will be held for a
one-time door fee of $20.

Taylor and his fSllow speak-
;:ers will share experiences

about filling vacancies in an
increasingly tough market.
Additional topics covered will
include adding thousands of
dollars to cash flow for land-
lords, protection for one's
assets and investments and
other strategies and insight
valued by real'estate profes-
sionals. Taylor will also give a
keynote address about strate-
gies that will help landlords
learn to keep long-term ten-
ants in their property.

For more information, con-
tact Sue Downey at (734) 402-
018(>,Ext. 110, or visit
http://www.detroitinvestmen-
thomes.com
Blood Drive

RE/MAX Thio will hold an
American Red Cross Blood
Drive from 1-7 p.m. Monday,
Oct. 3, at 29848 Ford Road,
Garden City. (734) 762-6262.
Career Seminars at Keller Williams

Keller Williams Plymouth
will hold Career Seminars at
6:30 p.m. Sept. 27 and 10 a.m.
Sept. 17 at 40600 Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth. There is no
cost to attenli and everyone is
welcome. (7M) 459-4700.
Education Semi~ars

The Building Association of
Southeastern Michigan is
sponsoring the following semi-
nars: \

• 8 a.m.. to 3\p.m. Friday,
Sept. 16 - Sale~ & Marketing
Council is ~ponsl'ring a real
estate continuing education
seminar presented by Lori
Chumura of Middleton
Training at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees are $60 for
SMC members, $75 for BIA
members, and $90 for,guests.
(248) 862-1033. '

.11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 20 - General member-
ship meeting, "It Feels Like a
Million and Costs a Lot Less,"
at the Troy Marriott, 200 W.
Big Beaver Road, Troy.
Registration fees including
lunch, are $40 for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members, $60 for
guests and non-members and
$200 for table top display.
(248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. 29 - Certified Graduate
Builder seminar, "Business
Accounting & Job Costs", at
BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees are $140 for
Remodelers Council members
and $160 for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and guests.
(248) 862-1008.

.8:30-10:30 a.m. Friday,
Sept. 30 - Effective Business
Management Seminar:
"Desigu for Different Lifestyles
and Different Generattms;' at
BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees, including
continental breakfast, are $20
for BIA or Apartment '
Association of Michigan mem-
bers and $40 for non-mem-
bers and guests. (248) 862-
1033.
How To Classes

Oakland Builders Institute
will offer the following classes
during the month of
September.

• How Th Build Your Own
Home,- 6-10 p.m. Sept. 20,
22, 27129 llt Berkshire Middle
School, 21707 W. 14 Mile,
Beverly Hills, (248) 203-3800.
The course covers home
financing, the building
process, boilder's terms and
contracts as well as building
codes, insurance requirements
al1d more. (The cost is $190
plus $30 for two textbooks.

• Basement Remodeling -
6-10 p.m. Monday/Wednesday,
Sept . .19& 21, at Andover High
School, 4200 Andover Road,
Bloomfield Hills; and 6-10
p.m. TuesdayfTbursday, Sept.
27 &'29, at Tinkham Center,
450 S. Venoy, Westland. The
instructor will explain the .
facets of basement remodeling
including space planning,
meeting building codes, insur-
ances, permits, estimating
materials as well as the basics
of construction. The cost is
$95 plus a textbook fee of $10.
Pre-registration is required by
Thursda~, Sept. 15. (248) 433-,

http://www.hometownlJle.com
http://www.bobIo.ca
http://www.gensler.com
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Canlon ED

CANTON STEALi
MAIN FLOOR MASTER

Stunning 3256 sq. ft. 2.
story home. 3 car Oarage, 4
bdrm, 2J.i: bath Situated on
a J.i: acre lot wlcommons In
front & back Full dayhght
bsmt Large kitchen Be great
room, hardwood floo-rs.
Neutrally' decorated~ Move.
In condition. Priced to steal
al $425,000

ASK FOR LYSA
(313) 460-68B2

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

DETROIT
Reduced!PerleetflrstlnvestmentlO
CopperCanyonarea Plenty of room
Witha full basement& 2 car garage.

Sellerwants to look at aUoffers &
Will proVidea homewarrarl!Y Callto
fmd out howyou can own thiS home

$66,900

REDFORD .
1,148squarefoot Bungalow This 3
bedroom home offers caved ceiling,
hardwoodfloors, flmshed basement,

newersleel entry doors & water
healer Stove,refngerator, dishwasher
& microwave 2 Y2car garage,fenced,

Oneyearhome warranty
$114,900

WIXOM
Ona pleasantcui-de-sac,thiSCotoma~
backsto woodedcommons,Formal

dining,oakllilchen,great room,master
Withwalk-incloset& shower hardwood

floors,vauitedcellmgs,newfoof, 3
bedrooms,1 Y2baths Homewarranty

$274,900

CANTON DEARBOR HEIGH:rS
Pncereduced!Threebed,1 % bath Well bultt! Well cared:fof!WeH

brick Ranch New l'4" hardwoodfloors, priced' DearbornHeightsbrick
newcabinetry,counters,Sinks& Bungalow,3 bedrooms, 1 )1 baths,
faucets,IIghlflxtures, ceiling fan, finished basement& garage.

garagedoor & opener,Windows,dnve, UpdatesInclude.windows, Cfintralair
walkway& patIO Pro-painted,warranty. , and more Oearbornschools.

$199,900 $149,500

CANTON
Colomalfeatunng Plymouth-Canton

schoolS,openfloor plan, 3 bedrooms,
1 Y2baths, natural fireplaceIn family

room Updatesinclude, kitChen,
tear-off roof and more Vmyl

windows. Fencedyard wrth deck
$199,900

STUNNING
CUSTOM HOME

Better than New 4 bdrm,
2 5 bath Colonial 2 story
foyer. Huge master SUite
Upgrades galore Inside &
out. Seeing is Bellevingl

$369,900.
CALL LARRY SNYOER

734-776-3530

.ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN

41025 Ann Arbor,
Plymouth

JUST LISTED!

WESTLAND
1350sq fl.wJ3BRs 15BAonmam
floor, fin bsmt wlnat fpl & 2 car gar
Newerklt w/oak cabs & remodeled
maIObath w/dbl smks FRw/door

wall to deck LoIs of updates Tucked
away,qUietsub close to HinesPark

$169,900

LIVONIA
Sharp2 bdrm condo that faces Hmes
Park.1123 sq fl Withnewercarpet &
pain!. Quietcomplex. Laundry room

in umt Largebath has masteraccess
Master has largewalk-in closet Low

mamt fee mcludesheal & water
$123,900

A word to the Wlse,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & ECc8ntric
Classifieds!

Canlon •

Iwww.hometownlife.com I

Beverly HIUs e

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
Charming 3 bdrm ranch With
hardwood & marble floors,
$299,000 248-766-8170

VERNOR ESTATES
Open Sun 2-5PM. 3750 sq.
ft above ground. High ceil-
lOgS, apparant quality, custom
throughout 26 ft. maple
kitchen, graOite countertops
4 bdrms, 35 baths, 3 car
garage. approx. 2/3 acre .

Bloomfield HIlls Schools.
Lahser I Lone Pine Area
$749,000 248-644-2983

!1.'miJ!1'lIiEI
BIRMINGHAM

Totally gtlttf'lj & rebuilt 2
bdrm 3 bath Bungalow
liVing room w/gas fire-
place Gourmet kitchen
w/granlte, cherry cabinetry,
Dacor stove & sub-zero
refrigerator. Fabulous mas.
ter bath Hardwood floors
two story ceilmg on second
floor Part finished bsmt.
Garage. $429,900 (H0152)

~
::::::'l- 21.

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 647-8S88

www.century21today.com

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
Builders close~out. New con~
structlOn. Your plans or ours
Great location w/lake access.
$200,000 complete With 1/2
acre lot LIBERTY HOMES

810-225-8944

Bmlllngham ED

Bloomfield •

Brlghlon •

BIRMINGHAM
Cape Cod, Open Sun.,1.4, 756
Madison On corner lot 10
Poppleton Park 2200 sq. ft 3
bdrms, 25 baths, large mas.
ter SUite w/walk-in.closet, 2
fireplaces & much morel
$539.000

By Owner (248)561-1569

WEST OF GREENFIELD 16110
DUNBLAINE 3 bdrm ranch.
livlOg room wI fireplace
Dining room, family room, 2
baths, 2.5 Ga[ garage Large
deck wi natural gas gnU
Hardwood floors Brand new
& totally updated 1m-mediate
.occupancy Asking $335,000.
248-540-2822

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers "
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

GREAT STARTER HOMEI 2 8R ranch.
Recent updates Include: root, furnace, CIA
& windows Freshly painted, ceramic Ille
foyer, glass block windows & hardwood fls
!hru-out. All applncs $89,900

REDFORD - Move-In cond! Newer carpet;
freshly painted; updated baths (2), elee'l,
copper plumb; finished basement with rec
room & den, eat'ln country k~ch wfpabo dr
to 19fenced backyard. $109,750

JUST LISTED!

BERKLEY
Charming 3 bdrm , 2 bath
Cape Cod has updated roof,
garage, gutters, hot water
heater, furnace & electrical.
Living room w/fireplace,
dlOing room & family room.
First floor master bdrm.
FInished bsmt wlrec room
Beautiful yard wlgardens &
patio 2 car garage
$279,900. (KI360)

Orgz
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

S1 CLAiR, ML
OPEN SUN. 1-3
407 L1NKSiDE

All brick custom home on
private golf course Two
master bedroom SUites,
walkout lower level, custom
features throughout.

$625,000
Call Joyce (810) 300-2429

Home Towne Realty
(810) 982-1400

For the best auto
classilications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's aU about --
RESULTS!"~,,-

~I

ierkle~ - ---- --.

Open Houses ED

II1II8
NINE YEARS NEWI

Beautiful home, corner lot
213 bdrm , 2 bath, fireplace.
CIA, 27 ft covered patio, 2
car $179.900.

PENNY YOUNG,
CENTURY 21 BelleVille

(734)697-1800. ext 239

~ 248.506-0404

DETROIT - Solid 3 bedroom colonial Ideal
for 1s1 time buyers. Updates Include:
kitchen cabs & ceramiC 1lle, windows,
furnace, hot water heater, remodeled bath
& lighl fixtum •. $75,000

MILFORD - Mmt describes this 4 SR, 2.5
SA Cape Cod in "Herrtage Hills". Updated
kKch9n w/granKe counters & HWD fir. Grt rm
w/FP, 1st fir den, Ig deck w/park-Iike yard, 3
car gar.$424,900

INKSTER - Lovely 3 BR, 1 5 BA home wI
IQads of updates, mc' fmt porch, chimney,
AlC, elee'!, Wallslde wndws & morel Fin
bsmnt, beaul backyard w/pnvacy fenc
Way~e-Weslland SChools $116,900

Open Houses ED

Romulus
WELLESLEY

TOWNHOUSE
C~OPERATIVE
Wants to invite

you to an
OPEN HOUSE

Sat. Sept. 17, 12-3
35661 Smith Road.

Romulus, ML 48174
1 & bdrms. AvaiL

Ask about
move in special!
(734) 729-3328

HIGHLAND: 811 ADAM CT.
OPEN SUN. 9/18, 1-4 PM.

4 OPEN HOUSES-SAME SUBI
BUilt 10 2003 5 bdrm., 3.5
bath, 4000 +1- sq. ft. Incl prof.
finished walkout lower level.
Premium wooded CUl-de-sac
lot Guest ste In walkout. 3+
car garage & bonus storage.
$365,000. Call Re/Max Encore,
Sheryl Kersten for your prIvate
shOWing @ (248) 618-8244
(811 ADOP) M-59 10 N on
Harvey Lk. Rd. to Highland
Hills Sub, W on Joshua to N
on Donald to Adam Ct.

iNEW HUDSON
Sapl 18 & 19,

12.5 p.m. View ad @
www HomesByOwner.com

ID # 38576, 248-437-0469
1600, sq ft $229.900

NO MONEY OOWN
ROYAL OAK

OPf:N SUN 125 Updated 3
bedroom bUrlgalow

$159.900 313-220-3555
NORTHVILLE Open 1-4pm
ImmedIate occupancy 2822
sq ft, walkout, wooded lot. S
off 6 Mile, W of Beck 16453
Sherwood Ln 888.691-8108,

wwwsherwoodln com

NOVI- OPEN SAT.! SUN. 12-8
.:1 Bdrm ColonIal 3112 baths,
large kitchen, den, 1st floor
laundry. Many updates
NorthVille Schools $369,900

45100.Huntmgcross Dr
248-348-4415

Plymouth Open Sun 1-4
14146 8 Drive

N IN Terntorlal, W off Ridge
Very nice mobile home.

2 bdrm, 1J.i: bath Completely
updated. $16,500, Make offer!

(586) 489-8474

WAYNE BRICK RANCH Open
Sun, 1-4pm 4431 Dean St. 3
bdrm., 2 bath, CIA, full bsmt 2
car. $142,500 734-748-9880

Deadline

NEW BUILD IN NW L1VONIAi All your
expectations met in this 4 SR, 3 SA
Coloniai on a half acre lot. ExtenSive use
of granite & marble. 1st fir hbrary. 9 ft
bsrnnl ceiling, 3 5 car gar. $459,900

WESTLAND - Beaullfully clean & sharp 3
SR, 1.5 SA bock ranch w!Livoma Schools
Country kltch w~arge eallng space. Newer
furnace & CIA. VrnyJ wndws Va. Excellent
fmlshed bsmnt $159,900

Open Houses ED

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

BloomfIeld Condos

OPEN SUN 1-4
THE HEATHERS

DETACHEO CONDO .
Shows like a model. 1st
floor master suite Cozy den
wlfireplace 2nd & 3rd
Bdrm on 2nd floor Deck
off kitchen + deck spanning
condo w/lake views.
$515,000. 2469 Inglehill
Pomte N/Square Lake Rd.
E/Opdyke

LOOKING FOR A
CONDO?

Call Kathleen Robinson
THE CONDO EXPERT

248.646.2517, ext. 208
Real Estate One

CANTON
OPEN HOUSE Sundays 1-4.
Beautlfu! colomal 41126
Westfield Circle, E/Haggerty,
S/Cherry HIli Built 10 1996
3 bdrm, 2 5 baths, extra Ig
kItchen, partially finished
bsmt, lOCI. pool table, 1st
floor laundry. MotIVated sell-
er,fuUy furnished. $290,000.
Unfurnished $279,900.
Loti Really. (734) 968-8167

CANTON - OPEN SAT-SUN 1-4
Brick ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, 1405 Sq, ft., finished
bsmt, 2 1/2 car garage, many
updates. All appliances.
$204,900 1709 Longlellow.

734-981-5603
CANTON CONDO Open Sun,
Sept. 18, 12-5pm, 41385
Northwind. Affordable newly
remodeled contemporary 2
bdrm, 2 bath. New appliances.
Carport, patIO, pool, club.
house. Immediate occupancy.
Must seel Pre.approved mort.
gage preferred. Low $140s.

734-397-2523
GARDEN CITY Open Sun. 1-4.
31436 Brown St., S. of Ford,
W. of Memman. Old World
Charm I Totally remodeled. A
must seel New on market.
$189,900 734-846-7789

LIVONIA-Kimberly Oak •.
Open Sun. 1-4pm.

32939 Scone, 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath, colOnial. Completely ren-
ovated. lmmed. Occupancy.
Appraised al $258,500. Pre
listmg price. $247,000 by
owner. Save $11,500 dollars.

734-425-8711

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER•••••••••5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800.579-SELL

Open Houses ED

BANK FORECLOSURESI
Home from $10,0001 1~3
bdrm available! HUD, repos,
REO, etc. :These homes must
seUl For listings call

1-800-814-5154 ext H303

BEVERLYHillS
OPEN SUN. 1-4

17181 Beechwood Ave. 3
bdrm., 1 5 bath Colonial. 2.5
car garage New kitchen,
granite, stainless steel appJi.
ances. Hardwood floors, new
windows new FL. room.
MLS#25086788 Realtor.com
#2507804. 248-563-9994.

Jeff Kermath, Amerisell
Really. 888>!61-3312

BIRMINGHAM. Open Sun 1-4
1259 Cedar, Newer 3 bdrm.
Contemporary, 2 + baths,
gramte/stalOless steel kitchen,
2 + car garage, part flmshed
bsmt. 248-761-5495

************
Homes •

POLICY
All advertiSing published In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers 1$ subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft.
liVOnia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser s order. Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bind thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the adverliser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
"a me advertISement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher s Notice: All rea!
estate adli'ertislng in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1966 whiCh states that it Is
megal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news.
paper Will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is In violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that aU
dwellings advertised in thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
baSIS. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according 10 the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately, The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and SPIrit
of U.S. poliCY for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad~
vertising and marketing pro •
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or Rational orlg!n. Equal
HOUSing Opportumty slogan:
'Equal Housmg Opportunity'.
Table III - illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

iiI •• ~

1-800-579-SELL

PRICED FROM •••
$59,000 to $169,000

1-3 Bedrooms
Walk-out basement

Clubhouse
Activtties

Walking distance to town
Call today fora private showing!
REAL ESTATE ONE

SOUmLYON
(248) 437-3800

55+ ADULT COMMUNITIU

SOUTH LYON

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Fax your,ad: 734.953.2232

3900-3980
1:1I1111111~I'I:iillllllllllsll'iill

www.hometownlife.com

39110 ,,~.BusinessOpportunrtles 3940 .. Induslnal& Warehouse
3910 . "BUSiness/ProfessIonal ForSale

BUilding 3950. .OfficeBUSinessfor Lease
3920 .. .CommerciaVRstaII 3955 , OfficeSpaceForSale

FllrLease 3960 .Commerclal& Industrial
3960 .. .IncomePropartyForSale ForLaase
3935 . .. Industrial& Warehouse 3970. InvestmentProperty

ForLeasa 3980 ....~nd

Q
3000 .. . .Homes 3405 .. .S1ockbndge-Unadllla-Gregory
3030 .. . ,Open Houses 3410 .Troy
31140. . Ann Arbor 3415 . Union Lake
3043. ,Auburn HUls 3420 Walled Lake
31141 Belleville & Van Buren 3423 Waterford
3050 ,Blrmmgham-Bloomfleld 3424 , Wayne
3055 Bloomfield 3430 Webberville
3060 Bnghton 3440 West Bloomfreld
3070 Byron 3420 Walled lake
3080. Canton 3423 Waterford
3090 Clarkston 3424 Wayne
3100 . Cohoctah 3430 Webberville
3110 . .. DeartJom 3440. West Bloomfield
3115 . Dearborn Hgts 3445 . Westland
3120 .. Oetrort 3410 WhrteLake
3130 . Chelsea 3480 Whitmore Lake
3135 Dexter 3470.. Williamston
3140 Farmington 3430 Wixom-Commerce
3145 farmln~lon Hills 3490 YpSilanti
3150 Fenton 3500 Genesset Counly
3155 Ferndale 3510 InghamCounty
3180 Fowlerville 3515 lapeer County
3170 GardenCity 3520 livingston County
3100 GrossePOinte 3530 MacombCounty
3190 Hamburg 3540 OaklandCounty
3200 Hartland 3550 ShlawasseeCounty
3215 Highland 3560 WashtenawCounty
3220 Holly 3570 WayneCounty
3230 ... Howell 3560 . LakefronlfWat6r1ronlHomes
3234 . .HuntlngtonWoods 35911. OtherSuburbanHomes
3235.. VM~~ l.i""'M 3500 Outof SrnteHomesfPropsrt'i.. ""oyv"a,~v,
3238 .. .. LakeOnon 3615 CountryHomes
3233 .. .. LathrupVillage 3635 . .Farms/HorseFarms
3240. .. Linden 3640. RealEstateServices
3250.. . .livonia 3700 NewHomeBuilders
3265.. .. Mllford 3710. .ApartmentsForSale
3265.. .. Monroe 3720 . " Condos
3270 NewHudson 37311. . Duplexes& Townhouses
3265 . NorthVille 3740 . ManufacturedHomes
32911. .. Novi 3750 . MobilHomes
3300 .OakGrove 3765 .. CommerclaVRetaiiForSale
3305 ". OakPark 3760 . HomesUnderConstruction
3310 .. OrionTownship 3770 LakefrontProperty
3315 .. . OrchardLake 3765 Lakes& RiverResortProperty
3318. .Oxloro 3790 .. .NorthernProperty
33211.. p,,~ 3800 . Resort& VacationProperty
3340. • Pin~lIney 3810.. . SouthernProperty
3341i .. .. PleasantRidge 3820. .. Lots& AcraageNacant
3347. .. P~moulh 3830. .. TlmaShare
3350 " .Red1ord 3840. .. .Lease/OptIOnToBuy
3365. . Rochester 365a ". Mortgage/LandContracts
33711.. Royal Oak 3650.. . .MoneyToLoan
3365 "" Saiem-SalemTownship 3870.... RealEstateWanted
3390 ". Southfield-Lathrup 3880 . cemeteryLois
3400 . SouthLyon 3890 Commerclal/lndustnalForSale

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Condos e

FARMINGTON HILLS
Must sell! Make offer!
1,530 sq. ft., 2nd floor
RanCh condo 3 bdrms"
including master sUite
w/walk-In closet & bath.
liVing room, dining room &
kitchen w/apphances. 2
carports. Patio. Storage
+++. Pool & clubhouse In
complex. Fees Incl. water &
heal $137,500, (EC275SM)

STEVEN MATTlER
(248) 790.5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard lake Rd.,

Farmington Hills

FARMINGTON
1 and 2 bedroom ranches
from $47,000 to $87,900.
Appllances, some with cov-
ered parking

Ask for Greg Mollet
734.718.7244,

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

BIRMINGHAM. Great loea.
tivni 1 bedwOll1 condo, hatd-
woods, pool. Sale Price:
$80,000 248.549.9271

BLOOMFIELD HillS
Uniquely Beautiful!

Secluded 3 bdrm condo,
Cranbrook area. Remodeled
wI new windows, furnace, air
conditioning, roof, and gour-
met kitchen wI Cherry cabi-
nets. Hardwood floors
throughout, brick patio, 2 car
garage. Easy access to 1~75
and Woodward. 2073 sq. ft.
$365,000. Agents welcome.

248-752.0343 or
248.752.0342

8LOOMFIELO HILLS. Hickory
Grovel Woodward, 2 bdrm, 1
bath upper Wood floors.
Completely updated, new
applIances. New kitchen &
bath $119,000 Immediate
occupancy. 248~521-7257

CANTON ~ 2 bdrm condo',
totally remodeled, full bsmt;
near x~ways & shopping'
$161,250, Call lor appl. i
734-459-4837, 734-255.9834

CANTON Open Sun 1-4, 2
bdrm 2 bath Townhouse, I

Winds Condos on Haggerty
Rd., S. of Cherry Hill. 1100 sq,
ft Finished bsmt, private patlol
large deck, alc, applIances'
pOOl m complex. $116,500. of

Call for apppintment:
734-981-0228,941-661.5872

CLARKSTON PINES 2 storY
detached 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath WI
2 car attached garage. Maple
cabinets. Call for other
upgrades. $239,900.

Call: 586.291.4230

My2i
Transferee SerVice.

248-851-6700,

FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, fin-
Ished bsmt Close to freeway
& shopping Seller relocated Be
must sell really cheap.
$160,000. No realtors.
Buyers only call 248-789-68es

LIVONIA - Greenfield Villas'
GFEN SA;. 1-4

S7932 N. LAUREL PARK
N. ot 6 Mile, W, of Newbu'1lh
Sharp townhouse, 3.5 baths, 2
car garage, finished bsmt.,
many updates, save gas, walk
to shoppingl Close to x-ways.
Only $259,900, -

CALL ES;HER BAXTER
248.981-7885

MAYFAIR REALTORS
(734) 522.BOOO, EXT. 243

PLYMOUTH TWP
New listing In "Bradbury".
55+ Community offering 2 ~
bdrms wllarge living room
& dining room, bsmt. & car~
port tool Updated windows,
furnace & air. $14 '1',500

Ask for Karen Camilleri
734.502.B289,

Century 21 Row
734-464.7111

JUST LISTED!

JUST LtSTED!

JUST LISTED!

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8@,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8@isproud of
our contributions In
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

Our REALTOR8@have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door 01your
choice.

011101State •
Homes/Property

BROOKLYN
NEWER lOG HOME -

UP NORTH FEEl!
Secluded home situated on
9 acres and lakefront on a
private no-motor lake.
Offers 3 bedS, 2.5 baths,
mam-levellaundry, spacious
hvrng room, and more.
Exterior Includes pole barn,
fenced back yard and over
800 sq. ft. of deck overlook~
ing the lakel $349,000

Call Mark Riggle at
(517) 206-4474 for mfo!

Re/Max Insh HlUs
(517) 467.3003

TENNESSEE (N.W)- 8rick
ranch 3000 sq ft. 4 bdrms,
2.5 baths, located on 10
acres w/small pond & frUit
trees. Located within 1 mile
of KY Lake & boat ramp
Small farm house w/2
bdrms, 1 bath rncluded.

$135,000

ALSO 2 BORM, 2 bath
double Wide manufactured
home on 1 acre, next door
$35,000

8UY BOTH FOR $170,000
731-441-0374

JUST l.ISTED!

ENJOY LAKEFRONT LIVING
ON CASS lAKE without high
taxes In fabulous Forest Bay
3 bdrm , 3 bath, luxury ranch
With deeded boat dock on
Cass Lake In mid 400K.

Call (248) 698.3719

HIGGINS LAKE in private
ASSOCiation wI lake accessl
dock space. 3 bdrm, 25
baths, den, fireplace Lots of
updates $330,000 Call for
showing, 989-996~0919

WHITE LAKE
Lakefront Paradise

Clean Lake. See us last.
S432,000 248.765.1572

EU4i;Si-iii.)J j

Brighton
Woodland Lake

3/4 Acre Lot, 50' Frontage
Exclusive sub, Boat Slip,

$219,000. View at
www LakeProperty
InLlvingston.com

CALL GARY DEGEORGE
(810) 534.2113

Keller Williams Realty
1005 E. Grand River,

Brighton

"INVESTORS"
Agent eager to work for youl

Call LAURA HALE
(734) 574.4961

CENtURY 21 DYNAMIC
6900 N Wayne Rd , Westland

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmewwnO.Je.wm

BEHIND ON YOUR
MORTGAGE?

AVOId foreclosure Special
Government Programs.
Linda 866-770.0010

Real1:stat~ Services CD

lakefronf/Waterfronl ..
Homes .....,

WE BUY HOMES
when olhers say NO

(734) 323-9061

BUSINESS OWNERS
BEHIND ON LOAN

PAYMENT?
Avoid I Stop Foreclosure

No Gimmick
Call For Real Help

Contact Linda 866~770-0010

Government Foreclosures.
Defaults, seizures and repos.
Houses, multi~umts and com-
mercial. 1st time buyers or
Investors 1-800-606.1722

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, September 15, 2005 (*)

Westland G
GET 'ER DONE!

'(01.. v.. :t .,ant to act quickly un
this spectacular ranch within
yards of Hines Park. Updated
and decorated to perfection
with Livonia schools. Pnced
well and new to the market!
$164,900. (25127485)

Call Carol (248) 939-0993
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000
MUST SELl! 3 bedroom brick
ranch, full bsmt , 2 car garage.
$158,900/best offer. POSSible
rent to own. 734-992-2562

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4
Ranch style condo, 1000 plus
sq. ft, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, and
large master bdrm Spacious
pnvate balcony with wooded
view, kitchen w/tots of counter
space and cupboard, laundry
room off kitchen Skylights
add bnghtness year round All
appliances stay. 1496
Shoemaker. (734) 634-7470 or
emalllarrydavis30874@yahoo
.com FSBO Ready to deal?Are
you! 109,900 or make an offer
RANCH 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 25
car garage. $139K Ad #
115392, www.1nfotube.net

(517) 652-4952
WARREN & HIX Cufe 2-3
bdrm, 1 bath, 3.5 car garage.
Half acre. Freshly painted,
new flOOring Immediate
occupancy Won't last long I ,
$134;500 734-266-1874

For the best auto
classificatIOns arrack
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESUlTS!"~.,.,

~I

WESTlANO
Outstandmg value I 3
bdrm., 1 5 bath brrck ranch
wlfrnished bsmt. Updated
roqf, kitchen, wrndows, fur-
nace CIA plumbmg &
more ProfeSSionally land-
scaped too. $131,900.

KEITH BECKER,
313.595.4599

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

WEStLAND'S Best neighbor-
hood 3 bdrm ranch, beauti-
ful, NEW kitchen & bath,
ceramic tile and hardwood
floors throughout NEW roof,
$174,900, (734) 751-1564

Wayne COllnty •

Fenton Schools
JUST LISTED! SpacIous 4
bedroom 2 5 bath 2 story
home rn deSirable Fenton
SubdivISion I Home features
2,550 sq ft, well planned
kitchen With island, formal
Ilving/dlnrng, family room,
partially finished dayl!ght
basement, 2 car attached
garage and nicely landscaped
yard. Great location close to
shOPPing, schools and
expressways. Fenton
Schools $279,900.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
B8B.211.9560 or

B10.632.7427

WhItmore lake •

WHITMORE LAKE
A lovely prrvate wooded lot
surrounds beautiful 4
bdrm, 25 bath country
Colonial. Llvmg room
adJOinS library w/French
doors Formal dmUlg room
Walk-out bsmt Neutral
decor Move-In condition
$269,900 (CH109)

~~2I
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

Genessee County •

INKSTER.
Cherry Hill & Inkster Rd,

2 bdrm, 2 car garage
Laundry room w/washer &
dryer 2 lots, big porch. Stove
lOCI. Baseboard heat & septic
$45,000 734.578.7337,
810-343.4817

PilLARED COLONIAL
BIg 2,594 sq ft. 4 bdrm.,
2.5 bath home on large lot
living room, dmmg room,
family room & kitchen
w/breakfast room. Master
bdrm. w/walk-in closet.
Bsmt Private patio, West
BloomfIeld Schools.
$279,000 (PI551)

()t~2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

UNION LK Area 1+ acre, back-
ing nature preserve, newer,'
approx. 2000.1., 3+br/3bath,
deCk, 2 car, $324,9001 Emall
slxt3tenwillow@aol.com or
248-t61~3467 no listings

JUST l.ISTED!

WATERFORD ~ like new 4
bdrm, 2% bath, oak floors,
cedar deck, garage, $254,900
ShareNet Realty 248-642~1620

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Southfleld/lafhrup •

All 8RICK RANCH. On spa-
CIOUScorner lot 2250 sq ft 3
bdrms, 2.5 baths, full bsmt,
hardwood floors throughout,
open floor plan 14 &
Mlddlebeif. $279,900 Call
248-851-2860 daytime, or
248-851-5512 evenrngs

West Bloomlleld G

South lyon G
~a~~e,~A~;t~s,~~~~IY~o~~
w/ fireplace, living room
$198,900. (248) 437.9144

WEST BLOOMFIELD
3,400 sq ft .. 4 bdrm .. 2.5
bath, finrshed bsmt., large
great foom w/Va.ulted ceil-
ing, wet bar, gas fireplace +
walk out to large cedar deck.
Large gourmet kitchen.
$425,000. (Ol417EB) For
mfo., Free Market AnalYSIS
of your home, or to receive
listings by emall, contact.

EO BARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,
Farmmgton Hills

Waterford G>

MANY UPOATESI
Located In lovely neighbor-
hood, 3 bdrm., 35 bath,
2560 sq ft ColOnial has
new wrndows, doorwall,
kitchen floor, furnace. some
carpet & more All appli-
ances stay 3 car garage.

$2~2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

8EAUTIFULLY REMODELED
1700 sq ft 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 balh,
ranch on 80 ft. of lakefront.
Open floor plan, finished bsmt,
new appliances. Just reduced
$364,900. Open Sundays 1-4
6253 AtkinS ~48.879.5153

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
3 bdrm 2 bath bungalOW.
Finished bsmt wI fireplace.
living room wI fireplace. New
windows, 2.5 car garage,
hardwood throughout. Close
to schools & downtown
Blrmrngham Great family
neighborhood WI sidewalks.
$329~00. 248.379-7623

LAKE VIEW &
LAKE PRIVILEGES

on all sports Middle Straits
Lake rncludrng boat sllpl 2
bdrm., 2 bath Ranch wiflO-
Ished bsmt Appliances
Slay New roof CIA &
many more updates
$209,900 (DE784)

~ --,.21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

TROY
Must selll Make offerl

On gorgeous lot, newer
built 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath
Colonral w/fmlshed bsmt &
2 car garage Formal drn~
109 room Kitchen w/door~
wail 10 deck $265,000
(HA211SM)

STEVEN MAHlER
(248) 790.5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd,

Farmington Hills

Westland G

Troy G

Wayne-Westland Schools
BETTER THAN NEW

BUILD! MOVE RIGHT IN!
Loads of upgrades, 2200
sq.ft 4 Bed, 25 baths.
Asking $279,900 neg

Call Susan Berry
@248-685-0077.

Prudential Great Lakes
Realty.

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm, newer
roof, furnace, finished bsmt,
1000 sqft, Wayne/ Cherry Hill
$129,900 734-644.1787
DUPLEX Nice area. 2 Units,
each unit, 2 bdrm. ,1 bath, 910
sq. ft Updated, mmt condo
$169,900 248376.0938

Estate

Custom New Construction
3 bed, 2 bath, 2 car attached
ranch. Loads of upgrades wI
full basement $189,900

Agent 248-790-5181

1-800.579.SELL
17355)

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Llstedl Updated, 1014
sq. ft. ranch. 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav In full bsmt. 1 car
garage .. 35 acre lot. Hard-
wood floors, OIce open floor
plan, huge deck on back. All
kitchen appliances. Absol.
utely gorgeous InSide and
out Very well marntamed.
Updates rnclude kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpet in master
bedroom, recessed lighting
In hvmg room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wmdowsl Everything IS
move m ready! This one
won't last! $139,900

Call for more Info and an
apporntment at.
313.387-2493

CHARMING & SPACIOUS
Bnck Ranch. LIVrng room
wlflreplace, dlmng room, 3
bdrms. & 2 baths. Family
room overlooks 19. lot
Frnlshed bsmt Garage
$169,900 (GA142)

()ntu."::::::,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
vinyl siding, newer roof/fur-
nace, fmlshed bsmt, $115,000
810-636.7453,517-861-7223

"It's All About
Results"

REDFORD $119,900
3 bdrn;J bungalow w/bsmt,
one car garage New kitchen
siding, roof Newer windows
& furnace. 248-344-7466

SPACIOUS COLONIAL!
Large 3 bdrm, 2 bath home
Many updates Including fur-
nace & CIA, windows & roof,
bsmt, 2 car garage. $176,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premlersolditcom

JUST l.ISTED!

OakPark •

Salem/Saiem _
TownshIp W

BEAUTIFUL & UPDATED
3 Bdrm. bnck Ranch wlfrn-
ished bsmt. & 2 car garage
Dining room Updated
kitchen. Newer furnace,
CIA, electrical & more.
Home warranty. $159,90l)
(01142)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.cantury21today.com

Completely Remodeledl
Gorgeous 3 bdrm brrck
Ranch living room w!flre-
place DIOIng room, kitchen
w/breakfast room overlook~
ing beautifully landscaped
yard Master bdrm wlfire-
piace, skylIght & doorwall to
deck Finished bsmt.
Garage. $174,899. (WI150)

0a..!r2l
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538.2000
www.century21todaycom

JUST l.ISTED!

OAK PARK
3 Bdrm. Ranch w/family
room KItchen w/breakfast
room & appllances Cov-
ered front porch, 10' x 10'
Workshop, carport.
$89,999 (C0211MB)

MIKE BYRNE
(734) 776-2646

CENTU~Y 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

Livonia

REDFORD
1220 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2
bath updated brick ranch.
Family room, finished bsmt,
large deck, 2 car garage
$159,545

Call Greg Mollet
734-718-7244,

Century 21 Row
734.464-7111

Ro~hester •

Plymouth (8
QUAD LEVEL 4 Bbrm., 2 bafh,
2013 sq. ft, FIeld stone fIre-
place, finished bsmt, 2 car
attach garage, $274,900.

(734) 420-0802

Redlord •

JUST LISTED!

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft., 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath
colomal. 3 fireplaces. 1350 sq
ft. flmshed walk~out. Premium
wooded lot. Motivated sellers I
$535,000, 586-243-3224.
ROCHESTER HILLS 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath, 2.5 car garage, extra
lot Size, $229,000

,(248) 685.75BO

RANCH
3 bdrm, 5 acres, 322x693
Also 32'x40 barn. $395,000.

(248) 349.5596

SDUTHFIELO
Priced to sell! $96,900
Updated & Clean. Private
lot, 1.5 car garage Matt.
(248) 848.3005

~•••ERA
ALLIANCE REALTY

JUST LlSTEDl

1971 MllFORO RO, BUill in
1997. Next to park land
Heated pool, 4 bdrm, 3 1/2
baths, forsalebyowner com,
$280,000. Call 248-6B4-9896

Millord e

NorthVille G

NOVI
Elegance & craftsmanship
are to be found in this out~
standing 4 bdrm. Colonial
Foyer w/porcelarn tile &
suspended cherrywood
staircase. Formal lIVing &
dining rooms. Great room
w/soaring coffered ceillng
& limestone fireplace.
Master suite w/2 way fire-
place & sitting area. Cherry
Bordeau gourmet kithcen.
3 baths & 2 lavs. Finished
bsmt. Side entry garage.
$1,200,000. (MA264)

~"2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647.8B8B
www.century21today.com

WHISPERING MEADOWS
On Jot that backs to woods
& wet-lands, Immaculate 3
bdrm. ranch w/bsmt. & 2
car garage Great room
w/cathedral ceilings All
appliances stay. New roof
& windows. One year
home warranty. $225,000
(SU216EB)

EO BARTER
(248) 763.0120

www.EdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

28544 Or~hard lake .Rd.,
rarmmgton Hills

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
Priced Below Market!

1490 sq. ft 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath brick ranch Florida
room, attached garage 7
Mile/Levan. $219,999.

Call Greg or Ron
734.718.7244,

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

MOVE RIGHT INI - 3 bdrm,
1% bath Ranch w/2Y2 car
garage. Finished bsmt.
Fresh parnt & new
carpetrng Updates galore!
$159,000 (30WE)

PRICED TO SELLI - 3
bedroom, 1% bath Ranch
w/2 car garage Partially
finished bsmt. New patio.
Home Warranty Must see!
$159,900. (20PI)
Century 21 Hartford South

734.464-6400

Ranch -
APPROX, 1600 SQ, ft

FinIshed bsmt 3 bdrm., 2
bath. New roof, windows &
garage door. 6 Mile
INewbmgh. Immediate
occupancy $239,900. (248)
421.0665. Shown by appt

SHOWS LIKE A MODELl
4 bdrm colonral. $254k. www

LlvonlaHomesOn!rne com
or eaIl734-516.1557

JUST LISTED!

LIvonia G

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4
A MUST SEEI

3 bdrm, 3 1/2 balh, 1881
sq.ft coloma!. Many updates,
Laurel Park South $ub.
37736 Bloomfield Drive.
$299,900, 734-542-4117

METICULOUSLY
maintained colonral 4 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths, spacIous
1st floor laundry, beautlfui
hardwood floors, nicely updat-
ed Court settrng $319,900

ASK FOR CATHY ZENI
734-718.5451

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

BY OWNER. Beautiful 4 br
home In NorthVille Commons
Formal dining room fireplace
In family room Fiorlda room
sWimming pool. new carpet
wood floors and Windows, 1st
floor laundry, attached 2 5 car
garage. Ready to move-In!
$367,000. No agents 41752
Camden Ct (313)737-0860

DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLEI

Jaw dropping gorgeous! Only
10 years new and on a serene
large lot Just blocks from
downtown If you want It all
then thiS home dellversl
Vaulted ceIlings, 3 car garage
professionally decorated and
a perfect location! New to the
market! $489,900 (25129262)

Call Carol (248) 939-0993
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000

COLDWeu
BAN~eRrJ

SHARON MURPHY
2002,2003,2004 MEdII MWlon Do8er Top Producer

(248) 210.0623
CALLAN, REALTORS" S"'roo,Murpby@"ldw~lhank,,_

JUST l.ISTED!

LIVONIA
Sharp 3 bdrm brick Ranch
w/open floor plan. Family
room w/naturaf fireplace &
doorwall to deck. Lovely
kitchen Finished bsmt.
Numerous updates. 2 car
aUached garege. $209,900

(G~RYz
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

Howell G
,

3 BR., 2 bath Colonial, 1400
sq.ft., m fam!!)' sub, new deck,
$199,000. (517) 546-3905
www.owners.com DJG0081

Howell Schools.
Open Sunday,

September 18th, 1-4pm
TUCKED AWAY! Newer 4
bedroom, 2 5 bath home on
very private 2.176 acres
setting. The homes wonder.
lul floor plan includes a huge
dream kitchen ,with center
island, comfortable Great
room with fireplace, 1sl floor
master bedroom, basement
and 2 car garag~. Home has
covered front and back
porches tool Howell Schools.
$289,900. Take M.59 West 01
US.23 to North on Argentme
follow open sign~ to 4327
Argentine Road.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211,9560,
810-632-7427

3 BEDROOm, 2 BATH
Sits on almost 11: acre. Deck,
hot tub & gazebo. LIvonia
Schools. $165,~OO. Call for
more details l

LOU BEAFORE
(Z48) 613.0636

Keller Williams 734-459-4700

ALL THE UPDATES!
3 bdrm, 1 bath, 2 lav ranch.
All appllances, fiOlshed bsmt
wlfarnily room & fireplace, 2
car garage. $17~,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremlersolditcom

8EAUTIFUL
Livonia bungalpw in great
neighborhood. 'Close to
shoppmg & schools Finished
bsrnt w/cedar closet under
sleps $164,900. (AENCAO)

J
REMERICA HOMETOWN

734.459-6ZZ2
, BEAUTIFUL

Brick ranch. 2 Gar attached
garage, overSized ~OOx1261ot,
family room, fireplace, formal
dinrng room, first floor
laundry, covered patio,
underground sprrnklers, new
windows. Great buy!

$189,900 .•
Century Z1 Hartford North

734-5Z5-9600

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrrn, all
brand new kltchenl bath (1.5)1
rnterrorl carpet! roof CIA, 2.5
car garage. $189,0$0. Call

248.641.93,72

No matter what It ie;,
I know I will flnd It In my

O&E Cla•• lfled.!

'err Clean anll well.Malntained, 1,600 SII.ft., 3 Bad, 2Full Balh, SABrick Home
GIl3}4 Acrel Views of Lake Across the Streetll.ake Accessl Finished baiement
Fabulous new kitchen addilion wtvaulted ceiling w/skylrtes & oonan cntrtps open to
grt nn wlFP Mature pm~ border lhQ properly New Wmdows Furnace,NC; Air
Clnr., $7,000 whole h'ouseGenerator, HTD Garage Carpel, Pamt, New Baltls w/Jetted
Tub, hlgh.End Ap~s, Wtr Hlr, SMP PMPI S228,9lIIll

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
On half acre country lot, 3
bdrm., 2.5 bath Ranch in
'move-in' condition. Dimng
room, famJly room, den &
Ig kitchen. Fmished bsmt.
CIA. Huge deck for enter-
taining. Home warranty.
$265,000 (PA201)

Otl:r2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

LIVONIA
Custom 3 bdrm., 25 bath
Ranch w/open floor plan.
Living room w/natural fire-
place, dining room & family
room Remodeled kitchen
w/Conan counters. Master
sUIte wlfull bath & walk~in
closel. $299,900 (PEI66)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

~
:~~

BY OWNER • Beautiful 4
bdrm brICk colonial 2500
sq ft 19450 Gill $409000

By appt 248-442-9093

CUSTOM FULL BRICK RANCH
large prrvate lot BllIlt rn
1991 2301 sq ft Full bsmt.
Exc condo 18851 Van Drive,
$399,000. 734.453.1411

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 bdrm brrck ranch wI famHy
room, 1376 sq ft, 1 5 baths,
skyllte & kItchen, 2 fireplaces,
bsmt, 2 5 car garage, conSId-
ering all offers. $204,000.

(734) 425-4126

Perfect 8 Move~ln Condition
3 bdrm ranch, finished bsmt,
garage. Immediate occupan~
cy, must see! Open Sun, 9/18,
12~5pm. 33225 Hennepin,
$148,800. 248.634.9059

Highland e

JUST L1$TEOI 1300 sq.ft. 3
bedroom ranch offers wooded
fenced lot, fenced yard,
storage shed and partially
finished basement. Deeded
access to an sports Handy
and MaxfIeld Lakes Excellent
location close to M~59 and
US-23. Hartland Schools.
$189,900.

THIS IS HOMEI Move in and
enjoy this wonderful 1643
sq.ft. home that tncludes 3
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, kitchen
with hardwood floors that
opens to dinrng area and
comfortable Great room!
Ooorwall off dining area leads
to spacious deck. Yard is
partially fenced and
prOfessionally landscaped.
Neat oversIzed shed offers
workshop Home also has a
partially finished basement
and a 2 car attached garagel
Lake privileges to Handy Lake.
Hartland Schools. $239,900.

Garden Clly Em>

CUSTOM BUILT horne on 40
acres. 5,000sq.ft. plus, 6 br"
4.5 baths, spacious kitchen
w/all the extras, large bonus
room above garage, finrshed
rustic style walkout bsmt.,
w/kitchen. 20x40 inground
low maintenance pool, 40x60
heated shop with upstairs
bonus room, additional 30x40
pole barn. Complete land~
scaping with sprinklers. Great
for hunting or outdoor sports
enthusiast. Must see.
$749,900517.521.1538

BRICK RANCH- 32511 8rown.
1750sq ft., 4 bed., family
room, 2 full baths, 26"x9' new
oak kitchen wi appliances, 2
1/2 car garage, 1/2 basement,
$220,000, 734.422.7837 or
989.875.4514

FABULOUS
3 bedroom home on a
deep lot. Huge Jiving room,
spacious kitchen & dining
room, attached garage with
workshop. Only $112,900.

VERY NICE
3 bedroom brick ranch
Dmlng room, remodeled
kitchen & bath, flnrshed
basement, garage. Newer
wrndows, roof, furnace &
more. $139,900.

SPACIOUS & UPDATED
3 bedroom home with
large kitchen & dining
room, 1 1/2 baths, mcely
landscaped yard, 2 car
garage. $154,900.

JUST L1STEDl Wonderful cul-
de-sac setting comes with
this 3 bedroom home on all
sports Charllck Lake. Freshly
painted with new carpet In
family room and bedrooms
plus many updates. Nicely
finished walkout lower level.
Fireplace 10 family room.
Doorwall off breakfast area to
large deck. Manrcured lawn
With sprinker system. "Dock
and raft inQluded! Immediate
occupancy! HurOn Valley
Schools. $237,500

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
1-888-Z11-956Q OR

810.632-7427

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560 or

810-632-7427

r !I!£i!!$.i;!*ij 1
PET & SMOKE FREE

In Quiet neighborhood, well
maintained 2 bdrm., 2 full
bath brick Ranch has Hvlng
room, dining room w/crown
molding & family room
w/fireplace. Master bdrm.
With double closet.
Updates mclude kitchen &
appliances, hardwood
floors, hand carved front
door, roof & more Lg.
patll) 2 car garage wlWork-
shop. Immediate occupan-
cy. $199,998 (BA341)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

Harllan~ e

MUST SEE!
Brick ranch,4 bdrm, 2 full
bath, w/master w/jucuzzl,
Finished basement,w/5 tho
bdrm, 2 car garage. Deck,
shed, pool, large family
room. $169,900.

734.306.1665

Farmlnulon Hills G

-CASTELLI
(7S4) 5Z5.79DD

Serving the area for 30 yrs

HOT HOUSE
Just listed ThiS 3 bdrrn
home stands alone when It
comes to value Sellers
have updated and maIO-
tarned In excellent cond-
Ition Finished bsmt With
full bath garage, fireplace
and long list of updates

Call todayll $144,900
Call ThB Andersons
Century 21 Dynamic

(734) 513.3218
6900 N. Wayne, Westland

LOCATED IN
Highly sOlight <iftcr Ma:,.'fal,
ViIlag~, this ranch offers the
perfect opportunity for
investors or handy~persons.
Price reflects need for buyers
to have the option to update
Nice fenced yard with
concrete patIo off family
room. Newer windows and
lurnace $189,900. (AlSCRO)

IF
REMERICA HOMETOWN

734-459-6222

RENT TO OWN 3 bdrrn, bsml,
garage, bad credIt okay,
Canton Schools. Hurry!!!

(868) 856-7034

FARMINGTON • Well.main.
tarned 3~4 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch, w/garage, $199,900.
ShareNet Realty 248-642.1620

PRICED 8ELOW APPRAISAL
Job relocation, must sell fast.
Mrnt starter home, many
updates, 3 br., 1 bath, fimshed
bsmt., lot is deep, prrvate,
profeSSionally landscaped
w/lg deck. All appliances Incl
Financrng avail $161,900
(248) 932.3040 ext. 216

8UNGALOW
2 Bdrm, 1 bath, garag~, cor-
ner lot w/fenced yard
$120,000. (313) 231.2142

CIRCLE THIS AD ... and
call about this home on 4+
acres in Farmington Hills.
3 bedroom brick ranch with
walk out basement sits atop
this beautiful rolling acreage.
Serious buyers take note of
this incredible opportunity, it
doesn't happen often.
Located centrally to all major
freeways, you can get
anywhere from here and still
have a premium location in
the heart of Farmington Hills
$675,000,
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE

668-211-9660,
810-632.7427

Farrnrnglon (I)

LOVE A LARGE LOT!
Rolling park.Uke .76 acre lot
in lovely Farmington Hills.
Sprawling 4 bedroom ranch,
2.5 baths, city water & sewer,
possible in-law sUite New to
the marj<et. $239,900.
(25122424)

Call Carol (248) 939.0993
CENTURY-21 HARTFORD

(248) 478.6000
I

NEWLY UPDATED Open Sun.
10-4,21564 ,colwell. 3 Bdrm,
2 bath, finished bsmt. laun~
dry, ac, kitchen/granite count-
er top, hardwood floors, low
taxes. $175,000. Call Dan

248-394-0817

~
58EDROOMS

SpacIous 2,756 sq ft
Hunter's POinte Colonial
w/pond view CeramiC
foyer w/open luclte stair ..
case, great room, library &'
unique dimng area Family
room w/flreplace & wet-bar.
Island kitchen w/pantry.
Master SUite w/cathedral
ceiling' walk-In closet & prl~
vate ath. 1st floor laun.
dry Additional 1500 sq ft
of living area m fimshed
bsmt that has 2nd kitChen,
bdrm., bath & cedar closet.
Appliances stay. 3.5 baths.
CIA Deck Side entry
garage $425,000.
(WH297)

0a~2l
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855,2000
WWW.century21todaycom

Dearborn (8

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
Rare ranch in Canterbury
Commons. 2261 Sq. ft., 3
bdrm., 2.5 bath, nice lot
w/mature trees. Family
room w/high ceiling, gas
fireplace'& walkout to patio.
$300,000. (FE300EB) For
Info., Free Market Analysis
of your home, or to' receivt!
listings -by email, contact:

ED BARTER
(248) 763.0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

ADORABLE
3 bedroom brick bungal9w
redone to perfection. Numer-
ous updates to include:
kitchen, baths, flooring, roof,
windows, furnace-, plumbing,
siding, basement is partly
finished with bath. Golf course
view. $174,900
Century 21 Hartford North

734-5Z5-9600

Dearborn Hgls •

Canton •

Farmrngton Hills G

CLARKSTON Open House
Sundays, 1-4pm. 2 story
colonial, 2100 sq. ft 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, ,5 acre, $234,900;
FS80, 24B-494.1654

Clarkslon •

www.hon.tetownlVe.com

I

I,,
I

http://www.1nfotube.net
http://www.century21today.com
mailto:slxt3tenwillow@aol.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premlersolditcom
http://www.cantury21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.owners.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.hon.tetownlVe.com


4200 .. Hallsl8ul~mgs
4210 •• "ReSjdence To Excllanae
4230 ... ComJll'roa~lndustri.
4300 .. GalageIMlni Sto~
44lIO Wanleil To Rent
4410 Warned To Relit

Resort Property
4500 FtlrnRure Rental
45611 ReJlIal J\ieney
4570 •• Property Management
4580.. Lease/Option To Buy
4590 •• , Hause 8lt1ing Service
4620 Home Heallb Care
4640 MISC.Ta Rent

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished .-

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You {n
ONE

MONTHFREE
Selected units only

(313)27~-4765
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housing OpportUnity

1 Bdrm. Apartments
from $575

2 Bdrm. Townhomes
Irom $770

(866) 534-3358
www.cmipropertles net

~ANTON
ASK ABOUT ou'

. BIG APPLE lIoor plan.
Brand New, 1 Bdrrn., 1
bath In Canton'S 'Cherry
/;jlll Village. Great floor
Rlan wlfull size washer &
dryer, 9' ceilings, & lots of
windows. $899/mo. Call

Heather 888-658-7757

Dearborn, EHO
Dearborn Club

$300 OFF
OcIober's Renl

With Move In
By Sept. 30, 2005

FREE Heat & Water

FARMINGTON HILLS
SpacIous 1 bdrm. Walk-in
closel balcony, new appll"
ances & carport mci
S620/month (248) 763"4729

Your ad IS lust A
a click away ..... ~
WlDID.hoJnetolDlt1qe.oom

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bdrm Y2 Month Free!
SoaclOus 1 bdrm. Laundry lit
llll,t ~h"er & carport Incl

I $575-$585 (586) 254-9511

4000'5 .
Hl!all:slah:
Ill' .ease

EHOCanton

Canton

Add Up Your Savin9s1

4000 • ApartmefllslUnfurmshed
4010 ApartmelltslRimlshed
4020 CondosITownhouses
4030 Duplexes
484tt Rats
4050" .. Homes For Rell!
4BSO .. LakefrontlWaterfronl

Homes Rental
. MObile Homes Rentals
. Southern Rentals

• .TIme Share.Rentals
, Vaeatlon ResortlRenlals

LIVingQuartersToShare
.. Rooms klr Rell!

•

Aparlmenls/ at.
Unfurmshed •

fAIRWAY CLUB APTS.
H's As Simple as ABC

Rent starls at $669

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmet:ownlqe.eom

Call for details

www.hometow1ilUe.com

734.728-1105

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Franklin Palmer

(886) 267-8640
wwwcmlpropertles.net

Rents As Low As

$558
REDUCED Security

Deposit
FREE Heal & Waler

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To QualIfied Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at the 555 Building

Call Marl (248) 646-1191

1 Bedroom
Special

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
detaIls at. 734-397-0400

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area •••Look
NOFurther!

One blk. from Downtown.
176 frontage w/11,600 sq.
ft bUilding. Investor or user
closer present business.
PRtCE REDUCED.

E. Dearborn
Warehouse, 4 truck doCks,
24,000 sq. ft. Priced to sell.

C21 COrran & Christie -
Commercial

Ask for RON WALLIS
313.563.4210

land •

Busmess/Professlonal ..
Blllldll1~ W

BUSiness Opporlunltles 8)

Commerclal/lnduslnal/ a
Relall For Sale W'

SILVERWOOD
(2) 10 Acre Parcels. $50,000
each Clear Land 20 Miles N
of Lapeer. 989-843-0494

BRIGHTON All brick
office/shop for sale. OLD US
23 frontage 810-227-4488

LIVONIA Convenience store In
mall, new franchise bUSiness.
Need to sell. immed Price
negotiable. Call 734-718-4190

Mobile Home Park (Rentals).
Farmington Hills, Ml. 33 sites
- City utlhties 4 stick built
homes, 29 mobile homes
land contract available
$300K down.' Keith Finamcal
Inc. - Broker. 248-344-9314

I Plvmouth
Offlce/warehouse, exc
cond., 3870 sq. ft. With
2160 squ.are feet of
warehouse.

SHANTY CREEK CONDO
Furnished quartershare.
(13 weekslyear). 2 bdrm.,
3 bath Condo on 18th green
of Legends Golf Course.
Fireplace, 3 decks, all appli.
ances Beach Club.
$27,500 (SH583EB)

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

wwwEdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,
Farmington Hills

AVOIO FORECLOSURE!
Trouble selling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qUickly,
any area, any price, any
conditIOn 248-496-0514

Cemetery Lots e

Lots & Acreage/Vacant e

Flonda _
Homes/Properties ..

Real Eslale Wanled e

Northern Properly e

MT. HOPE MEM9RIAL
L1voma. Plot, concrete box,
plaque $5000810-225-6234

UNITED MEMORIAL GAR-
DENS 2 adjacent plots In Good
Shepherd sectIOn, LoIS 114A
Spaces 2 & 3 Cemetery price,
$2450 ea, asking $2000 ea
or $3750/both. 313-258-1520.

WHITE CHAPEL
6 Block J bunal plots $1200
each 248-649-6609

WEST BRANCH, Mt.
WATERFRONT HOME

www.fsbO.com listing #75489
BRING ALL OFFERS'

Must Sell! 810-632.7287

MILFORD
5 Roiling Acres

Terms!
$149,900

248-887-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

SALEM TWP.
2+ acres, surveyed, perked,
paved road. Plymouth mailing
& schooll. $160,000 Todd
Tahaferro, RemaxiClasslc

248-207-9000

CAPE CORAL FLORIOA New 4
bdrm, 3 baths, pool, gramte
counters, stainless appli-
ances, near schools.
$419,000. (941) 875-3076

Estate

, f I 1 :

24 X 56, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $9,900

24 x 48, 3 bed, 2 bath
Only $11,900

Immediate Ooe,
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne.Westland Schools
on the southeastcorner01

MichiganAve & HaggertyRd

(734) 3 7-7774

Norlhern Properly e

Mobile Homes •

Manufactured Homes G

For the best auto
classifications .check

~6~:~ir~bJ:~se;a~er.
"It's all about ~-
~ESULTS!'~,

WESTLAND: 2 HOMES. Both 2
bdrm, all appliances 1st. CIA,
new windows & doors $7000;
2nd. Air, new furnace $7800 .
734-425-284B; 734-422-0994

AUBURN HILLS
For sale or lease 4 bdrm,
pOSSible fmancing available
$35.000/best. 248-514-2437

GAYLDRD, MI Area Country
estate. 80 acres wi 40 acres of
hardwoods. 4 bdrm, 4 bath wi
large barn and out-buildings,
on paved highway Garden
center on site. 231.584.3322

MULLETT LAKE
Cute cabin, $115,000.

Shared walerfront.
Kldd & Leavy Real Estale

(231) 439.2800
www.klddleavy.com

PLYMOUTH HILLS PARK 2
baths, 2 bdrms. + apphances
CIA, 8x8 shed 14161 Jackson.
Immaculate. (734) 207-5199

* NEW MODEL*..YUN!
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

GE Appliances Separate
Laundry Room, Beautiful Homel

Must Seel
t29,900

CARROLLTON ~ ~I~ '",dwom,. "01', , '~' Moving to Arizona? ••All Appliances Iincluding CIA, 04
Washer & Dryer. Shed Covered ~ ~ ~ •

Porch & Morel ~ ~ Looking for mountain • ~
ALL FOR "26,000 ~ ~ ~ J views or desert homes? • 04

2 Bed~~~~~I~~aths • "OJ ~

All Appliances 11c1udlOg • : ~Il~ Or is Scottsdale more : '4
Washer & Dryer CIA D?CK -_.. t I '

Siled & More' ~ ( - - tjour 5 y c. • '4 ~
'14,000 .. ~ 4

3Bedr~~~~N~8aths .. ROSANN CLEMENTI NO
All Appliances, separate., W'Mlf Achievers

laundry Room with Washer &
Dryer JacuzzI In Master Bath ~ Honored as one of the

ALL FOR '38,500 ~ top 4 REMAX Agents in Arizona/
Novl Schools Em.ail: RosannClementino@cox.net

QUALlT!t HOMES : ~ Direct line: 602 ..717 ..1701 .. ~
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATf:S ~ P.S It' I d 80 d . A' I •on S~I"Y Ad N ofGrand A,ve, ~ "S c ear,sunny an egreesIn mana -JOin us soon. ~
1248'47A....,~"':O" ~ ~

II ' ~~.a..lliIIi:,.;,.;,.;,.;,.;,.;,.;,.;,.;,.;"""";""."",,,,,,:..t

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD
Spacious 3 bdrm , 2 5 bath
end umt brick Condo
w/bsmt. LIVing room
w/flreplace, dining room,
updated kitchen w/breakfast
room PatIO Home warran-
ty $169,975. (MA252)

~2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

SOUTHFIELD
Must sell! Make offer!
1,609 sq ft b(lck Ranch on
wooded lot. liVing room,
dining room, remodeled
kitchen w/appllances 3
bdrms., all w/hardwood
floors Deck.. 2 car
attached garage. $159,900
(ST284SM)

STEVtN MAnLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington Hills

Duplexes & _
Townhouses •

Manufactured Homes G

Condos •

LIVONIA
2 bdrm., brick ranch, bsmt
$115,000

(248) 377-1596

WESTLAND
CHEAPER THAN

RENTING!
2 Bdrm Y2 duplex, full bsmt,
completely remodeled AlC,
new carpet, new deck, new
appliances 2421 Ackley,
$79,900 AgenVowner

(734) 216.1206

$0 DOWN" Newer hank repo s
u~ 10 2400 sq 1I lor under!
$30000 Musl pay sales lax

(856) 251-1670

CANTON - Exc cond Open
everyday btwn 1pm & 7pm. 2
bdrms, 2 full baths, liVing,
dining, kitchen, enclosed sun-
room With deck, CA, Royal
Hollday Park, 39500 West
Warren, Lot 412 $30,000/
best 734-414-0680 or

734-453-0589

( !tlk-1!!"';!!!! 1
ROYAL OAK

Enjoy golf course frontage
from this 2 bdrm., 2 bath
third floor Condo Newer
pamt, carpet, appliances &
floors Heated garage wIele-
vator to your floor ~n-
ground pool & clubhouse In
complex $150.000 (BE341)

~ -,...21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

21_9S",
bird

22Ew.~plaint
24 lout
2lIl'ea1s

of lhun<ler
2ll Straight line
30 Tummy

musciell
32 C1emtlle

wintlshle1d
34 Noisy

dlsMba"""
35 Hwys.
SSe_Ian

-COstello
38 Swiss

mountain390 ... _
40 Folk hero

C... y -
42 Uti!, bill
44Klds'wheeI.
4ti Har,., ",Ie<
47 Gloom's

partner
50 Fishing tioet
52 ~Murdef.

- wrote.
55 Urnv. degree
57 Plural ending

Condos e
08363875

NORTHVILLE FSBO 2 Bdrm
Condominium Appliances,
pool, carport Owner arranged
fmanclng $143,000248.891-
4933 or 888-392-0009 Ext. 18

TROY: 2 bdrm condo in beau-
tiful Strathmoor complex. New
kitchen appliances Hot tub
Clubhouse wi pool Pnced to

I se!!i $163,900 248-752-0342.

10 Willow tree
12 Slow-witted

one
13 robel dnJm

19m\\"~nk

Condos e
LlVONtA BEST BUY

Laurel Park condo features 2
caf garage, 2 bdrms, 2 full
baths, private entrance 1450
sq ft Spacious, open floor
plan Fireplace, formal dining
room, 22 enclosed FlOrida
room overlooks commons
area & pool Pnme location,
sparkling clean Reduced to
$148.900

Call DAN MULLAN,
REMAX 100 248-348-3000

EXT 279 Cell 313-300-0452
PLYMOUTH Detached ranch 3
bdrm, 2 bath, walkout lower
level, extra Ig garage, premi-
um lot overlooks wooded area.
Open Sept 11 & 18, 1-5pm
~99,900. 734-748-6758

Cali to place your ad at
+!Ultl-&71l-Sfll (7il55)

43 Concrete.
1oundat!on

45 Mantra chants
46 Had the

know-how
48 - Beta Kappa
49 Sweater leiter
50 Hobby, Slangily
51 Osugl'lter

QfHyperIOJ'l
53 Nome'. st.
54 Jostles
56 Slick togelher
56 Wild guesses
59Westom

plateaus.

DOWN
1 S\i1ped animal
2 Annoying
3 --caI
4 S&L oI1enng.
5 Gelwell
6 'WooF' 00 clay

7 ~:mem.
s Oorothy's aunt
9 Hinders

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, September 15, 2005

ACROSS

1 Nad'
6 Philosophy

11 ClumIJIe<j_
13 SUbjects
14 Vol.
15 - Tome
16 Fossil fuel
17 PoIyn."1tIIl

pIaIrt
18 Narrow Inlet
20 Pack animal
22 Drone
23 WarhCllOfRooney
25 Famous

mummy
2ll SIIlger 'Ill<kl -
27 Forward or

reva(S&
29 Outback cutles
31 Mortar trough
33 Exec's degree
34 Gard .... tool

,37 Minerai
springs

40 Karam covelo
~-:41 Ally opposite,.
c.
c •
~-: 11
~•
"M,,

Condos e

I~~~~~f~~~~~~~~.:~~:~.
[H
REALTOR" Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

LIVONIA - REDUCED
OPEN SAT. 1-4

18338 Unlverslly Park
N. of 6 Mile, W. of Newburgh
The Woods Sharp Willow 2
bedroom, 2 bath ranch condo
Save gas-walk to shOPPing
Club house with pool Close
to X-ways Only $144,900

CALL ESTHER BAXTER
(248) 981-7885

MAYFAIR REALTORS
(734) 522-8000. EXT 243

Rochester Condominium in
downtown, 2 bdrms, 1 bath,
CIA. large closets, .covered
balcony and carport. Well
maintained, great locatlonl
$103,500 View online'
www.fsbo.com. listing #
77926 12481 320-0125

Ft. (*)

I CROSSWORD PUZZLER I

""

Tree Service (I)

PAPERING, REMOVA~
Painting, Repairs '

Exp. Women Vlsa/MC.
'248-471-2606

Wallpapering (I)

S,dln~ G
ALL Rooling, Chimney ,

I Repair, SJdlng, Seamless "I
Gutters, Porch Repafr. Lie.

& Ins. Choice: 734-422.0600

Redford Aluminum Products
- Vinyl Siding' Family'owned.
L1cJlns. Reasonable rates
734-464-1545,734-953-0399

VINyL a Alum ~dlo9, gurters~
trim, awnfnOs, roofing, etc. .

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

Affordable a *' In Quallty.{
No obligation est. Fully Ins:
Romo I Servello Tree Serv.'
248-939-741ti,24ff-939-7420'

ANDREW TREE S!~VICE '
Tree Trimming, Removal;
Stump Gnnding. Fully Insured!,
Free EstImates God Blest
Youl Plymouth,734-459-4655'

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE ,
Trimming, removal, stumJt
grinding Free est, reason!
able. Insured. (734) 306-4992

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD ~

7868 Chubb Road (
Northville

Landscape &
Building Supplies

Top Soil- Peat - Sand - GraveL.
- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones - :.,

Shredded Bark - Oyed Chips -~
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall- "

Brick Pavers and Much, Muc~,
more 3

Pick Up • Delivery ,
Contractors Welcome _

Resideotlal • Commercial,
Landscapers '

(248) 348~3150~
While Trucking ;

Since 1975 ~
seasonal Hours: ;:-f

M-F 8all)-6pm;' SAT"8ain,3~
Visa & Mastercard accepted i'

Top Sod/Gravel e

Plumbing G
Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning

Repairs & Alterations
248-471-2000

Sewer & Water Lmes •

AFFORDABLE ROOFtNG, SIO-
lNG, TRIM Gutters, Repairs
No Job Too Small Huge sav.
hms insured 313.492-7109

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamle$s

GuUers, Porcb Repair. lic.
l Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pnde. FamIly owned Lic. Ins

For honesty & integrity.
248-476-6984. 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. Lic & Ins

(313) 292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashln9s,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
lie/Ins. 248-827-3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofmg, carpen-
try, insurance work.

248-471-2600

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Sldmg, Carpentry
fully I!censed & Insured

248-4)7-1300

All Types Of Plumbing &
sewer snakmg All major cred-
It cards accepted Semor diS-
counts, Locally owned & oper-
aled 734-674-0307/578-7192

Roofmg (I)

Remodeling e

A word to the wise,
~~Ii,'.'!when looking for a
11,,1 great deal check the

Obsertfer & Eccen.IC
Classilledsl

RENTAL PR9PERTY MAKE
OVER Complete Remodel &
Repairs. Roof to Bsmt. Huge
Savmgs Ins 313-492-7109

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wWW.hQnwt:ownlqe.eom

!

Absolutely Affordable
GARDEN CITY CONST.

-Roofmg-Sld ing-Gutters
,Lic Ins BBB 734-513.0099

Palntln~JDecoratmg At.
Paperhangers W

8EAT ANY
WRlnEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Pamtmg, Papering, Plastenng,

Repairs, Wa!lwashlng

50% OFF - S a J PAINTtNG
lnt Ext. Painting, Wallpaper
Removal 30 yrs. exp Drywall
Repair Free Est today, Pamt
tomorrow. Ins 800-821-3585
248-887-7498.248'338-7251

A-ONE CUSrOM PAINTING
*lntJExt. *B.ook now for
exp'i:1 prof. pamtmg. Free Est
Ref /Ins Vasko 248-738.4294

A,tlon Painting Compaoy
Smce 1983

All Types Painting & Stalnmg
Intenor Exterior

CommerCial ReSidential
Licensed & Insured

Better Busmess Bureau Member
Free EstImates
248.546.4516

OAYLiTE PAINTING CO.
Intenor - Extenor
Free Estimates.
248-47ti-4140

tNTERtORS R US
Int & Ex! painting, wallpaper
removal, faux finishes, dry-
wall repairs. 734-306-3624

LIVONIA PAINTING Int.JExt.
.Power Washing .Oeck Pre.
servatlon .Insurance Repairs
'ALUMINUM R~FINISHING.
248-474-7181,248-231-2315

LicARs .••

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs expo
734748-2017,734-414-0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation.

Work Myself since 1967 ..
Neat, Reasonable & Insured.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

• INTERIOR' EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
• Res - Coml - Stammg

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
FInishes -Deck/Alummum

Reflmshmg -Plaster/Drywall
Repair • Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
.248-349-7499
.734-464-8147

.ce Guide
HOllseclealllng 8)

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

lMR. SHOVEL
* Resodding

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
- Dramage &

Low area repaired
-Demolltlon/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH
10 yrs exp, Reasonable ref

Reliable (734) 347-4349

THOROUGH, RESPONSIBLE
Rehable, Hardworkmg

Housekeeper
Call Joyce (734) 522-5548

TWO POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
(313) 415-6218

landscapmg e
• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weeding/tnmming/sod/plants
Complete landscapmg

• 313-533-3967 •

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spnng clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
Ing, all types retaming walls
Installed, brick walks &
patios. Drainage systems,
lawn Irrigation systems, low
foundatIOns built up. Weekly
lawn maintenance. 32 yrs.
expo lIc & Ins Free Est
248-489-6955, 313-868-1711

CRIM80Ll LANDSCAPE INC.
Design, Build, Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, Stone, PatIOS, Re-
Landscapes. Call or VISIt for a
deSIgn quote. 50145 ford Rd ,
Canton. (734) 495.1700

FIND iT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

Handyman M/F •

Home Improvement 8)

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolitIOn from
start to finished Free est
Demolttlon 248-489-5955
A-1 HAULING -Move scrap
metal, clean basements,
garages, stores, etc. Lowest
prices in town QUick servICe.
Free est. Wayne/Oakland Cty
Central location, 547-2764 or
559-8138

Trusted Natlonal Brand
Smail-Medium Size Repairs

lic. -I ns.-Guaranteed
734-451-9888

Hauling/Clean Up •

A8S0LUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electnc

-Plumbing .Paintlng -Roofmg
248-477-4742

HANDYMAN
Will repair drywall, plumbing,
electrical, painting Need a
garage we can bUild It.
Cell Chris: (734) 513-5376

HANDYMAN SERVICE
An Home Projects WE DO
QUAliTY WORK! Call 734-
812-3130, ask for Mike

K a P SPECIAL PROJECTS
We do what you don t want to
AU home improvement, land-
scaping, debriS removal servo
Ices. Free ests 734-673-8371

Retired Handyman
AU types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

dSe

PIOTR
~ONSTRUCTION ~

~ddllloAs,~e!l\0W,"Qt,~"~-',.~
'mimft: Flbbr$(1lles,'De,.,;." -.- 'DA~ER'S LAWN CARE

313-461-4085 _ Fall Clean-ups - Snow
Removal - Mowmg • Bush
Tnmmlng - Sr. discount.
Res !Com. LIC/Ins Free est.

can DaVid 734.421-5842
~ell' 248-B91-7052

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
- TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est. Reasonable Pnces.

John: 734-740-4072

ExcavatIng/Backhoe •

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm, WiringlRepairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

FAMilY ELECTRICAL - City
cert Violations corrected
Service changes or any small
job. Free est 734-422-8080

*GENERATORS Hot tubs, cell-
109 fans, remodels, all eleetri.
cal. Builders welcome lie/Ins
30 yrs exp 248.343-2799

Handyman Mlf •

EKCAVATING, TRENCHING
Footings, Sewer, Water lmes,
Parking Lots, Septl.c Tanks,
Drains Cell' 734.306.4572;
313-838-6731

Gullers crt

Electrical •

Drywall •

FIrewood •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, B!rch & Fruit
Pickup and del!very.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

CANTON GUnERS
Resecuring, .cleanmg, any
home (epairs.) Insured.
Anytime 24B-750-3546

LIVONIA GUrTER
Cieamng & repairS.

Also brick cleaning. Insured.
246-4)7-6429.248-568-1948

,,~, < \ ,~,!"..' J '

ABSOLUTELY OU-IT-ALL
Lic, & Ins,

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other Interior work Incl.
electncal, plumbmg & paintmg

-elc Calt Celt #248. 891-7072

orne

Decks/PallOs/ •
Sunrooms

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, SIding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
a Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr citizen dlsct lic & Ins
24B-557-5595 313-292-7722

Deck Cleaning •

Affordable Custom Decks
lIc. & Ins. 21 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
73H61-16141248-442-2744

Concrete •

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE
WORK Driveways, garage
floors - new & repair, founda.
tlons, porches, Sidewalks,
brick & block work & water-
proofing. Call 734-729-4880

L a J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete. Shed
Pad Specialists Small jobs
welcome. Free Estimates.

(734) 762-0266

DECKS a MORE POWER
WASHING Decks, Sldmg,
Drives. Deck Staining. Also
clean glitters. 586-943.0556

Floor CoverlnglnstallatlDns
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully Ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor Mike: 248-249-8100

REPAIRS /SALESI CLEANING
Over 30 yrs exp Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

Chimney Cleanmg/ ..
BUlldmg & Repair W

Drywall •

Carpel A.
Repair/InstallatIOn W

CHijCk'~,pRYWALL REPAIR
i',;] N''-iob to small

Lie, &' Ins, 18 yrs. exp,
(248) 437-4631

Drywall/ Painting a TIt ..
30 years experience.'

No job too small.
(734) 728-9599

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-800-579-SELL

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpeCialists. All Remodeling,

Formica & Laminate
VlsalMC,AMEX

248.476.0011
313-835.8610

Carpenlry G

Bnck, BIDck & Cement <I

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
• Lower Levels'

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & design
service available. Uc. & Ins.

• 734-414-0448

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements 'Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens. 23 yrs.
exp, Start to Fimsh. lie/Ins.

(248) 478-8559
DON PARE'S

FINISHED CARPENTRY
Kitchens, Baths, Bsmts Uc &
Fully Insured. 734-261-1330

BUilding Remodehng G

PADULA CEMENT COMPo
-Brick -Block -Drives -Garages
-Porches -Cornm Floors
-Stamping & Decorative
Concrete - Brick Pavers -lic

.. - Member of BBB -
734-525-1064. 248-889-3911
PAtSANO CONSTR. CO - Llc.
30 years expo Driveways,
porches, patios, basement
floors, brick, block. We spe-
cialize 1n residential work.

248-596-2177
Passalacqua Construellqn

Driveways, patios, porellas,
floors, etc llc. Ins. Free B$t.

734-782-9353

BrICk, Block & Cemenl <I

Basement 1ft.
Walerprooflng W

Asphall/BI"kloppln~ G
OJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS

- Paving - Patching
• Seal Coating Free Est.

800-724-8920, 734-397-081 t

Advanced Porch & Concrete
Patios - Driveways

Free removal with placements
Bnck & Block Work.

lic. Contractor. Sr Discount
734-261-2555

NO JOB TOO SMALL

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios. walks Brick,
block, foundation work. Llc &
Ins Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO

Insured. 734-464-1137

ATINA CEMENT
AU Types of Cement Work

Driveways, Garages, Patios
Free Est., ~IC. & Ins.

734-513-2455

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, ete

Free removal on replacements
Lie/Ins. Free est 734-261~2818

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTI9N.. , ,,'
Brick, Block & Cement Wot.k~ : If''''r V '"CARPENtRY'"" ~ {;;:~
Porches, Chimneys, DrtV~< "REMODELING ",'REPAIR~
ways. Free Est 313-537-1833 30 yrs exp lic/lns
--------- Call John: 734-522-5401

CLASSIFIEDS , FINISH CARPENTRY
WORK! ,Crowns, '[1m, Ooors

1 800 579 73~5 Railmgs' Straight or B\lnt
• • • q Lie. 3Z yrs. exp34-455-3970

WATER DAMAGE? NEED
HELP NOW???? Call Dryoul.
Inc. for IMMEDIATE ASSIS-
TANCE. Water extractIOn &
drying NOW! Restoreres &
adjusters standing by READY
TO HELP YDU' 1-800-330-
1504. www.dryoutnet

I

I

I

http://www.cmipropertles
http://www.hometow1ilUe.com
http://www.fsbO.com
http://www.klddleavy.com
mailto:RosannClementino@cox.net
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.fsbo.com.
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WESTLAND

I,
1
1

(734) 261-7394. '
www.yorkc.ommunrtles.com ~
Equal Housmg Opportunity" I

!
I

- IBlue Garden: I
Apartments; II

from $520"'''•~,__I

AMAZING! :
MOVE IN SPECIALS l, .
• $99 I\'IDVE IN" ,:. I
OR $100 OFF 1st,; I
7 MONTHS RENT:: 'I

REDUCED SEC. _
DEPOSIT .." I,,,,

I

'HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

, POOL
, CLUBHOUSE
, CABLEREADY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

, with Balcony.
Rents from $520'

Cherry Hill near
Memman

Call for Details'
734-729-2242

Westland

$99 DEPOSIT

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

+ $50 OFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1st VISIT ONLY

-SELECT UNITS ONLY

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KiTCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some With fIreplace
- CllJbhouse

Aparfmen!sl a
Unfurnished; V

Westland

•

SMOKING
FALL

SPECIALI
Don'l worry about lhe
gas, we pay the heat!

$199 Movss you in!~

1 Bdrm. Start at $489,
2 bdrms. Start at $559.

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $535

FREE HEAT

WESTERN HillS APTS,
(734) 729-6520

Mon~Fri S-6pm, Sat. 10.2
• CONDITIONSAPPLY

1-800-579-SELt

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ~

...place your ad
In The Observer

k Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

734-722-4700

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
",IWu'.1wmetownlife,rom

New Resldenl's Only

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

Don't take a
chance ....

Westland

No fine print in this ad I

- HeaUWatei' included -
- $25.00 Application Fee

ObselVer & Eccentric IThursday, September 15,2005

Model Open Daily
Mondays 1:00 - 7:00pm

Tuesdays & Fridays 11:00am - 5:00pm
Sat & Sundays 10:00am • 3:00pm

1 (Closed Weds & Thurs)
I
I

GRASS LAKE, MI

New Single Family Homes
Traditional, Colonial, and Ranch Style

1/2 + Acre lots
I Side Entry Garages
I

Frbm 1-94, take Exit #150
Travel 1.5 miles South on Mt. Hope Rd.

517.522.6222 or 734.216.6170
I
I From $189,900

Apartmenls! a
Unlllrnished ~

WESTLANDFord & Newburgh
area. Very clean 1 bedroom
efficiency. $425/mo. Immedi-
ate occupancy. 313-563-6340

As Low As
$545 for 1 Bdrm
$619 for 2 Bdrm

PLUS REDUCED
S8curlty Deposit

FREE Heat & Water

(866) 262-3697
www.cmlproperties .n81

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

FALL SPECIAL

Westland EHO
Huntington 011 The Hili

WAYNE: 1 bdrm, apt. 1st
flom;. q:.lie~ area, app!i3.l1ces,
aval"b" 9/17, $375. Also,
small house on Wayne Rd.
Call aftar 6pm. 248-437-7213

West Bloomfield
Thornberry Apartments

2 month's FREE rent
wlth14 month lease.

Call for details
(888) 206-4709

nY: (800) 989-1833@ 0.

1 MONTH FREE
'On 1 Bedrooms Onlyl

REDUCED
Security Deposit!

FREE Heat & Water!
Rents From $610

(866) 413.1672
www.cmlpropertles.net

WESTLAND EHO
2 MONTHS

FREE RENT!
FOUNTAIN PARK

, Washer/ Dryer
• Private Entrance
866-36 .9238
Newburgh between

Joy and arren
Founlalnparkap rtmenls com

Over 10,000
Iialings online

hometownllfe.com
REAL .&.

ESTATE ...

ents

Waited Lake

$500 MOVES YOU IN
IN THE MONTH OF

SEPTEMaER

• 2 8drm, 111> bath
TOWNHOMES

• $649/monlh
- Central aIr, private

entrance & pool.

Open 7 days a week
(248) 624.6606 or

www.tormorantco.com

4140 Three Oaks Blvd
Troy

At Crooks & Wattles

Large 1 Bdrm. Apts.
Monitored alarm system.
Well lit lot, heat &
appliances, laundry facili-
ties, intercom door system.
Lahser * mile N. of 8 Mile.

8yappt.
248-355-1069

'~. 2Bdrm• was
*~

Now $730*

1 Bdrm ',_~

$75S
5 Y'A

Now $655*

Troy

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

Aparlmenlsl ~
Unfurnished \IIiIII

Wellington
Place

FREE RENT

248-362-4088
*Condltlons Apply

~ Select untlls only
paragonapartments.com

tit~

WAYNE 1"& 2 bedroom apt.
$500 & $550/momh. FIRST
MONTH FREE. Heat/water
incl. 734-728-7865
WAYNE - AttractIVe 1 Bdrm
Apartment. Ideal for retirees.
All utilities included $440/mo

248-879-6540

ISouthfield

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apanments
&: Town Homes

1,2, & 3 Bedroom-
From $800

Ask AbDUl our Specials
- Heat, water, carport

Included
- Pet Policy
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
- Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

248.647-6100

SOU7HFIEL0/8 MILE &
BEECH 2nd Floor Apt. Condo
2 Bdrms., bath, carport,
stove, refrigerator, dishwash.
er, heat & air included. No
pets! Immediate Occupancy.
Section 8 OK. $825 mo.,
$20001olal. 313-433-6247.

J!lJmetoll'l1life.com

SOUTH LYON
FROM $450

- 1 & 2 Bedrooms.
- Air conditioning
- Walk-in closets
- Short"term leases
- Close to 1~96
- Across from

Kensington Park
- FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTONPARK

APARTMENTS
(248) 437-5794

conditions apply.
www.

KaftanCommunities.com
15)

Apartments! a.
Unfurnished V

Let us fax you our
brochure

EHO

ROCHESTER HILLS Studio
style l"bdrm, $S50/mo. Small
pet allowed, yard space, 1 car
garage. (248) 396-6238
ROYALOAK - Oetween12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt., newly redecorated,
carpet. $540/mo. Heat &
water included.

(248) 488-2251.
ROYALOAK(N) 2 Bdrm. 1300
+ sq. ft. Newly remodeled. No
pets or smoking, $875/mo, +
$875 Security, 1. yr. lease.
Also a 1- Bdrm. $S5G/mo. +
$550 Security (248)398-0980

PLYMOUTHDUPLEX
PedorJe 2 bedrool11, appli-
ances, laundry, air. $700/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-0854

Reason. BIG lots
Your neighbors are flocking to Grass lake! Why?' Because homes reside
on lUGlots, prices are unbeatable, and the location offers easy access to 1-94
for those who wish for a less congested & close qommute.
Homeowners get a whole-Lotta house for a heck ~f a price. We invite you
to stop in and see for yourself what we mean by hUG".
~ori'c"',Hom$,~ttthe rlght,~.mms.: I

I

I

Aparlmenlsl e.
Unlurnlshed WI

pLYMOUTH
;;2ijij iiEPiiSll

PLYMOUTHPARKAPTS.
$99 moves you in*

$50 off rent for 1sf year
(ask for details)

40325 Plymouth Rd.
1 bedroom $600

See mgr. for details
734.416-5840

'with approved credit

PRINCETON COURT
Call for details!

734-459.6640. EHO,

- private entrance/patio
- washer/dryer hook.ups
- inside storage, central air
- pets welcome
- single story, ranch.style

apartments
- minutes from Hines Park

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starling
at $575

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www./orkoommunltles.com
Equa Housing Opportunity

GanleR Clty- Merrlman/Ford
Very nIce 1 bedroom w/laun-
dl)/. 1ST MD FREE,$500/mo
31075 Krauter. 313-384-6029

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

SpacIOus 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. $565 - $665.
Ask about our specials.

Call: (734) 453-8811

PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, air, coin laundry, pri-
vate wood deck. Lg storage.
Heat/water Included. $550/mo.

313-682-7225

REDFORDSPECIAL
1 MO. FREERENT •

247155 Milo.l bdrm $535; 2
bdrrn $650; + Deposit. QUIet,
clean, appliances, heat, water.
No pets. Mon-Sat, 11-6.

313-945-0524

0&08269566

www.<:.miproRerties.net

OAK PARK'NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $810
Heat Incfuded

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask aboul our move.ln •

Special.
OLOEREDFORD-TOWNHOME
2 bdrm, carpeted, blinds,
bsmt, heat, water, cable. $750
+ security. 248-735-0877

PJymoutb - Large clean 1
bdrm, Includes heat & water.
Security required. $575 & up.

248-446-2021
PLYMOUTH

2 bdrm.lower, AlC, garage, all
appliances. Pets OK. $865/mo.

Call Michael 734-416-1395

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579.SELL

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club
1 MONTH FREE!

REDUCEO
Security Deposit!

FREE Heal & Waler
1 Bdrms. From $B15
2 Bdrms From $680
FREE Heat & Water'

Call NDW
(866) 235-5425

wwwcmlpropertles.net

I PLYMOUTH
Nice 1 Bedroom non-smok-
ing, hardwood 'floors, garage,
deck, lease and security,

eandmpropertles.com,
734-455-7653.734-591-6530

$695 per month

PLYMOUTH
Super Cute! Move In immedi-
ately! Freshly redone! 1
bdrm unIt. Balcony.
Heatlwater, storage. Close to
town. $595/mo. 1 mo. free
rent (248) 417-4551

PLYMOUTH
1 bedroom upper! many

updates $585/ mo. lncl heat
Pets OK. 734-416-1395

Apartments! e.
Unfurmshed 'ill'

i NOIII FHO i
WESTGATE VI

Apartments
1 MONTH FREEl

On All Styiesl
PLUS REDUCED

RATES
On Select Units!

1 8DRM FROM $595
2 8DRM FROM $660

Carports Included
CAll FOR DETAllSI

(866) 238-1153

NOVI EHO
2 MONTHS

FREE RENTI
FD.UNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dryer
- Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River.
Next to Main St.

FOllntainparkaparlments com

Novl EHO
Waterview Farms

FALL SPECIAL
REDUCED RATES
Limited Time Only I

1 8drms, from $499
2 8drms. from $675

PLUS REDUCED
Security Deposit

, HUGE floor plans

*Sound conditioned
for privacy

Aparlmenlsl a.
Unfurnished ,...,

(866) 534.3356
www.cmlpropertles.net

A w(',d to lhl' \\l'ie,
\\h~ 1 ,()\)~lnt':01"

,'" • gl~.\llk..d dl.::d. \h~

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Ciasslfledsl

NDVI Meadowbrook
N. of 10 Mite

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE!

Hurry ... Includes our beautl~
fully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens and in-umt
washer / dryersl limIted
avallabllity ... come see why I
EHD

TREETOP MEADOWS
(248) 348.9590

1 & 2 bdrm Apts
Heat & water included

Located on Cherry Hifl Rd,
bwtn Beech Dally & Inkster.

Open 7 days
CHERRY Hill MANOR

313-277-1280
*On select uOlts
Condltlons Apply

,Northville Novl Road
North of 8 Mile

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

- Stunning 1 bedroom widen
- Carport Included
- Washer/Dryer Included
- Streamside 5.etting
- From $765 t1eat Included.

For an appointment
please calt:

(248) 347-1690 EHO

IIn~er ~ I
,$300 MOVES

YOU IN!
plus FREE RENT
until 11-1-051'

~ k d f F EE HEAT,a e a vantage 0 ViPpee HUG Bathroome
one of theee great AtiL Borde ing Weetland

epeo/ate tqday! (734) 425-0930

I

.7:34-451-5210
www.eeleaeing.oom

GREATLIVONIA
'LOCATIONI

!lrtlllediate avaIlability on
1 & 2 bedroom apts Cell
for 11 personalized tour
and $600 on special!

248-476-6868

-1 & 2 Bedrooms,
-Locked Poyer Entry
-Spacious Walk-In
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close 10 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford -Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

Call: 313-836-2588 '
"

CarrieD' ove-ln
House S ecialsJ

FREE HEAT - Ph I
CENTR LAIR - Ph 2

Corner of Helggerty & Joy

(734 425-0930

farnilnglon HiHs EHD
CHATIfI\J\1. HILLS

REDUCEIl RATES
On Selecl Units

REDUCED
SECURITY DEPOSIT

()n All Units

From $595
'InqDor Pool

'Attacheq Garages
(866) 588-9761

> www.cmiproperties.net

Farmington
HiIlII

FARMINGTONHILLS
31600 W. 9 Mile

Wooded country, our spe~
,ciall edrm. $495. 750 sq.
ft. 248-473-0035 I

Conditions Apply* J

F,armmgton Hills
, WALNUT CREEK

FALLSPECIAL
( (On Site Manager)
, 700 + sq. ft. 1bdrm only'
, Low Security Deposit I

, STARTINGAT $546/Mo, I
Call: (248) 961-2753 '

FARMINGTONHILLS: Anngle
Apts. Heat Includedl 1 bed"
room $485. Appliances, car~
petlng. 9 Mile/ Mlddlebelt

248-478-7489
FIVE, Five, Five.

ONEMONTH FREE
To Qualified Appllcallts

StUdiOS, ' & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham

555 S Old Woodward
CallMan (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY - 1 bdrm
duplex, no smoking, appli-
ances, no pets, $525/mo.
Leave message: 734~425~5305

GARDEN CITY large 1 bdrm.
Newly decorated. Weil~kept
building. $510.
734-261-6863, 734-464-3847
PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS,

50% OFf
FIRST 3 MONTHSRENT ,

1 & 2 bedroom, central -al~
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570

www.hometownlUe.com

: co~~a~~rtI~c~i~~n~ear
Northland Mall. Fabulous

1 & 2 bdrm. apts.

Features includes:
Intrusion alarms, pool,

attended gatehouse
& 24 hr. maintenance.

~~
:' "- " \'
, Towne.Square
, Apartments"

Special $508*'

\
\

http://www.yorkc.ommunrtles.com
http://www.cmlproperties
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.tormorantco.com
http://www./orkoommunltles.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.eeleaeing.oom
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.hometownlUe.com
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Flats e

Homes For Rellt .,

8ERKLEY
Lovely 2 bdrm bungalow.
$850 per mo. Excellent loca.
tton 248.641-0162

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN
Condo 3 Bdrms On Old
Woodward Everything Is new
http.//blrmlngham41ease.ttt-
pod com - $1395

. 248-770-6060

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1rometownl(j.e.com

. www.hometownlife.com

Call!o place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL{7355 )

CONOOS
FOR LEASE

KEEGO HARBOR
FARMINGTON HILLS
WEST BLOOMFIELO
$700 TO $1450/mo.

CALL: OANI PETT
(248) 561-4888

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph Rd

Bloomfield HIlls

CANTON Condo 2 Br s, 3
baths, garage, central air,
laundry facilities, Club
house, No pets, pool,
ImmedIate Occupancy
$1100-$1200/mo

734-717-7808

fwmetQwnllfe.com

DEARBORN Luxury executive
condo in Falrlane Woods
Gated community, 4 bdrm, 3.5
bath, lIVing room fireplace,
country kitchen wI fireplace,
finished bsmt, huge rear deck,
$2450/mo. Ava!1 Dec. 1,
shOwn by appt 734~641.0200

CANTON Cherry HIli VIllage
1st floor, 1575 sq ft. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, fireplace, bsmt, 2 car
$1450,734-812-9030

1 OA::TCN 2 bjr~ ronch, 21 ~Am,mlCTC:: ~:llS 1 bd;~, 1 FL'i.Wu,n _ 00;;:;;0 ... , I ::Aztl rA~K- Z be,,,,. :0"0,, I fERllCALE llW
baths, 2 car attached garage, balcony, all appliances, incl. Brand New 2 bdrm, Entry lever hardwood floors, deck, garage 2 bdrm upper. Nfcely updated.
partially finished bsmt, gran- washer/dryer Covered park- Ranch Condo Appliances parkmg Heat, water & cable lots of character $675 mo.
Ite counter tops, hardwood lng, pool, tenms courts, $725. $1300 No pets 734-416-1381 Incl $650/mo (248) 398-4935 1==:;:24;;;8_-2",26_-6".2".05-;;-"""
floors, clubhouse w/racquet 248-444-2223, 248-346-7007 --------
ball, pool, 2 tennis courts -------- ROCHESTER- New'condo 2 GARDEN CITY NEWER CON- PLYMOUTH - Lower 2 bdrm
$1550 mo 734-340-3204 FARMINGTON HilLS Green mln/downtown 2 bdrm 2 STRUCTION 3 bed, 2 bath, $695/mo Upper 1 bdrm======== I POinte Copper Creek 2 bdrm, baths, 1620 sq ft, appliances Bsm! Sect 8 OK $1100/mo + $425 Pets welcome Beautiful

2.5 bath, finished bsmt, flre- lOci smgle car attached secunty Paul (734) 207-2250 I ",LO.:.".:.II.:.on",'=",(7.:.34"),,,7.:.65:.,-0:.:6.:.:.86
place, 2.5 car garage, sky- ' --------
lights great cond $1495/mo garage, Enc 248-935-7705 ,..-------, Plymouth Walk to Downtown.

(313) 886~2965 PLYMOUTH D 2 Plymouth 1 bdrm lower flat. Updated
. owntown, Attractive thru.out freshly painted

FARMINGTON HillS Orchardl bdrm, 1300 sq ft., updated, Rental/Immediate hardwood flOOlS, bsmt
14, chOIce, spacIous, 1381 townhouse wI bsmt, cIa, appll- Possession w/washer & dryer, updated
sq ft corner, 2 bdrm, 2 bath ances, $900734-331-6089 $725 1262 Dewey At. Kitchen w/aU appl Central Air
248-349-8675,248-388-2137 WAllED LAKE 2 bdrm, 15 tractive 2 bedroom ranch & 1 car Garage. $730mo +
-------- duplex With basement, uti! $1200 sec dep. •
NORTHVillE Near downtown bath. Non-smoking, small pets kitchen appliances, newly Call Tina at 734.416.8736
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft., all OK $800 mo lOci heat, water,
appliances, vaulted ceiling & association fee 248.931-5917 decorated w/new carpeting.
pool. S1000, 248-797-3888 -------- RON WAlliS GROUP
-------- Walled Lake/Commerce Twp. 313~563~4211
Novi -Lakefront 2400 Sq. ft, Brand new 2 bdrm, 25 bath, '=======~1.-,:",::,::",:,::,,:,::,,:,::::"-,

3 bdrm. w/ sunroom & 2 bath attached 2 car garage, '350 PLYMOUTH - Close 10 town. BAD CREDIT?
Underground parking Pool, sq ft, $1275 (248) 343-4891 Clean 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, •
fitness $2200 248- 322-5428 -------- a/c, appl!ances, basement. YOU CAN"STiLL BUY A
NOVI- NEW CONSTRUCTION WEST 8LOOMFIELO Flrsl off- $750, No pets, 734-658-6634 HOME WITH $0 OOWN IN
Private entrance & pnvate erlng, great cond., 2 bdrm, 2 5 ANY AREA!

bath, fireplace full bsmt, SOUTH LYON. 1100 sq ft, Short term employment
garage, 2 bdrm , 1 1/2 baths attached 2 car garage, all appll. bsmt, very Ig. master bdrm, OK Bankruptcy OK.
Many extras. 12 Mile/Novi Rd. ances, paved court yard, only 1 5 baths, appliances, lawn C II R d L
Area Lease Option Available $1395. Call. (248) 202.8361 serVice, Ig baCk yard ~ET~~ lIN:~SCO;'

$1490/mo -------- $800/mo 248-347-0028
248-366-8234248-760-0973 WIXOM - Condo, 2 bdrms, 24B.709.2244
http/1118588rentcllckscom 2.5 bath, 2 car garage, CIA, WESTLAND Merriman/Palmer. metrofinance.oet

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom town- fireplace, bsmt, Avail nowl 2 & 3 bdrm duplexes avail
house, appliances, fully car- $1200/mo. 248-760-0815 No dogs $625 & $675/mo.
peted, basement, carport, Section 8 OK (313) 278-6745
$695/mo 734-459-0680 Westland - 2 bedroom Full;;====:::=:::::;::==:::; basement Clean & neat QUiet

SOUTHFIELD neighborhood ImmedIate
TOWNHOUSE/CONDO PLYMOUTH Remodeled 2 occupancy From $645/month

2 bdrm, 2.5 baths, full bdrm, duplex near downtown. Can Jamie: 734-721-8111
bsmt., 2 car garage 1600 800 sq ft, kitchen app!i- --------
sq ft, no pets 11/2 month ances, full bsmt $820/mo.
sec. depOSIt.248-855~8110 Call 8AM.8PM 734.522~6705

A artments

All have central air, 1 cat OK
wIth fee. EHO.

Offered by
The Benelcke Group

248-642-8686
BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN

Townhouse 2 bdrm, 1J.~bath
NC, hardwood floors, wash-
er/dryer. No pets. $1100/mo.

246-901-1796
BIRMINGHAM PLACE

411 Old S, Woodward. New
Construction. 2 bdrm, 2 baths.
Granite, marble & wood floors
Call for appt 248-852-6436

8LOOMFIELO 2 8drm , 2 balh,
updated upper unit, all app-
hances, neutral, $950/mo D&H
Properties 248-737-4002
8LOOMFIELO HILLS - ,The
Heather s Golf Community 2
bdrm, 3 1/2 bath, furnished,
avail Oct 1st 248.335-2121
CANTON - New 2 bdrm, 2 full
bath, appliances, washerl
dryer, alc, fireplace, garage,
pool, $1250, 734-546-7757

CondosffownhoLlses <I
~IOMIM"'UII~II

MAPLE .'R'OAO"'i'OWNES
Maple at Columbia (east of
Adams) - Walk to downtown
from these quaint updated 2
bed, 1 bath townhomes In
award-winning ivy-covered
bUilding. Only $870.

EOGEWOODOOURT -14 Mile
between PIerce and Greenfield
- beautiful kitchens highlight
these 2 bed, 1 bath town~
homes with covered parking
available mid September
$995,

Apartments/ ..
Unfurnished •

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel. Furmshed rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week
No depOSIt. 248.474-1324

BELLEVILLE - NEW CONOO
2 bdrm, 2 bath, aUappliances,
washer/dryer, CIA, water Inc!
$990/mo, 734-718-0053

BIRMINGHAM
Beautiful midtown townhome
Completely furnished &
designed by profeSSIOnal
Marble, cherry wood, & stain-
less, laundry room & attached
garage 2 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
$1790/mc 248-425-4630

COlldosffowl1~ouses <I

-'REAL.ESTATE =l
at It's best!

_&l_

Apartmentsl at.
Furnls~ed W

.
I wmlANO - "C,: , O,"'~

Chance al Barclay Hnuse"
Extra large 1 bedroom, qUiet,
clean, free heat & water,
starting from the *$499 total
move-In specIal! (*New resI-
dents only with approved
credit & specla! 1 year lease
program) 'Good, bad & no
credit - We have a plan for
you" Open 7 Days

734-421-1234

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. ft, $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. ft. $575
Heat/Water Included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

Very clean apartments
Excellent mamtenance
Central air, mtercom
Appliances include

dishwasher and more
No pets

(734) 729.6636

WeStland t'ark AptS.

,$199,00 move. you In

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

~ LocalJobs
, ;:IP', Online

homelownlife.com
JOaSAND £)
CAREERS _ ...".,

Apartments! a.
Unfurmshed ..

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, September 1~, 2005

(734) 729-5090
WWW.yorkcommunllles.com
Equal Housmo Opportunity

ONE MONTH
FREE

1 Beds at

$495
2 Beds at

$569
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

• 1 & 2 Bedroom,plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

Westiano

Apartmentsl ..
Unfurnished V

no (*)

http://www.1rometownlj.e.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://WWW.yorkcommunllles.com
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Homes For Rent e
m:nro:m TWP.

9591 Sarasota. 3 bdrm , CIA,
2 car garage $950/mo.

734-266-2428

LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, 2
bath brick ranch w/bsmt, CIA,
2 car garage. fenced yard
$1395, 9623 Brookfield
248-474-3939

REDFORD-South 3 Bdrm,
brick ranch, fimshed bsmt 2
full baths, $1250Imo.

(313) 999,5152

RENTAL PROS has over
5,000 available listings. Call
for FREEemail list

248'373-RENT

ROCHESTER HILLS 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath, 2.5 car garage,
$i300/mo. plus $1700 secur~~
ty d,posH, (248) 685-7580

ROYAL OAK Clean 3 bdrm
ranch. Fireplace, hardwood,
screened porch, appliances
('Ie $1050, 248-444-9332

ROYAL OAK Near downtown.
3 bedroom, 1 bath. All appli-
ances, c.a, hardwood floo.rs,
renovated kitchen, $120ct/mo,f

248-709-~41~

ROYAL OAK Near downtewrl.
4 bedroom, 2 bath. All appl1'-
ances, c.a , garage, newIY'teO'-
ovated, wood floors $1~OO.
Margaret, 248.709-8224

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
uJll1w./wmetown1Ve.com

BLOOMFIELD SpacIous
bnck/stone Executive ranch,
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath, updat-
ed kitchen, fireplace, family
room With studiO beamed
ceiling, garage, basement,
beautiful private lot on
qUiet. tree-lined street
Birmingham Schools
$1700/mo 248-932-2692

Homes For Rent e

CANTON- Newly remodeled 3
bdrm, 1:l1l bath, finished
bsmt, garage, deck, fenced,
no smoking or pets, $1325.
Avail now 734-981-5953

"",,"",. "'". 0,,' H"_"I """T"" .,,' ,,', .. ', 1'.'0000" , ,.,,, "",I I~05~ I, "'""" ",., '" ",' I ,:~~:::,~I""'". "._.." , ,.., I~i7b;~t'&'....g..ar;g;' '-$'750' b~y'3"bdr~v';;n~h,v2'1/2 c~~ dlriln,t~o~~," bs;t, ga~~ge: ~~~~vl~71~~,ub~se~l~n~~ce~tr~ 3 bd'r;j:' 2bath',' $69's/mo updated $1725 3 bd;m~"r5 3 bdrm, pets negotiable, ;'70'0' sq. ft"vL;av;~"or" oPtT~~'
Bloomfield 3 bdrm, $1100. garage, fenced yard, fmlshed cIa, $800, 3 bdrm $650 Cp" air 2 car garage $995 All appliances and bath updated, $1190 No- Section 8 OK $1050 $1,400/mo (586) 634-4782
RENTALPROS248-373-RENT bsmt $1350 734-812-0402 tlOn on both 248-788-1823 RENTALPROS248-356-RENT a/e included. smokmg inside 248-755-3125 734-717-7643 wwwTndentEstates.com

Pets Weicome
BINGHAM FARMS- 1st Mo. CANTON Rent with option 3 DEARBORN3 bdrm, wI bsmt, FERNDALE 1 MONTH FREEl LIVONIA LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, option NOVI - 2 bdrm ranch, central
Rent Freel 4 bdrm ranch bdrm ranch with family room, garage, & fenced In yard On 3 Bdrm full bsmt 25 to buy, $600/month air, all applJances,Walled Lake
Birmingham schools Hard- fireplace, bsmt, garage, fenced Lafayette, $900/mo Could be 2816 GOODRICH- 3 Bdrms , COII:g3:-~;rl-~~ia~es garage, CIA, LIVOniaSchools RENTALPROS734-513-RENT schools, pets ok, $900
wood, mground pool. 2 1lre- yard, $1400 734-718-3495 $0 down or rent to own 2 baths CIA, laundry facilities, 51074 Matt Rd Nice neighborhood Clean RENTALPROS 248-373-RENT
Places $2300.248-496-4090 CANTON 4 bdrm, 25 bath, (248) 478-0740 b t N h 1 $1195/mo 586-817-1846 LIVONIA - Ranch, garage, air,sm ewer ouse w newer Cdnton MI 48188 appliances, option to buy, PLYMOUTH - 2100 sq.ft, 4

BIRMINGHAM FULL size bsmt. lease or DEARBORN - Garage, air appliances $1000/mo (Belween Geddes & Mlch LIVONIA 30425 Pickford 3 $750/month bdrm, cape cod, 2 bath, fami-
4 bdrm, 15 bath, famlly/hv- option $1475 (586) 634-4782 basement, appliances, $650 313-492-0364 After 5 Ave off Ridge Road) bdrm kitchen, lIVing laundry RENT.ALPROS734-513-RENT Iy room, afc, bsmt, garage,
Ing/dming rooms, appliances, wwwTndentEstatescom Many others available @ room $900/mo $1595/mo 734-981-0187
cia, finished bsmt, garage, CANTON2 HOMES 3 bd 2 RENTALPROS 734-513-RENT GARDEN CITY RecentlY 248-474-7916 LIVONIA- 3 bdrms, 25 bath,
$1385/mo 2488554411 rm, updated 3 bdrm ranch 2 bath, INKSTER:4 Homes to choose --------- brick ranch fmlshed bsmt, 3 PLYMOUTH 2400 sq. ft home

- - bath, $1399 mo ; 4 bdrm 2.5 DEARBORN HEIGHTS Spac- garage, fenced $975/mo + from Section 8 ok Could be LIVONIA A very clean, large 3 car garage, cia & patio $1195 In deSirable Lakepolnte Sub, 4
~~~~~~~H~~k ~o~~~ a~1~~;~ ~at~15~~1~0 r~~~, h~~1°fa~_ ~a,fe; ~~~ r~~I~ho~IWaa;~~I~ sec By appt 734-525-9622 0 down or Renl to Own ~r~~~~u~~~~ur;I~~hce~i:?~ + security (734) 845-6986 ~~~~pa~c~, b$~~t'0/~:e~2~~
ances, bsmt, deck + porch, Ily rooms w/flfeplace, CIA, 2 ances, $1100 248.344.1198 GARDENCITY 4 bdrm 2 bath 734-521-0,,27_0_____ schools 313.999-4719 NORTHVILLE- 3 bdrm, bsmt, 885.5358, 734.968-3458
$900 248-350-2499 car garage 248-344-8999 DEARBORN HEIGHTS (8): ranch garage, fenced $1200 LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT appliances, garage, pets

LIVONIA Brick ranch 3 bdrm, negotiable, $1000 PLYMOUTHTOWNSHIP
BIRMINGHAM - 982 Hazel 3 Canton Colonial-Sunflower small 2 bdrm, remodeled, Rent to own or land contract 3 bdrm Updated Dock Must 2 bath, finished bsmt 2 Gar RENTALPROS248-373-RENT 2 bdrms, garage, laundry
bdrm, 1~ bath, updated, oak Sub 46342 Barlett 4 bed- garage, pets OK $675+ utlll- (734) 368-7207 garage cia appliances, updat- faCilities, basement. Imme-
floors, appliances Nice! rooms, 2.5 baths, famlly room MS, security (248) 737-1795 GARDEN CITY Adorable 3 See! $1095 586-615-9689 ed $1300 734-422-0861 NORTHVILLE- DOWNTOWN dlate occupancy. $825/mo
$1250/month 248-689-8382. I fIreplace, den, appliances, DEARBORN HGTS _ 3 bdrm lATHRUP VILLAGE_ SpacIous 3 bedroom Beautiful histOriC 734-645~5382
--------- basement, 2 car garage, b I $6001 th All bdrm AIC, new carpeting 4 bdrm. 2Y2 bath Colonial, LIVONIA Clean 3 bdrm 15 nelghboorhood CIA, wood
BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom, $1400 mo. DAVE REARDON ung ow, man Many updates 1 car garage, bath finished bsmt, 25 car, deck, patiO, large yard Walk- REDFORD
2 car garage air conditioned areas available large backyard 734-717-6877 mallY upgrades S2100/mo I f d P k t b t W h d d 2 bd f d d h d &, , CELL 734~417.7879 RE/MAX RENTALPROS 734-513-RENT ShareNetReallY248-642-1620 al appilances, ence ets 0 ou sm as er, ryer, an rm, ence yar, s e
fIreplace 488 Harmon, Classic 734.432-1010 $1195/mo (734) 422-7230 all appliances Included. $1300 finished basement $700/mo
$2200/mo 313~570~9626 --------- DETROIT _ 17354 Salem W GARDEN CITY Brand new UNCOlN PARK. 2 bedroom per month 313-682-7225 Anytime 248-344-8712

CANTON: 2 Yr. old 3200 sq. of Telegraph 2 bdrm, bsmt, home, 3 bdrm, 25 bath basement 2 car garage, great *UVONIA* Updated & super
ft. 4 bdrm. luxury colonlat In f d $650 $1350/mo (734) 513-5376 area Rent to D"m S8gS/mo clean 3 bdrm, 2 full baths 2 NOVI REDFORD 3 bdrm brick
Cherry Hill Village. $2000. garage 24'80'4'746414 248-921 "2432 kitchens 2 car garage all 2 bdrm, 3 bath Ranch ranch, appliances, fireplace,
GOODE 248"647-1898 - - GARDEN CITY. Nev,ly deco- appliances hardwood Iloors FInished bsmt A deal at fenced yard, $700.
REAL ESTATE Delroil- 16589 Hazelton, 3 rated 3 bedroom ranch full LIVONIA office, fllllShed bsmt $15001 $1200/mo 248-830-6082 RENTALPROS 248-356-RENT
--------- Bedroom, no basement $525 basement, 2 1/2 car garage 3 bedroom ranch Appliances mo + see 248-442-9769
CLAWSON- Nice 3 bdrm, 1)12 SIX Mile, East of Telegraph $1075/mo 734-995-3691 Garage Ale Clean No Pets NOVI - 4 bdrm, 2 bath, fm- REDFORD Newly remodeled
bath, hardwood floors, cia, 248-476-6498 (734) 420-2656 LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, 1 5 Ished bsmt, 2 car attached briCk, 3 bdrm 2 bath, S
bsmt, 1000 sq ft, $950 INKSTER 3 bdrm ranch, fln- bath brick ranch w/bsmt, CIA, garage, Immediate occupancy Redford schools, fmlshed
(586) 263-5784 Share Net FARMINGTONHILLS -3 bdrm, ished bsmt, $550 2 bdrlJl COMMERCETWP - Lakefront 15 car garage $1195 11408 $1600/mo (734) 516-2492 bsmt 2 car garage, CIA, lease
Realty, (248) 642-1620 cIa, fenced yard w/garage, all ranch, Ig mechaniCs garage, ranch, appliances hardwood Brookfield 248-474-3939 NOVI to own $1100. 248~252~0006
LIVONIA 3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath, appliances $850/mo, 1 yr $450 Option 248-788-1823 ~~~iAC~~~~I~~~:g~6~~f~T REDFORD- 1100 sq ft 3 3 Bedrooms, bath, laundry ROYAL OAK: 11 MilelMam 1
flOrida room, finished walk- lease (313) 541"3464 bdrm house, 114 car garage facilities, 1 bath, 2 car garage, bdrm lower, hving room
out bsmt, garage, an appll" FARMINGTONHILLS INKSTER- 3 bedroom, option Livonia Beautiful 3 bdrm $850/mo plus utilities, 111: fenced yard Easy freeway w/flreplace, dmlng room,
ances. Fenced, pets okay 1 bdrm, appliances, deck to buy $600/monlh Others ranch 1200 sq It, 2 car mo security depoSIt Oneyear access Immediate Occu- washer, dryer, storage, $700
Credit check. $1250/mo pets 0 k, $585 mo available garage lenced 1/3 acre lot, lease No pets Avail Immedl- pancy $1000 month + 1 5 months' security
(734) 748-0148 248-669-3012 RENTALPROS734 513-RENT p,tsOK $1125 586-291-9675 ately Ag,nt 248-442-8850 248-568-5874 248-362-4666
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WATERFORD Bring Your Boat

Three bedroom brick Cape Cod on double corner 101wllh lake
access 10 Loon Lake. Dining room fealures hardwood floors
and a bay wmdow. First floor master. SpacIous Ilvmg room
wllh stone fireplace
(E01SEE) 248-349-5800 $169.900

REDFORD Welcome Home
Mamlenanre -free brick Ranch offers 3 spacIous bedrooms
and 1% baths. Updates Include; newer Windows rool am!
furnace, newer kitchen floor. Wonderful sun room to enJoy
your private wooded ravine lot. FInished basement
(ESOROS) 248.349-5600 $169.900

NORTHVILLE Springwater Condo
ThiS IS a 10+, upgrades: Conan counters (including all 2\
baths), hardwood floors, intercom, alarm, sound system, tile
foyer & BAs, maple kilchen cabinels Appllances stay, 2 car
attaChed, CA, masterwlth walk.ln closet & SA Lowassoc fee
(E72SPR) 248.349-5600 $279.000

LIVONIA Beautiful Brick Cape Cod
Four bedroom, 2 balh 2 story home wllh a rot of updates.
Newer roof, wmdows, carpeting & water healer Fireplace m
bolh family & IIvmg rooms. SpacIous dmll'lg room, counlry 101
wrth gardens, 2 car attached garage, 1 year home warranty.
(E56WHI) 248-349-5600 $219.aoo

WESTLAND A Real Dream House
ThiS charmmg home offers 3 bedrooms wllh gorgaous
basement with summer kllchen nicer Ihan you can Imagme.
II's only outdone by the maIO floor thai ISwonderful. Updaled
kitchen, AC, furnace, roof, wmdows & driveway Don'l walt
(E39ClIL)734-455.5600 $180.000

WESTLAND Terrific Homel
ThiS 3 bedroom, 1% bath home features attached garage,
basement, hardwood floorsln Itvmg room & bedrooms, family
room with natural fireplace, awesome 2.tlered deck plus
updated oak kllchen, bath & windows
(EOORED)734.455.5600 $169.500

CANTON Beautiful Colonial
Well maintaIned 4 bedroom, 2. full and 2. half bath sitting on a
qUiet corner location offers finished basement, 3 car attached
garage, 4-season sun room, master SUite with walk-In closet
am! double sll,ks, family room fireplace and- much more
(E76AME) 734-455-5600 $489.900
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WESTLAND 734-591-9200 FARMINGTON HILLS 734-455-7000 WAYNE 734-326-2000
Welimaintained5BR3fu11BA,homeinWestiand. METICULOUS DREAM RANCH Delightfui CUSTOM BUiLD ON RAVINE LOT 1865 SF.
Mother-in-law apartment upstairs w/2BR & brick home, park.like setting on Ig deep iot 3 BR Bung, FP, hdwd firs, cove ceiis, frml DR,
1 BA. Lrg home offers newer roof, newer 3BR, FP, AlC, 2-car gar rebuilt In 1999, so sunrm, CIA, fin'd bsmt, 2 car gar. Beautiful lot
wndws, hdwd firs, Irg eat In kit, part fin'd bsmt everything is 6 yrs old. (23B34815) $198,815 Ready to move in! (W321) 20612 $189,900
(25119773) $214,900

LIVONIA 734.591-9200 WESTLAND 734.591.9200
Contemporary hm w/many updates. 3 BR, 1.5 Large4BRbungw/Livoniaschls.Tonsofupdated
BA, Irg LR w/cathedral ceils & open staircase. complete - more to come. Includes shed &
Updates incl: Furn, CIA, roofwndws, drs & crpt heated2 car garw/huge separate workshop. 1
Nicely landscaped yard w/2 car gar & carport. yr home warranty. (25117731) $169,900
(25117042) $187,000
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DEARBORN 248-348-6430
BEAUTIFUL BRICK 4 BR CAPE COD HOME
Kit w/table space opens to FR w/nat'l fplc. FR
leadsto brickpaver patio. C/A2.5 BA. Partlyfin'd
bsmt 1stflrBR.349-6200 (25080502) $229,500

LIVONIA 248.348-6430
BEAUTIFUL HOME Desirable Nottingham
West sub. 4 BR, 3 full BA, lovely 19x21 FR
w/stone fplc, Ig multi level deck, circular drive
& Livonia Stevenson school area. 349-6200
(25099963) $319,900

PLYMOUTH 734-591-9200 WAYNE 734-591-9200
Check out this charming condo in desirabie One ofWayne's finest! Fabulous decor' Most all
downtown Plymouth, walking distance to park. updateshave beencompleted. 3 BR.2 BA,bsmt,
Home feaures updated kit w/cer fir & oak cabs. gar, deck w/hot tub. Fantastic kiUDR w/loads
Mstr BR w/cath ceilings. Neutral dec"r, all of cabs.All appls stay. (25116710) $154,900
newer apps (25107157) $169,900

GARDEN CITY 248-349-6200
NEWER COLONIAL HOME/DESIRABLE
LOCATiON I Open staircase, 1st fir laundry,
gas fplc, den, fully landscaped, underground
sprinklers, prvt fence, Ig deck. A great family
home! 348-6430 (25037960) $229,900

Observer & Eccentnc! Thursday, September 15,2005

YPSILANTI 734-455.7000
WONDERFUL COLONIAL INTHE PRESERVE
Beautifully maintained with loads of upgrades
& improvements. 4 BR, 2.5 BA,2900 SF, huge
gar, backs to trees, trex deck & stainless appl.
(23C6207) $339,000

PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000
LOOKING FOR PLYMOUTH? LOOK NO
FURTHER!Historicalhome has everythingyou
need including a great price. 2 car gar. Great
backyard,waiking distance to downtown. This
is a must see. (23H305) $240,000

NORTHVILLE 248.348.6430
OWNA LITTLE PIECE OF HEAVEN3.5 acres.
Beautifulprop.Secludedyetclosetoeverything.
Custom bit ranch. Tons of upgrades. Granite
kit, amazing LL w/2020 add'i SF. 349-6200
(25107587) $600,000

PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000
AIN'T WHAT IT SEEMS! 2BR/2BA Ranch in
Plymouth Twp. RIO'l:lb$i1\l, 2;tleldstOOefplcs.
LR&DR. Eat-in kit wibal'"w\hdow 8< air appls.
Lots of woods. Get that up-north feeling.
(25094,161) $215,000

FARMINGTON HILLS 734.591.9200
Soaring ceilings, backs to woods, Pottery Barn
perfect decorating. 3 BR, 2 1/2 BA, 2300+ SF.
(25124039) $274,900

'coMMERCE TWP, ':' 248-348-6430
BUILDERS MODEL 3300 SF All granite tlo
1st fir mstr, GR, custom kit Fuliy landscaped
& cedar deck, Beautifull Nothing spared,
349-6200 (25118162) $600,000

www.hometownlUe.com
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REDF'ORD 734-591.9200
Great ~olf course ,area-3BR brick ranch, brand
new kit w/loads of cupboards, roof (tear-off),
ale, drs, hdwd firs, crpt, remod BA, glass blk
wndws, copp plumb, painted-move right in
(25104636) $146,500

NORTHVILLE '248,348-ti430 WAYNE 734-326-2000 LiVONIA 734-591-9200
CAREFREE,CONVENiENT CONDO LIVING A BEAUTIFUL STARTER INTIP.TOP SHAPE Beautifulupdated private entry 1stflr, 2 BR,2 BA
Great stand alone ranch w/attached gar in is this 3 BR vinyl bungalow w/remod kit and 971SFcondo.Scenicviewsofthe privatenature
Novi. Updated wndws, kit Lg mstr BR w/WIC. BA; hdwd firs, full part fin'd bsmt, and a newer pond. All appls stay. '(25120925) $122,000
1st fir laundry. In complex w/pool. 349.6200 2 car gar. (W342) 20622 $129,900
(25104792) $136,900

:REDFORD 248-348-6430
CAPE COD W/CHARACTER & CHARMCheck
it out! Full brick home situated on quiet street
Hdwd flrs, quality woodwork, 2 car gar & bsmt
Newer roof. 349-6200 (25093038) $113,500

.WESTLAND 248.348-6430 'INKSTER 734-326.2000
BETTER THAN NEW- 3 BR home w/ready PERFECTSTARTERHOMEcozy&comfortable
to finish lower daylight bsmt offers extra 700 2 BR ranch, has an open floor plan, fireplace,
SF of living space.Vinyl wndws, oak kit, CIA. Irg deck & hot tub off the family rm. Bsmt part
Built 2002.Nice, clean and ready to move-In fin'd w/bar. All appls inc (A515) $105,000
(25123845) $111,500

WESTLAND 734.326-2000
GROUND LEVEL CONDO W/POND VIEW 2
BR 2 BA is freshly painted with newer carpet
and windows. Clean & bright with pond view.
Come see. (W755) $84,900
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CANTON 734-591-9200 INKSTER e 734-326-2000 NOVI 248-348-6430 REDFORD 248-348-6430
Welcometothisexquisite2003bullt4BR,2.5BA,244a5 ROOMYBR & 2 BA5 BRfor theegrowingfamily, UPLIFTING&VERYWELLCAREDFOR!4 BR,2.5GREATLOCf\TION. Here is your chance to own
SF'I2car att gar & bsmt det condo wJrnaplecabs, Manyupdatesincludingkit& BA..Wayne.WestiandB~w/hdwdfirs,FRw/nat'l fplc,beautifulmslrBA,all this 3 BR,brickranch.2 new BA,2 car gar,fullbsmt
cohancounters&agreatview.(211057048)$289,000schls (25119511) $159,900 newlightfixtures,backsto commons,exterior& int partfin'd,newcementdrive &walk, hdwdfirs Don't
CANTON 734-455-7000 INKSTER 734-326-2000 recentlypainted.349-6200(25114554) $366,500wait.349-6200(25082485) $149,900
PERFECTCONDOAND QUIET! Moveand relax. BEAUTYBEYONDCOMPAREis this 3 BR brick NOVI 248-348-6430 REDFORD 734.591.9200
Ranch condo, 2BR,1BA. End unit w/full bsmt, bung w/remod kit & BA, full fin'd bsmt, Formal ONE-OF-A-KINDCONDO! Immaculate& readyto Brick home located in desirable neighborhood
carport.All appls stay.Assessmentsall paid.Club- DR, & 2 ca. 5 gar on a nicely iandscaped lot. moverightin.BeautifulLR,DR,kil,2mainlevelBR& withinwalkingdistanceof parksand schools,3BR,
house& htdpool. Neul dec. Smoke& pet-freeunit. (25041006) $119,900 2BRupstairs,4 BA,fin'dbsmt&closetonewCatholicfull bsmt,sideentrygar, lols of nice updates,drwall
(25075718) $134,990 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 Central HS. 349-6200. (25104192) $329,900walks out to deck. (25101125) $134,400
DEARBORN 734.326.2000 Notyourtypicalranch.Totallyupdated& redesignedNOVI 248-348-6430 ROMULUS 734-455-7000
GREATDEARBORN LOCATION 3 BR, possible open fioor plan with a kit you would only dream LAKEFRONTLUXURY!!!Enjoylakefrontlivingon AFFORDABLEGOLF COURSE L1VINGISharp,
4, 2 BA, 2 kits, hdwd fioors, 2 car gar wi elec and of. FR w/FP, fin'd bsmt, 2 car all gar & custom allsports WalledLake.Majorrenovationin 2004.3 contemp,newer Cape Cod w/40' deck facing golf
carport.CIA. (25079715) $137,500 upgrades(25118783) $239,900 BR,2 full BA. Fplc,19dock. Homewarranty.Enjoy course.3BR,2.5 BA, 1st fir mstr ste, super fin'd
DEARBORN HGTS ,734.326-2000 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 this setting. 349-6200 (25085613) $329,900 bsmland much morel (25120465) $229,900
YOU'VE FOUND THE BEST wi this 3 or 4 BR 2 Charming,7 yr old Colonial that sits 100 It from NOVI 248-348-6430 ROMULUS 734-326-2000
story 2100 SF Colonial W/2.5 BA, FR W/FP, Full road,almost1/2 acrelot. Newercarpet,6-ceilfans, HURRYWON'TLASTCaritonForestcondo.lmmedJUST LIKE NEW Totally remodeled in 2003.
bsmt&2 car att gar.Many newer features& brand 3BR,2.5 BA. High efficiencygas FP insert. Drive occup.Lots of upgrades,gran cntrtops, balconiesUpdateSinclude vinyl siding & trim, roof shingles,
new carpeting. (25127070)$260,000 thru gar.(25065385) $221,500 front & back, jetted tub, priv entrance. windows, paint, carpet, light fixtures, plumbing,
DETROIT 734-455-7000 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 Close to xways.349-6200(25111555) $249,500electrical,appls incld. (25055304) $99,900
THEPERFECTHOME!3BR,1BAbrickhomehasit Updatedand in movein condition3BRbrickranch NOVI 248-348-6430 WESTLAND 734-591-9200
all-fireplace,gar,oak cabs,cia, dishwasher,ceiiing @ 5 & Levan. Beautiful landscaped interior lot, CROSSWINDSOF NOVI CONDO Quick occup.WelcomeHome!Clean 1140SF brickranch,Updtd

", ,Jans,stove.refrig,homewan:.(25031544)$100,0002 car 9ar, fin'd bsml and recent costly updates 2BR,1.5BA.Manyupdates.Fin'dLLw/fplc& study.kit & BA,fln'd bsmt, 2 car gar w/carport,Westland
e. 'FARMINGTONHILL'S' . 734.591.9200 (25100660) $219,900 Lg mstr wlWlC. Braziiliancherry hdwdInkit, nook w/Liv Schls. (25108602) $175,000

Likenew!3 BR,2.5BAon a 1/2 acre.1st fioormstr LIVONIA 734-591-9200 & PR349.6200 (25109991) $144,900 WESTLAND 734-326-2000
wIWIC& full BA. LRw/fplc & drwall to patio. 1st fir Charmingair conditioned 3 BR home has many PLYMOUTH 734-591-9200 ALLYOUNEEDisyoursinthis3 BRbrickranch.Liv
Indry.Prvj back yard (25072976) $259,900 updates.Newkit, BA,roof,beautifulFR,fin'd bsmt Beautiful home in the heart of Plymouth. Huge schls.Fin'dbsmtw/fplc, 2 car gar w/opener,CIA, &
FARMINGTON'HILLS ,,' 248-348-6430 w/glass block wndws. 2 car gar wl,a very pretty bckyrd wJlrg deck. Updls incl.:New wndws, roof, newerwndws,furn,rfshingles.(25090012)$164,900

''''\ENO UNIT.RANCH CONDO! OPEN FLR PLAN yard. (25111786) $179,900 ne;werfum,HWH,& !andscaplng.Hdwdfirs & part WESTLAND 734-455-7000
"Vltd'ceilswlskylite Inkil.:~w'wndws, roof-03',new LIVONIA 734-326.2000 fin d bsn:>t,& more (25123021) $244,900 AFFORDABLEDOLLHOUSEl Livoniaschls.3BR

stove,'rniefby/ave&dish~sher. Gasfplc,neulUo. LIVONIACHARMER 3 BR rnchw/gorgeousfln'd PLYMOUTH ' 734-455-7000 brickranchw/allgar. Homeshowslikea newmodel.
1cargarw/opener.34g-62iJb(25011747)$160,000bsmt&2 cargar.All newroof,vinylwindows,updtd SPACIOUS COL IN OLD ORCHARDS SUB New carpet, doors, siding, gutters, soffit, gar, kit
GARDENCITY 734-455.7000 electric& more. Open fioor plan. Clean & bright. 3BR,1.5BA.Easyaccessto 1-275&dwntwnPlym. & BA.Newer windows. (25049422) $139,999
GARDEN CITY'S BEST BUYI 3BR brick ranch (25118407) $149,900 Newrf: Whitebay catis, coriansink. FRw/fpic.Dbl WESTLAND 734-326.2000
w/bsmt in all brick area.Some major updates. NORTHVILLE 734-591-9200 doors Into mstr. (25122470) $234,900 ALL DRESSEDUP & WAITING Updates Include
Do the cosmetics and make some sweat equity! 3200SFVictorianw/5BRand3.5BAw/perioddesignPLYMOUTH 734-455-7000 gorgeous oak kit, BA, roof shingles, Windows,
(25120720) $127,900 and accentsUo. Too many high end upgradesto WALKTODWNTWN!3BR,1.5BAplusa fin'dbsmt;driveway,stove & doors. Newer flooring, deck off
GARDENCITY 734-455-7000 actuallylist. (25048938) $794,000 Ir910t:granile kit: stainl!,ss appliances:very neut: rear nicely landscaped. (25100095) $114,900
"COTTAGE IN THE WOODS" 2BR brick ranch NOVI 248-348-6430 newerfloonngUo:2cargar.(25121744) $209,900WIXOM 248-348.6430
situated on 1/4 acre treed lot. Lots of updates, GORGEOUSHOMEONCULDESACLOTGourmelPLYMOUTH 248-348-6430 MINT CONDITION COL Gourmet kit, hdwd firs,
good.sized rooms, remodeled kit and BA, and kit,prvtlibw/cath ceil,LR& DR,FR,mstr&prvtBA, LOWEST PRICE IN THE COMPLEXI Conlemp FR w/gas fplc & marble surround. Mstr ste has
much more. (25122765) $127,900 fin'd LL,deck,brick paver paito& 3 car sideentry fiair. Spaciouscondo!Vltd ceils,sky-Its,2 car gar, WIC&soakingtub. Partfln'd bsmt maintfreedeck,

gar.349-6200(25088685) $479,900 2 BR,2.5 BA,fplc.349-6200(25050935) $173,900in-groundpoo1.349-6200(25087140) $399,900
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Gommerctal/lndllslrlal a.
For Rent/Lease W'

Lease/Opllon fa Buy <I>

RENT TO OWN
10 properties available, aU
areas. CALL FOR LIST.

My Real Estate Store.
734-464-3400

WYANDOTTE 2 story brick
colomal, 3 bdrm, 1.5 baths,
double lot, 2 car garage, llvlng
room fireplace, some appli-
ances, $1200/ mo.

(734) 641-0020

BIRMINGHAM Adorable, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, newly finished
hardwood floors, bsmt, deck,
$1200. 248-593-9153

Bloomfield Condo End unit on
ground floor, bright & open,
nice master bdrm, bath &
closet. Great Golf Community,
immediate occupancy,
AgenVowner, $237,500 or
lease for $1,750 per mo.

Terry Webster-King -
(2481 408-9205, Hannett,
Wilson & Whitehouse Realtors

CANTON & WESTLAND
Rent 2 own, No banks needed.
Call 734-422-0419 or s~e

wwwcJgpropertlesinc.com

LINCOLN PARK, WAYNE,
HOWELL

Owner will fmance or rent to
own. Bad credit OK.

888-356-6102

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Waltcnwccd At Charry Hm
In Canton IS seeking a full-
tIme maintenance tech,
Must have previous main~
tenance experience and
possess own tools. E.O,E.

Call 734-981-7100 for
more information or
apply in person at
42600 Cherry Hill
Canton, MI 48187

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Full time maintenance
technician needed lor
apartment complex.
Competitive hourly wage
and full benefits. Must
have 2 yrs. prior malOte*
nance expo in apart*
ments. HVAC, Electrical,
and Plumbing, Drywall &
Painting r.epairs.
Qualified applicants may

fax your resume to:
(248) 356-3509

MANAGEMENT
Assistant, part-time for self-
storage 2 days/week.
Experienced In Sales, PC,
office skills required.
OutSide maintenance duties.

L1voma 734-422-4600

PLYMOUTH.OLD VILLAGE
1800 sqft onILe/warehouse,
$1500; 1500 sqft -office/Ware-
house $1100; 900 sqft.
office/warehouse $700. 'faxes
included (734) 891-8791

Help Wanted-General •

MANUAL LATHE OPERATOR
Jab Shop Livonia

Please apply within
12651 Newburgh Road

MARKETING
COOROINATOR

Bloomfield Hills Archltec-tural
Firm Is seeking a high energy,
organized marketing co-
ordinator to join our team.
Ideal candIdate should have
excellent writing, Powerpoint,
& organizational skills, as well
as the ability to take and
project & run With until
completion. DTA offers exc~
ellent compensation package
& working envfronmehl Are
you ready to work in a high
end, fast paced, organization
committed to superior chent
service? If so, please submit
your resume via our website:

www.DTArchltects.com or
fax your resume to

24B-437-6841.
Mechanic

HEAVY DUTY
TRUCK MECHANIC

Experienced career mmded
person to diagnose, R&R,
repair engines, transmissions
or axles. Full-time, weekdays.
Health benefits. 734*238.0556

Yo", ad Is IIISl A
a click BWaJ.._. ~
www.hometownlUe.com

Meg Welders}
Detallers/Palnters

Meg Welders $10:$11 p/hour,
OetaJlers $11-$11.50 p/hour.
Pamters $17.$17.50 p/hour.
TSC Inc. 313-965-4756

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Multi family residential
apartment complex in
Southfield Must have HBAC
certificatIOn & PrevIous exp
WitI' plumbing and
electrical Includes on call
responSibilities Upon
eligibIlity medjcal/401 k,
paid vacatIOns/SIck/holiday.
EOE Fax resume to

248-355-9412

MAINTENANCE
FIT lor Southlleld Apt'.
Must have own tools.

248-352-8125

MAINTENANCE PER80N
5 yrs exp., Workmg knowl-
edge of commercial, electri-
cal, pneumatic, & hydraulic
systems Must have own
tools Please Fax resume to
734-354-0310
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
-experienced, for western
Wayne County apt communi-
ty Excellent salary and benefit
package. Please fax resume to:

313-274-1927

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

2 or 3 room suites
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities,

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100

WIXOM-Avail. Nowl 800-2400
sq.ft. offices I storage I indoor
parkmg De Luca Development
248-420-4550/248-684-0397

Olflce/Rel,,1 Space For _
Rent/lease W

HUMAN
RESOURCE
MANAGER

Singh is seeking a full time
Human Resource Manager
to work With In a fun and
fast-paced enVIronment
SlIccessful candidates mllst
have at least 2 yrs of human
resource exp., a bachelor's
degree, and exceptional
knowledge of computers
inCluding MS Word and
Excel. Must be a self-starter
who is h!ghly orgamzed
with advanced communica.
tlon skills. E.O.E.

Send resumes to
resume@slnghmail.com.

Leasing CDnsultant
For retiremantcommunity in
Westland. Enthusiastic,
pieasant, hardworking,
organized, energetic and a
real go-getter Full.time with
Saturdays. Fax resume to

(734) 729-9840.
Equal Opportunity Employer

MACHINE REPAIR!
MODIFICATION

Working foreman, skilled fab-
ricator, hydraulic, electrical,
machining, conscIentIOus 10-
divldual for small company
Full benefits, Fax resumelwork
hislOry to: 248-474-5199

MACHINIST
JOURNEYMAN

With gage exp on Bridge.
port, JIG Gnnder & 00
Gnnder. Full-time pOSItIOn,
competitive pay, benefits.

Apply at: FL Tool Holders
36010 Industrial Rd.

Livonia

Help Wanted-General •

Must be expenenced.
Excellent wages

Crllnboll Nursery
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, Ml48187
Phone: (734) 495-1700
Fax: (734) 495.1131

LAN08CAPING
Michigan Pete landscaping
lOOking full time employee
with brick paver experience
helpful Call Pete at

734-762-7067

www.hometown1Ue.com

All Ads Rlm Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $67.00
Icww.hmnetowllli/IJ.oom

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $67.00
www.hQmetownlife.oom

INSURANCE CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP - Full time.
Exp. needed. Call Dave

734-459-9797
JANITORIAL. Office Cleaning,

Wixom area Part-time
evening hours $8.00/hr

Call (248)960-1718
LANDSCAPE - Gardening,
Irrigation Tech, Mechanic's
Assl. Exp Troy area. Must
have MI drivers license
Please send qualiflcatlOns to'
Box 1220, Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. livonia, MI 48150

LANOSCAPE
FOREMAN NEED EO

313-535-4100
248-1i44-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

Help Wanled-G,neral •

LIVONIA Furnished, kitchen
pnvlleges, washer/dryer, cab.
Ie, phone, all utilities, male
preferred. $345/mo. + deposit
After 6pm 734-578-1427

NORTHVILLE or PLYMDUTH
Downtown 1st week WIth full
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated. $80
weekiy Security deposIt.

(248) 305-9944

LIving Quarters To A.
Share V

REDFORD. Private Entrance
Share Bath, kitchen, laundry.
Furnished Utilities, cable
$1201wk. Male 313-387-9884

REDFORD AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
qUiet home $100 per week,
$185/move In 313-534-0109

REDFORD-SOUTH
Bachelors Room for Rent.
Non dnnker

(313) 999-6447

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuzzI in rooms, maid
serVice, HBO Low dally/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

Rooms For Renl (I)

REDFORD. Will share 2 bdrm
ranch, wnOie nouse pnvlleges,
washer/dryer avail, $400/mo
+ 1/2 utilities. 248-807-3449

WESTLAND 3 bdrm ..1.5 bath
condo, to share, utilities mcl
$400/mo. + $400 sec

(352) 430-8506 leave mess.

WESTLAND
Male to share clean furnished
home. $110/wk. 734 261-1623

INSIDE SALES/
PROOUCTION
OEPARTMENT

COORDINATOR
Suburban DetrOit Steel
Service Center lookrng for
person with good comm.
unlcatlon SkillS, strong
organizational Skills 10-
Cludlng attentian to detail.
Must be self.motlvated and
able to function m a fast
paced office environment.
Basic computer keyboard
skills required Steel
experience preferred
Compensation based on
knowl edg e/experlence.
Excellent benefIts Fax
resume to. 248-865-9064.

GEAR GRINDER
HANDS

AutomotIVe Aircraft Gage
has the followmg openings

-Relshauer -Hand Spline
.CNC Gear FormGrlnder
Must have expenence.

Delta Research,lTifco Gear
329T1 Capllol

. Phone: (734) 261-6400
Fax: (T34) 261-09B9

HOUSEKEEPER
Smgh IS seeking to fill a
Full.tlme housekeeper posi'
tlOn In the Novi area
Candidates must be reliable,
fnendly, autgoing and able
to work weekends. E. O. E.

Please cal! 248-926.1909
for more information or

apply In person at
42330 Joyce Lane Novi, MI

48377

GREAT STYLISTS
If you're a great stylist
seeking a competitive wage
and a poSItive, upbeat work
environment, contact Far-
mington Hills Great Clips at

248-760-3019

HAIR CARE
John Ryan ASSOCiatesIS look.
Ing for fnendly, outgoing styl.
IStS to service our growing
clientele In Farmington &
LIVOnia Call 1.800*552-4870

HAIR DRES8ERS -Full or part-
time with some clientele SIgn
on bonus. Charisma Salon,
Novl. Ca!l810-516.9607.

Hair Salon - Bloomfield
IS seeking Manicurist &
Creative Hair Stylists. 1 mo
free rent Bring a friend &
receive a $500 signing bonus.

248-338-8688

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for upbeat busy
salons located In Plymouth,
Canton, Farmington, Westland
& Garden City areas
Guaranteed $10 per hr Cal!
tOday (734) 596-6003

HOME BA8ED DAYCARE now
seeking full or part-time
employees 734-674.8027

Hotel RESIDENCE INN. Front
Desk Clerks 2 full-time POSI-
tIOns Also need part-time
Evening Social. Apply at

17250 Fox Dr, Livonia
or fax resume' 734-462-4203

Hotel seeks:
Front Desk Be Housekeeping

Apply In person:
Holiday Inn Express

3950 S Lotz Rd., Canton

House Cleaning
MDLLY MAID 18 NOW HIRING
Good pay. No weekends or
evenings. Paid training Co.
car. Weekly pay PositIVe
atmosphere. Come. in today!
32437 Schoolcraft, LIVOnia.

GENERAL HELP
FIT for Sauthfleld Apts
Must have reliable trans"
portatlon 248.642"6220

GENERAL PRINTING &
61NDERY WDRK

Package magazmes, lifting
boxes, load machmes
Pleasant fast paced working

I
"wilt'o"s Filii time ra,~
, 1 Lei !'fIts .lO'k 89 [lc' 'I'
Apply at ,,oS Color 45525
Grand River, NOVI, MI 48374

eers
Help Wanled-Geneml •

VacallOn A
ResorllRentals W

BEVERLY HILLS - near Blrm.
mgham. Bedroom, kitchen,
laundry DeSIre neat, easy-
gOing person, non-smoker,
$400. Shala' 248 258 8287.

CANTONIYP8ILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utilities incl $325.

(734) 658-8823
OEARBORN HEIGHT8 Fully
furnished room w/ TV &
cable Full house pnvlleges
Non*smoklng, non-dnnklng
Female preferred $400 mo +
half utilitieS 313.580.1508

INTERLOCHEN
200 WI2 story cottage &

garage on deep 3 acres
Room to bUild home. Sand
beach, dock Peaceful Bass
Lake. $273,900.

Forward North Realty
(231) 933-4040

REFURBISHED
MOBilE HOMES

FOR SALE OR RENT
Small down payment & seller
fmance Small, family oriented
community Free month's rent
to qualified appllcants.ask for
details RiverView Mobile
Home Park 734-721-7215

Lil/lnij Quarters To A
Share V

MobIle Home Renta!s e

80YNE RUN 2 UNITS, each
sleeps 6, full kitchen, 2 full
bath, fully furnished, available
12/26/05-1/02/06. $300 per
night, 1.864.391.3381 after
4pm for more Info

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1.800-579-7355

$1.000 Sign On
iF-or Exp ~ DTR DllvetS)

DRIVERIWAREHOUSE
For welding supply
distributor. CDL licensed
preferred. Full time w/great
benefits. Located In NW
Detroit (313)834-1662

DRIVERS
COLA now hmng 1 year
expenence Local Work .

Call' (248) 474-6100

E(.)a
USA TRUCK"
PAY INCREASEI

FLUID POWER
DISTRIBUTOR

Full Time, Temporary
pOSition Novi Looking for
a detail onented person
Electrical exp helpful.
Manday-Frlday 8.5 $8/hr
No benefits. Fax resume

248-344-2567

DedIcated & Regional
Available

(.0, O/Op s, Teams &
Student Grads

Call 7 Days a Week
800.889-5805

Driver-WeIder-Apprentice for
small tool & die weldmg shop
In LIVOnia Will train. Benefits
$9/hr start 734.464.6014

Drivers

wwwgousatruck.com
eoe m/f/hlv

DRIVERS
lIvonJa based distribution and
warehousmg company needs
dependable local drivers with
CDL class A wtth HazMat. Must
be avaIlable to' work Saturdays
POSition offers excellent
starting wage WIth full medical,
dental, optical and 401 k after
90 days. Apply In person at
31750 Enterpnse Or., LIVOnia,
MI (off Plymouth, between
Farmington and Memman)

DRIVERS-CLASS A CDL
Because We Keep Growing

Ashley Dlslrlbutlon Services
Is Adding To Our Fleet
HOME WEEKLY And
First Year Eernings

Coufd Exceed $55,DOOI
Loads Originate m

Livoma, MI and Deliver
Within A 700 Mile RadiUS

- Dally salary plus load
& stop pay

- Full benefit package
- La{e model equipment
Must 8e AblelWil1lng To

Unload
Must Be Able To Enter Canada

Req 1 Yr. Recent OTR Exp.
8< Be 23 Yrs Of Age

Call for Details!
1-600.8a7-2241

Mon .• Fri. 8-5 CST
DRIVER

Asphalt paving company seek.
Ing driver Must have asphalt
experience and CDL.A license
Health, dental, life insurance,
401 K and paid holidays
Submit application In person at
K & B Asphalt 734-722-5660
Event Coordinator

Now Interviewing for the
following positions:
-Event Coordinator.

ResponSibilities are for
maintaining & developing

new busrness relationships.
-Mechanic.

Experience preferred
Apply 10 person at'

Super Bowl
45100 Ford Road, Cantan
FITNESS INSTRUCTDRS

FleXible hrs In great enwon-
ment All fitness & aerobic
Instructors welcome Come in
or call to apply Fit Zone For
Women, 16112 Middlebelt,
liVOnia 734.525"4636

~tments

de
Help Wanled-Geneml •

Or stop Foreclosurell

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO-OWN!!
No Bank QualificatIOns

PICK YOUR OWN HOME'!

WESTLAND. Ranch, air,
Itilll"tlU. $650. iviallY dVdllduitl
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
WESTlAND- Rent 10 Own
38249 N Jean Ct. 3 bdrm,
bsmt, 2.5 car garage
$1250/mo. 734-306-2006

www.petebuyshouses.com

CANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

Homes For Rent •

Mobile Home Rentals e

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@markelplacehomescom

A word to the Wlse,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer a Eccenlde
Classllledsl

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
RENT TO OWN. Go 0 down,
or we have a program that
allows us to buy a home that
IS for sale and rent it back to
you on a Rent to Own basIs.
Cell: (734) 521-0270

WHY RENT?
OWN A M081LE HOME

For as little as $125/mo
$0 down financing aVailable.
Call Jim at: (313) 27T-19U7

111pallel '!Vlrlng Days lUll tl1118
benefIts, inCluding 401k plall
Interested candidates apply m
person at 41069 VincentI Ct
NOVI, MI 48375 (turn 1st
street N of Grand River and
on E Side af MeadowbrookJ or
fax: resumes to 248-476.6 22

or email to: Ibstalker@
commercecontrols com

COOK
Waltonwood at Twelve
Oaks, a Luxury Sentor
Apartment Community In
NOVI, IS In need of a Full
time Cook With home style
cooking experience E 0 E

Apply In person at
27475 Huron Circle, Novl,
MI or call 248-735-1500

for more Information

COUNTER HELP lor busy
Plymouth Dell great day.
time hours looking for
dynamiC mdIVlduals.
$7 50/start. 734-453-8870

CUSTOMER SERVICE
POSITIDN

Full time In non smokmg
office Phone & computer
skills reqUired Up to $12.50
per hr. based upon exp Send
resume' Box 1217, Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd Livonia, Ml 48150

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Prefer experienced assistant,
for part time, possibly leading
to full, for growmg practIce In
Plymouth Please fax resume'

734-420-8304

DIETARY AIDE
For Semor Housmg In
NorthVille. Part.tlme, day &
afternoon shifts Nicole
248-449-1480

OIRECT CARE STAFF
Needed for group homes.
MUST BE trained wI valid
driver's license.

Afternoons
Call 734-722.7880, or

between 10-3.

Direct Care: POSitions avail.
able working with people m
their homes, competitive pay
& benefits, all shifts; paid
training, great people, mean.
mgful work 734-728- 4201

DI8CDVERY TOY8, Sell part
time evenings, home party
plan. For detaIls call linda

248-477-8092

.DONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
(l)beerotr & i£tren1rit

DUCT & ROUGH
WORK

INSTALLERS
Experiellced only

Fax 248-615-3707
Cell 810-602-3368

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER

RapIdly growing company In
Novi offenng superior benefits
and competitive wages for a
full time Computer Program.
mer pOSItIOn. Candidates
should have an enthUSiastiC
attitude and work ethic, self.
starter, and excellent commu •
nlcatlOn skills At least fIve (5)
years experience With Visual
Basic, MS SOL Server, MS
Office, general networking
and computer hardware setup
IS a must Please fax resume
to 248-926-9001

CONSTRUCTION HELPERS
Full or part time $8.$10/hr
10 start Must have trans-
portatIOn (734) 261-9612

CONTROL PANEL
I WIREPERSON
, [-,o(.I'ICill ~orll_ P,l1rl shCl,'

1 I(JOKln~ for eXI dl81l!,oil pioOp,

(l)be""" & !Ettenlrte
1-800-579-7355

BANKING
&

FINANCIAL

BANKING
&

FINANCIAL
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

• Tellers
• Personal Bankers
• Member Service
• Customer Service
• Branch Managers
• Asst Brancn Managers
• Mortgage Loan Officers
• Mortgage Processors
• Mortgage Onglnators
• Lendmg CoordJnators
• Sales

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
110slllons, check oul our

You can place your ad for
only $36.52finch (two
Inch min ) I The Observer
& Eccentric's Banking
and Financial RecrUit.
ment SectIOn Will publish
on Sunday, September
25th Deadline to place
an ad In this sectlOn IS
Wednesday, September
21st at 5pm Contact one
of our Representative for
more information, or to
reserve your space

WESTLAND Beautiful 3
bdrms, basement, aIr, aU
kitchen appliances, 2.5
garage, LivoOia schools
$1100/month; $900/securi-
ty. Open House Sunday

734-522-3404

WESTLAND 3 Bdrms , bath,
garage, central air, base.
ment. Available October 1
Pets Welcome. $1,1 OO/mo.
plus $700 security deposit.

73H51-4211

WESTLAND Home 3
Bdrms, 2 baths, central air,
laundry faCilities, basement.
Very attractIve remodeled
home. Sec 8 OK. $1,100

734-721-6962

Help Wanled-General •

WESTLAND Several homes
iivo.ii"ble fOl Relit to ()vill VI
you could go "0" Down.
Payments from $450-$950
mo. 734-521-0254.

Homes For Rent •

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, reno.
vated, 2 1/2 car, fenced, no
pets, 1648 Elias, $850/mo
$1275 security. 734-722-5075
Westland - L1vonia Schools
Lg 2 bdrm, 2 car garage
PatiO, CIA. Appliances.
Immediate occupancy. $795 +
secunty. (734) 459-1160

WESTLAND Livonia Schools
3 bdrm,

31606 ANN AR80R TRAIL
248-675-1259,313-477-3412

WESTLAND- 31208 Windsor
1 blk S of Warren off Merri.
man 3 bdrms, 1 bath, bsmt,
cia, 2 car. $925. 865-458-8506
WESTLAND- 3 bedroom,
$725/month Many homes, all
areas
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

CAR WASH MANAGER need-
ed for Farmington Hills loca.
tion Must have management
expenence Mechan!cal skills
would also be advantageous
Call for appomtment,

(248) 699-7048

When seeking ~
out the best \,
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric ClassifJeds t

1-800-579-7355

CARPENTER
Farmmgton Hills based remod-
eling company seeks Rough
Carpenter with miOimum of 2
yrs. exp to Join existing crew
Fax resume to 248.538.5401
or cali 248.345-5235

CLEANING PERSON
Start Immediately! A full
time, dependable person
needed for housekeeping
at a mld,slze Apartment
Community In Dearborn
Hgts

Call 313-274-4765 or
Fax resume 313.274.7534

CNC MILL
OPERATORS

10 years exp., must be able
to set up, program and run
Jobs complete Autocad
exp preferred Afternoon
shlfl Fax resume With
salary hlstary to Mike
T!mmerman 734.455.5450

CNC MILL MUst be able to
program, set up and run
machine Apply Within 12651
Newburgh, LIVOnia

CARPENTER/ROUGH 3
years mm. experience Must
have reliable transportation.

Call 734-S90-1593.

CARPENTERS
Rough Carpenters Needed

Expenence necessary. Lots of
hours. No benefits.

Call (734) 718-5267

CARPET INSTALLERS
Experience needed. Full.time,

Top Pay I Top Crews
734-634-1791

*CLEANING - OFFICE
Part-Time, Evemngs

Offices In Livoma
areas 248-615-3554

.fiJobs

WAYNE. 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
casement, J car garage, l.J/A

1 year lease. $90D/mo.
734-459-6361,734-709-7222

WAYNE 2 bdrm, 2 bath. $900,
first & last. Available now!
734-722-4056

WAYNE - 4842 MILDRED
3/4 bedroom, bsmt., garage,
fenced, avail. now. $795/mo
Showing Well. & Sun. 5pm

248.593.0064
Cell: 313-920.5966

WE8T 6LOOMFIELD
5155 Bantry, N. of 15 Mile, W.
of Farmington Rd. Great loca.
tion West Bloomfield schools
Over 2000 sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 214
baths. Kitchen, dlnmg, finished
bsmt 2 car attached garage &
more Agent (248) 790-0296

WEST BLOOMFIELD SpacIous
4 bdrm, 3'l1l bath w/Birming-
ham Schools. $2,450Jmo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm 1.5 bath
ranch, 2 car garage, CIA,
appliances, fenced yard
$1095/mo 313-350-0935

WESTLAND 3 bdrm brick wi
all new applIances, $750Jrno.
Could be $0 down or rent to
own. (248) 478-0740

WESTLAND 3 bed ranch. H\
car garage, appliances includ-
ed. LIVOnia Schools. $1200 &
$1000 sec. (734) 427-6376

WESTLAND Near freeway, 3
lnlrm, 1 bath, all appliances,
2.5 car garage, clean $900+
secunty. (734) 981-9102

WESTLAND Rent w/ option
Ranch w/ full bsmt, fenced
yard, Cherry HIIlI John Hlx
area, $1100 (734) 718-3495

Homes For Renl •

Help Wanled-General •

************

AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER
PART TIME

For trucks & eqUIpment. Ask
for Gordon 734-459-3053

8/AIR DUMP DRIVERS
Yr. round, $16.00 hr.,benefits.
Apply al 29820 W. 8 Mile,

Farmington Hills

81G MONEY
$875-$1275IWEEK

Company vehicle. 3 needed
(734) 466-9820

8LUEPRINT TAKEOFF
PERSON

FlOOring company in
Wixom is looking for a
blueprint takeoff person
Carpet exp preferred Fax
resume to 248.668.3136

POLICY
All advertlsmg published m the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated In the
apphcable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertiSing department,
Observer and EccentrJc News.
papers 36251 SchOolcra1t i
L'vOIlI,l 1v1148150 (1'341 59" \
0900) The Observer 1nJ
Eccentric Newspapers reser I
ves the fight not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to' bind thiS news-
paper and only publlcatfOn of
an advertisement shall
constJtute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertIon af the
~alllt:l "uvt:l(tisem&nt IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
ar other errors IS given in time
for carrectlon before the
second Insertlan Not
responSible for omissions
Publisher's Notice. All real
estate advertiSing In this
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It is
Illegal to advertIse 'any
preference limitation, or
discnmlnatlon. ThiS news-
paper will not knOWingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which IS in VIOlatIOn of
the law. Our readers are
hereby IOformed that all
dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
baSIS. (FR DOC,724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad{s) the ftrst time It appears
and reportmg ahY errors
Immedlate[y. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal HOUSing
Opportumty Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spmt
of U.S policy for the
achievement of equal housing
appartumty throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmatIVe ad-
vertiSing and marketing pro.
gram In which there are no
bamers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national orlgm. Equal
HOUSing Opportunity slogan:
'Equal Hauslng Opportunity".
Table 111 * Illustration af
Publisher's Notice.************

BORING MILL OPERATOR
DEVLlEG Exp only Day Shift.

F&G Tool
734-261-0022

lax 734-261-0033

CAKE OECORATOR
Exp Roberto's Bakery

located 10 Taylor.
Call. 313-292-6621

ntrit

Help Wanled.General •

Homes For Rent •

r RT PtTf- COl1rln no Ror,~ 1
Ciega Bay St Pete Beach 1
mile 2bdrm 2 bath, pool,
air, laundry, fully furnished,
2nd floor end Unit. 30 day
mm $2600 248-217-5900

TROY 3 bdrm, 1 bath, fenced
yard, 1 year lease Avail. Oct.
$995/mo. plus secunty

(248) 879-2175

TROY- Beautlftll 4 bdrm, 4 bath
Tudor, many upgrades, fin-
Ished lower level, $3,900.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

TROY. Sharp, 3 bdrm, 1%
bath, Birmingham Schools,
fresh paint, bsmt, $:1200/mo
ShareNet Realty248-642-1620

WALLEO LAKE
Condominium 2 Bdrms, 2
baths, 1 garage, Central air,
Laundry facillties, Clubhouse,
pool, Immediate Occupancy
Lake views from every Win-
dow In thiS East Bay Village
'Cove' model WIth All the
Extras Stainless applJances,
harwood maple floors, maple
cupboards, Berber carpet, gas
flrelplace, Jacuzzi tub, ceiling
fan, and finished lower level
$1250/month. 248-880-3739

WARREN Remodeled 3 bdrm
brick ranch, fmished bsmt, 2
car garage, appliances, option
to buy. $900. 248-788-1823

WATERFORD Home 3
Bdrms, Immediate Occu- ~
pancy. LakefronV largelot
with dock-beautiful sunsets
$1,300/mo 248-682-0695

WATERFORD • LIke new 4
bdrm, 2% bath, oak floors,
cedar deck, garage, $1595/mo
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

Automotive
Body SHop Meneger a

Reeeplionist
Needed for our new
10catlOn excellent benefIts
and pay please call

248-356-6888

Auto
TRANS MECHANIC

RaRJ BUILDER
Roadtest, troubleshoat and
OBOII ability. Exp m all
makes & models Buildmg
exp. helpful. 248-473-5800

Immediate POSition

IAssoc"!,,
ALL STUDENTS

$14,50 base/appt.
FleXible schedules, customer
sales/service, cond eXist, age
17 & older (248) 426-4405

Auto - Accepting applications
for Oil & Lube Techs

Stu Evans Lincoln Mercury
32000 Fard Rd

Garden City, MI 48135

AUTO 60DY REPAIR
Must be experienced and
licensed. Apply in person.
J & J Collision., 6528 N
Telegraph, Dearborn Heights,
ML 313-278-0613

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO BODY WORKIPAINTING
FleXible hours Must prOVide
equipment and faCility. Fleet

of 12 cars In Farmington
Call 248-478-9007

AUTO DETAILER EXP, ONLY
Detail shop m Dearborn Hts.
takmg applications Call Jim
or Paul (313) 278-2550

AUTO LU8E TECH
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTD MECHANIC PIT 2-3
days per week Salary based
upon exp Rent A Jalopy Car
Rental. 313-535*5147

AUTO MECHANIC- Must be
expo In Muscle & claSSICcar
restorations. Light & heavy
mechamcal work, weldmg,
bodywork & detailing. Tele.
graph & Orchard Lk area.
248-672-6663

AUTD OIL CHANGE TECH
Oil ChangelTlre Technician

Full or part.time. No Sundays
required I Benefits Includmg
insurance, paId vacation, unl*
forms and 401 K. Earn up to
$10 per hour. Apply in person'

DAVIS AUTD CARE, INC
807 Doheny Dr., Northville

(248) 349-5115

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWDOO DODGE

(734) 421-5700
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"It's All About Results"
. Observer & Eccentric
: 1-800-579-SELL

This Ct.asslhcaton
contmues from

SecllOl1 F

REDFORD NW; House for rent
to share, based on double
occupancy. $550 mo. Call
248-766-7653.

RDYAL OAK & TROY
2 or 3 bdrm rentals w/bsmts
& garages, starting at
$800/month. Call for details

Agent, (248) 414-7514.
ROYAL OAK. RENT TO OWN
OPi;N SUN., 12-5. Completely
remodeled 3 bdrm, basement
$159,900. 313-220-3555
ROYAL OAK- 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, finished basement,
garage, air, kitchen appliances.
$1150/mo (248) 443-8920

ROYAL OAK! CLAW8DN
3 bdrm. Finished bsmt.,
garage. Modern, great cond!
$1250/mo. (248) 854-3232

SALEM TWP.
3 bdrm , 1 1/2 bath Utilities
paid. $1200 734-646-5403

SOUTHFIELD 18435 Onyx .. 4
bdrm, 2 baths. Attached
garage $1850 + depOSIt. Rent
w/ optIOn. 313-475-3619
SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm brick
ranch, central air, appliances,
ready now, $1000.
RENTAL PROS 249-356-RENT
SOUTHFIELD 8 Mile & Inkster,
3 bdrm., upgraded kitchen,
large deck, $950/mo. + 1 112
sec. dep. 313-255-1637

Homes For Renl •

i (*)

: ALI~::e:-L S~~~fi~8T!
}Busy Goodyear loakrng for
l~n energetic techmcian. Full
:benefits Apply m person:
!: 767 S. Main, Plymouth

\ APPLIANCE DELIVERY

~~s:im~annd i~4~~6~~8~~~~
aner 5pm call 734-525.4423

, APPOINTMENT 8ETTER
ldeal for anyone who can.
not get out to work Wark
part time from your home,
};cheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart Call 9-5,
Mon-Frl (734) 728-4572

• ASSISTANT MANAGER
: NEEDED

For dry cleaner in Northville.
Wl1I train, good pay & benefits

, 248-207-9717

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
, 1-800-579-SELL

Help Wanled General •

: Customer Service
Representative

~p. commencal Insurance
G.SR needed for primarily
cpmmercial agency Should
have some knowledge of per.
sena! Imes & life insurance
r...tclil resume to POBox
~0848, Llvania, Ml 48153-
oi48 or call 248-939-2224
.... FIT positlOn anly.
llDLLER OPERATORIRAKER

ksphalt 'paving company
seeking roller operator/raker
vath minimum 5 years expo
Must have valid drivers
lieanse Health, dental, life
il1Surance, 401k and paid ho!-
I$ys. Submit application In
pirson at K & B Asphalt.

734-722-5660

1-800-579-SELL

J:l,dmimstrator
I SWIFT1 TRANSPORTATION
/ Now Hiring For A
I DRIVER MANAGER
~wift Offers: A Competative
t Compensation Package
f Includmg, Full Benefits
, After 30 Days, 401 k, &
~ Stock Purchase Plan.
~ Apply In Person
r Or Fax Resume:
: Swift Transpartatlon
t 24200 Bell Rd.
t New Baston, Ml 48164
• FaX# 734-753-2350
: Attn. Randy Caoper
• (NO PHONE
• CALLS PLEASE)•

http://www.DTArchltects.com
http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:resume@slnghmail.com.
http://www.hometown1Ue.com
http://www.petebuyshouses.com
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WORKWISE

by
MlldredL
Culp

,
".".
"

fill a minimum of five positions: sales coordinator,
purchasing agent, machinists, drill press operators
and mechanics/assemblymen.

"Excellent turnout, ~Findeiss says. "I don't see a
single person with a frown. This room looks like a
room full of hope."

But extra work continues once evacuees are on
the job. Real.world psychologist Kenneth Sole of
Sole & Associates Inc., in Durham, N.H., advises
employers to facilitate the grieving process so they
can then embrace the future. "Do so in bite-sized

".pieces," he suggests. "Instead of opening the ..
floodgates by asking a new employee from the Gulf, .
'Tell me about it. How was it for you? What did you ..'
go through down there?' ask for a characteristic or
two of the person's former job that he really liked." ~

Employers might get some good management i~
information that way, too.

Job Fair for Katrina victims.

approximately 65,000 students and 7,800
employees. "We used to be the third largest entity of
its kind in the State," she comments, "And, of
course, now we're the second." She went to the fair
with more than 80 positions to fill, including
teachers and teachers aides, for elementary,
secondary and special education. How many did
she expect to fill? "A lot," she says.

Bob Findeiss, vice president ofHR at the city's
Beairdco, a heavy metal fabricatJon plant with 325
employees, hoped to gain about 30 more
machinists, automatic welders, regular welders and
industrial electricians, and a cost accountant. Two
hours into the fair, he'd already sent several
prospects to the plant for further interviews.

Tammy Smith, accounting manager at the local
TSE International, Inc., which manufacturers line.
stringing equipment for power lines, was hoping to

of companies or applicants - standard practice for
Goodwill's fairs. "Some representatives arrived in
the middle of the fair," Schmidt says, "because
they'd just heard about it or their national or
international offices were telling people to get
down and get involved." She rattles off a list of
companies, including retailers Abercrombie &
Fitch and Radio Shack: health care organizations
Nexion Health Inc., headquartered in Eldersburg,
Md. and the local branch ofDallas's Christus
Health; staffing giants Manpower and Kelly
Services; local transporters Tango Transport and
Car.Tex Transport; fast food's Wendy's and Pizza
Hut; and local manufacturer McElroy Metal. One
locally.based company, U.S. Support, was hoping to
hire 1,000 people for its call center. Within the first
hour, 518 evacuees had come to the fair.

. EFFECTIVENESS
An atmosphere of stability began to crystallize

as the City's buses drove from shelter to fair and
back again, on a regular schedule. Through
Goodwill's Good Samaritan Program, churches
volunteered buses and vans. Refreshments
included water from Music Mountain Water
Company and snacks and juice from Goodwill.

The purpose of the fair was to remove barriers
to employment, which it did with gusto. Simone
Keys, an English teacher with 18 years of
experience, found herself hired less than halfway
through the fair. "I love teaching and I'm looking
forward to teaching," she says, radiating sincerity.
"My.school is under water. Not being in contact
with my students is hurtful. This job fair has made
me feel excited and refreshed." She and her
husband, a pastor, are living in an apartment and
planning to settle in their new city.

Linda Johnson is HR administrator at the local
Caddo Parish School System, which has

Local
communities are
helping Katrina
evacuees find work
through job fairs.
That's what
happened on
Thesday of this
week in

Shreveport. La., when Goodwill Industries
International and city government met evacuees at
Expo Hall. On less than a week's notice, 94
employers registered, while another dropped in
with job orders and company information, and
collected applications, according to Jessie Schmidt,
vice president of Community Development at
Goodwill Industries of North Louisiana,
headquartered in Shreveport. "About 1,000 people
attended the fair - about 80 percent from the New
Orleans city area," Schmidt reports. '"The remaining
came from St. Bernard parish, Marrero and
Metairie, all within the state, and Gultport,' Miss.
We know that at least 60 were hired on the spot."

Similar fairs are planned or have been
conducted in Dallas. Fort Worth and Austin, Tex.
Memphis is responding with multiple fairs. Atlanta
is setting a date for one. Some cities, like Thcson,
had job fairs planned before the disaster and may
be adjusting the venue to include an evacuee focus.

RAPID RESPONSE
Goodwill's Schmidt had originally planned a fair

for September 13. "We always partner with the City
of Shreveport and they are fantastic," she states.
'"Theygot the Greater Shreveport Chamber of
Commerce involved and began contacting area
employers. We didn't just want to talk but to act
and make something happen."

Something did, with no registration fee required

Help Wanted General • Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General • Help Wanled OttlCe a
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Help Wanled.OttlCe a
Clencal .. Help Wanted-Medical • Help Wanled MedICal • Help Wanled MedICal •

Bigger opportunity, better communication and a ,
brighter future - that's what you'll find at the OR. I
Department at Henry Fore!. !

, .

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS • Full
& Part TIme. CertifIcate
reqUired for busy family prac-
tice. Multiple locations. Fax,
resumes to 734-464.0438 0'
call Judy 734-464.9540.

MEDICAL BILLING
SPECIALIST

Medical billing company Is~
seeking experienced blllers~
With 'strong knowledge man ••
aging AIR. Candidate must be'.
computer literate, have excel~'1
lent communication skills and:
ability to multi-task. Comp'1l
etltlVe compensation and banll
eflts package. .". Ii
Fax resume' 248-553-58m:: :

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST I
Full time 5 + years eXfJ.~
Family practIce office,!l
Mature, confident indivi4l@I.f
Willing to learn. A team play",
er. Multiple phone lines, veri.J
tying Insurances, appointJR~nr~
scheduling, filing etc .. fax-I
resume to 734~462-0009" t

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST :
Available ImmedIately. Full':
time for phYSician s office m~
Farmmgton Hills Emall'
resume med)obs4u@aol com

NURSE
Busy OBGYN office seekll1g
RN or LPN 1 day per week In"
LIVOnia. Call 734-422-9300 :,

OFFICE NURSE
Busy Internal Medicine praq;:
tice is looking for an exper~.
enced full-time office nurse--
for our Canton location. Ho(us.
are from 8am-5pm, nq'
evenings or weekends. Thfs'
indiVidual must be multi-task,
oriented, organized, and pos-,
sess good written and verbal'
communication skills. Benefit.;
package offered. Interested,
candidates should fax their;
resume to 734-623~8590 or:
email mbondle@piim org.:
Attn: Clinical NurSing Director:

CAREERS FOR LIFE

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Garden city Surgeon office,
experience required. 8-15
hrs per week. Fax resume
10 734-427.684S

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part-time In Dermatology
office III Farmington Hills.

Exp a musl (248) 553-2900

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED
For OB/GYN practice

Bloomfield Twp. FIT. prr.
Fax resume. (24B) 642-1443

To apply online or learn more about., (
these exciting opportunities, visit the,' 1
Careers slaction of HenryFord.com. . ,.

Please reference Job #94259 for
Operating Room Registered Nurse

positions and Job #94308 for
Surgical Tech positions.

FILE CLERK/COURIER
NEEDED PART TIME

for medical office in Berkley.
Kids in school? Need extra
money? Fax resume attn Del'

(248) 267-6791

FRONT DESKJPT TECH
position for medical office.
Will tram. Mon. - Thur. 8am.
4pm. Fax resume to Gavin at
734-464-0404.

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
W Bloomfield Allergy
practlve, exp., part! full time,
fax resume 248-626-2248

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

FulHime, livonia area. Fax
resume to (734) 779.2152

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time, 5 + years expo for a
two physician office family
practice Able to perform
EKG s, X-ray's, PFT's & blood
.draws. Dependable, Mature.
Occasional receptionist duties
Fax resume to 734-462-0009

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
experienced for family physl
CI~IlS oftlu In :-JOVI fax
resume to 248"474.4208

Taking the team in a whole new direction, we're cre-~
ating a high.tech learning environment with a"
stronger focus on employees and a renewed dedica-
tion to development with programs such as our
Surgical Tech Advancement Program. If you have 2..
years of Operating Room experience in General
Surgery, Urology, Gynecology, Vascular, Orthopedics
or Neuroscience, we invite you to take another look

at an OR career with Henry Ford.

Angela HDspice

For more Information,
contact our website:

www
angelahosplce org

RN CLINICAL
MANAGER
Hospice Care

Center

RNs & CENAs
Care Center!

Hospice Home Care

ON-CALL RNs
We.ek-End Nights
Week.End Days

Fax or Send Resume:
ANGELA HOSPICE

141 00 Newburgh Rd.
Livonia. MI 48154
Fax: 734-779-4601

DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

/SUPERVISOR
Fer private duty nursing
agency Southf!eld area
Phone 248.395.3777 Ask
for Sandy, or apply at our

website' ihealthcall.com

.-
COA/COT. Part & Full time
Experienced Refractions, A
scans Both Canton &
Telegraph at 13 Mile offices
Call Kay 248.433.3639

RECEPTIONIST
Law office m Blrmmgham
seeks receptIOnist Please
fax salary requirements and
resume to. 248-646-2641.

RECEPTIONIST
For law firm, Exp
necessary. Full time.
Excellent salary & benefits
please fax resume to

248-355'9657

RECEPTIDNIST
Part-time for busy OBGYN
office m liVOnia. Computer
knowledge helpfuL Duties
Include makmg appts., phones
& billing 734.422.9300

RECEPTIDNIST
ParHlme, 6-9:30am, Monday-
Friday. Alternating Saturdays,
7.30.11'30AM PoSltion In
Plymouth Please fax resume

734.416.3903.

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
& FRONT DESK New oral
surgery practice In W.
BIQomfield looking for full or
part~time Surgery Assistant
exp preferred. Front Desk with
computer skills preferred. Fax
resume: 248-683-8075

PATIENT
COORDINATOR

Upscale Birmingham offICe,
specializing in aesth~tlc den-
tistry, is seeking a mature,
energetic indiVidual With exc.
commUnication skHls. Dental
expo required. Fax resume to.

(248) 646.2658

SURGICAL
ASSISTANT

Full time Plymouth progres~
sive, top quallty Oral Surgery
practice seeks friendly, moti-
vated, high energy IndiVidual
to assume surgical assistant
responsibilitIes. If you are
interested In a challenging
opportunity please fax your
resume to' 9416 S Main St..,
Suite 211, Plymouth, MI
48170. No phone calls please

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part-Time for rapldlyexpand-
Ing dental office. If you are
energetic and would like to
work In a positive settmg. Fax
your resume to:734-427-1233
Exp. required.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, part time needed
for 2 eves &e 1. morning.
NorthVille. Send resume to:

24S.349-7014

It's no gamble. ..
i\I(-~.

Help W~nled.Oenli •

TAX PREPARERS "
. NEEOEO

Free Tax School
Eam S$$$ after class

Part time I Full time
Classes start 9/12/2005

Small fee for books
LIBERTY TAX

SERVICE
Grdn City. 248-756-0334

Livonla-248.921-9959
Westland 313.522.4377

FULL DENTURE
TECHNICIAN

Denture set up exp nece-
ssary. Full time Excellent
benefits. 248-626-3144

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

DENTAL/LEAO
RECEPTIONIST

A terrific opportunity at a
new family oriented prac-
tice. Experienced, FIT, or-
ganized, friendly, multi-
task, capable indiVidual

Dentnx exp preferred
Fax 734.844-0136.

LEGAL
ASSISTANT!
PARALEGAL

For busy West Bloomfield
collection firm. Emall
resume to'

saraha@
stlllmanlaw.com

LEGAL ASSISTANT
Experienced & super organ-
Ized person for business
attorney's, Bingham Farms
office (Southfield area).
Proficiency in Word mandato-
ry. Send resume to:
deinstandig@thavgross.com

MOBILE DENTAL
DFFICEIFIELD PDSITtDN

To work in Southfield office
plus assist doctor occasionally
In the field Must be hard
working dependable, have
good transportation and com-
puter skills, be well organized,
fleXIble and self starter Up to
$15 per hour to start. Full time_
Fax resume to: 248.223-56B9

OFFICE ASSISTANT
For Novi CPA fIrm, 24-32 hrs.
per week. Strong phone,
computer & office skills.
Fax cover letter & resume to:

(248) 3S0-1816

OFFICE CLERK
Bloomfield Hills law firm has
full-time opening for a clerk to
do deliveries, court mings,
switchboard relief & general
office work. Reliable trans-
portation required. $8/hr.,
plu$ mileage reimbursement.
Mail reslJme to: Office Clerk
Position, P.O. Box 587,
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48303
OFFICE HELP EWy I,vel
office staff. EmphaSIS on cus-
tomer service. Computer liter-
ate, great phone skills. Fax
resume: 248-449.3395

PERSDNAL ASSISTANT
Mon~Fri, 9:30~11:30am Good
clear phone voice, punctuality
a must! Light computer expe-
rience. 6 & Haggerty area.
S12.50!hr.
Fax resume to. 248-347-2093

RECEPTIONIST!
A~MINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Small fIrm looking for expo
receptionist with strong
organization administrative
skills. Proficient in Microsoft
Office. Salary requirements.
Send resume to: PO. Box
458, Farmington, MI, 48332.

ADMINISTRATIVE
Fast-paced Plymouth off-
ice. Full-time. Excellent
communication skills
MSOffice & Quick Books
expo required. Weekdays 8-
4 $13/hr & benefits; Fax
resume to BAE at:

734.459-0690

CLERICAL
Clerical position available at a
Livonia based distribution
company. Seeking an organ-
ized, self motivated individual
that enjoys a fast paced envi-
ronment. POSitIOn entails
answering phones, order pro-
cessing, and billing. Startmg
wage of $9/hr Apply in per.
son at 31750 Enterpnse Dr.,
LIVOnia, MI (off Plymouth,
between FarmIngton and
Merriman).

YARD PERSON
Tmcking company lool<lng
for Yard Per-son Call Mon
Fn 9am-430pm

(734) 455.4036

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Part time, for Livonia office.
MS Office expo a must. Exce.
phone skills, fleXIble hours,
exec. working condition. fax
resume to 734-293-0663

personnelmananger@
methods-eQulpment.com

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Good attitude, professional,
attention to detail Piease list
computer skills in resume.

ruthayn@earthllnk.net

BOOKKEEPERI
DFFICE ASSISTANT

Prefer contract or service expo
QulckbookS background a
must Catl734-427-6977

Help Wanled.OttlCe a
Clerical ..

CAR BILLER
Excellent pay & benefits.
Experience is required.
Send resume to:

Varsity Lincoln-Mercury
PO Box 633

Novi, Ml 48376
Or phone Kevin at

248.465.8223

REAL-ESTATE
at it's best!

lIDtmn .... & e:-.Ilt

IT-Web Design
Part-Time, Motivated, Pro-
Acllve Thinking Individual
needed for busy real estate
office. Must be fluent In
Dream Weaver, My Sequel,
Database, Photo shOp, PHP &
Server Maintenance, Network
Administration. Send resumes
to:

IT Manager
41025 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymoulh. MI 48170

Help Wanled. A
Computer/Info Systems W

Southfield
Affordablel Great Location!

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve In
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696. 1-96. M.10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:

.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens

• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining

.Carport Included
• 24 hour emergency

maintenance
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1.696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248.557.1582. 586.754-7816
ProfesslOnally managed by
First Holding Corporation

We're looking lor:
• Cheerful and helpful guest

service sklils
• Fnendlyand upbeatattitude

Visit the Target store location
nearest you and apply at the
applicant kiosk located in the
front of the slore.

seethe rewards:
• TargetmerchandisedIscount
• Competitivepay
• Rexible schedulmg

Target Is an equal
employment opportunity
employer and Is a
qrug-free workplace.

@2005TargetStores

Technician
Advance Home Wiring Co.
needs career minded tech.
nlelan for structured wiring
and audio system installation.
Training, benefits, exe. pay,
room for advancement.

(24a) 669-5600
TRUCK DRIVERS

eDl A with experience for
Plymouth Co. Mon-fri. Days.

Benefits. Locar deliveries.
517.223.7339

WAITSTAFF
Waltonwood at Twelve
Oaks, a luxury senior
Community In Novl, IS
seeking responsible,
mature, dedicated individu-
als to fill full time and part
time Waltstaff positions,
Must be flexible and able to
work weekends. E.O,E.

Apply in person:
Waltonwood at Twelve

Oaks, 27475 Huron Circle,
Novl, Michigan

(behind 12 Oaks Malt.
ott 12 Mite Rd)

or call (24S) 735.1500.

Retail

o
TARGET.

See
Yourself

Here
TEAM MEMBERS

• Deliverfast, fun and friendly
service to our guests

• Positionsmay include'
Cashier,logIstics (Stocking).
Assets Protection (Security),
FoodAvenue,Sales Floor
and more

WAREHDUSE 6
CLERICAL PDSITIDNS

Warehouse candidate must be
able to lift 751bs plus. Clerical
candidate must have knowl-
edge of data entry, filing and
good office skills. Both POSI-
tions offer flexible hours
Fax resume to 734-946-0438

ROUTER!
DISPATCHER

Entry level position.
flexlable hours, attention to
detail & coummunicatlon
skills a must. Basic
computer exp needed.
Logistics exp a plus. great
benefits. fax resume to

734.946.0438

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

RECEPTIDNIST
For busy Farmington HillS
Salon. Must be a people

person. Call: (248) 855-1050

Retail

STYLIST
For salon in Plymouth area.
Full/Part time. Rental or com-
mission. Calt 734-454.4446

Northville Youth
Assistance

Northville Youth
Assistance

PART TIME
LEASING AGENT

Part Time leaSIng agent
needed for Apartment
Complex in Farmington
and in PontIac. Minimum
two (2) years hOUSing
experience reQ. Housmg
experiencedlapplicants

Fax your resume to:
(248) 356.3509

NorthVille Youth
Assistance's seeking a
part lime II.:;ensed SOCial
worker With hours dUring
the late afternoon and
evenings on a contract-
ual baSIS. Duties will
include planning and
Implementing group and
Individual therapy for at
- risk teenagers and
developmg a mentor
support system. Please
send a resume witli
references to Northville
Youth Assistance, 775 N
Center St., Northville

PICTURE FRAMER
Experienced, aU phases.
Good people skllls,
flexiable 24130 hrs week.
Farmington HJIls.

Aardvark Framing
24S-626.2855

PRECISION SQRFACE
GRINDER HAND Minimum 10
yrs. experience. Excellent pay
& benefits. Livonia Area. Fax
Resume to' 734-427-2273

MECHANIC
Western Wayne County
golf CQurse has a full time
mechanic position .avail-
able Excellent benefit
package including medical.
Must have experience with
small engines, hydraulics,
diesel. mowers, tractors
etc. Golf course experience
a plus. Call .734459.45S0
or send resume to

ericn@foxhills.com

PARALEGAL/lEGAL
ASSISTANT

Part time for real estate
related practiclt. lncluding
mortgage foreclosures, land
contracts & evictions
Would prefer at least a
program graduate or willing
to train. Email resume to:
sbrawner@sotabtaw.com or

Fax 248-642.9001

OUTSIDE SALES
Part time or after school. Call
Dan 88S.425.0071 ext 234.
Hourly plus commission.

http://www.Jwmetownlife.com
mailto:deinstandig@thavgross.com
mailto:ruthayn@earthllnk.net
mailto:ericn@foxhills.com
mailto:sbrawner@sotabtaw.com
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"iJobs d Careers
www.hometownlffe.com

All Ads.Run Online
, FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.Jwmt!UJ~m

Help Wanleu Medical • Help Wanled Medical •
Heln Wanted- 1ft
Food/Beverage .., Help Wanted-Sales G Help Wanted Sales G Heip Wanted-Sales G Job Opporlunilies G Clllldoare/Baby-Sllhnll I!!l!I

ServICes W' Busmess Opporlunll!es (I)

"I

'r
/

Tickets •

Adverllse your product or
servIce to approxlmat~ly 9
mIllion house~olds In North \
America's best suburbs by
plaCing your clasSified ad In
over 800 suburban newspa-
pers Just like this one. Call the
Suburban Classified
Advertising Network at

888'486-2466

DEAR HEART OF JE8U8
In the past, I have asked for
many favors. ThIS time, I ask
You thIS very speCial one
(mention favor]. Take It, Dear
Jesus, and p ace It Within
Your own broken heart where
YOur Father Sees it, then, in
Your merCiful eyes, it will
become Your favor, not mine.
Amen Say this prayer for
three days, promise publica.
tion, and your favor will be
granted Never known to fail.

Personals •

AnnoUlu:emenls & ,..
Nollces W

BIRMINGHAM-
Garage Sale - Proceeds
Benefit HUrricane VIctims
1155 Northlawn, Sham
48009 Furniture, household
items, toys, etc 9/15. 9/17

PENDANT- Blue Sapphire &
diamond pedant on gold
chain, lost Sept 7th @ Laurel
Park. Reward! 313-563-6213

Health, NutntlOn, Jft\
Welghlloss 'ill'

Are you making $1,71'0 per
~,:eek? /l.,!! c?sh ve'1ding
routes with prime locations
available now! Under $9,000
investment required. Call Toll
Free: (24-7) 888-737-7133

Federal Hire Postal Jobs
$15.49 an hour starting out.
No experience necessary,
Green Card OK. 7 days .
1-888-543-3125 public
announcement J-330

GOLF BUSINE8S Play lots of
golf. Play better golf. Help
people thru charities Earn an
awesome mcome and It's a
business expense

800-516-876724/7

VENDING ROUTE, SNAGK,
DRINK, All brands, all sIzed
No gimmicks. Great eqUip.
ment & service. #802002-$7 !

Fmanced w/$7,500 down
877-843-8726

WEEKLY P08S18LE $1,0001
Stay home! Earn cash weeklyl
Mailing our brochures.
Genuine opportunity. FREE
INFO. Call nowl

1-800-693-0815 24 hrs.

WEEKLY POSSIBL~$1,000t
Stay home! Earn cash weekly!
Mailing our brochures
Genuine opportunity. FREE
INFO Gall now!

1-800-691-475324 hIS.

8ERIOUS ENTREPREN~UR?
SeriOUS profits now, No
Franchise Fees, No Royalties.
Fastest growing opportunity
in mdustry. Call now!

1-800-626-0669

FOOT8AlL TtCKET81 MICHI-
GAN vs EASTERN, MINNESD-
TA, INDIANA 8 tickets for
each game, on 50 yard Une.
Face value. 248-761-9898

MICHIGAN vs
EA8TERN MIGHIGAN

4 tickets, Sat., Sept. 17. Face
value. Gall 734-420-0428

Home Based Busmess G

Drugstore online, cheap
prices, brand and generic,
registered pharmacy, quick
reliable delivery.
www.theglobaldrugstore.com

Loving livonia Mother
WI,,:f1"": tn wM1'1l ? 1'f1l)rlrl'>n,
full I part time Call Jodie'

(734) 513-2262

CHILDCARE OPENINGS In my
Wayne/Palmer area home. 4
openmgs ava!1. 734.710.0005

ALL CASH GANDY ROUTE,
Do you earn $800 In a day?
30 machines & candy. All for
S9,995 800-893-1185

EARN S4375.00 WEEKLY!
Processing simple E-mal!s
onllnel $25 per Email senti
Answer Simple surveys
onhnel $25.00.$7500 per
surveyl Free government
grants! $10,000-S250,000
never repay!

www.fastcashathome.com

CHILD CARE
NEEDED

Wednesday s from 8.5 for
1 year old In Plymouth
area. Call 734.254.041-3

FREE CA8H GRANT8
S50,O(!O***2D05 I Never
repay! For persona! billS,
school, new busmess $49
BIlliON left unclaimed from
2004 live operators

1-800-785-6360 ext #61

Lump$$ Sum Payouts get
cash now from Structured
Settlements, lottery prizes.
Cal! nowl Toll free'1.800.ITS~
CASH (80U87-2274)

NANNY WANTED
Bloomfield famIly looking for
nanny English speaking, eve.
nmgs & weekends Call Rena

(248) 245-0743

NannylMother's Helper
Needed for 2 year old. Part-
time or Full-time In Canton
Area. Call 734.667-2627

PART TIME NANNY needed to
watch our school-age children
In our Novi home, Mon-Fn,
generally from.2-6pm. We
need a dependable, energetic,
lOVing person. NON-SMOK-
ERS only 248.349.4905 leave
message If"no answer

TWO KIDS - seeking fun,
splnted teen or young adult
for occasional parent free
mght. Must like sports &
movies. BaSIC cooking &
cleaning Skills a plus. Call
after 1pm 734-427-1489

EducatIOn/Instruction e

[Id"y Care & .-
ASSistance W

PIANO TEACHER Now
acceptmg beginner stu'
dents. reasonable rates.

248-669-0076

Chlldcare Needed •

HOME CARE ASSISTANCE
Companion. Genatnc speCial.
1St,20 yrs expo Good ref. Full-
time days or afternoons
$110.00 p/day. 313-531-9006

LIVE IN HELP _
Mature mdIVlduaL Valid dri-
ver's license. Background
check req. Call 248-761.9854

TEACHERS AlOES
AND COOK

Chlldtlme learning Center
m Westland seeks FIT & PIT
staff Exp m licensed chlld-
care center preferred. Co-,
mpetitlve salary & benefits
Call 734.729.3434 or fax
to 734.729.3436, or ema"'
0614@chlldtlmecom EOE

Alltlllues/Coliectibles •

Auctiondales: Exhibition Hours'
'rid.y,lip_16th 'riday"l<pttm""9th",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~_~3Opm

at 6:!Opm Saturday, September lOih"'",,,,, ...,,....9:30am.S:30pm
sa'Urda:f:~ 11th Tuesday,Septembtr 13tb ••",,,,,,,,,,,, ..,,9:30am.S:3Opm
Suol.~ September18~ Wednesday,lIptemher 14~"""""",,~loam~:3Opm

at noon 1hllfSdilYt September 15tit ..."" .." .." ...9:30anl,5:3Opm
mI VAlfTPAUING 'Note that Wf: arenot open for exhibitIon on Monday

'AU SALE DATES FREE PARKING, WEDNESDAY EVENINC EXHIBITION

VIEW THE ENTIRE (ATALO' ON OUR WEIUm: FEATURING THE ESTATEOF WIllIAM
GOSSETT, BLOOMF1ELD HillS, ESTATEOF WaLlE RAHMEYER,ST CLAIR, MICHIG~
FINE ARTS: GEORGE WESlEY BEllOWS, EMil CARLSEN, JOHN HENRY
1WACHTMAN, EDWARD DUFNER, EDMUND HENRY OSTHAUS, JOSHUA $HI\W,
M4RCElDYE,EOWINWAlTEROICKINSON,CECilEVERl~& OTHERS;GRAPHICSBY
ROUAUlT, MIRO, GIACOMEITI; BRONZE SCUlPTIJRES BY MARSHALL fREDERICKS,
MARCEL BOURAINE, &: AN IMPORTANT CORPORATE COllECTION WITH WORKS BY
fRANKmLlA., S4MfRANCIS,EllSWORTHKEllY,ANOMANVMORE.
I8TH-20Ttl C, FtJRNnURE & DECORATIONS, AMERICANQUEENANNE
HIGHBOY, CHIPPENDAlE WINGBACK CHAIR; HANl).CARVED BED &: DRESSER,
DRESDEN PORCElAIN &: EBONY BED, lADY'S WRITING DESK; FRENCH HAND-
PAINTED SCREEN, STEINWAY PiANO, REGINA DISC CHANGER MUSIC BOX;
ANTHONY HODGES TAlL CASE ClOCK, SCHWEIG &: KOTZIAN OINING SET
PAIRPOINTTABlEVlMP,GEORGIANSilVERBASKETBYP.ARCHAMBO,C.1BlO
AMERICAN SllVERWWli TIFFANY FAVRllE VASE, DR. WAll &: SPOoE PORCElAIN,
ROYAL CROWN DERBY 'IMARI' DINNER SERVICE; LAliQUE CRYStAl, lLADRO, ROYAL
DOULTON &: BOEHM FIGURES, STERLING FLATWARE SETS BY GORHAM, ONEIDA,
FRANK SMITH, A LARGE COLLECTION Of ANTIQUE CLOCKS, INCLUDING 19TH C.
AMERICAN;DErROrrTIGE~AUTOGRAPHEOBASEBAllS,fiNEJEWElRYINCLUOING
AN ART DKO DIAMOND BRACElET, ORIENTAl RUGS, ANTIQUE TO MOD~RN,
FEATURING ARAR£ 19TH C QASHQAI KIll!.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24TH, l1:OOAM: VINTAGE DOLL COllECTION FROM
THE ESTATE OF LUCILLE RAHMEYER, TO BE OFFERED AT AUCTION WITH
ADDITIONAL PREVIEWING SEPTEMBER 22ND &: 23RD, 930AM-$:30PM,

CATALOG AVAILABLEIN GAUERY FOR US, OR $30 POSTAGE PAID.

~~

VISION THERAPIST.
Contribute to the well bemg
of others Wlil train as a
Vision therapist Must like
workmg with children, have
good attention to detail and
planning skills Education
background OR psycho-
logy degree a plus Bemg
personable and energetic IS
1 '1"[1'11 Pari ~'1ct f' II ''[''f'

(8',..1:Jle Yo',' r r~ondl
gro ,th dlctate~ you
compensation

E-mail resume to
Kasher@SuburbanEyeCare.

com

FmanClal Services e

Busmess Opportunities (I)

AFFORDABLE OAYCARE
Full/part time avail Now
enrolling Call for mtervlew or
questions (248) 471.9581

GHILDCARE CENTER/GANTON
Has opening for exp full time
baby room help and part time
(11.6) bus driver. Call between
9-5 for app!. (734) 416-1580

PLYMDUTH GHILDCARE &
LEARNING

Open 24 hours, 7 days. Full
and part time. 734-459-9566

FOR SALE

CAN YOU,AFFORO ME?
Handyman With certifications,
Immaculate housekeeper, &
dependable transportation
Lookmg for the nght persons
to take care of Bonded, certi-
fied, professional Your privacy
guaranteed 313.363.5559

EXPERIENCED POLISH LAOY
lookmg for housecleanmg
POSition 586.978-034S

GRANNY NANNY Mature LPN
,II as"ls1 8< (ha'~If~r 1\1e!'

l,erS,'11 P~r~(), n u , be ,11,>
10 dJIK KeaS011(l!J \ rdl~S
734-595-6751

HO~8EGLEANING
To your speCifications

20 yrs exp Exc. ref
Call Sharon. 734-254-9527

LIMITED LICENSE APPRAtS-
ER Lookmg to work for
licensed reSidential appraiser.
Please call 248-390.6885

POSitIOn Wanted I)

CaR to place your ad at
HUU-579-SELL(73551

Chlldcare Services. ...
licensed W

MISCELLANEOUS

eBay Aesellers Needed.
ComB work with ll~ onhntl
Use your home computer. No-
experience reqUired. Call

1-800-940-4943 ext 8170

Hiring for 2005 Postal
Positions" $17 50.
$5900t/Hour. Full benefits
Paid training & vacations No
experience necessary Green
Card OK.

1-866-714-8894 ext 750

Insurance Company needs
people to help mall out Insur.
ance forms from home. Make
S875 95-S1432 95 weeklyl

1-972-708-5162

Movie extras, Actors,
Models! Make $100-$300/day
No expo required. FT/PT All
looks needed! 800-341-0798

Now hiring lor 2005 postal
positions $17.50-$59 OOt/hr
Full benefits/paId training &
vacatIOns, No experience nec.
essary 1.800~584. 1775
Reference #4500

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluatIOns. Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Training' proVided, flexIble
hours Ematl required

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333

UP TO S4,066 WEEKLYI
Excltmg weekly paycheckl
Written guaranteel 11 year
nationwide company now hlr'
Ing! Easy work sending out
our simple one page brochurel
Free postage, supplies!
Awesome bonuses!! FREE
INFORMATION, GALL NOW!'

1-800-242-0363 ext 4200

WEEKLY S1,000-S3,42511
TYPing from home Data entry
workers needed onlme Imme'
diately Everyone qualified NO
expenence reqUIred. Never
leave your home. NO seiling.
AmaZing opportumtyl
Guaranteed program t

www.DataEntryPro.com

WEEKLY INCOME S1T60!
NationWIde company has
Immediate openings for home
mailers! Easy work! $50 cash
hiring bonus Written guaran'
teel Free mformatlOn:

1-800-480-9440 (24 hrs).

WEEKLY SALARY S7601
Malhtlg our promotIOnal let-
ters. 100% from home Real
opportuMy FREE INFOI Call
now! 1-800-485.1831 24 hrs.

WEEKLY SALARY $760!
Mailing our promotIonal Jet-
ters 100% from horne. Real
opportunity. FREE INFO! Call
now! 1.800-485.1814 24 hrs.

LDVING PLYMDUTH WOMAN
WIth 6 years teaching expo
looking to care for 2 to 3 ch!l.
dren In her home Please cal!'

(734) 667-2040

Childcarelllaby-Sltling I!!l!I
Services .,

HUSKY METAL ROOFING,
standing sEtam snap-lac con-
sealed faetners, 14 ultra-cool
colors, 26 gauge steel, added
steel 2x4's, Insulation for over
Shingles, new. modu!ars mo-
biles, Insured, warrantead,
800-360-2379

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys. a 25-
word claSSified ad offenng
over 1.6 million Circulation and
42 million readers. Plus your
ad Will be placed on Michigan
Press AsSOCiation's website
Contael thiS newspaper for
details

SAWMILl.S .$2,795.00
-LumberMate-2000 & Lumber-
Llte-24 Norwood Industries
also manufactures ubhty ATV
attachments, log skldders, por-
table board edgers and forestry
equipment. wwwnorwoodlnd
uslrles.com .Free Information'
1-800.578,1363 ex1300N

TROUT FOR STOCKING Ram-
bow & Brook; Pond eqUIpment,
aeration systems, windmill
aerators, fish food, feeders and
more Free Catalog. Harlella
Hills Trout Farm. 231-389-2514
www.hamettahillscom

HUNT El.K, RED STAG,
Whitetail, Buffalo - season
opens 5/31/06 Guaranteed
hunting license $5.00 We have
a no-game, no.pay policy Call
days (314) 209-9800 - evenmgs
(314) 293-0610.

ANTIQUES

INSTALl.ERS FOR DIRECTV
HSP has Full TIme positions for
satellite Installations. We need
IndIViduals who work With a
sense of urgency and a strong
focus on customer service &
safety Earn top wages. Paid
training no experience needed
Apply 1-866.739-7737 EOE

WE HAVE REGIONAL DRIV.
ERS who'll earn over $72,000
thiS year! How much wHl You
earn? Home weekly! We
Simply offer morel Heartland
Express 1-800-441.4953
www heartlandexpress.com

DDMESTIC ASSISTANT
needed for livoma working
parents. 9 hours per week.
Laundry, food prep, dishes
Gall 734-522-2617

HIGH 8CHOOL STUDENT
retired teacher needs help
with light chores anq trans-
portation with my car. Salary
negotiable. 734~464~8488.

LADY WITH MS Requires
assistance,.. evenings, 1 or 2
hrs Student welcome. lIvoma!
Westland. 734-425-7928

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE & COl.-
LECTIBLE FESTIVAL Held
Sat Sep 24 - Sun. Sep. 25
Midland Michigan Fairgrounds.
US 10 at Eastman Ave. Up to
1000 Booths. Anllques, Folk
Art, Crafis & Fun Umques
Coin, Card, Hobby, NASCAR
and Sports Colleellbles Show.
Auto Show & Sales Let. Swap.
$5 Rain or Shlnel No Pets
Opens 8AM. 989-687-9001
www.mianllquefesllval.com

WHEN:
Wednesday,

September 14, 2005
(Livonia)

&
Wednesday,

September 21, 2005
(Farmington Hills)

Jam us for an evemng of
mformatlOn, inCluding
our extenSive trainIng
program for new agents.
Reservations are reqUir-
ed. Refreshments will be
served

THINKING
ABOUT A

CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE?

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
Do you eam up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route
Includes 30 machines and
Candy All for $9,995. Call 1-
800-814.6472

Help Wanted-DomestIC II

RE/MAX
CLASSIC

IS HOLDING AN
OPEN HOUSE

TIME: 6:30 - 8:00 PM

THE GREAT INDOORS
Ls !::::::k'rg fer frier.d!~/ e. help
fuJ associates. Full/Part time,
non commiSSion/commission
sales POSitions We offer
competitive wages and bene-
fits If you have flexible avail-
ability, evenings and week-
ends, fill out an apphcatlOn at
4407512 Mi" Novi EOEJAA

T08AGCO 8HOPI
SMOKING LOUNGE

Mature person With excep.
tlonal people skills needed for
permanent part time posltlon.
Some knowledge of Cigars
and pipes IS helpful Please
fax a short cover letter and/or
resume to 248-348-3485

R.S V.P. to Diane Baker at
734-459-1010.

Please.IUD..!lD.!Lby~

Tuesday, September 13,
for livoma

Tuesday, September 20
for Farmington Hills

lIelp Wanted- .-
Pari-Time ...

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now! Call

734-425-1947

ORtVER!WAREHOU8E
Wholesale dlstnbutor neeos
part time Dnver/Warehouse'
help. :H days/wk

Gall Rob (734) 416-1300

Part Time Help
Sports minded college student
deSired to pick up a Fantasy
Football middle Schooler 2-3
days per week Occasional
Sat or Sun $10/hr plus gas
Gall 248-347-6141

Real estate broker assistant
in Novi area.

Flextime available Good com-
puter skills 248.787.45.15

SECRETARY
ror fllendly red I estalr ofl "t.'
m Plymouth Prror expenence
In an office setting IS helpful
but not required 15-25 hours
per week. Hours vary. Some
weekday evemngs tl1l9pm and
some weekend days till 5pm

Call Doug or Linda at
(734) 459-6222

TELEMARKETERS
16 hours per week

Work from 5pm-9pm
Base + CommiSSion
Senrors Welcome

Downtown Farmington OffIce
Call Gayle after 5:30pm,

(248) 478-9180

DRIVERS. STUDENT DRIV.
ERS NEEDED CDL training
for 10+ compames hmng now.
No exerienced needed, 2 week
course. TIlIn with \tie besl.
Enroll Now 1-800-550-4947
wmCdlcom

BIG TRUCKSl BIG BUCKSI
Drivers needed Get your COL
in 20 days. Hired while In train-
Ing. $550+ weeklfirst year.
Call now. 1-800-999-8012 or
www.yourfuturestartsherecom

REACH 3.5 MILLION Michigan
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $999 • Conlael thiS
newspaper for delalls

DRIVERSI RUN YOUR
SHARE of 2 Billion mlles/yearl
No experience? No Problem
- eDL Trammg Available. New
Pay & Hometlme Options. 1.
800-231.5209 wwwSwifiTruck
ingJobs.com

DRIVER COVENANT
TRANSPORT. Regional Runs
Available Excellent Pay &
Benefits. Exp. Onvers, Teams,
010 & Students Welcome
Refrigerated Now Available.
888-MORE-PAY (1-888,667-
3729).

DRIVERS: OWNER OPERA-
TORS neededl Avg 93 to $1 07
per mile. We offer free base
plate, permits & qual-comm
No touch Freight Plus Morel
1-877-613-6385 x 286

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED: Want to work
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
a free weekly e-mail list of news-
paper posillons available VISit
httplfwww.michlganpress.org/
subscnbe.php

Retail
EXPERIENCED

REf AIL MANAGER
Full or part time [}owntown
Blrmrngham gift shop. Ex.
cellent opportUOtty

248"258-9574

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entenng the busrness
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
suited to insure your
success.
-#1 Rated franchise
System

-Continuous
JndivldualJzed Tralnrng

-100% CommiSSion
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-licenSing
-Latest Techmcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National AdvertiSing
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Cali Jim Stevens
or

Ailssa Nead

8ALE8 ASStSTANT
Residential bUIlder seeks pro-
feSSIOnal sales assistants.
Sales or related expo needed
Real estate salesperson li-
cense and college degree a
plus Draw / CommISSion pr~
ogram plus benefits. Fax
resume 248-644-1442

8ALES
S575-S875/Waek
Must be clean cut

3 pOSItIOns (734) 466-9820
----------

SALES ASSISTAN r
POSITIONS

EXCiting fast pace environ-
ment lookmg for part lime
and full time sales assistants
With strong computer SkillS,
office hours noon to 6 weeek-
days and weekends available,
$10 per hour.
Fax resume to 734-464.7232

SALES
Masters Green, Mich. largest

. and fastest growing independ.
ent lawn sales co., is current.
ly seeking confident, reliable
energetic individuals for sales
POSitions at our Canton loca-
tion. Exp. preferred, but will
tram the right indiVidual. Base
salary t comm, paid health,
401 k, and advancement
opportunities. Call for mter'
vlewappt.

734-451-8500

$$CASH$$ Immediate Cash
for Structured Settlements, An-
nUIties, Law SUits Inheritances,
Mortgage Notes & Cash
Flows. J.G. Wentworth- #1 1-
(800)794-7310.

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE lOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
Fast Funding, Private Money.
Homes, Land, All Property
Types $10,000 to $500,000
Any Credit, Any Reason, Deal
Directly with Decision Maker 1-
800-837.6166. 248-335-6166
allan@drdanlelsandson.com

ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER LOANSI Re-
financlng, Bill Consolidations,
Home Improvement, Back
taxes, Any Credit, Purchases,
Foreclosures, Fast Cash Clos-
Ings! Anytimel 1-800-611-3766
Access Mortgagel

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

-*ALL MORTGAGE
lOANS.- Refinance & un
your home's equity for any pur-
pose' Land Contract & Mort-
gage Payoffs, Home Improve-
ments, Debl Consolidation,
Property Taxes. Cash avallab!e
for Good, Bad, or Ugly Cradlll
1-800-246-8100 Anytime!
United Mortgage Services.
www.umsmortgage.com

Real Estate

8ACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

BUilding Careers
One step at a time

SCHOLARSHIP andfor
SIGNING BONUS

Serra Automotive. one of the
natioo's larg~t automotive groups.

has immediate openings in their
Sales Department.

• Background in .al •• preferred
• Excellent "-fIt packegel

• Flexible schedul.r
• O"-nding payl

Join one of the mtJY:t outsf(tnding and
re5peeted Qrganiwti()115 in the country.

Plea.a apply in pe•• on 0' call
Randy Jackeon 0' David Drumm

for an _Intment.

<1l~B~~
31)090 Grood River Avenue" Farmington Hills

24ae99,7100 - SemJToyfMSclQn.com

Sales Op.p.ortuni.tyL.

JOin Us
For one of our many

Career and Coffee Talks

GALL SANDRA @
248-208-2917

www.reocareers.com

Join our growing Canton
Office and be pari of #1
franchise Systeml

• Free pre.licensing
• On.going training and
support!
• Much more!

Discover the difference I

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

l1li
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

Control Your Future
How does it feel knowmg that
the year you experience next
IS being determined by a
board of people in a confer.
ence room 65 floors above
the ground In a meeting you
have not been asked to give
input nor would your input be
listened to If you had a chance
to provide It. !sn t It time you
took charge? Isn't It time you
decide what kmd of year you
are gomg to have? Isn t It
time for you to call Pat Ryan
(248) 865-6900 GENTURY 21
Town & Country wants to hear
from you and what kind of
year you want to have next.
Patrick.Ryan@Century21 com

OUTSIOE 8ALESPERSON
Office Furniture liquidatIOns,
Immediate 'Opening for
Outside Sales person, LIVonia
location. Responslbilitles
mclude se1llng work stations
and case goods, networking,
sales calts, -deSign, and proj-
ect management. Office furni-
ture experience Is helpful but
WIll tram enthUSiastic IndIvid-
uals. Salary pillS commission
2 years sales expo a must,
Email resume:

ofldetroit@sbcglobal.net
or fax to:734-261. 7024

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started .. Start up
costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support? Commls'
slon split? We II answer all
these questions and more.

Sept 17th@1000am
Call 784-459-4700

wwW.realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLlAM8 REALTY

Plymouth

Help Wanted Sales G

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
LEASING AGENT

FIT Southfield Apts.
LeasingICustomer Service
expo preferred. May work
Saturdays, 248-352-8125

For Ihe best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"it's all about ~
RESULTSI"~

ADMI88tONS
Modeling school & Agency
sales expoa plus, training pro- I

vlded. Michele 734-455~0700
AMERICA'S #1

Producing CENTURY 21 firm
In the nation has Immediate
openings for new and experi-
enced full time real estate
professionals! Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average
earnings! An unbeatable mar-
keting program, Internet
exposure, personal website
and Jl support staff will help
you meet your goals. Contact
Chns Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymnuth
office for a confidential inter.
view - 734-455-5600
An elite reSidential real estate
firm seeks to add a IJmited
number of full time
professionals to ItS highly
skilled team of sales
consultants, If you would like
to be considered for a
POSition With a superror
company With sLJperror
lralnlng and support VISit us
at wwwwelrmanuel corn and
click on Is a career In real
estate nght for you and try
our on-Hne mteractIVe
assessment We Will contact
you with the results.

W~~w!;

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE is BOOMING

Excellent Commissions
Great Training.

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/livingston area

(248) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W. Wayne (734) 459-8222

.ERICA:

HOMETOWN

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices in Northville
and livonia have

openings for outgoing Sales-
people! Traming available.

248-912-9990
REMERIGA INTeGRITY

www.remerlcalntegrlty.com

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUSI
That is what Teal estate agents
say about our office location

in beautiful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and well-

trained support staff, lovely
private offices, extensive

marketing for their listing &
complete tramjng through our
Career Development Program.
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
is the #1 firm In the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13- years m
a row, no other firm has sold
more homes than we have.
Let's meet and I will tell you
. why! Call Margie at

(248) 642-810D

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

@)bsmrer&jluenttir

BAKER
MultI tasking baker for busy
retail market for full time
employment. Insurance and
paid vacation avail. Please
send resume to

80x 1218
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

BARTENDER8
8ERVERS

Full-time & part-trme, expo pre-
ferred. Benefits and vacatJOns
Apply at. Oceans Xl, 11791
Farmington Rd., livonia.

734-425-9912

BENNIGAN'S GRILL AND
TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH

For a limited tIme we are hiring
for the following posltlQ.ns'

Hosl and Servers
Line Cooks
Managers

Some expo helpful, positive
attitude a must. Please apply
in person, no phone caUs
please. 40441 Ann Arbor Rd.
behind Don Massey Cadillac
and Steak and Ale.

CODKS
Now hiring expo full time
cooks. $9-$12 per hour. Apply
within. Rams Horn 8590
Mlddlebelt, Westland 48185.

Help Wanted- 1ft
Food/Beverage •

For
Career MarkelPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
«Db ...... & ittetIttlt

CHEF
Family type establishment,
looking for energetic, cre-
ative, working chef to take
charge of the Une.

Call 734-748-3685

Back~of-the-House & Dining
Room Manager

Exp only need apply
2 yrs minimum. Fax: resume

with salary requirements
734-942-9781 .or email

Info@
ontlnecafebarandgrill.com

.;iirifiiiiifIlj:.
:Metro DetrOlt's #1 adult:
lentertalnment club IS nowl
:acceptmg applications for:
ISHOT SERVERS. Some expi
:necessary. Day, Night &:
.Weekend Shifts I
: Apply withm: :
I FLIGHT CLUB I
: 29709 MichIgan Ave :~ J~~~~ ~

1------, WAIT 8TAFF, SERVER8, GHEF
(.IT" • Flex evening & weekend hours.
" I n... Apply In person: ,Longacre

SEARCHING? House, 24705 Farmington
Rd., Farmington Hills.

~

KDSCH FDDD 8ERVICE
• Full time position In NorthVille
area. Cashier, (cafeteria) 6:00
a.m .• 2:00 p.m. Call Jason

248-567-4754

REGIONAL NURSE
MANAGER

NURSES

Home care opportunities for
RNs & LPNs

Full, part time and contingent positions
for direct patient care in the following disciplines:

MediSurg, High-Tech, Hospice and HiV
Weekend or Extended evening hours positions also available
1year clinical experience & a positive attitude required.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

CJ3ringCaring :Home witfi
THE VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION

OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN. '"

X-RAY TECH
Part time, flexlable hours,
for busy Orthopetic office
In Farmington HIlls.

248-474-5081

PHYSICAL AND OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPISTS

An ASSisted Living
Company seeks an AN for
full time Regional Nurse
Manager position. Candi-
dates must have experience-
in gerontology, be licensed
in the State of Michigan,
and would preferably have a'
BSN. Will work closely with
staff, residents, and fami-
lies. Will train and monJtor
compliance with all resident
care policies and proce-
dures. Will travel extensive-
ly within the Metro Detroit
Area. Communication skills
a must. Must lJe 21 years
of age. EOE.

Please send resume to
resume@singhmail.com,

attn: LM.

Full time, Part time and Contingent opportunities
available_Requirements in~lude 1 yr clinical experience &
desire to work with a geriatric population_ Prior home care
experience preferred_

HOME HEALTH AIDES

Full timelPart time positions for certified HHA to perform
and assist patients with hygiene, mobility, elimination, and
other personal care activities. High school degree!
equivalent, Certified Home Health Aide and 1 year
experience required. ,

Join our Clinkal Excellence Team

PSYCHIATRIC MEDICAL
BILLING

SPECIALIST
SeeklnQ experienced psychi-
atric biller. Candidate must
have a minimum of 3-5 years
experience managing AIR with
knowledge In ICD-9 and CPT.
Must have excellent commu-
nication Skills, and ability to
mulMask. Competitive com-
pensation & benefits pac~ge.
Fax resume: 248-553-5826

RECEPTIONIST
For Chiropractic office in W,
Bloomfield. Medical billing,
computer) & phone skills need-
ed. Gall William 248-960-7224
RECEPTIONIST /SECRETARY

for Dr,'s office. Mon., Tues., &
Thur., 8:45am-5:15pm. Exp.
Fax resume 248-47H212

Other opportunities are available including Centrai Intake
Coordinator. Please see our website for more detalls.

www.vna.org
Fax resume to: 248.967.9132

Visiting Nurse Association of Southeast Michigan
25900 Greenfield Rd, Suite 600 ~

Oak Park, MI 48237 i

RN
Exp preferred or recovery
room expo Full time position
open in our pain management
clinic in Ann Arbor. Exc
wages and benefits offered.
No weekends/holidays. Know-
ledge of computers. Looking
for excellent organizational
and communication skills,
must be able' to multi task in a
busy environment.
Please fax resume to Attn: HR
Manager, 734-995-4366,

RN's &
ADMISSIDN NURSES

Needed Immediately for a fun
& friendly home care agency.
Full or part-time available.

( $500 sign on bonus. Car
allowance, 401 K & benefits
offered. Please fax your
resume to SUNRISE HOME

HEALTH SERVICES at
(734) 522-0065

or <ail (734) 522-2909
RN, Pari-Time

lnfertlllty/GYN practice. Exp
preferred. Benefits.

Gail: (248) 816-1000

RNiLPN
GREAT

OPPORTUNITY
at busy holistic medical
office. Looking for (2) Full
time positions:

-RN/LPN
-Clerical Rep.

Please send resume to
5821 W Maple

SUite 192
West Bloomfield, MI 48132

Attention. Janice
or fax to. 248-851-0421

Attention; Andrea

,------ ...... ---_. __ ._._-

http://www.hometownlffe.com
http://www.theglobaldrugstore.com
http://www.fastcashathome.com
http://www.DataEntryPro.com
http://www.mianllquefesllval.com
http://httplfwww.michlganpress.org/
mailto:allan@drdanlelsandson.com
http://www.umsmortgage.com
http://www.reocareers.com
mailto:ofldetroit@sbcglobal.net
http://wwW.realestatecareers.net
http://www.remerlcalntegrlty.com
mailto:resume@singhmail.com,
http://www.vna.org
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Movmg Sales .,

7100 Eslale Sales G
PLYMOUTH - ESTATE SALE

10-4, on FrI, 9/16 & Sat. 9/17
at 42173 Old Pond CIrcle. In
Plymouth. Corners Condos Off <>

5 mile btwn. Northville & ,,'~
Haggerty Rds Antiques glass- ,I'
ware, wicker furniture, metal ..,'\~
patIo set, sleigh bed, VlCtonan, : ;'"
items, postcards, craft books L VI

and lots more! Visa & MC. wel- ,,,ifl
corned. No Pre Sales, Street "IT!

numbers, not responsible for "l~
aCCIdents. Presented By: ' ...

Attic 2 Basement, LLC.
313-277-1269 ,,',

",8RAINBOW E$TATE SALES "'J
2750 Elsinore, Waterford 'l;;l

Off Voorheis. Fri. Sept. 16,9", • ~
3, Sat. Sept, 17, 1O~3, House '0-\
full of antiques furniture; [\t
china and glassware '.,P
www.ralnbowestatesales.com ~,,"

REOFORO Sept. 17-18, 9-;:i
6pm. 26524 Glendale, Btwn~ • i
Inkster and Beech off I

Schoolcraft. I_________ ,,,I

ROCHESTER HILLS The, 0 :

Ultimate Estate and Garage ~
sale. Antiques, furniture, col- ~ I

lectibles, beddIng items, plus. ." :
lincoln Town car., model ~
Cartier, 2000. Friday-Sun.; I :

Sept. 16.18, 8am-5pm 1380 " I
E. Fairview In., off Tlenken, 'M ,

btwn llvernOiS & Brewster. .~ I

':
..r, !
~"i,I,I
" I
" I,

I,

,,1.0

"~
'I'"

BLOOMFIELO HILLS- e ~

MOVING SALE! _IJi
6350 MUlrfleld Ct., Sept 15- -
18, 10-6pm. Housewares,
designer clothing ( Plus sizes .•~
too), jewelry, electronics, i~
spO(1 equip, furniture, toys, ~~2
collectibles, art supplies, '" 1
books/cd's}vhs. Vmtage Items ~..~
etc. .~
CANTON Sept 15-17, Tburs.- " •
Sat. 9am.4pm., off Ford Rd. '
Btwn. Beck and Canton Center
2212 Hendne. Household
items, fitness equip, etc.
CLARKSTON- Fri. & Sat., 9.
4pm Youth furniture, tables. ""
Something for everyone1 3
mIles N. on M-15 from 75, E.
on Hadley Rd. follow signs
ESTATE SALE - One day
only! Saturday 9 am to 5 pm.
NW corner of 11 Mile & ,
Inkster (InSide sub-dlvlsmn) .. ' I
27804 Westcott Crescent'" ~
Circle Furniture, TVs (projec- " ~
tlOn for $95), plants, tools, I
bicycles, mowers, books, '95 '
Chevy LumIna, 68K ml
Everything goes CHEAPI
FARMINGTON HILLS - Sun,
Sept 18, 1a-5pm 28632
Apple Blossom Lane, 13 Mile
& Drake. Dlntng room table,
furniture, BBa gnll, etc
HAZEL PARK- Everything Is 10
the house- for sale, from furO!- ,
ture to household goods to _~
sheets Sat. & Sun. 11-5pm.
29 E Harry, off John R, S of 9. "'i;
LIVONIA - 34050 Ann Arbor '
Trail, Sept 16~17 10-6, 01':
between Wayne & Farm~ ,
ington, Christmas items, adult '
clothing, household/ golf ....
items; gas gnll,
woodcarvmgs, area rugs
LIVONIA Sept. 16-18, 9:30.
4pm. 19020 Woodring, 3 bik.
E. of Farmington, S. of 7 Mlle. _-
4 families. Jewelry, kitchen- ::""1
ware, bikes, computers, vhs r
movias, Christmas decora- I
tions, women's cowboy,
boots, sIze 6.5, gas gnll, rugs,
Fainting couch, chairs, brass
itams, ladies & man's cloth- I
109, track lights, clothmg
racks, & bed spreads ,

NEW HUDSON- Huge mov- t
109 sale. Foosbal1, aIr hock- :
ey, home gym, treadmill, •
baby Items. 30756 Martin- ,

~d=a=le=N=eW=H=ud=s=on=Sa=t=8=-3~~
NORTHVILLE HUGE SALE I :
Everything from collectibles to •
brand new! Thurs & Frl, 9am- •
12, - Sat, 9am-3pm, 17090 •
Abby Circle, S of 6 Mlle. :
PLYMOUTH Sept. 22-24, •
Thurs.-Sat., 11420 Gold ArbOr, :
W of Haggerty off Ann Arbor ,
Trail. Lots of stuffl Bedroom & •
misc. furniture, old glassware, ~
snowblower, lawn tools, ~
chalOsaw, cookbOOks, etc. ~.!
PLYMOUTH, 44600 Pine Tree, I
Sept 15.17 9-5, 1 block N of
Ann Arbor Rd. West of i
Sheldon. Some antiques,"
railroad Items, furniture, tools ~
& household goods, ~
everything must go! ;

~~~:~~Dc~~~~~~gh~~S~~~~:
ttems, etc., take a look at our ~
garage sale at 18633 ~
Poinciana, 9-17-05 to 9-18~
05. Open Saturday 10-5 and _ :
Sunday 10.4 Priced to SeU! ~ Il

REDFORO MOVING SALE-::
Everything Must Gol Final :' "
Weekend! Teak furniture, slot ': •
machine, Mink Coat, Stereo ~
equip, Kitchen supplies, - •
Rifles, MISe Collectibles. •
Bring Fa!r Offers! 313-532- ,
2378 26250 Hope, S ot 5 I
Mile, W of Beech OaJy. I
Friday-Sunday, llam-5pm
TROY 'Huge Sale! Furniture, ... ~
vintage leaded doors, pedestal '- t
sink, household, floral bas- ~
kets, etc. 9-5pm. ThurS.-Sat. ') _
3851 Eastboume, S of i
Waddles, E, of Beech. co ~

W_ BLOOMFIELO Sepl 16-1B, e.,.
9~5pm. 4236 Foxpointe, N, of I!
Walnut Rd. & W. of Orchard :
Lake. Antiques, household
items, patio, ratan & bedroom
furniture- & much more.
;WEST BLOOMFIELO Fri.-Sun.,
9~5pm. Household goods, fur-
niture, & some clothmg 5519
Crispin Ct, Walnut lk &
Mrddlebelt.
.WESTLANO . Moving Sale.
Fri-Sat, Sept 16~17, 9-4pm.
Dresser, kitchen table, large
toys, dIshes, household Items, "
6124 Yale, off Ford & Wayne. _

ES7ATE SALE
lieiro iurlliiur~, ,hiiiirillllj
toys & Playslaliolt games.
Tburs.,- Sat. 9-5pm.12836
Salem. Bwtn Schoolcraft &

Glendale off Beech Daly.
ESTATE/MOVING SALE Sal,
Sept 17, 9-1pm. 636 Spartan
Drive, Rochester Hills. Cherry
dining room set, maple bed-
room set, living room chairs,
patio set, more! 248~652-091O

W5ST BLOOMFIELO Fabulous
Salel High end size 3x,
designer clothes, coats, purs-
es, shoes, collectors dolls,
imported porcelain figurmes,
boxes, pocket watches and
knIves. Fri.-Sat. 9-4pm. 2455
Ogden, 1 blk. E. Lone Pine, off
Mlddlebelt.

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Huge
Sale' Sept 15-17, 9-5. 5564
& 5563 Tadworth, E IOrchard
lake, N.l14 Mi. Kid'slbaby
Items, Little Tykes, furniture.

WEST BLOOMPIELO Bonanza
sale of season! Furniture,
antiques, plus size deSIgner
clothing. Brand new reading &
sun glasses, jewelry, lots of
unique Items & much more!
Bloomfield Pines Sub. 6622
Crest Top Dr Sept 15 & 16,
10.5pm. Sept. 17, 10-2pm

WEST BLOOMFIELD - B933
Knoliwood.Clrcle, S. of Maple,
btwn Inkster' & Mlddlebelt.
Furniture, toys, kitchen items,
books, home accessories,
sports equipment. FrI.-Sat.,
Sept 16-17, 9.5pm

WE$T BLOOMFIELO' Huge
Sale! Toys, beauty supplies,
other household items.
Thurs -Sat., 9am-6pm; Sun.,
9am-4pm, 1540 Lochaven.

WEST 9LOOMFIELO Annual
Sale. 9115-9117, 9-5pm. 4201
Blackburn Dr., S. of Long
Lake, W. of Middlebelt. Chma,
antiques, art supplies, elec-
tromcs, housewares, furniture

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Thurs.-
Sat., 9-4pm. Multi-Family
Sale. AdultJkldsJbaby clothes,
toys, household items, books,
misc. 3105 Winchester, 2 blks
N. of Maple, W of Middlebelt

WESTLANO 2 Family. Holiday
Park Townhouses, Wayne Rd
& Joy Rd. area. SepU5, 16,
17, 9am-4pm. Golf, womens
clothes, household, furniture.

WESTlAND 33647 Blocidoot,
Wayne- & Warren. Household
items, tools, & ceramics Frl &
Sat. Sept 16 &17, 9.3pm

WESTLAND - MovlnglYard
Sale Sat, Sept 17, 9am-5pm.
5972 N. Parent, W. of Wayne,
N. of Ford. Household, wicker
furniture, sewing machine, etc.

WESTlAND Estate Sale.
Thurs.Sat, Sept 15-17, 9-
3pm 34846 John Hauk,
Wayne Rd. & Ford Rd area,
Furniture, figurines, house-
hold items, Christmas Items &
much more.

WES7LANO - COMMUNITY
GARAGE SALE

Sat, Sept 17, 9am-4pm.
36601 Ford Rd.

100 spaces. 734-722-7620

TROY Garage sale. Sept. 16,
9.4pm. Sept. 17, 9-1pm
Furmture, clothmg, household
Items. 2862 Sunridge, N. of
Big Beaver, E off of Adams.

TROY. Fn, Sept. 16th, 9-4pm.
2946 Wagonwheel, N. of
Wattles W. Side of Dequmdre.
Furniture, freezer & miSc.
household items.
WALLED LAKE 131 Rexton, S.'
of Pontiac Trail & West
Rds.Turn left on West & left
on North Haven Fri. & Sat., 9~
5pm (Pre-sale welcome.)
Furniture, patiO, kitchen/ bath
cabinets, exercise equipment,
tools, ndmg mower, plumbing
fixtures, morel 248-760-5755

TROY 3 Families Sept. 16-17,
9-5pm. 4712 Alton Corner of
Long lake and Rochester
Children s toys, clothes, furm-
ture and more

WAYNE Sept 15-16-17, 10-
5pm., 4124 Mildred Lots of
mise
WAYNE Yard sale, 9-17-9-18
10-401'1 5093 Hamson W/ol
Me'rliY'an Siof AnnapoliS
Fa.bIIC, sevJlrg notIOns q.lllt-
mg, books, radIO arm saw
dnll press maple desk, maple
secretary
WEST BLOOMFIELO Huge 8
family garage sale. Jewelry,
TVs, furniture, tools, lighting
& much morel Sept 15-17,9-
4pm 4772 Paisley Ct N off
Maple onto Rose, btwn Orc-
hard LIt & Farmmgton Re.

ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579-7355

Movmg Sales .,

BHMG,1654.Staeley.10/16-
17 .deslgn furn. chr.glass
50's-70's

Gara~e Sales t I>

7100 Eslale Sales G

FARMINGTON Garagel Estate
Sale Antiques, furniture,
crafts, househ01d, lots more.
Thurs, Fri, (all day), Sat.,
(am only), Sept 15-17,34711
Whittaker Ct. on circle' drive,
(off Grand River) ,

FARMINGTON HILLS
Sept. 15~17, 9-5pm. Lamuera,
N. of 11 Mile, btwn.
Mlddlebelt & Orchard lake.
Grandma died Furniture, vin-
tage clothes, car. Lots of
Great Stuff

LARGE ESTATE $ALE
Everything must got

Furniture, household mlsc,
248-977-0430

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
WWw.Jwmett.Jwnlife.oom

lwmet()Il'1I1ife,l'Om

Garage Sales I>

7100 Eslale Sales •

Antiques On Main
115 S Main, Royal Oak

24B-7B5-9665
An Unbelleveable Estate Sale!
FRI. SUN, SEPT 16-18, 10-4

27B29 Chatsworth,
Farmington Hills

North off 14 Mile, West of
Inkster

Fabulous 9,000 s.t. lakefront
home wi fine furnishings from
tradltionaf to mid-century &
contemporary - Frank Gehry
for Knoll. Cassina, Roche
Bobois, Architectura, Mies
van der Rohe, DIA, etc. plus
Chinese lacquer desk & Ivory
lacquer piano. Unbelievable
Art & Sculpture. China,
crystal, books, linen&, high-
end audlo/Visual equip.

& much more!
'You can't miss this one!

VIsit us at
AOMestatesa1es com

to get a complete list of
contents I

ESTATESALE ~ Many antiques
& more. 31802 Homewood
Drive, NW corner 11 Mile &
Orchard Lake. Thurs-Sun, 8-6.

REDFORD Hall pottery, hou-
sehold Items, tools, misc. 9-
3pm, Sept 16-17. 9184
Brady, W of Telegraph, S. of
West Chicago. No Early bIrds!
REDFORD TWP- Massive Salel
9225 LOUIS,E of Beech Daly,
S of W. ChIcago. Sept 15~17
& 22.24Ib; Sept 29.0ct 1; 10.
4pm, 50 yrs. accumulatlOn!
REDFORO TWP. Tbure., 10-
5pm, FfI.~Sun., 9-5pm Old
furniture, clothing, household
misc. 15990 Lexington, btwn.
5 & 6 MI!e, Inkster & Beech
ROCHESTER Sept. 16 &17,
8.30-4pm Kids toys, clothes,
household and small antiques.
230 Whims Ct, Siof Snell Rd.,
1 blk WJ of Rochester Rd
ROCHESTER HILLS Neighbor.
hood Garage Sale Sept 15- 17
Stratford Manor Condos off
Walton Blvd btwn Adams and
LivernOIS 9-4pm
ROCHESTER HILLS . 3635
Winter Creek Road, E on
Nawakwa, from Rochester
Road ju<;t ~ of M 59
Cleaning Qut - 31 '/ears & <,(0
age IIlllt Sap' 161718 g-6pI'1
ROCHESTER HILLS Sept 16-
17, 9am-6pm 573 Lock-
moore Ct, S of Hamllll, W of
John R Bikes, books, Videos,
toys, clothes, computer
games and more
ROCHESTER HILLS- Greal
Sale. 1337 Wagon Wheel Ln,
(Kings Cove) N off Tlenken, W.
or Rocnester Ro. 40 years of
treasures 'Vintage Furniture,
Santa Bears, Collectibles,
Christmas. Deco vamty, '30s-
40s student desk, '50s
Formica table, , "truck' toy box,
refrigerator, tools, lots more!
Thu.-Frl, Sept 14-15 9.00 AM.
2.30 PM. No pre-sales.
ROYAL OAK • Huge APHA
Neighborhood Garage Sale.
Sat., Sept 17, 9-5pm First 2
streets N. of 13 Mile, west side
of Main. look for the signs.
ROYAL OAK Multi.famlly
Garage Sale - ThurS.-Sat.,
Sept. 15.17 "'2447
Evergreen Dr., Royal Oak***
Southwest of Crooks and
Webster. Furniture, small
appliances, computer and
other elecfronics, kitchen-
ware, and many other house-
hold items Priced to sell!
ROYAL OAK 141 linden (btwn.
12 & 13, E of Main. Sept 15
& 16, 9-2. Baby stuff, Soloflex,
bIkes, miscellaneous house-
hold Come see the great stuff!
ROYAL OAK Sept 16 -17, 9-
3pm. 4402 S. Verona Circle,
E. off Greenfield, S. off Norm-
andy. Clothes; Patagoma,
sports, outdoors, brass bed,
TVs, books, cds, art, & morel
Salem Townhlll - THE MAN'S
SAlEI Tools, Military,
Hunting, Sea Rayder jet boat,
ammo re-Ioading equip/sup.
plies. Sept. 16-17 9am-4pm
gno early arrivals) 6218 Salem

reek (North Territorial &
Curtis Roads)
SOUTH LYON QUilts, antiques
dolls, Gotz, Madam Alexander,
Compensition dOllS, antiques
dons & ChIld furniture, jewel-
ry, t90ls and misc. Dlxboro
Rd. at Silver lk Rd 10-6pm
only. Sept. 16.17-18
SOUTHFIELO • Off 12 Mile, 2
blks E. of Inkster, take
Pebblecreek Parkway S, to the
end. Look for signs. ~on't
miss this one - Loaded!!!
Contractor & plumbing tools
& supplies, tOIlets, sinks,
doors, camping equipment,
baseball cards, stain glass
supplies, photos, videos,
neon, household.
Fri.,Sat,Sun., Sept 16,17,18,
10.4pm. 248.358-0991
SOUTHFIELD 5 Families.
Antiques, collectibles, vintage
popcorn wagon, toys, lamps,
books, furniture, misc. house-
hold. Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 9-6pm.
28695 Monterey Dnve. E of
Lahsher, SJ of 12 mile.
TROY Huge 2 family mov-
ing/garage sale 9/16 & 9/17,
9.4:30pm. DramatIcally dow-
nsiZing, everything must go!
4153 Allegheny, N. of Wattles,
&EJohnR

WAYNE MultHamlly Monroe
Commons Sub Sale. Lots-of
collectibles, antiques, furni-
turel a little bit of everything.
35058 Stellwagen, Sept 16-
17-18,9-5pm Follow signs.

Novi - Multi-family. Fri., Sept.
16, 9-6 Off of Taft between 8
& 9 Mlle. Go west on Galway
to 21870 Dalevlew Bikes, new
Avon (at cost), stroller, wood
toboggan, sports, most cloth-
ing 25, mush morel

NOVI- Multi-Family Garage
Sale. Oak Pedestal DIning Set,
Furniture, AntIques,
Household Goods One Day
Only. FRIDAY, Sep;, 16th 9am
to 4pm. 46916 Kingsley lane,
South off 14 Mile, West of M5.

OAKLANO TWP_ - BIG SALEI
Off Gunn, between

Rochester & Onon Roads
Old stuff & misc.

~hurs & Fri., 9am-5pm

OXFORD - Street Sale Lots
to choose from Sat -Sun,
Sept 17-18, 8am-12noon.
Ridgefield Court, Lake Ridge
at Waterstone Subdivision

PLYMDUTH Thatcher, mower,
bikes, metal desk, wood desk
& chair Sat, Sept 17. 9284
Rocker S/ol Ann Arbor EM
'V1dl" 9-3pOl

PLYMOUTH - 12871 Glenmore
Court, W of Beck, S of North
Terrltonal Sept 17, 9-5. Kid's
toys, books, etc. Household
Items, dining set, dishwasher

PLYMOUTH A Diverse Mix-
9/15,10 'til dark thru 9/18, 10
'tll 5.30 @ 1029 N Mill SI &
Pearl

PLYMOUTH Fn. & Sat, 9am~
5pm, 42424 Bradner Ct., cor-
ner of Schoolcraft Mostly
kIds' stuff, household goods

PLYMOUTH - Group Garage
Sale Thurs & Fri,Sept 15th
& 16th, 9-4pm, 1227 Maple,
corner of Maple & Herald,
downtown Plymouth

PLYMOUTH- Fnday, 9116 9a-
5p Furniture, tools, exercise
bike, dishware, decor 39663
BIrchwood Dr., Plym. (off Ann
Arbor Tr at Parkvlew east of I-
275)

PON-TIAC- Grandma's Clean-
ing the House Sale! 268 W.
Brooklyn, NW of Baldwin &
Walton 17th & 18th, 9-6pm.
Collectibles & much moret

REOFORO LARGE SALE mel
baby & toddler (girl) Items
(clotfies, toys, strollers, furni-
ture, etc.), household Items,
adult clothmg, books, other
misc. items. 17001 Centralia,
Fri.-Sun., Sept. 16-18, 10.4.

REOFORO Estate Sale, Sept 8-
18, 9am-5pm, 13929 Fenton,
N of 96, W of Telegraph

REDFORD Garage Sale -
brass/glass dining set, 2 large
speakers, computer monitor,
x country & downhill skis,
household items, minimal
clothing. Sat -Sun., 9/17 &
9/18, 10am-5pm only. 17662
Gaylord, S. of 7 Mile & W 01
Beech

REDFORD Charity Garage
Sale, Redford's largest sale,
Detroit Red Wings Game Used
Autographed hockey stick
rafle, Draper, McCarty, Maltby,
Lidstrom, all 4 sticks, and
Yzerman blade 100's of
antiques & collectibles, over
300 yards of qUIlting fabric,
tons more. Sept 15-18, 15911
leona, N of 5, E of Beech.

REOFORO ANTIQUES,
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, turni.
ture, misc. 17551 Mac Arthur,
Sat , 9~m.4pm.

REOFORO 15153 Woodworth,
S/off 5 mile, Wlof Beech.
ThurS.-Sat., 9-4pm. Antique
collector downSizing,
Victorian Dressers, Como des,
school desks, picture frames,
farm Implements, old tms,
chairs, cast iron crIb. lots
more great stuff

REOFORO 2 FAMILY GARAGE!
MOVING SALE! Sept 16-18,
fri.-Sun., 9am-6pm. 14128
Berwyn, W of Beech Daly, N of
1-96. Furniture, clothes, house-
hold items, pictures, & more!

REOFORD - Sept 15-17, 9827
Tecumseh between Beech Daly
& Inkster off West Chicago.

REDFORD Moving in sale.
Sept 16.17, 8:30'6pm 19248
Delaware, ,N. off 7 Mite, W. of
Beech. Women's plus size
clothes, 2 piece oakllV stereo
waif Unit, misc househ.old

Rummage Sale! ..
Flea Market V

7100 Eslale Sales •

, '
"'.L. ~\~-

Garage Sales I>

WESTLAND - Huron Valley
Lutheran, 33740 Cowan Rd (N
of Warren, E off Wayne).Sept.
15,9:15 -5 PM , Sept. 16, 9.
1 PM, 1.5pm. $300 I bag.

,
A CLASSIC ESTATE SALE
F~-Sat.. 10-3pm. Sun, 11-

2pm. 26375 Graham,
Redford. W. off Beech Daly,

N. of 5 Mlle. Photos:
www.claQicestate.net

BEACH FOREST ESTATE'
SALE & 14 YEARS MISC.

Sat~Sun, Sept 17-18, 9-4pm
1 blk S. of Square Lake Road,
W. of Coolidge, .enter on
lee land & go left 4 houses to
1904 Connolly, Troy.

BIRMINGHAM
Sept. 1B & 17, 9-4_

Antiques, furniture, clothIng
& more! 387 W. Brown (2
blocks S. of Maple, btwn.
Woodward & Southfield).

ENTIRE HOUSEHOLOI
Including 3 quality bdrm sets,
linens & more. 9145 Grayfleld,
Redford. N of Joy, E of
Telegraph. Fri. & Sat. 10-4pm

Rummage Sale/ L'll!!I
Flea Market ..

SWAP-N-SHOP
FLEA MARKET

The Miracle Twin
Drive-In

For Information, Call
810-744-0546
Sat., 7am-4pm
Sun., 7am-4pm

FREE
Admission &

Parking For Buyers
Sellers:

BOTH DAYS
lor $15

6383 E_Court St.
Burton, MI 48509

LAKE ORION
i\i~u Or KiwGS CiiU;1\;n

9/15 9am4pm & 9/16 9am-
2pm 1715 S. Lapeer Rd.,
btwn Scripps & Clarkston.

RUMMAGE SALE
Thurs~Fri, Sept 15, 16, 9-
4pm Sat, g-1pm. Immanuel
Lutheran Church, 27035 Ann
Arbor Trail, Dearborn Hts.

Garage Sales I>
LIVONIA

4 Families Thurs-Sat, 9-
4pm , 38988 Parkhurst, S/of 5
mile, E/of 1-275. Furniture,
tools, toys, lots more

LIVONIA 9/15-9/17, 9-5pm.
16239 Fairway, SJ 6 Mile, E /
Levan ElectroOlcs, X-mas,
decorative, kitchen goods,
and lots of misc

LIVONIA 2 Family 9/16-17,9.
5pm, 9/18, 9-4pm. Household,
clothes, furmture, misc. 14133
Westmore, btwn 96 &
Lyndon, E. off Farmington

LIVONIA Tons of furOlture,
baby Items, toys, clothes, &
more! Fri ~Sun, Sept. 16-18,
9-5pm 10402 Bassett, Ann
Arbor Trail, near Ann Arbor Rd

LIVONIA 9251 Stonehouse, N
of Joy, W of Newburgh Sat &
Sun, 9am-5pm Kids Bdrm,
Computer, Hockey Skates,
Toys, Books, American Girl,
Longaberger, Home Decor &
More! All Good Stuffl

LIVONIA GARAGE SALE Sat
Se" ; & S I' $,c[" 1S
9d'1' 10 5rrn 11\173 Vale 2
bloc..ic r~ ot I 96 East of
Levan Household Items, toys,
clothes, appliances, smail fur-
niture etc Wide vanety 01
Items for all ages

LIVONIA - Sat -Sun Onlyl 11-
4.30pm Large capacity
Whirlpool washer & dryer, Ig
slde-by-slde refrigerator With
Ice maker, Craftsman tool
coest & worK oencn, taOie
saw, other power tools, Futon,
many household & garden
Items 19214 Westmore, 7 &
Farmington

L1V.oNIA ThurS.-Sun Bain-
bridge St, S of 5 Mile, E of
Merriman Household Items,
NEW In box workbench, table
saw, Craftsman top & bottom
tool chest, mower blades,
weedwacker, 1993 Geo.

LIVONIA Household garage
sale, lots of goodleslll 17429
Westbrook, 6 & levan. Thurs
& Fri , 9-4pm, Sat 9-noon'L!LIVONIA 6 Mile and

, Newburgh, 18383 Gle~
ngarry. 9/16-9/17, 9-

4pm. Lots of toys!

LIVONIA - Sepl 15,16, 9-
5pm 9254 Fredenck. Multl-'
family. Furmture, househoid
items, china, bOOks, & much
more (Mernman south, past
West Chicago, west on
Amana, nght on Fredenck).

LIVONIA ANNUAL SUB BALEI
Btwn Wayne & Newburgh,
enter sub from Ann Arbor Trail
or Joy. Sept 15-17,9am-5pm.

L1VONIA- TOYS,bikes, bookS,
sports equipment & more.
Saturday 9/17, 10 . 4 32589
Greenland Court

LIVONIA-HUGEl Mulli.tamily
Baby/toddier .clothlng, toys,
furniture, household and
more. Sept. 15-16-17 9~5pm
Susanna Circle, N. of 5 , W. of
Newburgh.

LIVONIA-MOM 2 MOM SALE
Sat., 9-17, 9-3pm. Madonna
Umversity. Call Renea

(313) 962-6338

LIVONIA: Tool Sale Sep1154.
21, 9909 Fairfield, S. of.
Plymouth, W, of Merriman,
Table saw, band saw, Jointer,
guns

LIVONIA: 17862 Country Club
Drive, between 6 & 7 Mile, off
Wayne & CurtiS. 'Thurs., Fri.,
Sat. 10-4 Clothing, house-
hold Items, furniture

MILLPO!NTE COMMUNITY
GARAGE SALE SEPTEMBER
22-24, 9-5pm. Large assor!-
ment of Items Located on
Palmer between Newburg and
Hix, In Westland

NORTHVILLE - HUGE BARN
SALE! Furmture, home decor,
computer Pl\f'tS, and much
mora.7610 5 MIle Rd., W. of
CUrtiS. Sept. 16-17, 9am-4pm

NORTHVILLE: ESTATE SALE
Thurs., Fri. Sat 9/15, 16, 17,
9A.M. -? (No early birds)
44277 Deep Hollow Circle In
the RaVines of NorthVille.
Tools, Antiques. toys, games,
mens Iwomens clothing,
kitchenware, appliances, com.
puters, books & load of mlsc

NOVI Garage/Estate Sale Sept.
16 & 17, 8am.4pm 47610
Aberdeen, Beck Rd. btwn. 9 &
10 mile rd. Cheltenham Sub.

LIVONIA
Sept 17.18, 9.4pm 18885
Purlrngbrook, btwn M1Qdlebeit
& Merriman, S. off 7 Mlle.

Cash/MCNisa
AmEX/Discover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J_C_ Auclion Ser.lce.
734-451-7444

jcauctlonservlces.com

!"" ........ .,.... ,

... E:~11'\1 I: ...

AUCTION
Sat. - Sept 17 - 7pm

Cultural Center
525 Farmer

Plymouth, MI

Anti ques/Collectibles
Glassware/Furniture

Colleclible Toys
Old Car Sales

Brochures
Military Items/Books

Gara~e Sales I>

AllelJOn Sales •

FARMINGTON HILLS Furn.
Iture, household, Items for all
ages, 1986 Mercedes 560
convertible 30927 Perrys
Crossing, W off FarmJngton,
,So01 14 Sept. 15.18, 10-5,

FARMINGTON HILLS Thurs.-
Sun, 9-Spm 24650 Orchard
Lake, btwn 10 & 11 Mile
Books, Videos, furniture,
antiques, gift Items, frames.

FARMINGTON HILLS Fr!. &
.at Only. 9-5pm 293q5
Glenarden, 13 & Orchard
Area. Appliances, furniture,
exercls~ equIp, home decore

FARMINGTON HILLS 25512
Ridgewood Rugs, kitchen
tools, furniture, electronics,
painting supplies, treadmIll,
lawn &- garden tools much
more' Fn-Sun, 10am-5pm

F~RMINGTON HILLS - Unique
Garage Sale FrI, Sept 16, 1-
6pm, Sat, Sept 17, 10-6pm
28801 Bai Moral Way, btwn
Mlddlebelt & Inkster, off 12

FARMINGTON HILLS
Huge Multl-F<lffilly Sdlel

rJrnlture tools bac)'rl\ie
crafts, x-mas, ete 21106
Coilingham, off Grand RIVer, 2
streets W of Botsford
Hospital Fn -Sun. 9am-7pm

FARMINGTON- HUGE Garage
Sale, Sat-Sun 9/17-18, 9-5p
32633 Cloverdale, off Grand
River btwn Orchard lake &
Farmmgton. Men, women
and kids ciothmg, DJdwGtscr
goods, furniture, crafts, electr
& toys

GAROEN CITY
Thurs -Sat, 9'30am-4pm.
5936 Henry Ruff, N of Ford
Rd. Glrls/Jr. clothing, trailer,
household, fumllure.

GAROEN CITY. 32265
Maplewood, Sat.-Sun., 9-6pm.
Antiques, collectibles,
records, computer, gamecube
games, mlsc (734) 495-1113

HARVEST TABLE Onglnal,
pnmltlve, early 1900s, rustic,
96~42', $1595 248-444.0026

LIVONIA - MOVing Sale. Sept
10'11, & SepI17-18, 10-5pm
14681 Melrose, corner of
Barkley, off 5 Mile & Lyndon.
Everything must go!

LIVONIA UPSCALE SALE,
14471 Yale Sept 15-17 10-5,
Off 5 mile, W of Farmmgton
Household items, Jewelry,
clothing, much more,
LIVONIA Garage/Movlng Sale
Sept 15-17, 9-4pm. Furniture,
misc. household, adult cloth-
ing, sewIng machIne, 15039
Ellen Dr., S of 5, W of
Farmington No Pre-Sales I

LIVONIA Sept 15-16-17, 10-
4pm, 29819 Buckingham
Children's books & toys,
antiques and old tools, sports
equip., housewares and other
mlsc Items

LIVONIA S. of 7, W. ot
Newburgh. 18274 Glast-
onbury Thurs -Sat, 8~4pm
Household, mISC., new Items,
furnlture, pool table, & lools.

LIVONIA . EstalF Sale. Sept
15,IB,17, ~-5pm. 15603
Surrey, 1 blk N. of 5, 1 blk W.
of Farmmgton Household
Items, tools, antIques & more!

LIVONIA - Sat., Sept 17, 9-
5pm. 2 Family Sale Upright
freezer & mlSC Items. 198;15
NOrwiCh, N of 7 Mile, W. of
Farmmgton.

~ LIVONIA 33017
C;>.~ Myrna Dr., N. 01

, ~ 5 Mile, E. 01
Farmington.
Sept. 16, 17, 18,

9-4 Mower, chalnsaw, house-
hold, bridal gown, new bike,
bookS, clothing, hockey net

LIVONIA
Sept. 15.16, 9am.4pm, 36362
Lyndon, E. off levan, S of 5
mlie. Lots of household !terns

•LIVONIA Quality Sale!
Antiques, Collectibles, Fur-
mture, Holiday items, Young
Adult and Women s Clothmg,
A Little Something For Every-
onel Wed -Sun, 9am.4pm
15564 Woodrmg, Five Mile &
Farmington. Well Worth The
Slopl

ANOTHER SALE
Sept 8 - Oct. 9 15-30%

Town & Country Antiques
(Behind East Side Marlo s)

31630 Plymoutb Rd.
livonia 734-425-4344

Anllques/Collectibles e

Garage Sales I>

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800.579.SELL

11
(73551

it

~o %"w

FARMINGTON HILLS
MultHamlly. Mom to Mom &
much morel Household, bikes,
etc. Sat, Sept 17, 9am-4pm.
32340 Shrewsbury, N. off
Northwestern, W. of Middlebelt

FARMINGTDN HILLS Big 3
family salel Sept 16 & 17,
9am-4pm, 32206 Old Forge,
N of 12 Mile, E of Farmington
Rd. Follow orange arrows.

PARMINGTON HILLS Inside
Sale Good quality stuff!
Antiques, oriental rug, sofa,
MORE! 31109 11 Mile, E of
Orchard Lake, Sept, 15-17, 8-6

FARMINGTON' HILLS Crib,
household, cl6thing, hockey,
tools, lawn sweeper 30851
Woodstream, 14 Mile btwn
Orchard /Farmmgton, enter
Club House. Sept 15 & 16,
9am-6; Sept. 17 & 18, loam.3.

FARMINGTON HILLS Huge
baby & girls 4 and under sale
Clothes, toys, & necessities
Most stuff was never used,
stored from shower & 4 years
of overbuymg, 1 day only,
Sept. 17, 10.6 Sat. 1 blk. N
of 11 Mile & Mlddlebelt
26217 Klltartan 248-477.
1886 Come and Save BIg!!!!

f!I FARMINGTON HILLS
Fri. Sept. 16, 9~4pm

. 25963 Ridgewood, 11
Mile & Farmington: Mostly
household items!

FARMINGTON HILLS Multi.
family, Sept. 15-17, 9~5pm,
30311 Lamar. Corner of
Lamar & Stockton, E. of
Orchard, Slof 10 Some Estate
items, books, etc

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 laml'
lIesl Crystal, designer clothes.
Thurs-Fri.-Sat, Sept. 15-17
9~4pm. 28807 W Kmg
William, 13 Mile & Drake.
Everythmg for sale!

FARMINGTON HILLS. 24320
Cote DNel, N of 10 Mile, W
of Mlddlebelt. Thurs-Sun, 9-
5pm Antiques, teens, boys,
furniture, pool table

FARMINGTON HILLS Antique
tables, records, fish gear,
clothes, cioth sectional, much
misc. Fri. & Sat., 9am-5pm,
36120 PineVieW, 2 streets W
of Drake, S of 13 Mlle.

CANTON- FELLOWS CREEK
ESTATES IN CANTON,

SUB-WIOE SALE
ThiS Fn & Sat, 9A-3P. Turn N
off Ford Rd 1/2 mile W of Beck

CANTON: HUGEII SEPT 15-
17, 9am-5pm. Retired teacher
is movmg I Books, arts, crafts,
office supplies, 5 file cabinets,
household goods. WOWII!

443 Merrimac

CLARKSTON 187 Glenburnie
Rd. (M15 South ot 1.75 10
Miller Rd., to Glenburnl9 Rd )
Watch for signs. Multi-family
Garage Sale Antiques & col-
lectibles, one-of-a-klnd Items
& tools, furniture Frl, Sat. &
Sun, Sept 16,17 & 18

CLAWSON Estate/Garage
Sale, 733 Highland, 14 1/2 &
Crooks, Fn-Sun, 9.4,
Antiques, furniture, jewelry,
linens, household Items

COMMERCE Antique VictOrian
bed, $200 Oak roll top desk,
$700 Glassware, lots 01 mlsc
4884 Cooley Lake Ct o'f
Cacle' I_ake r of l)uck IN 0' !
Gmy Sa: 10-5 Sur 102

COMMERCE Fri & Sat, 9-
4pm AntIques of all kinds
DlOlng room, bdrm, dishes, &
many other Items 8330
Kingfisher Ct (248) 210-5551

FARMING HAM HILLS SUPER
GARAGE SAlEl Reasonably
priced home decor Dishes,
lamps, glassware, linens,
Gnnstmas and more! 29797
Harrow, Hunters Pmnte Sub,
N of 13 Mile, btwn Drake &
Halsted. Fn & Sat, 9am-3pm

FARMINGTON Ridge / Glens
Sub Wide Garage Sale. N/13
Mile, betwn Haggerty &
Halsted. Sept. 15-17, 9'30am-
3pm Something for everyone

FARMINGTON - Parking lot
Garage Sale. Sept 15-17,
Thurs, 10-apm, Frl, 10-6pm,
Sat, 10-4prn, Clothmg, office
furniture & supplies, mlsc
retail merchandise, 31506
Grand River Ave., corner of
Orchard Lake 800-521-6848

wwwrecleisure.com

Garage Sales ED

Antiques/Collecllbles e

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and pnvate safes and Internet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraisals We are also lookmg
to purchase' Fine china, crys-
tal, silver, 011paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fme jewelry

Member of ISA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak

Man-Sat 11-6 248-399-2608
Visit our website:

wwwdelglUdlceantiques.com

DINER PINBAll exc. condi~
tIOn $1700/best offer,
ZAXXON, $650/besl otter
734-844-0532.

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
9/15'9/16,9'3pm Many baby
ftems, cnbs, toys, boys
mfant- 5/6 & adult clothing
Housebold.LOTS OF STUFF I
3535 Bradway Blvd., Just N.
of Maple, E. off Lahser.

NO EARLY BIROS!

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Multl-
Families Little bit of every~
thmg Sept 16, 9-4pm, Sat
Sept 17, 9-1pm 150 Clifton.
Blwn Cranbrook and lahser,
N/of15

BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE
364 N Cranbrook, Sept 15-
16,9-3pm We're back, great
stuff, even better! DeSigner
clothes, golf clubs, small fur-
niture, new Chnstmas bou-
tique Items, unique thmgs

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE
Antiques furniture, clothmg,
& mise household Items. 343
North Glenhurst, N of Maple,
Sat Aug 17, 9-4pm

CANTON BROOKSIDE SUB
SA~E Cr,erry Hili & Lolz
3 j '8 8J'JV housenold &
1,' j I'] I ~ 0 res elothlrlg
, 111\,11:0 (.. Icuse from I

CANTON RETIRINGI lots of
early childhood teacher
resources & classroom mate-
rials Children s books, miSc.
household, clothmg 6502
Marshall at Hanford (N of
Ford Rd, W of Canton Center)
9/16 & 9/17, 900-4'30

CANTON 3 FaP'l'!'es, Sept 15-
16,9-5pm 8256 Westchester,
1 blk. W of Morton Taylor, 1
blk S. of Joy Good stuff and
collectibles ~

CANTON Fri. & Sat Sept 16
& 17, 9-4pm 3 families 1721
Tnnlty Rd. in Antique Forest.
1/2 mile W of Beck on Ford
Rd Scrap booking supplies,
glassware, and lots of stuff.

CANTON Sepl.15'16-17, 9am.
5pm, 8641 Canton Center
Rd, S. of Joy Estate items,
Antiques, collectibles, & much
more Inlo. (734) 788.8941

CANTON Miter saw, table saw,
bikes, VHS, kid's clothes, Bar-
bie, pmg pong table 121 N
Willard, btwn Sheldon & lilly,
of Cherry HilI. Fn -Sun., 9-4p.

CANTON 9116.18th, 9am-
4pm 4699 Hunters CIrcle
West, 5 Off Geddes btwn
Canton Ctr & Beck Collect.
ibles Disney, Coca.Cola,
Hallmark, PrecIOus Moments.
Antiques, 6 ft jacuzzI bathtub,
exerCfse table', fridge, mise
household Items. Hunters
Grove -Condos Sub Wide Sale.

CANTON 41747 Hanford,
between Haggerty and Lilly.
PaH Leann Crib, Pottery Barn
CD holder, other furniture,
baby Items.

CANTON Huge sale! 7511
Burgundy, at Warren Rd. Sat.
9/17, 8-5pm. Sun. 9/18, 8-
3pm Lots of Infant and kid's
Items; clothes & toys galore!

CANTON Sat. only, 9/17, 9-
3pm Tools, a!r compressor,
furniture, teen gIrl's items,
household. 45455 Muirfleld,
Fairway Pmes Sub. S.W. cor-
ner Cherry HIli & Canton Ctr.

CANTON - HUNTERS GROVE
COMMUNITY WIDE SALE

Fn -Sun., Sept 16, 17 & 18,
9 AM - 4 PM. 3820 Hunters
Grove Blvd, S Side of Geddes
Rd , W of Canton Center

CANTON - SUNFLOWER $UB
Thurs, Sept 15 thru Sat., Sept

17, 9am-? W. of Canton
Center/ N & S of Warren)

LOOK FOR SIGNS ANO
YELLOW BALLOON~

CANTON
HUGE PACK RAT SALE!

Antiques, electronics., furni~
ture, housewares, fun stuff I
41960 South Dr., Sat, 9,5.

CANTON- A great sale! Toys,
some furMure,' some appli~
ances & household Items. In
Covington Square Sub, off
Lilley Rd bwtn Cherry Hill &
Palmer on Chase Ct. Thurs.&
Fri 9-4pm, Sat 10.2pm '

CANTON- SaUSun 9/17 &
9118, 9AM.5PM. 7434 Derby,
Warren/Sheldon, enter sub on
lrongate (off Warren) or
Wmdmlll (off Sheldon) Many
household ltems, clothing,
toys, etc. 1984 Buck Stove,
can be used freestanding or
as fireplace msert.

Antiques Bought! Paper dOllS,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone chma,
factory badges 248-624-3385

'"TlQIJ" 0"""" SOT C-'9'0 IHUGE ESTATE ANTIOUE &
17 th century, Jakobean COLLECTIBLE SALE ~ee
style carved Oak wlBE Everything Goes ad sectIOn
Maple Leaf table,' buffet, 7100 today's paper.
china cabinet, 6 chairs
$2400/best. (586) 876.0395

ANTIOUE JACOBEAN
Dining Room Set

Table., 6 chairs, buffet, good
cond (248) 589-2568Absolutely Free e

LIVONIA Sept. 16-18, 9.30.
4pm. 19020 Woodring, 3 blk.
E. of Farmmgton, S of 7 Mile
Vmtage jewelry, old brass
Items, rockmg chaIr and foot
stool, Iron benches, record
cabmet and records, old cuff
~inks, pnmitives, etc.

BEVERLY HILLS
HUGE MOVING SALE

And Sales Rep
SAMPLE SALE.

Furniture tons of acc~s
so'es \JIltS 1IliClrrl" III
'3( ~t Ii) 9 OJ 'I C ,I fl

3pl;] 30358 StedM'l<1r S c"f
13 mile, btwn Lahser alld
Evergreen

BEVERLY HILLS 15940 Lau-
derdale. Baby s & toddler s,
mc!. large Items House items,
adult clothes, quality stuff
8am, 9/17 ONLY.

BEVERLY HILLS Huge Mwltl
Family Furniture, Ornate Tea
cart, plus size clothes, large
bird & dog tages, 19645
Wilshire, N/of 13 mile, off
Evergreen Fn & Sat, 9-4pm

Garage Sales I>

BIRMINGHAM 3 HOME YARD
SALE" Sat & Sun, 9/17-
9/18, 9-4 155/157 W Frank
St., btwn Pierce & Henrietta, 1
bl~ N of Lmcoln Crate n
Barrel & office furniture, men
& women s clothmg, Jewelry,
purses, Kllchenware, horne
decor items, pictures, exer-
cise equip, books Owners
have great tastel

BIRMINGHAM 1088 LakeSide
Fri., Sept 16, 9am-3p m
Designer s home decor, furnl'
ture, accessories, antiques,
art, adult/kids clothmg and
unique stuff

BIRMINGHAM FII 9116, 10
AM.3 PM. 2299 West Maple
Antique furniture & misc.
antique Items Movmg, must
selll No reasonable offer
refused

BIRMINGHAM FII & Sat, 9.
5pm. Huge Sale Antiques,
furniture, fabnc, etc 2601
Buckmgham, 1 blk. W. of
Coolidge, 3 blks N of Maple.

BIRMINGHAM Sat 9'3pm
1323 Stanley Blvd. N of 14, E.
of Southfield Bikes, books,
puzzels, fail/Winter womens
clothes XS-Xl, mens clothes,
Barbm house, toys, misc stuff

- BIRMINGHAM
Thurs .Fn., Sept 15-16, 9-
4pm. 767 Fairfax, off Maple,
near Cranbrook Household
goods, clothes, much morel

BIRMtNGHAM
PRE-DEMOLITION BALE!

Fri, & Sat, Sept 16 &. 17,
8am-4pm, Bennaville St., N of
14, E. of Woodward Bathroom
fixtures, carpet, doors, furni-
ture, many misc. Items!

BIRMINGHAM- 1645 Gueklng.
ham. Sept 17. Sat only! 9-
5pm Furniture, antiques, bed
& bath, toys, household
Items, lawn eqUipment, glass-
ware, bicycles, battery cars,
electromcs and much morel
Rain date Sat (9/24)

BIRMINGHAM- ANNUAL
Condo Sale Sat 9- 17, ram
date, 9-18, on N Adams,
South of Big Beaver- antlque.s,
furniture, clothes, etc.

BIRMINGHAM: Antique &
COIl(;l:ctlble sale, deco glass~
ware, McCoy pottery, chalk-
ware, furmshmgs, etc, 1276
Bird Ave, 1 block N of of 14
Mile, W. of WOodward Sat
Sept. 17, 9.5

BLOOMFIELD - Sept 15.17,
10-4pm. N./Walnut, W.I
Franklin, 4628 Hedgewood.
Big 2 family Household, van-
ety, playhouses, treasuresl

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Sat.
Sept 17 only! 9-4pm. 2610
Norwood, W/ of lahser, 5/ of
Sq. lake. lawn and garden
equipment, furniture &-mlsc

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Huge
Multl-Famlly/Estate Furniture,
home, kids, more! 4537
WagonWheel, S. of Quarton,
W. of Frankhn Sept 15-16, 9-4

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Fr!. only,
9am. Toys, kids clothes, PoWer
Wheels Jeep, Razor Scooter.
3908 Shellmarr, off Quartan,
btwn Telegraph & lahser

Anllques/Collectibles e

Couch & matchmg loveseat,
cream, gold, rust, Jade flower
pattern You pickup

(734) 722-3667

FREE Cut firewood, you haul
aWay Clarkston 248.922~
9740

Play structure, 7 yr. old
Woodlawn w/2 swmgs, bar,
slide, rope, upper level. Take
away (248) 203-1733

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.ralnbowestatesales.com
http://www.claQicestate.net
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8320....Anhque!Classic
Collector Cars

.&348 •.•• Acufa
8386 8U1,k
8386 Cadllla'
84Dll ,.Chevrolet
8420 Cllrysler.~ymouth
84411. .Oodge
8480. .. _Eagle
848D... ford
8860 ....6ao
8520.",. Honda
8824 tIyUndlS
8827 K"
8S3D" Jaguar
8535 ..• Jeep
8S4O '" .Laxus
85611. ,.linco!n
8580 ••. Mazda
8800 Ms.u~
8810 MIlSUbishi
8820 •. Nlssan
BI46 Oblsmobi.
8880 Po",ac
8708 Saturn
8720 Toy~a
8740 Volkswagen
8788 Volvo
8788 .., AU!os Ovar 12009
8786 Autos Under 1211110

Trucks lor Sale •

MlllJVans G
CHEVROLET 1995 ASTRO

1 owner, 143,000 miles. Good
Condo New battery & n~w
muHler. $2.300 240-474-8993

)"
CHEVY VENTURE 2001, auto,
air, loaded, sharp, $9,977.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep )[,-:
(734) 525-5000 aQ~

CHEVY 1995 LUMINA VAP!
84,000 miles, $2500.

248-476-7436

CHEVY 2002 ASTRO l1'
Loaded & like new. CompanY.'
car Meticulously maintaineB'
on company expense account.
See/read more on yahoo/
autos. $7850. 734-39B-97\l1f

CHEVY 2003 VENTURE LT
7 passenger, extra clean, 271,('
miles, factory warranty,
$12.500. 734-306-4680

CHEVY ASTRO-2000 LS. '3
pass, rear air, power, cruise,
dutch doors S7700/best
734.421~7646/248 755.9703

CHEVY VENTURE L8 1997
Extended 4 dr, loaded, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER Town & Counlry
LXi 2001, 1 owner, whIte,
power everything, $9,995. r'

Bob Jeannolte Ponllac
(734) 453'-2500

CHRYSLER PACIFICA 200);
leather, AWD, DVD, loaded,
black beauty at $22,995, Free
lifetime 011changes.

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833 'JU

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2002,'
white, low miles, family fun,
Stk#P2767. $6,500. Free
lifetime oil changes,

Golllng Chrysler iP ~
677-206-3633 ' ,,0

CHRY8LER TOWN & COU't/,:
TRY LX 2000, low milliS,
$7.895.

Fox ~"'7.6'S
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

OOOGE CARAVAN 8E 2001; 6
cylinder, loaded, 45K, olfly
$8,895, .''Jl

Fox EE"''l.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740 ,.,.

OOOGE ORANO CARAVAN LE
1998. 3.8 engine, aU power,
dual air & heat. Quad setting
16' wheels. New Mlch.li~
tires. $4650 248-606-0831;

FORO WINOSTAR 2002.
certified, low mi!Bs, JOaqed~',
$13,995. $200 Jre. gas. ,~;.
Bill Brown Fora!

(734) 522-0g30
FORO 1999 WINOSTAR &,;

42,400 milos, $6500. Calf
after 5pm. 734-776-7530

FORD WINOSTAR 2002'
Sport; Dual AC.' Quad
Captain's, CD/Cassette.-.
Keyless, Dark Redrran Intad£!
or,' Alloy Wheels, Great]
ConditIOn. 66K highway miles.

$8400 - 734-762-0519 '10T

FORO WINOSTAR SEL 20001
67K. Spruce Green w/b~ge, \
leather. Loaded Well Malm.1

talned. $7.90(1 7S4-39'H583

GRANO CARAVAN 2091~.
extended, power options, f:ll+W
clean, ready to run at $8,995~
Free lifetime all changes. ',1

Gollln9 Chrysler
877-206-3633

HONOA 2000 ODYSSEY ~
Duel power doors, 18.25>
mpg, rear air/heat, all power,
$13.000. 24B-661-9099

HONOA OOYSSEY EX 20ill/"
leather, loaded, power dOar~;'
S23,88B.

Fox EEl.lZs "W,
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740 :,

KIA SEDONA 2005. auto. '.6
loaded, newer than new,
$13.633.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000 ,Ice

MERCURY VILLAGER 2i1ii~
Estate, 4 Captain chairs,
leather, loaded, one owner
trade, white, sharp, $12,900.,J

JOHN ROGiN BUICK 'd
734-525-0900 .'

,P,,"'
FORO F160 2001 XLi

Silver, 4.2L, 6 cyl., cruise, tilt
air, pw/pl 72K. Exec. CoM;--

$8500 246-765-3487;"

GMC 2002 SIERRA Cab anti,a
112, black, very clean, $9,SflB.t

(734) 961-4785 .,,"

GMC 2500 SLT, 2003 - Di.S1ili
4x4, leather, loaded, 41K
miles, $27,900. 810-343-752&

GMC SONOMA, 2003. 36K
miles, auto, Tonneau cover,
$9.200/best. (517) 404-6455.

8000'5 .

• •

1-800-579-SELL

80ili ~rpla""
8020 80atsIM~o"
8030 Boal Parts!

EljIIipmenVServiee
8040. , Boat DlJCkslMartnas
8050". BoaWehlcleStoraae
aUBO, • !llSurance, Motm
8070... MOlortYo,slMmlbikesi

6.Karts
8OBO Motorcycles.Parts & Servtce
8090 Off Road YeIl.los
8100 Recreational vehicles
8110 Snowmobllos
8120 CamperstMotor Hom,s!

Trailers
8140" .. Construction, Hea\IY

Eqmpment
8150,., Auto MISC.
81611.." AutofTruck-Parts & service
8170" • Auto RentalslLeasmg
8180", Autofmancing
8190 ... Autos W,nloII
82UO"",Junk Cars Wanted
8220 Trucks For Sale
9240 Mlnl.Y'ns
8280 Vans
8280 4 Wheel On",
8290 SportsUblrty
8300 Sports& Imported

Molorcyles/MllJlblkes/ _
Go-Karts ..

CHEVY 199. S-10 Pickup 4
cylinder, auto, air, low miles,
great condition. $3600/best.
248-363-2004, leave mos,ag'
CHEVY 2002 SILVERADO Z-71
4X4, short box, extended cab,
Century cap, leather, 5300
engme, auto, trailer tow pack-
age, grey metallic, loaded, 43K
miles, non-smoker, livonia,
$17.500 (734) 422-0218
CHEVY S-10 2000 extended
cab, cassette/CD, black beau-
ty, $6,995.

HONOA 650 NIGHTHAWK
1983 Classic & affordable.

Needs TLC $500/besl
248.449-7381

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJwmewwnlUe.com

Campers/Motor A
Homes(frallers V

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 246-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

Trucks lor Sale e

Rated AAA donatlon. Donate
your car boat or real estate
IRS deductible FREE
pickup/tow Any model/condi-
tion Help underprivileged
children,

OUTREACHCENTER.ORG
1.800-933-6099

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITIDN. TOP $$$$.
(free towing) (240) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

OnIyA!.... 1.aRIeIIo _
Your i1mIlfJllJwri ~ Du!er

888-372-963i
CHEVY S-10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only 7,000
miles, call today, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY S-10, 1992 Extended
cab, 5 speed manual, 6 cylin~
der. PS/PB. S1795/best. 248-
477-5098
OOOGE RAM 1S96 1500
limited production, 1 of 3,100.
Extremely clean $7,995. Free
lifetIme oil changes,

Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

OOOGE DAKOTA 2003 SLT
Club Cab, 6 cylmder, low
miles, loaded, $13,500.

Fox EE"Us
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 4.5-8740
FORO F-150 2003. black
beauty, very clean, 38K,
$14.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 1993 F-150 Cap. b.d-
hner, runs good, $1200

(248) 342.1 B44

FORO 2001 Fl.0
Extended Cab, 4 door. Small

down. $131/mo. Call for
20 minute credit approval.

TYME (734) 466-6566
FORO F-15D

1994 5 speed, ps/pb. Clean,
runs good' Great work truck!

$1,60080LD
Ford F150 1989, 5.0, auto,
tilt, cap. Good condition.
$1,000 or best offer.

(240) 921-1448
FORO F150 1997 189,000
miles, extended cab, 3 door,
fully loaded, good condition.
$3995.734-812-4425

www.1wmetownlife.pom
'"'

Junk Cars Wanted e

Aulas Wanled G
~_ I '"' .-

1965-2000 Clm C
MOTOR HOMES WANTEO.
Call Oal., (517)2S0-6665.

COLEMAN CHESAPEAKE
1992, Pop up. 11 11 box.,
propane furnace, IIlside/out-
SIde stove, attached awing
and screen room, 10 gallon
water tank, very clean, $2700.

734-522-8354
EL CAPITAN 1967 Ready lor
Hunting season Fully equi-
pped, microwave, air, furnace,
iow mlleag •. (248) 449.5065

JAYCO 1999 Pop-up Camper,
3 way refrigerator, stove &
furnace, Porta Pottl, great
sharp. Must selll $2500/best.
734-458-5105

JAYCO 1999 LITE HAWK
24 BH camper, w/add-a-room,
spacious bunks, full bath, fur-
nace, alc, microwave, range
top, refrigerator, water heater
& morel Exc cond!
$6000/best. 313-492-4440
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,600 734.427-6743
WINOSPORT-2002 32 FT.
Class A, 13,000 miles. Ext
warranty. Like new, $45,000.

(810) 225-8535

Boats/Motors .,

BOSTON WHALER 2000
13 ft. Sport. 30 HP Mercury

& trailer, $7900
734-451-6893

CARVER-197B 33 Ft. Voyager,
exc. cond , full canvas Twins
350 Crusaders. AIr/heat.
$20.900/best. (248) 807-2022

CATALINA 27 Sailboal 1983
roller, mboard gas, perfect,
$6500 (313) 881-B743

PADDLE BOAT 2 Seat w/rear
deck, boat lift & cover. $1350.
Kayak, 2 seat. $200. (248)
363 .• 986

STARCRAFT ISLANOER 19B9
22 ft., V-6, 175 HP, new can-
vas, MOOring cover & Vlmlm
top, easy load trailer, new
lires. $6900. (734) 591-2339

STARCRAFT.1978 N.wer 120
Mercrulser, cuddy cabin,
flshfmder, down rigger, plus
more. 734-52q.0412

Motorcyles/Mlnlblkesf a
Go Karts ..

ROAO KING CLASSIC
lATE MDDEL 1999 Only
1600 miles Evolutionary
motor Stage 3 kit, and
more. $17,500/best
248-943-5090.

HARLEY 2003 - Ultra Classic
Shriner, 5 yr. Harley warranfy,
Kerker exhaust, chrome &
extras. CD & CB radlo. 3500
miles. Better than new
$19,600/B.s!. (248) 909-7222

CHIHUAHUA, Beige female.
'Baby'. Last seen at Flerence
& Middlebelt. REWARD!!
Please call 734-306-6169.

lOST CAT Mill/Ann Arbor Tr.
Black!Whlte short hair, small.
Male. Collar says Turtle or
Olille. Reward 734-71B-7813

Westland

III
Pets Make Life Betterl

losl & Found.Pels e

PRIVATE FARM 6 minutes
from Rochester. Beautiful pas-
tures. Walk~in stall $275 mo.
(24B) 651-9252

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on speCial
Parakeets/hamsters $.88*

Guinea pigs FREE*
*Wlth purchase of
Homecoming kit
Tropical fish $.88

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.p.tland.com

Household Pets •

BI AC~ lAB/B.iTTN!Y
SPANIEL MIX

Friendly, moving & can't take.
(734) 560-6759

CHIHUAHUA PUPS 3 males,
vet checked, first sots,
teacup/ toy Size, $500 & up.

734-377-0764

ENGLISH SETTER PUPPIE8
6 weeks old. Taking deposits.
4 males, 1 female. Champion
Bloodlines, AKC. Exec. tem-
perament. Elegant family
companion. 517-592-3398

GERMAN 8HEPHERO PUPS
10 weeks old, black & tan,
champion lines. Great for
show or pet. ,734-728-6862

HAVANESE PUPPY Adorable
Male, 10 weeks, Black &
White, Beautiful quality
Shots. (313) 937.3716

LAB I WALKER MIX
Female, 6 mos. black &

white. Good temperament.
734-844-1232 734.788-5624

LABRAOOOOLE PUPS
CKC 9B9-795-3067

powel!s@tds.net

MINATURE SCHNAUZERS
AKC pups, beautiful, male
DNA tested, non-sheddIng,
male, female could deliver to
D.trolt area. (989) 736-6734

POMERANIAN PUPPIE8 AKC
registered, vet Checked, first
shots, wolf sable, $800.

(734) 525-1887

PDOOLE (2) Mal.. black
Standard. Oorn 7/24/05. AKC,
shots, all~rgenic, SOCIalized.
$1000. 248-888-1114

POODLES Standard. AKC.
cream and black, born 8/5.

24B-643-7905

Horse Boardmg- 6
CommerCial W

Oogs e

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

$100 OFF PUPPIE81
Many popular breeds
Inc!udmg: Amsflcan Bull-
dog, Bassett Hound,
Blchon, Boston Terrier,
Bnttany Spaniel, Chi-
huahuas, Cocker Span-leis"
Corgi, Dashshund, English
Bulldog, Italian Grey-
hound, Jack Russell Terner,
Malamute, Mm Pm, Mill
Schnauzer, SIberian Husky,
Pekingese, Pomeranian,
Pugs, PuggJe, Scottie, Shar
Pel Sheltle Soft Coated
Wheatetl Standarl:~ Poodle
Westlf' YorKles

HIMalayans at 40~o oft

LARGE VARIETY OF WORK
ROOM TOOLS Saws, drills,
sanders, tables, lightmg &
much more (246) 466-B119
SHOP SMITH ~ 12 inch planer,
vanable speed, 28 inch long
table on wheels, 4 extra sets of
knives. $625. 810-229-5004

TOOL SALE Too much to I1st.
Please call 734-422~0028

after 5pm weekdays

KITTENS - 2 awesome kItties,
brothers, 5 mo's, neutered, In
foster home, need lovmg
home (246) 932-3190

Miscellaneous For _
Sale .,

CERAGEM MASSAGE BED
7 months old. Make offer.

Wayne. 734.722-1748
CHAMPION 12',20' PATIO
ENCLOSURE 10 Vault.d C'i1-
mg, Tan, 5 slidmg Windows &
3 Doorwalls, ALL .w/Screens.
$25K1N.w! $5.000 You
Remove It! 248-568-2228

OIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM
INSTALLED FREE Ask how to
g'l FREE DIRECTV DVR. NFL
Sunday Ticket. Disable your
cable todayl Call for details.
Programming as low as
$29,99 per month. Disable
your cable todayl Call for
details. 1-800-230-1639 or
wwwsatellite-connection,com

Exhaust system stock C5
Corvette w/chrome exhaust
tiPS, $75 or best.

(734) 453-8277

GE WASHER GE Profile gas
stove, ladies golf set, bicy-
cles, lamps, many items!

(248) 851-136B
POOL TABLS I BIKE

Pool Table, Slate, AMF 6'
w/rack, balls, sticks-$250. Bike
built for 2, new tires/chaIns,
$25. 734-525-1536
POTTERY LIQUIOATION SALE
Peru pottery, candles, vases &
more Wholesale value
$10,000" take all $4,000.
691 it.ms. (248) 408-6099

VIAGRA $5.00 SUPER LDW
ClAUS, Lowest pnced refills
guaranteed! FREE SHIPPING!
Why pay more? Call
Prescnption Buyers group

1.800.547-1304

BOWLING BALLS

31l-255-6853

00WNRIGGER8
Planer Board mast. and mIsc.

(248) 656-3070
MICHIOAN ANTIOUE

ARMS SHOW
"u""'NEW LOCATlON""'u"

BUY AND 8ELL. 500 tables of
modern and antIque collectible
firearms, NEW EXPO CENTER.
Sept 17 & 18. Exit 1-96 @
Novl Rd South to Grand River
then 1 mile We$t to # 46100.
9am to 5pm Sat, 3pm Sun.

Info. # 248.676.2750.
PING-PONG TABLE From
Sears, exc cond, $85 Cal!
248-626-5593
SOLO-FLEX HOME GYM wi
puU~up bar & leg extension.
Extra weights. Great shape
S200 246-943-2587

Spartmg Goods •

lawn, Garden & Snow A
Eqlllpment W

ABBEY PIANO 246-541-6116
Stemway 6' Grand $5995
Knabe 5'8" Grand $2800

Consoles - Spinets $595 up
ALTO 8AXOPHONE, Yamaha
wI case, exc. condition, $500,
TKO full drum set, black, 1
bass, 1 high hat, 1 snare, 3
toms, 1 crash cymbal, prac-
tice pad $500 734.953.2617
BABY GRANO PIANO. Ivory.
gold tnm, $1500/best offer
TROMBONE. $350

'248.320.6332
DRUM SET - 6 piece Mapex,
bldck • Ith stool excpllellt
COlld!lOr $500

',248) 348~5135
GRANO PIANO, STEiNWAY
Model L, fully rebUilt & refm-
Ished Ebony. Beautiful sound
Please call 313-835-2540
ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENT &

SCHOOL BANO 8WAP
Buy/seilltrade/rent
(248) 673-7500

ORGAfi-lOWREi'.J UBilEE
$5500, double key board, exc.
condo (734) 722-3233
PIANO Baby Grand Plano,
Yamaha digital, black, hardly
used. Cost new $8000, sell
$4000/best. 248-879-1196.

PIANO
Walnut Baldwm upnght
w/bench Exc condo $1400.
248.349-5553

PIANO
Upright. Ebony LIke new, 6
yrs. old. StIli under warranty.

$1800 (248) 203-6697

PIANO. KOHLER & CAMP-
BELL Upright. 5 yrs, old. Like
new, mint condition 1
Warranty. Bench mct Asking
$2900. 734-218-5334

PIANO- STEINWAY GRANO
Model L, Ebony Satm. Half

the pnce of new. Exec Condo
(248) 645-5512

VIOLIN. Model 415. size 4/4,
year 2000, Andrew'Schroetter,
with case, bow, Rosm & pitch
pIpe, exc cond, $375/best.

734.261-2676

Tools •

Cats G>

Muslcallnslrumenfs (I)

Jewelry G

LAWNMOWER Troy Built, 33
", like new. 248-681-6761 or
586.321-5970

SIMPLICITY "LANOLORO"
TRACTOR MOWER Exec
cond., 18 HP, 50" deck, Briggs
& Stratton engine Reasonable
oHer, (248) 615.0725

WELL KNOWN AREA EBTATE
SALE CO. - Is confidentially
bUYing golcj, diamonds, gem-
stone jewelry, fine watches,
sterllng silver flatware & high
end collectibles Call Andy for
appt. House calls available,

248.672-6663

ket Place

By Order of the
United States

Bankruptcy Court,
Case # 05-62806
PLANET CYCLE

6074 Sheldon Rd., Canton
L10UlOATION 8ALE

Sat, Sept 24th & Sun,
S.pt 25th, 10AM - 6'00 PM

BULK AUCTION
Mon , Sept 26th, 10 30 AM
Large quantity of bicycles

and accessories.
For more information, call:

RJ. Montgomery
734-45B-2323

wwwf]mauctlons.com

Jewelry G

Hosp,lal/MedlCal I!fIItt.
Eqmpment ..

CommerCial! A
Industnal Machlnerv W
For Sale

Busmess & Office _
EqUipment W

Commercial! _
Industrial Restauranl W
E [II ment

ExerClse/Fltne~ss A
Eqmpment W

OIAMONO MAROUISE
1.27 carats, asking $2500.
Call for details: 248-879-1958

HUGE ESTATE SALE OF FINE
OIAMONO & GEMSTONE
JEWELRY see Everything Goes
ad section 7100 today's paper.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CHAIR
New $5000, barely used~ best
oHer. 734-464-1972

WHEELCHAIR lB'. d.iuxe.
Rolling walker Deluxe drop-
arm commode. Bath transfer
bench. New hydraulic 11ft,400
Ib capacity. 313-255-
6853

SALON Styling statIOns,
shampoo units, chairs, cabi-
netry, & nail stations, Exec.
condo (586) 344-5678

8EWING MACHINE INDUS-
TRIAL 81NGER 20U. StraiOhl.
zl9azag, satin stitch, 2500
stItches/minute. Table and
motor included. $600

248-474-7004

PoOis Spas. Hal Tubs •

OESK & BOOKJ:ASES- Sauder
executive desk, Credeni:a, 3
bookcases. $500 for all.

248"649-7231

EXERCISE BIKE-LIKE NEW
Barely used, $100, Nordic
Track leg Shaper, $100, must
pICk up. (734) 397.5974

L1FESTYLER Eagometer
treadmill. 313-255-6853

Appliances G

HOT TUB I SPA. Brand N.w
2005 Beautiful, Stili In wrap-
per, seats 6 w/ lounger. Retail
for $5950, sacrifIce for
$2950 (734) 732.9338

HOT TUB / SPA, Brand New
2005 Beautiful, Still In wrap-
per, seats 6 w/lounger Retail
for $5950 sacnflce for
S2950 (734) 732.9338
--- --~- -- -~----

SAUNA 4X4 It portable SaU'l8
fits 2 comfortably Barely used,
$1800 or best offer Easily
transportable Make your bids
now' (248) 320.6024

SPA Emerald Spa w/ Cover
Rarely Used MetallIC Blue
$5000/New. $1.600

248-568.2228

Household Goods G

Dl8HWASHER, 8TOVE relrlg-
erator, sink & faucets from
kitchen remodel $175/all.
248-642-1879

GAS STOVE $200, Kenmore
efrigerator, side by side,

$350. Good condo Belleville,
(313) 595-2579

MAYTAG NEPTUNE Washer &
dryer. 5 years old, working
condo $600 for pair

(24B) 515-3211

REFRIGERAtOR Kenmore, 19
cu. ft., Frigidaire glass top
stove, Maytag portable dish-
washer, $200 ea., $550 for all,
Stainless Steel double smk,
$50. (248) 604-0602

REFRIGERATOR Amana,
White. $250. GE gas oven,
$125, Whirlpool dishwasher,
S100. S425 for all.

(248) 6BB-l042

REFRIGERATOR - GE 20.6
cubic ft, $100. Whirlpool
washer & {fryer, $75 each or
$125/both Computer desk
$20. 734-524.6106

REFR IGERATOR/FR EEZER
Kenmore 2003 Coldspot w/
Icemaker. $588/New
$300 . 248.566.2228

STOVE Kenmore 30' gas
range, stamless & black
w/warming drawer. 6 mos.
old & barely used In mint con-
dItion, extended warranty stlll
avalable. Brand new $800, sell
$599 734-748.9032

Washer GE' w/matching
dryer, large capacity, excelleht
cond., $250 Electric stove,
Almond. $85 (313) 617-6362

Ilffl/~fef'!,pr $400 & 30r
albe Set $150, like new.

248-476.0893 or msg

REAOMILL Proform-100,
ower incline, $80. Stationary
xerclse Bike Tentufl, $40,

Oak Chma cabinet, $100: Oak
resser & chestl $350 for
oth Sofa table & end table,
25 ea. Coffee table, $40; Full
ed and chest, $75/both. Twin
ed, night stand, dresser &
eSk, $150 for all. All exc.
ond (248) 471-3404

WALL UNITS (2), Thomesville,
beautiful solid oak ~ $300/ea
GE buJJt-ln mlcrowave, almond

$150 248.982.5335

WHOLE HOU8E - fiNE FUR-
NISHINGS and accessories.
Almost newl Moving out of

tat •. 248-539-4558

Household Goods G
URNITURE - LEAVING STATE S
ust sell. Will sacrifice house T

ull of beautiful, near new fur.
Itura. Includes elegant ltallsn

Teather sofa & matchm~
oveseat, cost over $3000 se I p
oth for $1550. Also have 13 •lece formal cherry, CRippen-

dale dirnng room suite, four
harry bedroom SUites, two 10 b
lece queen size, two 11 piece $
Ing size. Gorgeous, cherry 3 b
lece _entertainment center, b
herry office deSk, two cherry d
randfather clocks, 9 piece c
herry kItchen / dining set,
hree cherry coffee table sets,

piece cherry game set, 3
piece cherry pub set. Cherry -ofa table, large cherry lighted

urlo, beautifUl decorative
lamps, pictures, mirrors, silk
rees & much mlJra. Must see
o appreciate. AU less than 3 smonths old & In excellent con-

dition. Must be sold as soon
as possible Please call

248-853-8124
FURNITURE • MOVING SALE
Solid maple ~ueen bedroom
set, IIlcl tr~le resser, chest, 2
night stan s, $600. Solid cher-
ry dlnmg room set, 8 chairs,
buffet, & mlrror$1000. 2 living
room chairs $50 each. lamps, r
cherry tables. Patio set, $100.

246-651-7662
FURNITURE- Entertamment
center, $300/best. Dmmg room
table w/6 chairs, $150/best.
Cash Only. 313.277.2697

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE

50% DFF MERCHANDISEI
Art, Jewelry, gifts, etc.

866-770-0010

HEADBOARD - Solid oak, for
dOUble/~ueen bed, lighted,
mcl trip e mirror, storage in
cabinets/drawers of each side.
Exc cond $450. Also all-glass
curio cabinet with arched top,
gold trim, $80 248-821-5216

INVENTORY REDUCTION
SALE

Lamps From $5 00
Headboards From $10 00
Pictures From $10.00
Sofas From $149.99
Bedroom From $249.99
(4 piece)

CORT FURNITURE
RENTALS

42350 Grand River, Novl
248-449-7560

KITCHEN SET - Antiqued
wrought Iron table with
35"x59" glass top & chairs,
from Pier One Imports,
$250/best. 734.425-4091

LARGE E8TATE 8ALE 8at.
Sept. 17, 9am-5pm, 4756
Pickering Rd" S of 15, W of
Frankllll. Whole house furlll-
ture, tools, kItchen items,
bikes Vintage baby IterRS,
Villtage dolls 40 VRS ACCU-
MULATION!
LIGHTED 018PLAY CABINETS
For Collectibles 2 W/Gjass,
$300 each 1 Metal/All glass

$450/best 248.651-3835
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
Hemedon 98 Inch long sofa
With Iloral patte'n i.opholstery
WldcJecomb oval coffe tab,e 60
x 30 Two Baker 27 Inch diam-
eter lamp tables Other mlSC
Items including fireplace tools
Best offers 313-277-6745
LOFT BED FOR DORM $100:
KlIlg semI-waveless waterbed
w/ new heater, $100; white
dresser w/ matchmg desk; oak
stereo, $75, Glass oak coffee
table w/ brass trim, Athena
sewlna machine w/ laroe cabi-
net & chair, $500, Smger
antique treadle (w/ electric)
sewlllg machine w/ 4 dr. cabi-
net, exc. condition, $500; oak
dining room set, chma cablllet,
hexagon table w/ 2 leafs, 4
chalrs/ 2 armchairs, cane back,
beige. $1500. 734:953.2617
LOVE SEAT- CHAIR &
OTTOMAN Cream color,
microflber, 3 month,s old,
moving. $800. (734) 716.7030

MATTRESS SET King' S'z.o,
Restonlc Comfort Double
Pillow Top/Bottom Barely
used' $200 810-333.5457
MISC ITEMS Electric
Lawnmower, 4 plastiC chairs,
golf cart, Wood shelving, 19'
TV, car luggage carner, call
248.476.5720
MISC ITEMS- DlIllllg room
furOiture: Ethan Allen (Amer-
Ican Masterpiece CollectIon by
Hickory) table, 8 chairs (2.
captain), buffet, China cabinet
& silverware cabinet, $3900/
best. Lenox china (Eternal)
place setting for 10, serving &
decorative pieces, $500.
Lenox Crystal, serving for 10
(water, wine, champagne &
p,tcher), $250. 734-416-B743.
MOVING SALE King size bed
black lacquer/lIght wood; sofa,
chair, oriental screen, 62" TV,
finer antiques, patio furniture,
Foosbal! table Farmington
Hills, (248) 225-0633

DAK BEOROOM .FURNITURE
12 drawer triple dresser w/
mirror, 8 drawer Chester
drawer •.$250. (734) 485-2745
OUTOOORPATIO SET 5 ft. oval
glass top, white trIm, 4 swivel
chairs w/ dark green/ white
striped cushions\ umbrella w/
stand, $6B5. 24S-661-8278
PATIO fURNITURE Woodard
Cast Iron, 4 chairs, table, 2
chase lou~es, cost over
$1000, sell 300.

(24B) 477-0216
ROUNO PEDESTAL OINING
TABLE French Country, w/4
arm chairs. $500. BeautIful!

248-505-6191
SEWING MACHINES: (1) J.C
Penney free arm; (1) Dom~

esUc Model. Good condItion.
$30 each/best. 734-425.1137
SOFA BED Hudson's, new, tan
suede, cost $1250, sell $600;
wine sectional ~ike new) sofa,
$275; coffee ta Ie $40; 25 cu.
ft. Side by Side refrigerator,
$325; chrome table & 4 green
chOIrs. $125. 24B-932-0332
or 248-767-5932
SOFA BEO & LOVE SEAT
Jenmfer Convertible, beautiful
deep Green, $400; Authentic
Hagopian rug, 9 x12, $250;
Tires, (4) 17' wheels for
Focus or Contour, $200; and
t2) for Mustang or Cobra,

100.313-779.1744
SOFAS 1 Pottery Barn sleeper
sofa, camel colored chemlle
fabriC, $350/best. 1 formal
sota $300Ibest. 248-594-~495

SDLO

COFFEE TABLE Beveled glass
top, black wooo surround,
42" square, 'newly refinished,
perfect condo Must see. Price
negotlabl.. (248) 821-0442

DAY6EO BEDDING Bed skirt,
spread, 4 plllows w/shams, 2
neck rolls, 4 small pillows.
Red. $175. (3) Bar stools.
wooden, $100. TV, Panasonlc
20' $50. 240-348-3766

OESK - ANTIOUE 7 drawer.
Genuine Mahoghany, SOUD
WOOD. Exec. condo Sacrifice
$350/best. 248-476-4242

OINING ROOM SET Tabl. & 6
chairs w/ chIna cabinet &
serving table. Daybed, bsmt
furmture-Ioveseat & chair
Computer stand w/ book
sh.lf (313) 320-5072

DINING ROOM SET Sligh Co.•
Duncan Pflfe, mahogany, 44'
wide, 64' long, 2 leaves, 4
chairs, table top needs refin-
ishing, best offer.

(240)474-6779

DiNiNG ROOM SET
Thomasville, Cherry, oval
table, 6 chairs, hutch and
server $1500. (24B) 703-6111

DINING ROOM 8ET . Cherry
table with 6 chairs, 2 piece
china cabinet, & buffet,
$2500. 248-683-4784

DINING ROOM 8ET From
Kmdel's Italian Provincial
Collection. Cherry fmish oval
table 44x 66 extends to 114
With 3 leaves. Buffet 60 x16
has drawers for silver and
table cloths .• Tw() caneback
upholstered arm chairs plus
six matching side chaIrs. Best
offer over $1000 ..

313-277-6745.

OINING ROOM SET -1920's
Jacobean, sol1d oak table w/5
chairs, china cabmet, buffet

$27505B6-786-1562

DINING TABLE Honey Oak
With 6 chairs. Excellent condl-
t10n $600, Will accept reason-
able offers 734-455.1099

OINING TA6LE & 4 CHAiRS
40x60 10, 2 leafs, solId ash,
corner chma cabmets, solid
oak (one cuno aile entertam-
mef1t center) Valued over
$3000 asking best offer Call
313-580-5810

FiNAL SALEI FURNITURE
Tables, desks, rugs, dryer,
patIO, morel Sunday,
Rochester Hills, 248-703-5412

FURITURE Bedrooms, dining
and kItchen. all kinds of
Cabinets, household items
plus much much more For
more details & web plctures
call (313) 921.6783

FURNITURE brand new mod-
ern 7 piece black kitchen table
set, brand new 3 piece leather
sofa! loves eat! chair set; IlIce
looking wooden rocking chair,
cherry wood entertainment
center. 734-620-4545

FURNITURE Entertainment
Center, off white, laminate;
Glass console table, Glass &
Brass Chandelier. All like new
Best oHer. (248) 855-6533

FURNITURE Moving. Grand-
father Clock, cherry dining
room set, sofas, Queen Ann
chairs, cherry tables, lamps,
library table, cherry globe on
rollerbase. 3 wall units w/
drop down desk, antique birds
eye maple bdrm set, beautiful
large antique desk, mission
rocker, an.tique pedestals,
antique comode w/ marble,
top, Sauders computer center,
big screen tv, 2 smaller tvs.
Many household items and
misc., too numerous to !lstl
No reasonable offer refused.
248-474.6396

FURNITURE 5 piece Rattan
IIvmg room set w/ love seat,
like new. Lamps, Iivmg room
chairs, patio furniture, dming
table, 5 piece. 248-442-9744

FURNITURE for sale,
bedroom, Jlvmg, wall umt, call
248-324-1406

FURNITURE - K,tchen tabl. &
chairs $200. Leather sofa &
loves eat $500. Glass table &
end table $150. TWin h.d $50
Desk $200. Lawnmower
$100. Small TVs $50 each.
Black leather couch $400.

246-895-5B06

FORNITURE co1l.. tabl.
(slate & wood), matching
lamp table; green sofa bed,
misc. items. 248-542-7825.

FURNITURE Sofa, loveseat,
chair, ottoman Great condo
Traditional 'style. Dark blue
I10ral. $400 - 24B-647-9739.
FURNITURE 2 entertainment
centers, $20(}, $50. Like new,
oversized washer/gas dryer
set, $600 / best. 22" mower
3.5hp Bnggs & Stratton, $80.

(734) 604-5339

FURNITURE
MOVING 8ALE

like new 7 piece solid oak
dining set $750, Floral
sota. 6B', $400. La-2-Boy
swivel rockers (2) - $250
each. 2 glass end tables,
coffee table & sofa table,
$500/all. TV cabinet $50.
VCR & stereo - best offer.

734-953-0107

BEm:l:OOMSE'!B F
Girls Canopy, 6 piece $700, M
Boys, 8 piece set $800. Both f
in Exec. Condo 734-464-3631 r
BLACK ENTERTTAINMENT I
CENTER, 2 pc Walnut room b
divider, clothes storage P
clostet, 4 shelf cabmet, all d
reasonable 734-421-8893 c

BEOROOM SET- Whit. Dak ~
Veneer, Full slze lighted head- p
board & frame, armoire, long c
dresser. Great condition. g
$575. 248-249-0252 c
-------- t
CHINA CABINET Cherry wood, 5
table w/ leaf & 6 chairs, $300.
Contemporary dming room s
table, black slate w/ glass top, c
6 chm, $500. 246-349.9821

CHROME CHAIRB (100)
$500 each

Household Goods G

FURNITURE - Cherry dining
room set w/chlna cabmet
$700, leather sofa & loveseat
$600 Queen bed set Incl
dresser, 2 !light standS, mIr-
rored headboard & glass
shelves $600 248-346.3942

"BEAUTIFUL HOME
IS FOR SALE &

CONTENTS"
Large sports
collection • of
autographs 8
magnificent dining
chairs by Spidel' gold
antique mirror & other
mirrors • beautiful
lighting fixtures •
Lawyer's cabinet •

-large amount of
framed art • iron
daybed • antique
Chinese chest
several 50's tables •
lots of records •
jewelry. glass. lots
of toys. much, more!

IRIS KAUFMAN
248.626.6335

JAMES ADELSON'
248-240-3269

Clolhlng G

BABYITOOOLER FURNITURE
Accessories. toys, clothing;
matching playpen, highchair,
SWing 734-728-6583

CRIB Morg, Lepine, 2
dressers. linen. Exc condo
Asking $800 If bought new
$2600. 313-999-3256

CRIB, ITALIAN- MADE Whit •.
Storage compartment, box
spring & mattress, bedding.
$BO.734-844-7179
LITTLE TIKES Country
Cottage, exc cond, $100_ New
Schwinn toddler girl's bike
S75. 734-591-0745

Household Goods G

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE

BY IRIS
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

SEPT. 16-17, 10-4pm

3173 CHESTNUT RUN,
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

(So off Hickory Grove,
btwn Lahser & Telegraph)
(Hickory Grove Is btwn Long
Lake & Square Lake)

BA6Y EOUIPMENT (2004)- All
new, barely used. Peg Per ego
car seat w/base, Fisher Price
aquarium ocean wonders
SWing, mlill pack & play, pack
& play, travel bouncy seat,
small bath, assortment of
infant boy clothes (6-12 mas)
Price negotiable 248-470-0446
BED. Brand New super pll-
lovJ-top mattress set In plas
tiC vlllh warranty Ml<sl sell
Can deliver 734-231-6622
BED. NA8A MEMORY FOAM
New In plastiC w/ factory war-
ranty Delivery avaIlable. $488

(734) 637-2012

BEO-PILLOW TOP MATTRESS
SET New In plastic w/ warran-
ty. Full $160, queen $195,
King $280. Can deliver.

(734) 326-2744
BED-TWIN King & Twin items,
stereo & speakers, lamp',
tons: woman clothing, $1-$2
each. Plus size $5 & up Coach
bags. Dresser. Vacuums
More. 24B-541-2230

BEDROOM SET
4 piece, mIrrored Queen head-
board, dresser, hutch. $300

734-699-7440

BEDROOM SET Reproduction
mahogany furniture based on
artifacts 10 the. Henry Ford
Museum collections,
Manufactured by Cenwry
Furniture CO., Hickory NC.
Queen SIze (90 x60) four
poster bed With fcarved
pmeapple tops. Serpentme
front 4-drawer chest 38 x 19 x
37" H Two upholstered Queen
Anne Stools 21 x 17. Ongmal
retail for above Items over
$9,000. Best offer over
$2,000 Includmg mattress.
foundation, blankets, and
sheets 313-277-6745
BEDRDDM SET Butternut fin-
Ish dresser has 7 drawers,
measures 62 x 20, and sup-
ports a 47 x30 framed mirror.
Matching mghtstand and twin
headboards with Harvard
frames. Best over $400

313.277-6745

CHAIR Henredon Leather,
burgandy. Exec. Condo
$3000 or best. Pentax
Camera, 2 len's. $500/best

248-B95-3718

Baby & Chlidren ilelns G

Appraisers & Liquidators
for 45 Yrs in Metro Area.

BEAUTIFUL FULL LENGTH
Mink coat with fox sleeves.
Size 12. sacrafice $1200; 248-
427-0463

7100 £slale Sales G

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, September 15, 2005(*)

7100 £slale Sales G

Fri. & Sat.
8epI16-17

10-4
7373 g8nbury Drive

Simsbury Condos
Wesl Bloomfield

N of 14 Mile, E. off
FarmJngton Road

Press #4304
Enter & turn right, park
along one Side of street,

please don't block
mailboxes or driveways

Look In you.

@bsenrcr& Imulrir
CLASSIFIEDS

ELEGANT
CONTEMPORARY

INTERIOR BY VOGUE
STUOI08

Gray, taupe & black &
white interior, granite &
glass dining table, DIA
stainless steel chairs, 2
French leather arm chairs,
2 gray wool Tuxedo sofas,
birch enlertamment
center birch desk ullique
blrrll chest-on-c~1est, gray
chenille sola & loveseat
Baker leather floor screell
granite breakfast set,
STEUBEN, Waterford,
Rosenthal, & Royal
Worchester china, art,
glass accessories, ladles
designer clothes size 8-12
petite, plus much more.
See you there!

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS ~"
APPRAISERS

(313) 869-5555
j313) 854-6000

ANOTHER
QUALITY

SALE!

G6

Meet Harry, a cute
and cuddly six~
month-old brown
rabbit. He is looking
for a new home
because his previous
family no longer had
time to care for him.
He is very
affectionate and loves
to be petted, Harry

will make a loving and entertaining family
companion. Harry is already neutered, so he
can go home the day of adoption.

To adopt Harry
--~~.- VISIT THE _

Michigan Humane Society's
Berman Center for Animal Care,

Westland
734-721-7300

~il
Ai\llIIOUlIICilllG
2 Great Sales!

By: Everything (loes
Fri & Sal S.pl.16-1710-4

lt1) 4555 Lakeshire Dr.
Klngswood Sub Howell
48643. Take 1-96 W to Exit
#137 D19 (Pinckney Rd)
turn Rt (South) 5 mIles to
Amber Glen Dr. turn left to
Prince Edwards Dr Left .
5000 SF Home filled with
traditional Furniture, An-
tiques & Collectibles.
2 Eames chaIrs & ottoman,
Antique FUnt lock &
PercusslOn guns, custom
knives, Diamond, Gemstone
Jewelry, Signed Turquoise
and Costume jewelry, Gold
watches, Ivory Carvings,
Bronze Statue, Gas pump,
Beer. & Budweiser Mem.
orabilia, CiVIl war, Water-
ford, COinS, China, Crystal
~ Sliver. Electronics,
Fishing Appllances, Patio
Sets, 011 Painting, Dolls,
Rugs, Collectibles, & , HIgh
Quality furniture & morel

#2) 4715 Forest Ridge
Oakland, 48306. Take
Rochester Rd. N of Tlnken
to Orion Rd turn left (W) 3
mi. to Gallagher turn left to
1st street on left Cider Hill..

Complete Upscale
Contents includes; Formal
dining set,.sectlonal sofas,
2 leather sofas, love seat,
chairs, stone table & mirror,
Antique tables, bookcases,
& chma cabinet. Complete
office suite, Dmette Set,
Area rugs, Bakers Rack,
Artwork, Bedroom Sets,
tools, appliances, Elec-
tronics, Decorative Items, &
much much morel

Holline246-966-1D77
OHice: 246-855-0053.

http://www.p.tland.com
mailto:powel!s@tds.net
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BUICK CENTURY 1999, 4
door, Gold, $t487.

AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

CHRYSLER LHS 1994,
Excellent car. $1852.

AUCTION AS,
734-620-3261

DODGE STRATUS 1997, 4 :
door, Black, $1512.

AUCTION AS,
734-620-3261

FDRD 1989 CARGO VAN
Econoline 150

Runs good. Spacious.
$950 313-359-2621,

FORD CARGO VAN 1993,
Nice. $1475. AUCTION AS.

734-620-3261

FDRD CROWN ViC 1994,
Runs like new $1482.

AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

FORD TAURUS GL 1995,
Good car. $1512.

AUCTION AS.
734-620.3261

Aulos Undel $2000 •

Volkswagen G

Volvo •

Toyola •

Alilos Over $1000 •

VOLVO 2003 XC90 AWD, 46K
miles, new tires, all mainte"
nance. leather, power,l
$26,000 (248) 763-1769 :

LE SABRE, 1993
~40k miles. Runs good:
$995/besl. 734-459-2798. :

FORD TEMPO 199.
Good condition & trans-
portation. $1500. livonia.

734-953-0229.

FORD WiNOSTAR 1998, Nice'
van. $1852 -

AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

GMC CONVERSION VAN
1994, V-5, 133k mites:
dependable, good condition.:
$1250 (734) 467-9248

MERCURY COUGAR 1997, '
limited edition, very nice. •

$1955. AUCTION AS. '
734-620-3261

MERCURY MYSTIQUE 1998,:
4 door, Cold air, like new, first
$2000 takes AUCTION AS

734-620.3261

OLOS OElTA B8 1993, Cold
Steel Blue, GM executive car,
garage kept since new, Will
sacrifice $196212 AUCTION
AS 734-620-3261 '

,
JETTA 2DOD. biack, ieather,'
moonroof, loaded, 5tl<
#55602A, $10,000. Fre~
lifetime oil change.

Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

Police Impounds $500, cars
from $500! Tax Jepos, US,
Marshall & IRS sales. Cars,'
trucks, Suv's, Toyotas,;
Honda's, Chevy's & more. For.
Iistmgs call' 1-800-814-5154,
XC303 '
PONTiAC GRAND AM 1994,'
Electnc Steel Blue, real nice:
little car. $1782.50. •
AUCTION AS. 734-620-3261 '

SATURN SL1 1999, 4 door, •
first $2000 takes.

AUCTION AS,
734-620-3261

TOYDTA CAMRY 1994, 4 ,
door, Teal, real nice. $2000 .•

AUCTION AS. '
734-620-3261

TOYOTA COROLLA 1994, Auto:
4 door, $1750. AUCTION AS, ,

734-620.3261

TOYOTA TRUCK 1992, Florida'
car, must see. $1912 •

, AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

Oldsmobile •

P[}ntlac •

Saturn •

Toyota •

GRANO PRiX 95, good
conditIOn, new tires, 131,000
miles, $2500; 734522-2494

GRAND AM 200', aulo, air,
sporty, $10,371.

LIvonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRAND PRIX GT 2002, leather,
moon roof, sharp, $11,977.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRAND PRIX GT 2002 4 dr.,
dark bronze, $8,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO AM GT 200', red, V-
6, auto, air, $11,495.
BDb Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM 200. 34K, all
power, 4 cylinder, $11,495.

ilnl'Atl.1li_-
}Wr HcmtfMm Chew Ou/tl'

888-37%-9836
GRAND AM GT 2000

alloy wheels, spOiler, bucket
seats, $6,995.

Bill FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

GRAND AM SE 2002,
low miles, CD, air, $8,495.

BilL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

GRAND AM SE 2004, 6 cylin-
der, full power, 27K, $9,395.

.Fox EE-l''ls
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND PRIX GT 1999
alloy wheels spOiler, bucket

seats $5995
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

GRANO PRiX GT 2003, 38
V-6, loaded, $11,888

OtliJAt
lUIIlBRlCIIlI_
\-WJf 1Wm#t1wl1 CfltJljI DM.'M

888-372.9836

CUTLASS .1991
cruise, air, CD, sunroof,
leather, loaded, $6,395.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

880-253-2481

iNTRIGUE GL 2002, leather,
top of the 1mB, $8,995.

.Fo:t: :EE'i,ts
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

OLDS 98. 1992, 4 door, air,
aulo. PL/PW/PS, AM/FM,
leather. 61 k miles. $2000.
734-425-0748.
REGENCY 1998, navy, 1
owner, 50,000 miles, loaded,
new car trade, sharp! $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUiCK
734-525-0900

COROLLA 1995 1 owner, well
maintained. 114K miles.

Manual transmission $2500.
SOLO

MONTANA 200.
7 passenger, power door, CD,

XM, 31 K. $14,000
734-420-0017

SUNFIRE 2004, sporty, auto,
air, sharp, $8,933.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

SUNFIRE 2005, red & ready,
auto, full power, factory war-
rapty, $10,888

Pox :EE'irzs
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740
TRANS AM 2002, auto, white,
WS30 pkg, Hops, chromes,
only 14,000 miles, won't lastl
Call loday, $21,960

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SATURN 1995 Exec cond.,
45K miles, miles per gallon'
30K city, 36K hwy Asking
$3,900 (73.) 037 -B302

SC-2-2001 1.9 lilre, 4 cyl.,
OOHC, auto, 3 door, aluminum
wheels, sun roof, new tires,
auto start. Exc. condo 55k
mites. $8,800. (248) 939-3288

MNCmotors

Jaguar G

Jeep e

LmcoJn (I)

Mercurv .,

Lexus (I)

Mazda G

LS-2002 Grosse Pointe Grey,
Charcoal leather, power moon

$99 Down $203/mo Why
lease when you can own?

TYME (73.) 455-5566

XJR 1998 black, 36,000 actu-
al mIles, mint, $18,888.

Fox ZEa"s
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740

RiD CiNCO 2002 5 door. 33K,
auto, air, CD,. Exec. Condo
$6,300 248-324-5354 (Day)
or 248-641-749t (Eves.).

GRAND MARQUiS 2003,
leather, loaped, extra clean,
$11,733.

livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRAND MARQUiS 2000
leather, $8,995,

ilnl'AIlUII __

'IiNH_ .. CiIIWY_
888-8n-9836

ES 300, 2003
Fully equipped. 35k miles.
Still under warranty. $23,500.

734-451-9458
RX-300 1999, Awd, abs, 73k
miles, heated seats, cruise,
moonroof, Exc condition.
$14,900. (734) 449-8182

CHEROKEE SPORT 2002, low
package, moonroof, disc
changer, auto, air, $9,995.
Free lifetime oil changes.

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

CHEROKEE LAREDO 200.
4x4, red metallic, only 15.000
miles, 1 owner $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO
1998, very Clean, loaded, 4x4
Free lifetime oil changes.

Golling Chrysler
877-208-3833

GRAND CHEROKEE LTO 200',
loaded, $22,995 It's a JeeR
Thing! Free lifetime 011
changes.

Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO.
1996, 4 w d, sunroof, new
tlre$, CD, towing hitch, exc.
condo $7500. 248-418-2345

GRAND CHEROKEE LIMiTED
2002, leather, all factQry
optlOns, $15,888.

Fox ;EE'i'Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
LIBERTY 2002, auto, air,
sharp, 4x4, $11,733.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

LIBERTY 2005, auto, air, 4x4,
sharp, $16,733,

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

LIBERTY LIMiTED 2002,
black beauty, only $12,888.

Fox ;EE-l"s
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734)455-8740
WRANGLER 2000, green, soft
top, Jeep fun, Stk#P2075,
$13,900 Free lifetime all
change

Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3633

WRANGLER 2000. 5 spd
hard & soft top AM/FM/CD
alc, 8lK miles, good cond
$9200/besl 313-538-3654

WRANGLER SPORT 2002,
hard top/surf top, $16,551

BilL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

TRiBUTE ES-V6 2003
1 owner. 32K miles, leather,
moonroof, 6 disc CD, loaded.
4WO, towing package.
$16,500. 248-676-9918

Ford (I

Honda (I)

CASH
Dealer wilt sell on

consignment or pay cash
for your used car.

TYME (73.) 455-5566
ESCDRT SPORT, 1996 Auto,
aIr, loaded CD. Exc. condi-
tion. $2900/best offer Cal!
248-486-3998
ESCORT, 2000 ZX2 COUPE 4
cylinder, dual overhead cam.
Auto PW/PL 65k $5000/
best 734-732-6029

FOCUS ZX3 2002, moonroof,
auto, low miles, $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS 2X3 2002, 15K,
$10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS ZX3 2002, yellow,
32K, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS SE 2003, 15K, loaded,
$11,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS SE 2002 black, full
power, only $6,995

Fox :EEi'f.s
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740
FOCUS-ZX5 2002, 40,000
miles, moon roof, 6 cd chang-
er, exc. condo $8,500.

(734) 427-6174
FORO PRDBE GT 1996 Looks
great, new tires and many
new parts. Needs engme.
$500/besl. 734-416-3804
MUSTANG 2004, 40th
Anniversary, auto, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG GT 2002, low miles,
leather, 5 speed, $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 20D2 - Aulo,
loaded, Sliver, exc cond, 48K
miles, $10,500 734-495-1184
MUSTANG 2003 Convertible
V6, customized, all options,
duel exhaust, red/tan, 12,000
miles, warranty, $15,900.

734-453-3956
MUSTANG GT 1996, 'like
new" inside & out' 5 speed,
black/black leather 10 .dISC
Mach 460 sound Garage kept,
no winters Engine upgrades
52K $8000 (734) 765-2122
MUSTANG GT 2003
Convertible, V-B, 5 speed,
leather, 19K, $16,995

Fox ELi'l'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
TAURUS 2005, auto, air,
loaded, $11,733

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

TAURUS 2005, 21 to choose,
from $12,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS SEL 2003, 10K,
leather, moonroof, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS SE 2002, 15K, power
pedals, loaded, $11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 1996 LX

V-6, loaded 75k. Senior
owned. $3500/besl. SOLO

TAURUS 1997
139K, good running, little

rusl. $2900/best
2'8-'74-2527 after Spm

TAURUS SE 2001. sliver, mint
cond., $6,B95,

.Fox :EEI''ls
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740

ACCOIRD 2003, auto, aIr,
loaded, $13,944.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

ACCORD EX 1994. 6 Spd., air,
loaded,1 owner, sun roof, very
clean. 128,000 miles. $3100.

SOLO

• All Makes and Models • Ford • Chrysler • GM •
Imporu .
• Vehicle Locator Service - we'll find what you need
• Financing available to all customers

All Indoors - In 70° comfort!

Dodge G

ChryslOl-Plymolllh e

LHS 1995 - 2 5L, V6, black,
dark gray leather, exc cond.,
88K mIles, all records $4400.

248-644-5082

PT CRUISER 2001 45K, Aulo
trans, loaded Exec Condo
SChoolteacher. $7900 Call
219-405-4478 248-203-6230
PT CRUiSER 2001, See the
moon, loaded, low miles, only
$7,995.

SE8RING 2002, loaded, low
mIles, extra clean, auto, only
$11,495 Free lifetIme oil
changes.

Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

SEBRING 1997 Convertible,
leather, loaded, only $19K,
Wow, $7,495. Call Now' Free
lifetime oll changes

Golllng Chrysler
877-206.3633

SEBRiNG 2002 2 dr. Coupe,
low miles, leather, sunroof.
Sporty ride at $12,495. Free
l1fetlme 011changes

Golling Chrysler
077-206-3833

SEBRING 1997 good cond,
new tires, pw/pl, CD, remote
slart, $2400 (313) 300-0772
SEBRING 2000 CONVERTIBLE
JXI Loaded leather Great
Maintenance Sharp $7 900

248-547-0221

SEBRiNG CONVERTiBLE 2000
JXI Sharp, great shape, bar.
gam price.

(248) 737-5773

CASH
For your used car. Dealer

needs cars. My wife says I
pay too much! Call for

appraisal
TYME (734) 455-S666

CHRYSLER 300M 2000,
loaded, leather, heated seats,
SIk#NP55312, $11,495 Free
lifetime oil change

Gollina Chrysler
877-208.3833

CHRYSLER 300M 2004,
power roof, chrome wheels,
22K, only $17,995.

Fox :EE.."s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CiRRUS 1998 4 Or, LXI,
a3K, all power, leather, very
good condition. $5,200

734-207-5331
CONCORDE 2004, Special
Edition, low miles, $13,977.

Livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CONCOROE LX 200', loaded,
no leather, only $7,499.

OnlyAtlUII __

Voot Hlimattwm fii1wy 0Miit
883-372.9836

INTREPID 1999, low miles,
very reliable, room to move,
power options, auto, aIr, only
$6,995 Free lifetime oil
changes.

Golllng Chrysler
877-208-3833

iNTREPID 2003 SE
Good conditIOn, $6,900 or
best offer (734)464-9563
INTREPID ES 1996, leather,
must see, $4,995.

Fox EEi'Zs
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740
NEON 2001, auto, air, good
on gas, Stk#55207A, $6,995.
Free lifetime all changes.

Galling Chrysler
877-208'3833

NEON 2003, must see, nice,
$9,295.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
NEON 1995 4 door, auto
w/cruise, new brakes, tires,
75K. Great 2nd car!
$1900/best 248-334-1580
NEON 2000 4 door, auto,
moon roof, 48K miles, exec.
cond., $3950. 248-644-6083

STRATUS 2002 4 dr., full
power, CD, low miles, clean,
$6,995.

Pox ;EEi'Zs
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Chevrolet •

Audl •

Cadillac e

BUick •

CATERA 2001 Loaded, sport
package, sunroof, white, only
20,000 miles, like new, askmg
$15,000 734-427-2691
CATERA 2001 Loaded, sport
package suncoof, white only
20 000 miles like rew, asking
$15,000 734-427-2691

CTS 2003 Silver, 24K,
chromes, loaded, $20,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

DEViLLE CONCOURS 1995-
limited editIOn, loaded, mint
cond., 78K miles. $7500/
best 248-474-8079

PARK AVENUE 1999, lan,
leather, only $7,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2002

loaded, leather, $9,995.
BilL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

RENDEZVOUS 2002, 2 to
choose, loaded, $11,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CENTURY 2005 #P46.2
Aimostl/2 OFF OFF Newl

Was $23,030, Now $11,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-250D
LESABRE 1993, white, leather,
sharp, $2,795
Bob JeannDtte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE LIMiTED 2001,
leather, power moon, tan, only
$10,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE 1999 custom, Jade-
stone, 1 owner, only 28K,
sharp family car, $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LESABRE 2001 Custom, save,
save, save, leather, loaded,
now $6,995.

OnJyAt
I.IIIlBRlCIIlICItlIVI'GIIlI
lmd HSlMwwn Cll~ /JMli>r

888-372-9836

AUDi-A8- OUATTRO- 1999,
50k miles, Dk. Green, superb
condo Must see! $10,900.

(248) 3tO-1236

ELDORADO 2002, LCWJ milss,
exe cond, many extras, Silver
$21,300. (248) 682-3710

SEViLLE SLS 2003
leather, loaded, $19,900.

BILL FOX CHEVROlET
888-253-2481

SEVILLE STS 1999, silver,
chromes & moon, low miles,
$11,950 Call today. Nice car.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVAliER 2003, red & ready,
Jaw miles, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
CAVALIER 2000, gold, good
on gas, Stk#NP53082, $4,495
Free metime 011change.

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

CHEVROLET 2001 IMPALA LS
New tires, breaks, and battery.
34,600 miles, non-smoker,
Senior, $9,800. 248-926-9267

CHEVY 1990 8ERETTA GT
V-6, 71 K mIles, very good
running cond., $1100 or best.

(734) 728-1315
IMPALA L8 2002, loaded,
beloe, $11,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
iMPALA LS 2003

extra clean, low mileage,
$14,870.

BilL FOX CHEVROlET
8BO-253-2481

iMPALA LS 200.
Silver, leather, sunroof,

loaded, $15,900.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

LUMINA CHEVY 95, 4 door,
air, clean, 122,000 miles, runs
good, newer tires, $2250
SOLO

MAliBU 1999
low miles, clean car $6,995.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MAliBU 2001
low miles, air, CD, $6,995.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MALi8U 2001 4 door, V6, full
power Exec. Cond 78K miles.
$3750 Dearborn Heights.
313-292-8411

MALi8U 2003
alloy wheels, $10,895
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

MAliBU LS 1997
64K, $5,450.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MONTE CARLO 20D2 black
beauty, cassette-CD, $9,995

Ift1IvAtl.1li_CItlIVI'GIIlI
~l.ifH~vm CMrtJMl&

838-372-9836

SpOils Utlilly •

Antique/ClaSSIC a
Coliec![}r Cars W

BMW 32Blc 1997, black,
Convertible w/hard top,
loaded, Slk#55560A, $15,995
Free lifetime oil change.

Golling Chrysler
877-208-3B33

8MW 1992 535i Whlle/ grey
leather. All options 125k
miles. Exc. condition. $5000.

248-763-9863
BMW 200. 325i NICely kept,
good options, extras, 22K
miles, $28,960, (734) 455-
3298, davesue@aol.com

BMW-2002 530i, sporVluxury
package, auto. new tires, 39k
miles, warranty. $31,000

248-656-0364

8MW-23 2000, 2.3 Roadster,
Silver, 5 spd, w/premium
package, good condition. 50 k
miles, $15,000 Firm.

(734) 354-0995

CHEVROLET 19B4 CORVETTE
Classic - What else

can you say? Only $5899
TYME 73'-'55-558B

CORVETTE 1985 - Great con-
dition, red, removable hard-
lop, new AlC. $6800/besl.

Call 248489-1053
LEXUS IS300, 2001 Exc con-
dition. Metallic Grey. low
mIles. Alloy nms. 6 CD chang-
er. Great Deal. 586-291-9367
MERCEOES.1978 280CE, Rare
Gas Coupe, extra parts, Good
MPG. New transmission/ tires.
Euro lights. All shop manuals.
$2800, (734) 453-9442

MiNI20D3 COOPER Exc cond,
new tires, low mileage,
$19,900. 313-885-3249

PORSCHE 198. 944 - Red,
auto, power, sunroof, 27K
miles, no rust, 25 mpg,
$7700/best. 248-231-5810
PORSCHE 2003 Boxster,
white, blue leather, 10K miles,
5 speed, like new, never wet!
$30,995. (734) 655-2647
SAAR 9.5 2000 Black exterior,
black leather intenor, fully
loaded, 85K miles, $7,500.

Calilmda: (248) 477-8092

SAAB 9-5, 2001
43k miles 4 dr. loaded. Blue
w/ tan interior. Exc. condition!
$13,500.248-761-6873

SAAB CONVERTIBLE 1999,
Mint condition, 24k miles, Lt.
Green Metalic paint. $14,500.
(586) 781-2137

CHEVROLET CAPRiCE 1975
White convertible, V8, exe.
condo $7400 (248) 545-1391

ECONOLINE 1963- Anzona
van, 3 spd., 75k miles, newer
engine, dura spark Ignition.
$1500 810-225-0235
ELDORAOOS 1983 2 soulh-
ern cars, needs repair
$2100/besl (248) 426-9812

,0itO .. PLOHEit <uu. I ,0itO G.lAll, "6, "0, I ,.Olm .ARLO <u03, 2 10 l.mAlu• ,002 , or" puwer IA •• ORO Ej( 2000, leatner, IMERCuRI ".8 I\il811UOE Ii'H,08 200' RI8RiO - OnlY
4 wheel drive, Loaded. black/black, 75K miles, choose from, S S Editions, options, auto, only $6,995. power roof, 52K, only $9,995. LS V-6, fully loaded, leather, 43K miles, GREAT MPG, exe
Ongmal owner Electric moon $4900. (248) 347-6089 loaded, $13,933. Freelifetime 011changes Fox :EE-lll.s 27 MPG, 150K mIles, nice cond, perfectly maintained;
roof, electnc start. Exec Condo FORD MERCURY.1941 LIVonia Chrysler Jeep Golling Chrysler Chrysler-Jeep shape, $1900 (734) 354-0802 $15,500. 248-548-4146,

$14,000 248-305-5557 St I R d I t 327 (734) 525-5000 877-206-3833 PRiUS 2005 Bi 4 d-------- ree 0, cus am pam, -------- --------- (734) 455-8740 - ue, oor1
FORD EXPEDITION 1999 XLT Chevy motor, chopped 4 1/2 NOVA 1975 NEON.2002 4 Door, with hatchback, 800 miles, front &
4x4, 4.6 liter V8. 29K miles inches. $12,000. Muscle car that needs crUIse, tIlt, air, and am/fm cd, ACCORO-HYBRID 2005, V-6, rear air bags skid control~
White, grey interior. $9800 or 248-347-7627, 313-390-4143 some work Best Offer 19k miles, very good condo 2900 miles, loaded, no navl- $23,900. 248~646-3179 I

best. 734-455-3429 FORO MUSTANG 1972 Good 734-981-0897 $7200. 734-716-6017 1::\~~~fi~~m$3~~w~r heated ~o~~:~~W~OO:OkS~O S~;~t
FORO EXPOLRER XLT, 1998 cond., needs some body (313) 937-1036 $24,900 734-673-8862 or
Burgundy Red, 4x4. Very work. $4,500. 248-474-5642 248-476-9036
clean. Runs good. $4950. MERCEDES 200-0 1987
248-391-2764 Excellent condition
GMC JiMMY 1999, 4WO, $ 4000 or best.
pewter, only $6,995. (734) 558-8166
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac MONTE CARLO, 1988

(734) 453-2500 Loaded. 75k miles. No Hops.
________ Black, Looks/ drives good.
GMC SUBURBAN 1999, 4WO, $2800. Tom, 248-474-4582
burgundy, only $10,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC SUBURBAN 1999 4x4,
While, $9,995,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GMC YUKON 2004

silver, 5310 V-8, loaded,
leather, 3rd row seat, $32,950.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-24B1

MA20A 7RiBUTE ES 2002
AWD V-6, leather, loaded,
black, 1 owner, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, V-B, AWD, black,
$13,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003, low miles, 3rd seat,
loaded, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MERCURY 1997 MOUN.
TAINEER 63K+, leather intenor,
auto start, garage kept, exec
cond., $7000, 734-776-2673

MERCURY Mountaineer
2002, red metallic, AWD, 2 to
choose starting at $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

NISSAN XTERRA 2002, aulo,
air, loaded, $10,344

Llvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

PONTIAC 2002 AZTEC Red,
exec., cond, power, alloys,
factory tow package, 1 owner,
67K, $9,200, (248) 814-0654

SATURN VUE 2003, AWO,
leather, loaded, $13,977.

LIvonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

SATURN VUE 2002, 5 speed,
FWD, great gas mileage,
$8,288.

Fox :EE'i'ls
Chrysler.Jeep

(734) 455-8740
TRAILBLAZER LS 2003, 4x4,
dark green, $13,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TROOPER lS 2000 while
4x4,1 owner, sharp I $10950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

VW TOUAREG 200'
V-8, leather, loaded, naviga-
tion, $31,500.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

SpOils Ullilly _ •

l;Ht.II'Y AVALAWl:.ht 20113
Z71, low miles, $23,995

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-24Bl

CHEVY BLAZER 1999, 4 Ooor,
4 x4 , 70k miles. $7,000.

586-933-3575

CHEVY BLAZER ZR2 20D2
HI Rider, 2 yr 100,000 mile

warranty, $11,900.
Bill FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CHEVY SUBURBAN 1999, 4x4,
LT. package, all power, amlfm
cd, tow package, rear ac &
heat. 3rd seat. 117k miles,
$tO,800. (734) 844-2008
CHEVY SU8URBAN LT 20D2
leather, loaded, 3 9% financ-

Ing $22,950.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-248t

CHEVY SU8URBAN-1997 lT
1500, leather, front and rear
air and heat. New brakes, bat-
tery & belts. 39,700 miles. 1
owner. $tO,500. (734) 728-
5063

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2003
4x4, 24K, 39% financing,

$23,611.
BilL FOX CHEVROLET

808-253-2481
CHEVY TRAiLBLA2ER 2002,
leather, loaded, 4WO, red,
$9,999.

ilnl'1itlUII __

'IiNH_CillWYIh;I"
888-37H836

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2002

4x4, 2.9% financing, call for
price

BilL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAiL8LAZER LS
2003

AWD, loaded, CO, $15,980.
BILL FOX CHEVROlET

888-253-248t

CHEVY TRAiL8LAZER LT
2002, 4x4, full power,
$12,995

:Fox ;EE'i"s
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY TRAiLBLA2ER LT
2003

4x4, GM certified 2.9%
financing available $17,650.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
200.

2.9% finanCing, luggage rack,
many to choose from.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
DODGE DURANGO 2002, 2 to
choose from, starting at
$11,644.

llvor1la Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DOOGE DURANGO 2004,
loaded, leather, 3rd row seat,
only 10K, certified, $22,995
Free lifetime all changes

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

DOOGE 2000 DURANGD
Exc cond, tow package new
tires, 82K miles priced to sell
fast $7995 248-681-1914
DODGE OURANGO SlT 2004
AWD, extra clean, $21,455

BILL FOj( CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

EXPLORER SPORT, 2003 XLT
4x2 54k mIles. Exc condi-
tIOn. Dark Green $11,300.
734-42t -Ot 95

EXPLORER XLT. 2002
RED. 4X4. low miles Exc
condItIOn. $16,500 firm.

734-72e-5424
EXPLORER- EDDIE 8AUER
1992, loaded. near mint, new
tires & brakes. Sun roof, high
mlles, 1 rust spot. $2595. 248-
642-6573 or 248-496-2832

FORD ESCAPE 2001, auto, air,
sport, loaded, $9,977.

livor1la Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

FORD EXPLORER 2000 4 dr.,
dark blue, loaded, sharp,
$6,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
FORD EXPLORER 2002 dark
blue, 4 dr., $11,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPLDRER SPORT
2002, very nicB, green, clean,
$12,995. $200 free gas.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE 2001, sharp,
leather, $10,995. $200 fr.ee gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE XLT 2002 4X4,
leather, moon roof, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPLORER SPORT
1998, 4x4, low miles, red.
Stk#NP54382, $6,995. Free
lifetime all change.

Galling Chrysler
877-208.3833

FORD EXPLORER 2003
limited, 3rd seat, leather,
moonroof, certifIed, $19,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO 1991 EXPLORER

4x4, automatic, a7K,
garage stored, $2000.

Call after Bam. 734-513-0150
FORD 2000 EXPLORER - 4x4,
black, excellent condition,
$7600. 248-446-6014

FORD 2001 ESCAPE 4X4 XLT
70K, very clean, new tires &
brakes, $9500/ best offer.

(248) 471-4471

FORD ESCAPE 2001 XLT
67,500 miles. Extended war-
ranty good tll 10/26/05.
Drigmal OWner. loaded,
leather. $9900 248-399-1990
FORD EXPEDiTiON 1999
Eddie Bauer, leather, power
roof, mint, only $9,895.

Pox :EE'i'Zs
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
white, 26,000 miles, 4x4,
moon, 3rd seat, 1 owner, call
loday, $t7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Vans (I)

SpOils Ullilly •

BLAZER 2003 2 dr.,. GM
Certified, moon roof, loaded,
$12,995,

,. On/yAr.--lUII__
l0W'~&'# Cht;" tJtW

t, 888-372-9838
"

8WER, 1993, 'X4 loaded.
Black over Silver. 69k mlles.
Very good condition. $3700.
Tom, 248-474-4582.

BUICK RAINiER CXL 2004
AWD, sapphire blue leather,
loaded, XM, sharp, $22,950.

';' JOHN ROGI~ BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RfNOE2VOUS CX
20Q2, silver, full power,
beautiful! Won't last $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY tRACKER 2001 ZR2
package, 4x4, loaded, $9,977.

, Livonia Chrysler Jeep
," (734) 525-5000

Clf!iVY TRAiLBLAZER 2003,
a\j.to, air, loaded, $13,977.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp! $19,995
BDb Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY EQUiNOX 2005, 17K,
auto, air, one owner, $16,995.
$ob JeannDlle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY 2003 AVALANCHE Z-
66 package, loaded, naviga-
tion, satellite radio, exec cond
98K, $19,000. 734-626-3655

CHEVY S-10 2000 Extended
cab, 4x4, loaded, $7,933

, LIVOnia Chrysler Jeepa: (734) 525-5000

CHEVY COLORADO LS 2005
4x4 Crew Cab, 21K, $19,850

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253 2481

CHEVY S-10 2002.
4x4, ZR5 crew cab, sharp,

813,650
BilL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
" CHEVY S-10 2003

4x4 LS Crew Cab w/cap,
$14,665

J\ BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CH.E!JY S!LVERADO LS 1999
4x4, 58K, auto, tilt, power,

trailer pkg, $15,950.
BilL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
DODGE RAM 2002, Extended
c~p, 4x4, Sport Edition,
$15,733

, Livonia Chrysler Jeep
, (734) 525-5000

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plo;V. $1B,500, 248-347-6089
FORD RANGER 2002 Super
Cab 4x4, yellow, certified,
32K, $15,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD RANGER XLT 1998 4x4
stepside, off road, V-6,
lOaded, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC SONOMA 2003
4x4, air, cruise, tilt, $14,950.

, BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

SILVERADO 2000 4WO 4.8
Chevy 1500, AM/FM, PSIPB.
Red. Exc. condition. $10,500.
73~-'21-0195

4 Wheel DrIVe •

f,111llVans •

~NIANA iOtn l:::xtenaea,
~oo, loaded, $9,995.
.Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
OLDS SiLHOUETTE 1998, 1
owner, A-title sharp, $4,995.
'Bob Jeannotte PDntiac
\ (734) 453-2500
" OLOS SiLHOUETTE 1999

CD, alloy wheels, loaded,
$7,495.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

'Plymouth 1994 Grand Voy~
;.9er SE 144K miles, 3.3 Iiler,
lIe-built trans, new tires;
41750 " besl. 248-866-5252
PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA
Extended. Fully loaded, one
:owner, no accidents, 52K

I'mlles MSRP $30, 515. Price
$10,500Ibest. 248-258-6200

.1995-2000 HANDiCAP VANS
11 $5,995 & up. Some With
'lowered fioor. (517)230-8865.

ACHEVY199~ 1 ton cargo van,
,V-8, auto, air, red, CD, securi-
ty cage, full roof rack, sharp!
1r.!it loday, $9,950.
':;,;[ JOHN ROGIN BUICK
f:", 734-525-0900
9iIEVY ASTRO-CARGO 1999,
t@'; auto, air, rally wheels &
m.O.re. 155k milas. Very good
cOnd, $39001besl.
(313) 258-0986/313-563-
2'lS5
CHtVY EXPRESS 2001 CON-
VERSION, loaded, runs great,
wall maintamed, good condi~
tiOh, $0,500 (248) 478-5762
DODGE CARGO VAN 1999,
Clean, higher miles, runs
great, V-8, pw, cloth seats.
~OO. (248) 755-12t9
'c), DODGE CARGO VAN
I$$tart your own business

-I .. with this onel $6450
,~ TYME (73.) 455-6588

0pOGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Va-Ii Conversion, 37K, blue,
cftromes oak pkg., $14,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

f150 2002 CLUB WAGDN
ftaveler. low miles, 1 owner.

Small down, $131/mo.
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD E150 CARGO VAN
2DD5, 22K, white, $18,495
-Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO E-250 CARGO 1999 V-
6; air, auto, new tlres, 49K
,!,Iies, $8500. 734-968-9986.

J
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with subwoofer and heated seats. All that for a suggested
price of $27,845.

In coming up with Freestyle to plunk in the middle of
its SUV lineup, Ford demonstrated a bit of inventiveness
and the fruits of corporate acquisitiveness that are increas-
ingly evident across the spectrum of the globalized auto
,j,!!lilj~tq'.lrees!yle, you see, is based partly on the S80 plat-
form ~$lt~ 9Y WI , ~d's acquisition, of not too ~any

'" yeat'S'-_':' ,"- ~" '
, Tht!\W'Oh ,when it

comes to both refinement as well as safety. Freeslyte is a '
true "crossover" vehicle, bearing as it does both lJi.:e.~()
characteristics of a truck or large SUV as well as the dri-,
vability of a sedan. Ford's new Five Hundred sedan also'
emerged fi:pm ~d's Sliine'recent impu!se'1q !>roaden its
product IinenI5:" >, , ,../

Freestyle colltrll$ts with F!>tlfwo1\11\r/trail»lazing
Explorer SUV in that it has it lower ride hefgItt for easier
entry and exit as well as more nimble handling and a qui-
eter, more passenger-focused cabin. Even so, the Limited,
all-wheel-drive version I drove can seat seven and retails for
a reasonable $33,720.

And with its 3,0-liter V6 engine, the same power train
as in Mariner, Freestyle sports 19mpg in the city and
24mpg on the highway. Respectable numbers for an SUV
in this new era.

The Ford Freestyle gets 19 miles per gallon in the city and 24 miles per gallon on the highway.

I
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The Ford Freestyle & Mercury Mariner
Advertising Feature

BY DALE BUSS

Clearly, the environment for selling sport-utility vehicles
in the American marketplace is getting increasingly diffi-
cult. Over the last few-years, more and more entries by
nearly every significant auto manufacturer have been
appearing in the segment, making the SUV market increas-
ingly C(nllpetitivejust beCl\use of that dynamic alone.

, ) , , "fur, the traditionallJ.S. Big Three auto makers, an aijdi-
, ;,,j~odN1~mplicatiop.has'lieen the fact that effect;~ futefgn

, ";'cfinipetition h1lSbeeIdloodi\lg into mc"-esof the SOY mar-
, ' Jlet that the Americans once dominat~, including medium-
}~;and13r~~ri'mcles. )\'il'" ",Ii, "~%..: '.,) ;,.1~~1 gall I" J! ~ • ~Ji1*' I"'; "'AIlu hOwl"<, se, $3-a- on gaso me IS ,orC! llI1! ',., •

but the most stubborn consumer fan of SOYs to consider
whether carrying around all that extra weight and room all
the time is worth it, all the time, because of the great sacri-
fices they' re ~g,in fuel economy, This last factor
stands the biggest chance of any of the elements of torning cle's distinctive 16-inch aluminum wheels and sleek rocker
the Big Three's long dep'endence on SUVs for profits into a moldings clearly set it apart from both Escape and llibute,
terrible albatross rather than the golden goose that it's Mercury has optimized the opportunity to move this vehicle
been for many years. platform upscale for Ford without trying to make Mariner

Yet while GM@n,will be debuting,new repla\W,l\lnts ,j,/ ' seem like it should be a Lincoln instead.
for some ofits biggest'and best-sellil!$, SUVs, it ~lit hi, ,':i'.' ", ': Under the hood, Mariner shares with Escape and
Ford Motor Co.that is showing its Detroit rival the smai1~st Tribute a decent capability when it comes to the hwreashlg-
way to proceed through what looks to be an increasingly ly important criterion of fuel economy, yielding lsilipg in

.,l?,llrilo,~future for the American-tnllile SUV.Ford began by the~ \lllIl;23mpg on the highway for the Premier version
• -,,~lOOng the Big Three'g,entry, Wo hybrid versions of tliilt i,:<ti~,For 2006, in f8i:t, Ford is introduclhlf'a.hybdd

SOYs with its new hybrid Escape. verslon'ofMariner, which will allow Mariner customers to
At the same time, Ford has added an entirely new line of achieve even better results in the increasingly impllrtant

SUVs with its Ford Freestyle mid-size mod.) ond continues fuel-economy consideration,
to improve the conventionally powered Ford Escape apd~", ", for 2005, Mariner's standard power train is a 2,3-liter
cousin, Mercury Mariner, These additions and el\hapl;el'> -, :;fo\ll"cylinder engine that obviously gets better fuel econo-
ments help add up to an SUV-segment strategy that may' "', ,,: "l\lY,-DU!I was happy with the combination of capable per-
allow Ford to sustain the worst damage that ClIJ!,~ewtotiiht , forinance and OK mileage proviqed by the 3,0-liter
by $3-a-gallon gasoline without too-terrible effect:" Duratec V6 engine under the hood of the Mariner Premier.

Mercury began offering Mariner in a 2005 model after With 200 horsepower and 193 pound-feet of torque, cou-
Ford had introduced the Escape in 2001 and also gave pled with four-wheel-drive capability, Mariner Premier is a
Mazda a version of this same vehicle, llibute, And Ford's little powerhouse.
stepclilld division has made the most of this vehicle. It Inside, Mariner's big distinctive, in the top-of-the-line
shares Escape's basic structure, platform and power trains, Premier version, is two-tone leather seats with suede-like
But when it comes to styling, Mercury appropriately sets inserts, which set it apart definitively from Escape and
itself apart with Mariner. Tribute underneath the roof. The Premier version also

Mariner's grille is definitively rich looking, and the vehi- offers heated outside mirrors, a premium audio system
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